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CRASH KILLS RISING STAR MAN
.Mercury demolished in head-o-n collision with gasoline truck

SecondPolio Shots
SetFor Thursday

First andsecond graders In How
ard County will get their second
shots of Salk polio vaccine Thurs
day in the First Presbyterian
Church.

Definite times have beenset for
Big Spring children to get their
shots, according to Health Unit
nurse Jewel Barton. However,stu-

dents from the Independentdis
tricts of Knott, Forsan, and Coa- -

Houston Mayor

Wins Round In

OusterBatile
HOUSTON, July 18 UV-Ma-

Roy Hofhelnz presided at city hall
today, armed with a court order
halting at least temporarily im
peachmentefforts launchedby the
city council.

There were reports of com'
promise efforts but with no Indica-
tion of success.

The next round in the bitter city
hall feud probably will bo next
Thursday's district court hearing
before Judge Ben Moorbead on
Hofhelnz plea for a permanent in'
Junction against the council.

The eight councllmen were
served at noon today with an order
restraining them from suspending
Hofhelnz for 30 days pending an
Aug. 4 trial by the council on six
impeachment charges.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

With JoePickle

A new supply of anti-poli- o vac-
cine has been received and sec-
ond shots will be given Thursday
for first and second graders. Some
may have been frightened by the
bad publicity after first shots.The
new supply of vaccine has been
checked and Besides,
the fact that wo had no casesin
dtcatcd our first batch of vaccine
was good and effective.

Water consumption touched a
new peak here last Wednesday
when an even eight million gal
Ions were metered in a
period. Unless the tenacious
drought loosens its hold or too
many residents give up on lawns
and shrubs, we'll be seeing more
of these eight million days.

SouthwesternBell Telephonefiled
a requestwith the city commission
for a rate hike last week. Wheth
er and to what extent the commis-
sion will concern remains to be
seen. Being a public utility, the
telephone company can't summa
rily announcea price hike, like,
for Instance,the cleaners,barbers,
steel mills, etc.

A new bank is in the making
for Big Spring. Application has
been filed with the State Banking
Commission, and representatives
are due here to mako a study this
week. The Institution would be a
state bank and would be of the
"neighborhood" iype,

Contracts may be awarded be-

fore this month is out for construc-
tion of a home for a television sta-
tion, Jack Wallace, president of

(See THE WEEK, P, 6, Col, 4)
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homa, and rural schools at Mid-
way, Elbow, Gay Hill, Vealmoor,
and CenterPoint, may come for the
shots all morning. It is best that
these children from outlying areas
come to the church as early as
possible after 8 a.m., nurso Bar-
ton said.

The vaccine for these second
shots isfrom the same laboratory
that furnishedvaccine for the first
shots here, she-- said. It is the Eli.
Lilly Laboratory in Indianapolis.

Dr. Robert A. Hale, director of
the Mldland-Howard-Ect- or County
health units, isexpected to bring
the vaccine to Big Spring today.
He flew' to Austin Saturday in a
Shell Oil Companyairplane to pick
up the vacclno for 11 counties.Vac-
cine for Howard, Glasscock,Mitch-
ell, and Sterling counties will be
brought to Big Spring also. The
other counties will pick up their
portion here Monday.

Approximately 1,400 shots are ex
pected to be given at the church
Thursday Jewel Barton said. This
is considerablyless than the1,700
administered for the first shots

Children do not have to bring
any paperswith them to get these
second, shots, provided they re
ceived the first shot in Howard
County. However. the nurse ex-
plained, if the child was inoculated
In another county, a vaccination
record must be brought.

Persons falling Into this latter
category may call the County
Health Unit here for instructions,
she said.

Inoculationswill begin at 8 aja.
with children whose last name be-

gins with "A" being first Per-
sons should arrive at the church a
few minutes before their designat-
ed time so that they can be issued
their vaccination card, Jewel Bar-
ton said.

The vaccinations will progress
through the morning alphabetical'
ly In this order: persons whose
last name begins with B, 8:10; C,
8:20; a, 8:30; e, 8:40; f., 8:50:
G. 9; H, ,9:10; I and J, 9:20;'K
and L, 9:30; M and Mc, 9:40; N
and O. 9:50; P and Q, 10; R, 10:10;
S, 10:20; T, 10:30; U and V, 10:40;
and W, X, Y, and Z, 10:50.

Infections Strike
157 During Week

There were 157 casesof conta-
gious diseasesin the county last
week, accordingto the Health Unit
records. Diarrhea was the most
numerouswith 60 casesreported.

Other diseases and number of
occurrenceswere tonsilitls, 38; up-
per respiratory, 15; gastroenteritis,
14; strepthroat, 12; pneumonia,7;
virus, 3; trenchmouth, 2; mumps,
2; chicken pox, 1; measles, 1;
gonorrhea,1; and syphilis, L

The grand jury is going back in
to session at 0 a.m. Monday to
attend to some "unfinished busi-
ness."

And Vtlth a petit jury panel or
dered for10 a.m. Monday, a crowd-
ed week looms' for 118th District
Court.

Twelve civil cases'have beenset
tentatively for trials during the
week. Judge Charlie Sullivan will
call the docket for theweeks set
tings after sending the grand jury
back to work.

District Attorney Guilford Jones
said the grand jury may be, able
to finish Its work In one day. 'The
panelwill Investigateforgery charg-
es which have been filed against
Frank Horton and theft charges
against W. L, Henry. Tfcen the
group will takeup what Jonesterm-
ed "unfinished business."He would
not elaborate.

The grand jury was dismissedby
Judge Sullivan on June 28, but was
ordered backinto sessionlast week
at the request of the district at
torney,Sixteen indictmentswere re
turned at the last sessionand only
two or three criminal chaigeshave
been filed since June as.

Heading the list of civil matters
scheduledfor the week is the taxM
suit or tne uty oi uig spring and

(the Big Spring IndependentSchool

Crash

Fatal To Rising

Star Resident
COLORADO CITY, July 16

JoeW. Fraley, RisingStar,waskill-
ed early Saturday when his car
crashed head-o-n into a gasoline
transport truck owned by COsden
Refining Co. of Big Spring.

The accidentoccurred about25
miles northeast of Big Spring on
the Snyder Highway in Mitchell
County about a mile east of the
Howard County line. The truck.
driven by Dell J. McGuire of Big
Spring, contained about4,580 gal'
ions or gasoline, but no ore oc
curred.

McGuire was shakenup, but es
caped serious injury.

McGuire told Highway Patrol
man H. B. Slaughter that he was
meeting a car and Fraley's 1953
Mercury appearedfrom behind it,
apparently attempting to pass.

.McGuire was southwest bound
toward Big Spring and Fraleywas
driving toward Snyder.Fraleywas
taken to a Snyder hospital where
hewaspronounceddeadoh arrivals

Mitchell County Attorney Frank
ulnzel is investigating the accident
along with the Highway Patrol.
The wreck-- was reported at 12:20
a.m. Saturday.

ConsSeize
ThreeGuards

RAWLINS. Wyo July 16 tinous

convictsseized controlof
a new cell block In the Wyoming
prison todayand held three guards
as hostages.None of the convicts
has escaped.

Warden Deane Miller, who was
absentfrom the penitentiary when
the disturbance began, returned
Soon afterward. He held two meet-
ings with spokesmenfor the riot-
ing prisoners estimated at
about 75 of the 275 Inmates.

ScatteredShowers
CrackleOver Texas

By Tht AuocUUd mil
Scatteredthundershowerscontin-

ued to crackle over Texas Satur-
day night and most cities reported
coslderable relief from the heat

Thunderstorm activity was re-
ported during the day by the
Weather Bureau in the vicinities
of Midland, San Angelo, Abilene,
Mineral Wells, Lubbock. Wichita
Falls. Fort Worth, Salt Flat. Waco.
College Station and Houston, and
Big Spring.

District against the Malone & Ho.
gan Hospital Foundation.

Second on the list is the caseof
the First National Bank of Stan-
ton versus Charles Eberley, a suit
on an alleged debt and for fore-
closureof a deedof trust lien. The
bank case was tried here in 1953,
with a Verdict in favor of the plain-
tiff. However, the judgment was
reversedand the casewas remand-
ed for rc-tri-

In the tax case, the city and
school district allegethe hospital is
delinquent on ad valorem taxes
for the years 1952 and 1953, Judg-
ment foe $0,821.63, plus penalties,
Interest and costs is asked.

The plaintiffs contend that (axes
are due on Lot 3 and the south
half of Lot 2. Block 72, the original
town of Big Spring.The city values
the property at $77,845 for tax pur-
poses and the schooldistrict sets
the valuation at $116,770. The city
alleges it is due $1,508.64 for 1952
and $1,39.52 for 1953, The school
claims $2,040.55 Is owed for 1952
and$1.S2.2for 1953.

In its answer, the foundation
claims it Is exempt from the pay-
ment of ad valorem taxes because
it is an "Institution of purely public
charity" a defined by Artlclo 8,
Section 2 of the Texas. ConsUtu-Uo- a

and Sectka 7, Article 7154 of

SECURITY STATE

New BankAsked
For Big Spring

Steps.have been takentoward or-
ganization of a third commercial
banking institution in Big Spring.

Application to operate under a
state charter has been filedfor thp
Security StateBank of Big Spring,
with a numberof Big Springjnisi--
nessmenlisted asorganizingstock
holders.

It Is proposed to open with a
$250,000 capital structure, includ
ing $100,000 capital stock, $100,000
surplus, and$50,000 undividedprof
its. All stock in the concern has
beensubscribed.

Listed as stockholdersare Ray
mond L. Tollett, president of Cos-
den Petroleum Corporation; C. T.
McLaughlin, Snyder oil operator
and capitalist; G. w. Dabney,may
or of Big Spring: Ted O. Groebl
andK. H. McGlbbon. bothoil whole
salers here; V. A. Whlttington, as--1
slstant secretary and treasurerof I

Ike Arrives For
'New Crusade'

GENEVA, July 16
Elsenhower reached Geneva to
night for a new and peaceful
crusade in Europe.

Sunburnedand smiling, theUnit
ed StatesPresidentarrived for the
momentousBig Four summit con
ference next week and declared
he hoped it would "lead all'the
world Into a more tranquil, better
fuller way of life."

Other leaders ofEast and West,
converging here for what may be
turning-poi- nt talks in the 10-ye-

cold war, also voiced optimism.
The President was cheeredby a

large crowd held back at the air-
port fence as he alighted from
his plane. Columbine HI.

He made a brief speechrecall
ing "some 11 years ago I came
to Europe with an Army. Navy
and Air Force with a single pur
pose ' to destroy Nazism.
I came with the formations or

war and all or me circum-
stances of war surrounded that
Journeyat that time.

FrenchArmy
In Strife-Tor- n

CASABLANCA, Morocco, July 16
LH The French army took over
riot-- b a tt er e d Casablancaunder
martial law 'today and fired on
Moroccan demonstrators in the
native quarter. Five Moroccans
were killed and 19 injured.

This brought the toll from riot-
ing which had raged Intermittent
ly since Thursday nightto 32 dead
and at least 96 injured, by om--
clal count. Most Casablancarest
dentsbelieve the toll is muchhigh
er.

As a precaution. U. S. military
officers ordered all military per
sonnel to take refuge at one of the

the RevisedCivil Statutesof Texas.
The defendantalso allegesit is op-

erated as a non-prof- it organization
with none of Its officers receiving
pay and with all revenuesdevoted
to operation,paymentof obligations
and to upkeepand improvementof
facilities.

The hospital says it is exempt
from all franchisetaxesby the sec-
retaryof state (of Texas) andfrom
federal income taxes. It claimsalso
that it is exemptfrom county tax-
es by the Howard County Commis-
sionersCourt on the basisthat it is
charity. However, the county has
filed a plea of Intervention in the
suit.

Attorneys for the city and school
are H. C. Hooser of Big Spring
andthe firm of Scarborough,Yates,
Scarborough& Black of Abilene,
Representing the hospital is the
firm of Overton & Bauoweof Aus-
tin. "

The Stanton bank won a judg-
ment of $81,000 against Charles
Eberley of Big Spring in the first
trial of the esse.The suit involved
checks and notes signed by Mrs,
Eberley, A deedof trust lien was
made on two and a halt sections of
land.

Other casesset thisweekarenine
suits for damagesandone suit for
eoaptMiUon,

'UnfinishedBusiness'OnTap
For Reconvening Jury

Cosden; and Larson Lloyd, a vice
president of the First National
Bank.

The charter applicationsetsforth
McLaughlin to serve as chairman
of the board; Dabneyas president.
and Lloyd as executive vicepresi
dent The directoratewould include
McLaughlin, Dabney,Groebl, Whlt
tington ana McGlbbon.

Plans are, Lloyd said Saturday,
for SecurityState to erect a neigh
borhood banking house, and to
stress parkingand drive-I-n facil
ities. "We plan to put emphasison
servicewith maximum convenience
to our customers," he said. Exact
location of the bank hasnet been
determined.

SecurityState also has madeap--
llcatlon for membershipIn the Fed
eral Deposit Insurance Corpora--

(SeeLOCAL, Page6, Column 4)

This time X come armed with
somethingfar more powerful: the
good will of America the great
hopes of. America i the aspira
tions of America for peace. That
is why I have come here, la this
beautiful country" at yours, to meet
with. jny.colleaguesJxpm other
counirieirte-e- e whetter.it J net
best to find some road that will
lead all mankind into a more tran-
quil, better, fuller way of life."

The United States President, at-

tired in a single-breaste- d dark
grey suit, blue tie and light blue
shirt, was accompanied oy Mrs.
Elsenhowerandhis son, MaJ. John
Elsenhower,who will act as his
personal aide here.

He was greeted bySwiss Presi
dent Max Petitplerre.

Earlier, at a refueling stopover
in Iceland, the Amerioan chiefex-
ecutive told correspondents he
hopedthe "cause of peacecan be
advancedfor all the world" la the
meetingswhich starthereMonday.

TakesOver

American civilians also were in-

vited to seek safety there. The
United States operates four air
bases in Morocco and has a big
naval base at Port Lyautey. The
Army also operates a small port
installation at Casablanca.

At almost the samesour as the
shootings occurred in the native
quarter, funeral serviceswere be-
ing held at the CasablancaCathe-
dral for six victims of a terror
ist bomb Thursday evening.Some
7,000 persons massed aroundthe
cathedral)for the services. It was
the bomb explosion at a busy In-

tersection during celebration of
Bastille Day, the French national
holiday, which triggered the 2tt
days of disorders.

Gilbert GrancvaL the French
resident general who arrived only
lastweek to take over active direc
tion of the protectorate, attended'
the funeral services,althoughdem-
onstratorshad pointedly suggested
that he and his representatives
should stay away.

Many French residentsof Mo
rocco consider his views toward
independence-seekin-g Moroccans
as too moderate.

A group of French war veterans
soughtto block Grandval's way up
the cathedral'steps with the flags
they were carrying, but the resi-
dent generalwaved them asideim
periously.

When be left, there were cries
of. "Death to GrandvaU" and a
crowd closed in. He narrowly es-

capedinjury.

Cleaning Charges
Going Up Monday

Chargesfor dry clesnteg la Big
Spring are going up Monday.

The Herald learned that aa up-

ward- adjustment U prices will be
general. Cleaners are dtbtg in-

creasedcosts MceaekaUaghigher
charges, and oae petatedout that
there has been aa change la dry
cleaning prices fceee ia seven
years,

Basic price t clesalftg and
pressing a man's auk or a plain
dress Ull advancefrom $1 to $1.35.
Prices for other types of ganaeaU
will be raited is aarttoa.

Ic - u- -jciMiuii ircai

About 'Quickier

BabyAdoptions
CHICAGO. July 16 U)-Se-aate in

vestigators heard testlmeay today
of "quickie" baby adoption deals
with ramifications ia New York,
Iowa, Indiana and Dululh, MJaa,

Three mothers whose babies
were subjects of transactions tes-
tified from behind a large screen
ia the old U. S. Court Heusehear
ing room where the Senate Jave-nll-e

Delinquency subcommittee
held its third and final day of
Chicago hearings.

The mothers' identities were not
disclosed. Two merely affirmed
statements of their experiences
read by subcommitteecounselErn-
est A. Mltler.

A third mother whs testified
from Jbehlnd the screensobbedun
controllably at times as she relat-
ed that her baby had been taken
from herby a subterfuge.

This mother testified that she
was shown a death certificate ac
tually pertaining to another ehOd,
on which her baby's name had
been entered. She said a New
York attorney had practiced the
deception, and that later she
learned her baby was alive. She
sought unsuccessfully to regain
custody.

The testimonywasheardby Sea.
Kefauver chairman of
the subcommittee, and another
member. Sea.Laager (R-ND-).

A Chicagoattorney,SdwardXhS.
Arkema, testified after two of the
mothers and a social worker had
named frlp as aa intermediary la
adoptioncases

The testlmeajr of eae mother,
rad fav Mltle. related that her
child had beea"adopted by aa Ia--
dteaa fsmlfjr. taea-sweam- whea
it becameapparentthat the young-

sterwas'partly hUad.

Army, Navy Chiefs
Argue For Place In
NuclearWarfare

OUANTICO. Va.. July 16 I-B-
Array and Navy chiefs told their
military bosses today why they
foinv their forces remain vitally
lmoortant elements la a nuclear
aee.

Ton Air- - Force officials also
compared their own service's ca--
nabillUes wlu tnose or jxussia.
They said that this country is still
ahead, butcannotafford any com-

placency la the face of increasing
Russianstrength. '

In briefings delivered to tne no
civilian officials, generals and ad
mirals attending the annual de
fense secretaries'conference,these
points were underlined:

L Gen. Maxwell Army
chief of staff, said the Army is a
flexible force which caa pattern
its power to the problem "can
proportion its blows to fit the case,
from the force of theM.P.'s trunch
eon to the kilotons of atomic weap-
ons,"

2. Adm. Robert B. Carney, chief
of naval operations,talked ox ine
irrmvinff menaceof Russia at sea.

3. Gen. Nathan F." Twining, Air
Force-- chief of staff, notedtne re---nt

Dublic dlsnlay of new Soviet
heavyJet bombers,said this "con-
crete evidence of accelerated So-

viet progress" clearly demon-
strates Soviet determination to de-

velop a long-rang- e bomber force.
4. Gen. Curtis E. LeMay, the

niirh-flste- d chief of the Strategic
Air Command,a'ald that American
scientistsand factories are provw-in- g

"qualitatively superior" wesp--
ons. But, ieftiay uvueu, uv
must be no complacency; every
effort must be made to keep de-

velopmentandproductioasoperior.

Attorney Claims
eDortMrsleadi
WASHINGTON, July 16 W--An

attorney for Maynard F. Clough
said today a government report
on tine stockpiling sppwenUy was
prepared "for the deliberate pur-
pose of misleading Congress."

dough is head of nt

Mining Co, of St, Paul, Minn. The
report of the General Accounting
Olflce ssld the government lost
the moneytt edvaneedto dough's
firm for development of a new
xlne mine in Missouri. Testimony
put the loss figure at $325,066.

The attorney, Carl Laytoa
Shipley, said the GAO report contained

"misstatements of fact"
concerningClouga,

AnotherVrWcNwdtd
For GiU TMtimwiy

AUSTIN, July M DUt. Atty.
Les Procterestimatedtoday it will
take at leastanotherweek to com
plete aroaeeuUeateetlmeay in the
felony ifin trial ec termer iana
CotBRUs&toaf Baaeoaft Giles,
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Highway

Grand

Casablanca

Would Finance
Municipal Works

Aa election hasheeasec for Aag.
oa maaklMl bead ieeue propo

sals totaling $m,0W.
The electiea, whkh wffl alow

the taxpaytegvoters of Big Spriag
to decide oa tiw proposals, was
called by city eemmissieaersia a
special sessiea Friday evening.

Six different faeues will he pre-
sented to the people. All call for
municipal improvements or con-
struction.

The proposedissueswill be divid-
ed into 9880.660 worth of general
obligation tax beads and $309,066
worth of waterrevenuebeads.Ma-

turity will be serially over a peri
od not to exceed 36 years.

CommissioBers plan to meet
around the first of the week to
considera shortermaturity period,
possibly26 years.

Tax head issuesto go before the
people will iaelade $860,660 for a
new peUce and jail haQdiag, $175,-06-0

for new fire stations andfur-
nishings, $156,066 for street im-
provements, 986,666 for park Im-

provements and land purchases,
and $75,666 for city hall iaaprove-mat-s.

The 9869,666 ia waterworks im-
provementbondsis slated ier con-
struction of an additional settling
basin andflocealator bastesat the
filter plaat, new water reservoir,
and numerouswater main Installa-
tions.

The proposed police and jell
building beadsInclude $120,066 for
eeaetractleao anewhuildteg, 969,--
999 20lr ftU JflpHpflwCwIa OTNV Wv
afar coadWonlng aad veatflatlea,
and 139,666 far architect eegmter
X4CS

The Una of Pwaettaad Freaea
hasbeesengagedto drawn)pleas
ea the proposedveKce bulldiag as

proposed.are ata--i

The $175,696 fire stalfeabondpro
posal Is for the following oatiay:
two stations, $106,066; two pamper
trucks, $40,060; a three-stor- y drill
tower, $15,668: furnishing for new
buildings, 95,060; radio equipment
$5,000; contingencies, $5,000; ana
architect fee, 95,009.

The proposedstreetimprovement
bonds are for repairing aad resur-
facing streets in the business
area,$46,666; right-of-wa- y purchas-
es and streetconstruction, includ
ing connectionsbetweenThird aad
Fourth, $56,969; streetceaetractiea
aad maintenanceequipment.$w,--
000.

Park Improvementbeads,as out-

lined In the proposal, will be for
two northsldoswimmingpools,HZ,'
500: extension ofwater aad sew
er lines to pools, $7,569; aad other
park improvements such as pur
chases ofland and Improvements,
$49,090.

City Hall improvementbeadsare
slated for remodeling the second
floor of the City HalL where the
police department is now, into of-

fice space.They alsoare to beused
to air condition and renovate the
city auditorium.

The water revenue beads, ac
cording to the commissioners'Fri-
day night decision,cannotgo for aa
interest rate of more than 3.75
per cent Payment will be out of

Sn. JohnsonGtts
4,000 'Gtt--Wt II' Notts

WASHINGTON, July 16 W-Se-a-ate

Majority Leader Lyndon B.
Johnson,stricken by a heart at-

tack two weeks ago has received
nearly 4,000 "get well" messages
from persona throughout the
United States.

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina,
July 16 IA President Juan D.
Peron probably wUl proceedslowly
In keeping his promise to lift
restrictions oa Us political opposi-
tion.

The gradual approachwas in-

dicated today by the newspaper
Democracla, which regularly re-
flects the government's views, la
an editorial, it said ArgeaUaa
must regain a state of calm be-

fore "all the Wakes" can he
loosened for a return to normal
political life.

Addressing Feronlsta party en

yesterday, Peroa de-
clared the end of aha "JPereaUta
Revolution" and said he wa re-
tiring as "chief of the ravotottoa
to become Presidentat aM Araea-Uae- s,

frieade aad toes."
He promised to wtoe oat "all

limitations" imaeasdoa his PMi--
cal foes during his reveWUoaary
rule to as to tot too

, M)'
(I

'I - -

a

- '

-

a

WBlvv SACK 'VflTcv M60flHs
The tax bondseeaaethave aa eet

rate of mere then IS per
CCSCf CORlHuMMOBCHTS MCMM Mift Jl.

tax will be levied satfleteat to pay
principal aadInterest.

The Aug 9 electieaWas catted be
commlsateaersafter a report by
Ransom Gallaway, rcpreseaiaave
of the city's fiscal agent,Heary--e

coiupAsy

Red Fanners

DueSunday

For U.S. Visit
'MS MOMES, July W--A

13 - member Soviet aatieuitorat
delegation, arrives tomeirew Jar a
two-we- visit aad Mwaaa seesa
to be taking tt ia striae.

The Russianswill ha pat p at
top - aotch hotels, received as
guestsia typkal Iowa hemes aad
treatedas'juetfofts.

A chartered baa itinerary hag
been arranged to give the visitors
a look at Just aboat every phase
of Iowa's corn-bo- g economy aad
community life.

The visit Is an exchangepropo
sWoa wWeh got its primary im-
petus from the U.S.S.R. drive to
boost, Russian farm proasteaoa.A
detogatioa o 12 Amerieaa'

mehtdtog-ftv-a' Jew.
farmers jim tatty te Imirtagiton-- ,

'There are seme dena'ters
laegsijr person whe-ie-ar the Has
Mas w4tf try to air toe vMto a.
prepagahda twist. Bat mest
lowaasseemto think theasnfcaaa
IS VrOCtlaWfittC A, BMfi6BBSMh4W0GC'
poll to Des Moines showedbetter
than 10-- 1 approval.

No special security meaearee-hav-e

been askedor made for the
visitors.

"Surveillance WoaJd make tt
seem that may weren't-havia-

leek at ear country," com-
mentedPeUeaChMJfcwardSide
of Des Metees.

ShowersFall On
Portions Of Area

Ram fed kt beneficial, aaaaa.
ties oa small spots around Big
Spring Friday night aad Saturday,
Blessedwere farms sear Lomax,
CenterPoint aadLees.

LawrenceAdidas said ha get 13
lachesoa (he Eberley pUea soattK
eastof the Lomax store.

"It puts us back the naming,"
he declared,

Adkins said Cecil Leag lata
Lees area received 1.5, but that
Ray Russell, northeast of Lomax.
receivedonly aboata quarter. Fri-
day night, B. J. Petty received Jt
la the Elbow area. .

A. A. (Dutch) McJUaaey said be
got a good shower at hte place to.

the Center Point section. Raiafatt
ranged from a half to aa tech ia
the commuaity, he estimated. Ha
said the showersapparently cover
ed an areafour miles wide aadsix
or eight miles loag from Fair-vie- w

to the southeast.
Garden City got a sprinkle. A

herd showerwas reported at Ster
ling city Saturday arceraeoa.Am
unldientifledmotlrlst said Bitf Laka
unidentifiedmotorist said'Big Laka,
ported. 1--.

"act freely within the lew
11 Guarantees of riehts aad

doms." thePresident declaredhte
goal is pacification of toe eowatsy
and that he alms to achieve ft
with or without the aid of taa
opposition.

Democracla said: "Fertaicaa
has laid down its fighting anas
. . .new begins the stage at
paciKcatloa, But pacUkatloa
ghoaM not he confused with ab-sol-

Jastltationslnormality; with
completeplay of legal resources."

To reach this state of naraasley,
Democracla ssld, "it must j
approachedgradually aad aa taa
spirits becomeaerta aad aaesay
meats are SUapattosV H aaftra ia

aad net to
trarv w
were to not saOtotaat aaMMaa
ia taa aaMto to
all taa arenas HailW

REVOLUTION 'ENDED'

ArgentineLiberty
May ComeSlowly



DO IT YOURSELF &WfijS&
V MLL BAKER

an ate dhys when it was
to tackle a major

pfeee et furs-Mer- e as a workshop
project. Today you can build

aegrtfelagl
Ad ta provd this statement,take

a foak at the modem
dfalag toem buffet I've designed.
atrWrlwaiy beautiful and smartly
simple, (fee buffet is one major
piece of furniture that won't give
you building problems.

My pattern packagenumber 131
wIU be your shop assistant and
a teed one It is, too, becauseIt
can carry most of the construction
responsibilities for you. All you'll
hare to do fa go along with the
details and you get all of the
credit and Joy when the job is
finished.

If your home could do with a
smart, new buffet, thenthis design
Is for you. And here's how your
building schedulewm go:

When you receive your pattern
package you'll take the material
list to your lumberyard. Every-
thing you'll need is listed - and
figured exactly right. No waste of

Here's how you can get your
modern buffet pattern package:
send your name and address
(clearly printed) together with
only one 'dollar and fifty cents
(S1.S0) to BUI Baker. Big Spring
Herald, P. O. Box 1111, Los
Angeles 53, California. Be sure
to ask for pattern number 131. '

And why not order a dining
room table pattern at the same
time? You can getpattern num-
ber 127 (modern dining table)-fo- r

only one dollar ($1).

materials for you. You'll be
pleased,too, with the very small
dent your hobby budgetwill suf-
fer from your Inexpensive lumber-
yard visit

With the materials athome you'll
thenstudythe easy-to-rea- d instruc-
tion sheet No double talk 'here.
You'll find just the right words,
written in the step-by-ste-p order
you'll meet in the construction
phaseof the project.

Next you'll tack down the exaet-slz-e
heavy-weig- ht paper pattern

pieces on the wood. Most of the
sectionsof the buffet will be cut
from a 4 foot by 8 foot sheetof
plywood, and the pattern package
Includes a layout chart showing

HOSPITAL
NOTES

; BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions BessieStump.210

Lexington:UHle Andrews, 1421 Tuc-
son; Janice Owens, 1211 Bidge-roa-d;

Ida WhetaeL Rt 2; Jesse
Bell, 602 Caylor; Irene Crawford,
City; EsteUe 'Eason, 405 Lincoln;
HazelSturgeon.Gail Bt iin.i.
.Dismissals D.. A..SeIIerv 626

Caylor: Jim Zapp. 904 NW 2nd;
Jodie MHIer, 1700 Eleventh: Place;
RataLaGrese,288 NE 12th; Annie
SJggaas,City.

IS AT
Something

New

HOME

We Refuse

REG. 35c GIANT

BPWMsilHr Jsl
' L-

Lon

inrsi

Modern Buffet
And this one It a majdr piece of furniture that is easy to build, if
you use Bill Baker's pattern. Hollywood actressJunle
Blair is shown with the elegantunit

where each pattern piece should
be placed.

It's a simple matter, then, to
trace the pattern and cut out the
pieces.

Included in the pattern package

Half Of 'Voters'

Identify Farm
It was a 50-5- 0 split on returns

on this week's "Mystery Farm"
photo in The Herald.

Exactly one-ha-lf those turning
in identifications were agreed on
the owner the right one. The other
50 per cent bad varied places in
mind.

First person to notify The Herald
of the correct identity was John
F. Masters.Two free tickets to lo-

cal picture shows, courtesy of the
Big Spring-Theatre- s and TheHer--
ald.arebeingmailed to him.

And the owner of the farm re-

ceives two passes,also, along with
a mountedphotoof the aerialview
of his place. A, feature article on
this." farm in the Big Spring area
will appearin Wednesday's Herald,
along with another of the "Mys
tery" series. Readersare invited
to help furnish proper identifica-
tion.

ALL TIMES TO

Something

Different

Knowingly To Be

REG. $1.50

t
Plus
Tax

Our Constant

MON.-

20
19c .

PERMANENTS 19

I
Jsk " I

are many detailed diagram draw-
ings, which you'll use when you
assemblethe cabinet

I used 12-ln- wrought iron legs
on my buffet but you may wish
to use wooden legs. The pattern
tells how to useeither.

Natural wood finish or paint In
some dramatic color will add the
final touch of perfection to your

project.
You11 like tho practical features

of the buffet, after you've moved
it into your room.Threedeepdraw
ers, for example, give you ample
storage spacefor napkins and su
ver.

Behind two sliding doors, on a
raised section of the buffet you'll
have more than enough space to
keepyour fine china andlinen.

An opensection, running the full
length of the almost four-fo-ot long
buffet adds the right final note of
moderngrace to the cabinet

China Makers Protest
MUNICH. Germany,July IS tB

Bavarian china manufacturerspro-
test that the admission ofJapan
to the GeneralAgreementon Trade
and Tariffs will mean their ruin.
A cable to the West German Eco-
nomic Ministry said the Bavarians,
who make 95 per cent of Ger-
many's chinaware, are convinced
the Japanesewill undercut them
pricewlse on the world market

Aim
HAVE

Something

Unusual

Undersold

-WED.

9t

ALL OTHERS

i off

In Gifts Sundries Toys-Ga-mes

and Jewelry

SPECIALS TUE.

K1EEIIEY Count
HLCCHCA Reg.

professional-lookin- g

BANANA SPLIT .... . W
COME AS YOU ARE
Shep Fer Yourself In Air Conditioned Comfort.

.. UNLIMITED PARKING . SUB POST OFFICE

ELLIOTT'S
ORIGINAL

Sclf-Scrvi- cc

Drug Store
AM INWt

New Law Hikes
t

VA Guaranty

OnFarmbans
World War n and Korean

veterans in some areaswill find
It easier to get GI loans to pur-
chase farmson which there is a
homo or to construct or Improve
farm houses, under a new law re-
cently signed by the president

The new law increasesthe Veter-
ans Administration guaranty on GI
farm loans madeby private lend-
ers td GO per cent of the loan up
to $7,500 on the three types or
loans.

However. Ray Sorcn, contactof
ficer at the local VA hospital,said
that he did not believe veterans in
the local area would profit by
the law because of the lackof pri-
vate lenderswilling to loan money
at four and one-ha-lf percent This
Is the maximum rate of Interest
that can be charged under the GI
bUl.

In purchasinga farm under the
new law, the guaranty would cover
all builumgs that are considered
part of the realty. Also, the GI
loan with an Increased guaranty
can be used to liquidate a lien
against the land if the indebtedness
docs not exceed the value of the
land. This applies when a veteran
wishes to build a farm residence.

The veteransAdministration also
has a new Voluntary Home Mort-
gage Credit program which is Just
now getting into full swing.

This is a program to bring to
gether veteransin small towns and
rural areas with lenders who arc
willing to make GI loans at the
prescribedfour and a half per cent
interest

The reason for the program is
that small-tow- n loans have been
usually harder to swing than In
big cities. t

J. D. Elliott 1907

amazingcameraat

Papers Donate$15 Million
In Ads For Public Interest

V. S, newspapersand their ad-

vertisers contributed almost $15
million worth of space, tho most
given in any yearsinceWorld War
II, to public interest campaigns
conductedby The Advertising
Council during the period
cnaeaAiarcn 1, lass.

This Was disclosed by the Council
in releasing Its 13th annual report
The Council is a prlvtef non-prof- it

public service advertising organi-
zation supported by newspapers
and other media, by American
business firms, and by advertising
agencies.It purposeis to promote
the use of advertising In the solu-
tion of such national
problemsas traffic accidents, for4
est fires, school conditions, nurs-
ing shortages,etc.

According to the report, the na-

tion's newspapersdonatedan esti-
mated891,282 lines of advertising
the equivalent of over 43,000 full-pa-

advertisements to 16 of the
17 major public interestdrives con-pa-st

fiscal year.
Of these drives, six were aimed

at conserving our human and
spiritual resources:Stop Accidents,
Better Schools, Community Chests,
lied Cross, StudentNurse Recruit-
ment, and Religion in American
life.

Two others focused on conserving
bur natural resources:Forest Fire
Prevention and Fire Prevention

New York Times Gives
$2,500 Scholarship

NEW YORK, July 16 W The
New York Times has contributed
a $2,500 scholarship to the Inter-Americ- an

Press Assn. Scholarship
Fund, Inc.

The fund was started to pro-
mote cultural relations in the
American republics, particularly
among newspapermen and
journalism students.

Gregg Ace Elliott

.
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ELLIOTT'S
Big Spring's ORIGINAL

Self-Servi- Drug Store

specialofter--

thiswe&i

THIS WEEK ONLY
Hero'sthechanceof a lifetime to try this

in our store or right in your own home,
where you can seefor yourself that it
will really do the amazing things you've
heardabout. Maybe you find it hard to
believe that a beautiful picture of pro
fesaional quality can develop itself right
in the camera in a matter of seconds!
But it does! You'll find it out for yourself

and you'll find the camera so easy to
run that Mother Grandmother
eventhe kids will be taking pictures
they're proud of the very first time.

That'swhy ThU Week you can't
afford to miss thechance to try out this
camera. See what a wonderful oppor-
tunity it k:

FREE FILM given to you to us ia
trying thecamera.

FREE HOME TRIAL-you- ean take
the cameraborne, with the fraa fibs
included, and try it out on your own
family. No obligation.

FREE PORTRAITof youarfforyour
wife, family or friend. aaade right
in th store byfactory-traiat- d export.

i Spring OftKHNAL UH-Urv- h

(in tho home).
Five worked to build up our na

tlonal defense: Ground Observer
Corps, Civil Defense, USO Mall
Call, Engineers wanted, and tho
National Blood Program.

Two undertookto strengthenour
national economy: V. S. Savings
Bonds and Future of America,

Two attempted tostrengthenour
relations overseas: Crusade for
Freedom and CARE.

Additionally, the Countill and its
supporting groups gave some de-
gree of assistance to 43 other
causessuchas tho American Heart
Association, American Cancer S
clcty, Boy Scouts of America, and
Unltdd Negro College Fund.

SPECIAL
25' True Value

Garden Hose $3.79
FREE, 69c All Brats

Hose Nozzle

50' True Value

Garden Hose $5.49
FREE, $1.29 Grass Shear

75' True Value

Garden Hose $7.49
FREE, All Brass Hose

Nozzle and Grass Shear
All Hose Guaranteed10 Years

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-9 Main
Dial

S2

"W

'Smp it!
60 secondslater, . .

ttae'svMtr pkriiirtl
of aquality you wont

believeuntil you
seeui

Drug Store
ELLIOTT'S

2 Big Spring (Texas)

Civil Defense
VIENNA, Austria, July 16 UV-Ra-

Prague reports Communist
Czechoslovakia's people an to bo

Herald, Sun., July'17,

Qvotlty oMht ntw ffOkmli " ItFf IS'' Clft '

For die man with an average lawn and a regard for his
ocketbook, the LARK is today's best buy. Here...for the

firsttime...is a mower with featurespreviously found

only in mote expensive models. No more push or pull
when you buy a Lark. You'll finish faster...feel fresher.

STANLEY HARDWARE
"Your Friendly Hardware Storo"

203 Runnels Dial

JWm w

pafeWJ

i

portrait made In

1955

power

Your

given civil defensetraining agalast
atomic attacks. It' said "the bread
masses"arc to bo acquaintedWith
tho eff octroi and
means or survival.

i

twvr
dP1'

da

1 minute

FREE
DEMONSTRATION

iby a factory expert
Mr. Roger Barron

free.

Yeu'll receive your picture
handsomely mounted

Yeu'll get the whole story on
this amazingcamera

ASK ABOUT
Our Convenient

MONTHLY

PAYMENT
PLAN

0 Sprite's
irtaiui 1MT Ctm
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ReichUni
KeyTo

BONN, Germany, July 16 (A

Chancellor Konrad Adenauer and
Socialist opposition leader Erich
OlkfnhaucrJointly Informed th big

6wcra Jtoday that a cold war
settlement without German unity
Is "totally unacceptable."

On the eve of ,tho Big Four
at the summit in Geneva,

the two leaders, in a Tare demon
atratlon of political cooperation,
declared this Is one Issue on
which all Germanscan rally.

Adenauer and Ollenhauer, the
two top political leaders in West
Germany, spoke before an atten-
tive session of the Bundestag
shortly before It passed a bill to
call up the first volunteers for
the new West German army this
year

Bitter political opponents for
years, Adenauer and Ollenhauer
united in attacking . the Soviet
union's proposal this week for a

n

90 Days Free Service

K'rC'o&iir

hJPYillLp'Tr'ui', I SIS

JHMi2Sua&aSk2JissM0

m I I

Held
Settlement

European security, system to In

elude both,West Germany iura
CommunistEast Germany.

Speaking slowly and solemnly,
Adenauer declared:

The creation of a European
security?systemon the basisof the
division of Germany Is totally un--..

ntoMi. n th rtorman. Such
a system would perpetuate for a
wholly unprcaiciame wme me
division of Germany. This would
crovido no security for Europe."

The stocky, white-haire-d Ollen
hauer s arch opponentof Aden
auer's rn foreign policy

then took tho floor to say!
"Wo cnrlalUtu ah&ra the views

of the 'Chancellor that a European
security system wmen aims ai
maintaining the partition of Gciv
many would be unacceptablefor
the German.people. A way Can
and must be found to unite Ger-
many peacefully."

Cut

ALE! 21" AIRLINE

TV-R-EG. 164.95

144.88
Jwt $5 down, Terms.
Aluminlxed tube. Rich

sound. Lots of pulMn
power. Moh. (Vilihed.
Full year warranty.

EQUALS 59.50 QUALITY

DELUXE MATTRESS

10 down, Terms.

Special Purchase 405-co- ll

Mattreis 30-co- Il

Box Spring. Glamorous

Rayon damaik cover

DACRON PILLOW

REGULARLY 5.95.

4.8820x26?

Soft down, won't mat.
Ideal for allergy suffer

ers. Luxurloutly thick
Beautiful atl nylon Hcki

6.95FoamPillow. .5.11

LARGE SHELP CART

1395 QUALITY

10.88
Soils for 13.95 other

storst. Tubulsr stssl

frame, enamel flnhh.

Top shelf litts off, use

extra'' serving tray.

SPECIAL PURCHASE

SWIVEL CHAIR

9.88
Wed TV ChoV. Coaa-fortob-lo

spring Hat.
M revolving action.

tit? eMMTt sJsMT fjttlfiftl

Texas

Voting Record
Jultf it J HOW

Texas members of Congresswere
recorded recent rou can voics:

RF.NATP.f
On passage, 80-- of bill pro-

viding for of military
reserve forces: Daniel, for: John
son, not voting.
house:
On passsge, 231-12- of

foreign aid
hlit. nil M27.9oo.0oo under Presi
dent budget: P.atman,
Poagc, Wright, Heard, uuneion,
Mahon and Kllday; for the bill;
Dies, Gentry, Alger (It), Tcague,
rtnutifw Thnmll noil. Kllpnrc.

Bogers and Fisher,
against the bill (spcaxcr itayoum
vote) orjly In case of a lie).
Tin ns.aattn. 31.92. Com
motnlen Villi annmnrlatlntf S1.3G5.--
613,500 lor aku, iva ana puoiic
works projects: Patman, Brooks,
To.cnin nntvHv. Thomas. ThomD--
son, Burleson,Bogers,Mahon. Kll
day ana tisner, lor tne dim; uica,
Gentry and Alger, against.

r a y. i fn.

Home

msMTn

on

on

or

as
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'at

Congress
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on

strengthening

$2,638.-741.7-

appropriation
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CropsTalct Beating From
Lashing Rain, Hot Winds

COLtEGE STATION, Tex., July
16 to Crops took a beaUa J

Some areas of Texas this week
from lashing rains' or hot, dry

winds. But Dr. G. O, Gibson of the
Texas Agricultural Extenelea, Serv-

ice said livestock coadftioM fei

general were good.
In tho regularly weekly-- survey

of Texas range and crop team
tioqs, agricultural agents reported:

In the Lower Rio GrandeValley
weather for the next two weeks
will determine the extent of'dam
age to the cotton crop by recent
heavy rains In Willacy, Hidalgo
and Cameron counties. The re-

mainder of South Texas Is hot and
dry and moisture Is neededcriti-
cally.

Livestock In North Texas Is re-
ported good condition. However,
pastures which have been In ex-

cellent condition for several
months are beginning to suffer
from a lack of molsturet Tho cot-
ton crop Is In good condition ex-

cept for thrlp and grasshopper
damage. Corn and grain sorghum
needsrain. ,.

Your choice) of 2-- pc Sulfa or pair, of smart

Sofas at one of Wards lowestsaleprices.

Get the utmost in comfort and as you

sink Into full foam rubber cushionsover

REG. 1.95

12, O Sovore ftr4
Rich twUt at savings. Thick, M
bodied nubby weave reiUtt soil wear
for years,Beige, gray, nutria, green,
bamolei 9x12 she, reg.

tlllll

Oh the Edwards Plateau ranch-
men are moving their cattle to
market rapidly as rangesand pas
tures become critical. Ail crops
need rain.

In Central Texas all vegetal
is showing HI effects' of dry weat
cr.

In the Panhandlethe wheat har--
vcJt.ii about complete and an ex-

tremely largo sorghum acreageIs
now in stagesof growth. Most
of it needsadditional moisture and
all will need normal rains to ma-
ture. Grass growth has stopped
due to a lack of moisture, butlive-
stock is in good condition.

Crops In the northeast quarter
of the South Plains are

to favorable grow-
ing conditions, but southand west
of Lubbock moisture Is needed.

Unit
July 10 IM The Cana-

dian nw li forming an antltub--

marinc helicopter unit.

Frlaz

I2-f- f. widths

NORTH FT. HOOD, Tex., Jrfy,
IS m Whitney, the smallest city
In TexasI with a National Guard
Unit, today for the second straight
year won the Army's Elsenhower
Trophy for national uuara cow
eanv size units.

The award went t the
bulance company 6f the 11th
Medical Bh. far

MaJ. Gen. Carl Phtaney,
the '36lh Division, pres-

ented tho trophy to Capt. Bruce
E. the unit com-
mander.

MaJ. Gen. K. L. Berry, Texas
adjutant general presented the

Trophy to Capt. Wyatt
H. Barnctt, Co. A,
73Gth Ordnance Bn. Co. A won the
tronhv for being the
company - size unit in summer
training last year.

The trophieswere presenteddur-
ing the annual parade and review
of the 9,000, men of the 36th, now

summer camp.
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Furnishing
PricesSharply Choosefrom CompleteSelections

39.88
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Nylon Cover;MouldedFownRuUier Cushions

REGULARLY 229.95-S-AVE 30
Sec-

tional
relaxation
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ALL-WOO- L CARPETING

9, Z.O
sgbilantlal

,

sandalwood,

107.40,...r,f,HM ,

all

beautifully

Antisub
OTTAWA,

Whitney Again

WteCHafon

am

outstanding pro-
ficiency.

Com-
manding

ObcrholUcr,

Commanding

outstanding

'
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Tweed

moulded

foolprinli,

respond-
ing Governor's

coil spring base. Nylon Frlere Tweed coyerhas:
lots of. eye-appe- wearswelLChoiceof 8 colors.;

Bulton'tyfted box back, heavy welt trim and turn

taperedbrass ferruledlegs accentmodernstyle.
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REG. HEAVY WARDOLEUM

9 4

In

79c Squareyoref

ms

95c

Now-co- ver a9x1 f. floor for ut $8.88with work

saving, beit-grad- e printed enafesl. You'll find poN

temi for every room tiles, scrolls, textured deitgns.
Hard, glouy surface Is slaJn-redsta-

Big SpHnf

o

JohnSealyIndigent
AdmissionsDropped

ATMTTW fLAfcuMMnMt iJ a
free admlsstew pelky He tnift
oatteftts at the Jem Sealy IwiaWal
of the University rfTexae Medfcel
Branch In Galveston has seen or
dered by the university board of
regents.

Effective Sept. 1, Indigent pa-

tients will be charged a mtnimm
of 13 per day, and charges topay
catlenu will be increased I1.M
dally over present rates.

The change in policy became
necessarybecauseof a deficit of
more than $596,000 la hospital
operation for the fiscal year end
ing Aug. 31, coupled with an In
sufficient appropriation by the
Legislaturefor the next two years,
board chairman Tom Sealy and
university president Logan Wil-

son said,
"Obviously deficit financing can

not continue," tho two officials
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Sale
StartsTomorrow!

m
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USE TERMS TO BUY NOW AT SALE-SAVINGSP-
AY JUST 10 DOWN ON PURCHASESOF $20 OR MORI

In.,

WlVMiHn
tauvfeisHy

MNRMfl BMH0HK
mm virtually rrwr

at toe MOOS.

"Those Mtfetrta 1st am
more modieally dttfleoit asm
pttcawd cases, ami by the
tesceR the More expensive.
are' referred to the Jon Soots'
Jleopltal by private physislana
from counties where leeal faeMHha
are sot comparableor available."

Wilson M the board and
officers hadconcluded

that it was mere desirable to aotc
CemiftHAKttv lavOrR wBtCH JaMnflMK
patient's are referred to assume
a minimum portion, of the coot
of caring for such patients,rafter
than close down 100 to 2M bedc.
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STORKLINE CR

USUALLY 36.95

29.88
Crib pfes 24 ossorteel ,

Gorber's Bay Foods
for onelewSpecM fx
choso price. AH hord
wood. or sJae.--

HtGH'CHAm
USUALLY 14195
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Chromed stool Removo

troy, eaevert to yov
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seal and boek. Wtdoly

i4ed lots tor soMy..
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5.77 f.yA
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carpet-rayo- Exsmplot
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MEN V SERVICE
Betty i. HeMee, son Stephen yeawrtd aoldler entered the Army

XeMes, 465 "Washington Blvd., was lnOctober1834 and completed
rectatly promoted to the rank of basic training at Camp Chaffee,
atriMR fint class. Ark. Wlnterrowd attended Big

Writes Is a service systems Spring High School.
mechanic assigned to trap utn
yightcr-Inlcrccpt-or Squadron at
Sclfridge Air Force Base, Mich.

A graduate of Big Spring High
School, Nobles entered the Air
Force In February, 1853. no has
completed courses In armament
systemsfundamentals and service
systemsat Lowrey AFB, Colorado
and a three-wee-k course at Hughes
Aircraft Co. In California.

Capt. "William Henry Aderhold,
whose permanent address Is 2005
Runnels, has recently arrived at
Landsbcrg Air Force Base, Ger-
many, wherehe has been assigned
to the 7th ShoranBeacon Squadron.

Mrs. Aderhold andtheir two chil-

dren accompaniedthe captain to
Germany.

Prior to his overseasassignment,
Capt Aderhold wss stationed at
KeeslerAir Force Base, Miss.

Sgt Billy K. Lusk, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. N. Lusk of 305 Owens.
Is servingwith the Operations and
Engineering Squadronat the Ma-

rine Corps Air Station in Miami,
Fla. The personnelof this organi-
zation man the control tower and
make the major repairs on all of
the station's aircraft.

Pvt. Alan W. Hamm, 23. son of
Mr. andMrs. Sle Hamm. 921 Elm,
Colorado City, is a member of the
7th Infantry Division in Korea.

Private Hamm, a clerk in Medi-

cal Company of the division's 31st
Regiment, arrived overseas last
April from an assignmentat Fort
Sam Houston. He was graduated
from the University of Texas in
1954 and entered the Army in Oc-

tober.

Pfc Royce King, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy King of Lamcsa, has
been assigned to the 29th Anti- -
Aircraft Artillery Group at Yoko
hama. Japan.

King, 23, went overseas last
February. He was a student at
Ijn Morris College andEastTexas
State College before entering the
service.

At the present time he is an
operationscenter specialistla Bat-
tery C of the anti-aircra-ft group's
S07thAAA Battalion. He took basic
training at Ft Bliss, nearEl Paso.

FORSAN Pvt Jerry Pollen,
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Fullen,
Is presently located at Etain,
France, where ne hasbeenon. duty
with the infantry for three months
as a supply truck driver..

He had histraining at Ft Bliss.
Camn Ice. Va.. and Camp Kilmer.

His wife. Charlese, lives in Big
Spring with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Cnarlle Boyd.

Jerry's twin. Terry, is now sta
tloned at Ft Carson. Colo., with
the Infantry, and will soon enter
military police school In Georgia.

Pvt RalphW. Wlnterrowd whose
parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Wln
terrowd, live at 805 Runnels,was
among the"soldiers Hownfrom Ft
Campbell, Ky., to Japan, recently
as part of Operation Gyroscope,
the Army's new unit rotation plan.
Winterrowd's unit the 50SthAlr--
borne Regimental Combat Team.
replaced the 187th RCX. The 19--

County Not Yet

Due Erosion

Control Fund
The emergencywind erosioncon

trol payments recently approved
by the ASC State Committee do not
apply to Howard County atpresent
The local ASC Committee must
meek and ask for these funds be-

fore they will be approvedfor the
county, according to Gabe Ham-mac-k,

county office manager.
He said the county committee,

composed of Roy Anderson. Sam
F. Buchananand Donald Lay. will
meet Friday July 22, at which
time they are expectedto request
the funds.

According to the memorandum
.receivedby the county ASC office,
payment of $1.20 per acre will be
paid for sorghumsplanted in nor-
mal width rows. For rows planted
less than24 inches apart or drill-
ed sorghums,the paymentis JL90
kn acre. Millet is listed at J1.75 an
acre andsmall grains will be X2.00.

Thesepaymentswill be made to
farmers for planting cropson land
that is bare, though the exact date
of planting has not yet been de-
cided. The crops cannot be bar-vest- ed

in any way, either as grain,
bundlesor silage, and roust be left
on the field for wind protection.

Hammack says Howard County
does not have any funds for this
practice now, but still retains a
balance of around $40,000 which
has not been applied on approved
practices. He thinks perhaps the
county committee can have this
money allotted to farmers who
comply with the wind erosion plant-
ings.

Only a iew farmers win apply
for this practice. In the opinion of
Hammack, unless thedry weather
bolds on until there is no chance
for grain sorghumsto make grain,

"Since they can't harvest the
crops in any way," he said, "not
many farmers will want to accept
the small amount of payment for
wind erosion,control alone. If. how-
ever, we don't get rain until Sep-
tember, I expect quite an acreage
el the,small grain to be planted."
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HCJC Keeping

Outjays Within

AvailableFunds
ifoward County Junto College

has passed Its budget' outlay in
expenditures,with two months re-

maining in the fiscal year, but it
Is still well within available reve-
nues.

Financial statement of the col-
lege, approved by the board,
showsgeneralfund expendituresof
$14,075 for June,boosting theyear's
total t6 $216,149. This Is $3,470
more than was setup in the budg-
et for the entire year. On the other
hand, revenueshave amounted to
$248,278, which is $40,599 moro than
anticipatedIn tho budget Thus the
excess of receipts over disburse-
ments standsat $32,128. Based on
the June record, there is every In-

dication that the collegewill finish
well within available funds. The
Interest and sinking fund may re-
quire one relatively small transfer
or loan to meet August interest
schedules.

More than half of the June total
went to Instructional service and
administration.Plant operationand
suppliesaccountedfor most of the
other.

Receiptsfor June stood at $5,404,
tuition accounting for $2,056 and
$1,252 from the City of Big Spring
on a sewer line advance. Book-
store, laboratory and other fees
contributedthe remainder.

Highlights of disbursements for
the month showed:Auxiliary serv-
ices $316 ($3,872 for the year) ; ath-
letic department SS03 ($6,349 for
the year); student activities $266
($7,010 for the year)! other serv-
ices $439 ($12,534 for the year);
administration $3,863 ($41,670 for
the year); instructional service$5,--
102 ($82,053 for the year); plant
operation $2,858 ($24,719 for the
year); bus operation $107 ($2,061
for the year): refunds $135 ($911
for the year): capital outlay $183
($33,996 for the year); bonds and
Interest $3,709 ($26,194 for the
year);total June $17,785 ($242,344
for the year).

Scholarship
To Voss Boy

WICHITA FALLS, July 16 W
Award of a 51,200 college scholar-
ship to David Pate. 18, of Voss in
the FFA phase of the Frank M.
Wood Wildlife ConservationAwards
program was announcedtoday.

Patewas named state winner by
J. C. Porter, awards committee
chairman. The Coleman County
youth, a member of the Mozelle
America, is the first recipient of an
erica, is the first recipient of an
award under theprogram.

He will attend Texas A&M Col-
lege and hasIndicatedhe hopes to
enter the National Park Service
after graduation.

His award was for a wildlife
conservation program he applied
on his father's 1,400 - acre ranch.
He has fenced feeder plots for
wildlife, provided water, and con-
trolled predatory animals.

Work StartsTo Enhance
LakeJ. B. ThomasBoating

Boating facilities will be ed

under work started and
plannedat Lake J. B. Thomas.

Dirt work for two boat house
sites has been completedand ex-

cavationfor a third site will begin
this week. In tho making areplans
for floating docks and permanent
launching ramps for public areas.

These are part of the improve-
ment program for the lake under-
taken as rapidly as recreational
revenueswill permit E. V. Spenee,
generalmanager,pointedout

One of the boathouse basins is
off the inlet extending southward
from the dam. It is 100x150 and
when the lake is at maximum ele-
vation of 2,258, the basin will be 18

feet deep.At the present time tho
channel to it is plugged so that
building may be done in tho "dry."

The second basin is located Just
westof the Big Spring intako which
Is approximately half a mile cast
of where the Vincent road inter-
sects with the lake. This one is
100x75 feet and already has the
channelcut Into it

A third basin for a boathouse
will be developedJust south and
east of what will be an island

RedsFree
Mindszenty

vtfiwka AikMi. Julv 16 I-B-

Joseph Cardinal Mindszenty has
been reieascairom pnsqn on ac-

count of his health and old age.
the Hungarian radio announced
today.

The cardinal, now 63 years old,
was sentencedto life Imprisonment
by a "People's Court" In Budapest
on Feb. 8, 1949. He was convicted
of treason, of attempting to over-

throw the Hungarian Communist
governmentin favor of the Haps-bur- g

monarchy and of trading
illegally In dollars obtained from
the United States and the Vatican.

His arrest, trial and imprison-
mentproduceda flood of indignant
protests around the world.

The Communistsarrested Mind-ri- nt

nn Tlixv ?fi 1918. after a
long controversy. It was the sec
ond time he Had been jauea. ne
had beenimprisoned by the Nazis
for defying Hitler, too.

A broadcast monitored In Mu-
nich said the decreeof the Justice
Ministry ordering his "temporary"
release specified that he should
live in a monastery.
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Truss and Belt
FITTING

Also Elastic Stockings

Petroleum Drug Stor
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Check in at your

sayingsbank
every pay day!

The dollars you SAVE are the 'most important dollars in
your pay envelope.Theseare the dollars that will take
good careof you ...so makesurethatyou takegood care
of them.Bestpieceto put them is in your savingsaccount
in this bank.Best time to do this is first thing, every pay
lay.'Makeyour bankbookyour passportto financial se-- '

eurityl ' ,

First National Bank
In Bjg Spring ,

about midway eet the eoutfc there.
Permanent launching rame, to

situated and dettfeedthat fateavM-ua-k

wlH be able p eaUy launch
and recover their beats fromthem,
will be developed la the public
areasteea,said Spenee. Near each
will be a floating dock, connected
by a flexible gangway with the
shore, to chat passengersor equip-
ment can be loadedor unloaded
comfortably and safely. O. H. Ivie,
production engineer, has beenIn-

spectingsimilar Installationstn eth-
er lakes during the past week In
order to get details of construc-
tion, said Spenee.

Boathouses will be constructed
later to provide shelter
for basts whose owners wish to
leavethemmore or lesspermanent-
ly on the lake.This servicewould
be available for a rental charge.
The details on building of these
structureshavenot beencompleted,
but the dirt work was done now
becauseit would be more economi-
cal than after inundation, the gen-
eral manager explained.
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Coleman'sDrive Inn, E. 3rd and Birdwell Lane
ALL THIS .WEEK!

OrH.r of FRIED CHICKEN S& m?..65c
a.i r -- . MuniUn In The iatkaTuraeror riticu aniuivir French mm .

. r iTriCLI In Th Bakfuraer or i nan

July

French Frlet

REAL PIT BAR-B-CU-E

HAM or BEEF

Red Beans And Potato Salad-Sandwic-hes And Hamburgerr
Draught Beer Served On Lot

ANY ORDERSERVED ON LOT, IN CAFE OR FIXED TO GO!
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Gain In The Past YearTo Give The
HeraldAn All-Ti- me High In Circulation!

FIRST QUARTER 1954
AVERAGE DAILY PAID CIRCULATION

8,235
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EXTRA SPECIAL
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FIRST QUARTER 1955
AVERAGE DAILY PAID CIRCULATION

9,271

NET GAIN FOR YEAR

1,036
OR 12.6 GAIN!

75c
75c
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Invention Of Big Springers
KeepsTabOn WaterLevels

By CLIFTON LAWHORNE
The City of Big Spring made a

"killing" oa tha purchase of an
apparatus to gauge water levels
la local water system reservoirs.

The apparatus, a revolutionary
type telemeter, was installed at
the new filter plant for a thousand
dollars. The usual cost ot teleme-
ters Is between$12 and $15 thou
sand.

Dig Spring was able to realize
the huge savings becauseot the
Inventionot the new typo telemeter
by two local residents Hoy Rogan,
city electrician, and Alfred Martel,
electrical engineer for the tele
phone company.

The two men completedthe In-

stallation of the telemeter
last weekend and had It calibrated
by Monday. Water Superintendent
Roy Hestersays the apparatushas
been working perfectly since.

Prior to Installation of tho tele
meter, Hester had to drive from
the filter plant to eachwater reser-
voir to read the float gauges.This
was quite a distanceand took some
time to do, especially as several
readings are necessaryeach day.

One reservoir Is at 23rd andLan-
caster,anotherIs In the City Park,
and the third Is on Scenic Moun-
tain near the air base. Tho filter
plant is at Sixteenth and Virginia
Streets.

Now that the telemeter is
all. Hester has to do is flip

a switch to find outhow much wa-
ter is in tho various reservoirs.
He needn't movo from his control
room at tho filter plant.

Telemeterservice for Big Spring
hasbeen discussedever since the
new filter plant was completedlast
year, but the price of equipment
seemed prohibitive.

Rogan, in his position of city
electrician, knew that the teleme-
ter was needed. Sohe contacted
Martel. and, the two' of them got
their heads together to design a
meter that could be built econom-
ically.

They submittedtheir plan to City
Manager H. W. Whitney, who ad-

mitted that lt'looked practical. The
City Commission agreed to glvo
the plan a try, and last weekend's
installation was the result

Martel and Roganspent about a
year assemblingthe necessaryma-
terials and working out the kinks
In installation.

A number ot precautions were

."?i,iatJi vut ww "w .

to make sure of their product. To
day they think they have one of
the bestandsimplest telemeterson
the market

Both men are Interested In the
commercial possibilities. They ex-

plain that a large engineeringfirm
and upwardsot a dozen cities have
their eyes on the local Installa-
tion.

"Of course,other cities will not
get the telemeter for the same
price as Big Spring," Rogan ex-

plained. "This was our original ex-

perimental model, and Installa-
tion was without profit"

The two men poln! out that their
telemeter is a radical departure
from the conventional type. Oper-
ation is by direct current voltage
ratherthanfrequencies.

"Our telemeter has no heavy
maintenance problems. It is aim--

Boy Drowns Af

Lake Texoma
DENISON, Tex., July 16 U)

Otis Tillman Pooteet 9. son of
Mr, and Mrs. Curtis Pooteet ot
Floydada, drowned while swim-
ming in Lake Texoma today.

The family was at the lake to
celebrate the 32nd wedding an-
niversary of the victim's grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
Pooteet of Floydada.r
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City Saves

On Device
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Alfred Martel, of Big Spring's revolutionary new tele-
meter, Is shown at left on top of a city water reservoir where his
apparatusIs hooked up to gaugewater levels.As water.level changes,
a float moves the cable Martel Is holding over the pulley and changes
voltage readings In the attachedmlcropot transformerbox. A water
rise of one foot causes a jump of 10 volts, while loss of a foot means
a decreaseof 10 volts. The mlcropot transformerson the city's three
reservoirsare attachedby wires to the voltage transfer unjt shown
In the picture at upper right, where Roy Rogan, the other inventor,
Is shown checking reservoir relays. Readingsfrom zero to 150 volts,

?h' SStpte.trouble-fre- e andrevolutionary
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In every respect" Rogan stated,
"The whole thing is done by direct
current and doesnot use frequency
responserelays as do the conven
tional telemeters."

Most telemeters.are like radios,
the local inventors explain, and
control dependsOn operationof fre-
quency relays. Interference, such
as a parallel transmission lineor
evenbad weather, can throw these
telemeter readings off altogether,

The Big Spring telemeter isoper-
ated off low DC voltage with low
milllampere current and the in
ventors say that interference is
practically impossible

The telemeter transmitter is
hooked up to the float gauges in
eachreservoir by meansof a cable
attachedto an 18-ln- pulley wheel,
which is in turn attached by a
shaft to a mlcropot voltagetrans
former.

As the float rises, the weight on
the other end ot the cable pulls
on the wheel. Each revolution of
the wheel represents a change of
a foot In the reservoir watermark.
and it also means a change of
10 volts In the mlcropot voltage
transformer.

Every time the reading picks
up 10 volts, it meansthat the res-
ervoir has picked up a foot of wa-

ter. Loss of 10 volts means loss of
a toot of water.

The mlcropat voltage trans-
former Is set for a maximum of
150 volts, which meansthat It can
gauge to the largest reservoir ca-

pacity of 15 feet
The mlcropot voltage transform--

For manif centuries
theapothecarusart
was HttJe morethan
a witch's brew. The

hoof of thewild ass;
thetoothof the

swine, theheelof the
greqhound.when

propertybrewed", were
variouslij prescribed

for headaches,bald-
ness,and to "purity

theblood." Outof
this medical ragbag

or thecenturiesha come the
pharmacti of today. Ue arenot
qualifiedbq eithereducationor
experienceto diagnoseaitastor
prescribetreatment,butwe art
thoroughlyqualified to suppfy what
ever,medicationqpur physician
prescribes.When hewritesyou a
prescription,bring It to us to be fllkdL
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City Gets New Telemeter

ers on each of the reservoirs arc
connectedby wires to a transfer
unit at tho Lancaster reservoir
pump house. This transfer unit
from which voltage readings on
eachmlcropot canbe made, is con-

nected to the control panel at the
filter plant on a leased telephone
wire.

The control panel la calibrated
In feet rather than 'volts, and wa-

ter footage in each reservoir can

M- -

j- -

which would be up to 15 feet, can be takenon the transferunit for
each mlcropot transformer. The transfer unit Is connected to the
filter plant control panel, lower right by a telephonewire. The con-
trol panel Is calibrated in feet insteadof volts, Jie scalebeing 10 to 1.
Water Roy Hester needs only to turn the switch to
get a footage reading on the amount of water in each reservoir. Be
fore telemeterInstallation, he had to drive to eachreservoir several
times dally. Cost of the apparatuswas only Sf.003, as comparedto
costof $12 and$15 thousand which mustbe paid for other commercial
models.

bo obtained simply by moving the
control knob.

In numberone position, the Lan-
caster reservoir reading is obtain-
ed. In number two position, which
changesrelays, the Park reservoir
reading is registered. In number
three position, which changes to
still another relay, the Air Force
reservoir reading is made.

A relay cylinder is to be Installed
In the transfer., unit at the 'Lan

caster reservoir In the near future
which will accommodate18 to M
operations, the inventorsjv S

ThCKrelay tmJxVwfll
In seriestfftfie control panel at
the tilter plant and will. allow open-
ing and closing ot water valves,
stopping and starting of pumps
and motors, etc.

"tJses are unlimited," the two
men claim.

Neveigreater
Oldsmpbllo

You've got ery reaion in the' world for wanting
tliii Oldiroobllel Everybody does! It's tho tnott
popular Oldunobilo of all time with more tlamonr,,
more 'power, more luxury more everything
than ctct before! And now yonVo got the
belt reaton in tha world for actually owning III
Became this ftiihlng "Rocket" Engine car is priced
right for. yon right note In fact, you'd never
believe a car to big could cort so li'jlel Stop in
drlro it yourtelf! Cet our generous'appraltal
get out of tha ordinary into, on Oldtt

hooked
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ROCKET" BLNGINsl

Superintendent

OLDSMOBILE Sadan k UluHrated

VISIT THI "ROCKIT HOOM"; t s YOUK OiMMOWU MALM'S
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KeepingPublicEating Places
CleanIsJobOf Sanitarians

By LKKM eoOTtS
"XHches poHee" aramt

to the arme trviee. Big
SariM mi two ec them, Lim Fax
and Tom HanMe, but they don't
wash pota and mm.

Employed by ttte Ctty-Cemt- jr

Health Unit, then two m have
the responsibility at hetplag Hte
kitchens of public eating ettabttah-men-ta

clean.
Sanitationin public mUm; placet

Is a must to prevent the spread
of sickness anddisease,according
to Fox. It Is the sanitarians' duty
to use that "ounce ot prevention'
rather than the "pettnd ef cure."

To accomplishtheir aim, the in-

spectorscheckeach
and the personnel as often

as seems necessary.Some eating
establishments require closer at-

tention than others, Fex said. The
Inspectionsinclude a careful check
of the sterilization and refriger-
ation facilities.

Cleanlinessandthe care of stored
food Is also very important Em--
ployo Tcstrooms and hand-washin- g

facilities are kept under observa-
tion. All of these things must be la
reasonably adequatecondition for
the inspectorto make a satisfactory
report on the business.Fox pointed
out.

Where the business purchases
the best meats and vegetables
available, the food can still be un
healthy If the kitchen is not kept
cleanand the dishes sterilized com
pletely to Insure that all germsare
destroyed.

Storage of food must be cool
enough to prevent spoilage. Con-

taminated, spoiled, or other food
whose quality Is consideredques
tionable Is condemned or seat to a
state laboratory for examination.

Employes of eating establish
ments must have "health cards"
before they begin work. Fox said,

Radar AlarmDcvict
Is Du Demonstration

NEW YORK, July 18 W--A new
radar device that spots objects at
sea and then rings for a crew
member to take a look wOl be
given Its first public demonstration
Tuesday.

The instrument called the Kay--
tector, will be shown to members
of the U.S. Merchant Marine
Academy and' Interested shippers.
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applying fee the card has been
atiren a feseed test and an xnray,
Fax said. This is the only way
that a customer in a eaecan be
certain that the person preMriat
and serving his meal to a !
feodhaedier.

There have been cases hare
where a man traveling through
town and In need of a meal has
beenallowed to washdishes to pay
for the meal. Fax said. This la
against the law, he added, and
could be dangerousfor the patrons
of the cafe. Afterall, Fox explain-
ed, the proprietor of the cafe dees
not know what the health of every
stranger is.

The duties ef the health inspec
tors in Big Springareusually limit-
ed to advising cafe, drug and food
store owners about the health, re-
quirements. But sometimes, Fox
said, advice and warnings are not
enough. Where an operatorrefuses
to maintainsanitary conditions, the
health department must resort to
the law. It is then up to the courts
to see that sanitation is enforced.

Action of the courts' has a
bearing on the program.

Fox pointed out. Adverse decision
can hart, bat mare frustrating are
the delays, he contended. For In-

stance, Fox cited the record of.a
case being filed Jan. 21 in Justice
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Court proceduresara the last re-
sort at the sanitarians, and thus
Fox contends with mere than a
tittle logic that the future of

the sanitary program May
Mam upon action on these and
ether cases.
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SpecialHonors For Heroism
A-I- C Walter J. Dugan standswith Cot. Charles M. Young, Webb AFB
wing commander, the colonel receivedhis command at the re-

view her Saturdaymorning. Col. Young had Just decoratedAirman
Dugsnfor herolswvwhen hewas stationedIn North Africa a year ago.

IN PLAINVIEW

ChargesFiled On
PairArrestedHere

Chargesof burglary have been
filed In Plalnvlew against two men
who were arrested here Saturday
with a small arsenal In their pos-

session.
Plalnvlew authorities accusethe

two men, William E. Warden and
Howard WMteley. with breaking
into a Plalnvlew lumber company
and an Abernathy hardware store
sometime during pre-daw- n hours
Saturday.

The two were arrested here
bout 8:15 ajn. Saturday after

Patrolman A. N. Standardstarted
to make a routine checkbut found
that the back seat of the automo
bile had a number of goods cover-
ed with a rug. One of the men
had a pistol in the seat beside
him.

The patrolman woke the two
men, searchedtheir car, and found
three rifles and three shotguns.
They also had a box full of shells.

Wnlteley, who is 17, and Warren,
22, were taken to the local police
station and booked for vagrancy
while the variousgoods werecheck-
ed. Both gave their homeaddress
as KiHeen.

Items in the car included the
fire arms, two electric saws, a
hatchet, -- a new floor sander, a
hack saw, a Jack, drills, gloves, a
box full of wrenches,a sew rope,
and other items.

Descriptions of the goods were
broadcast over the police radio.

Loraine Man's

RitesAre Today
COLORADO CITY Funeral

service for Wesley R. Woods,
Loraine residentwho died

unexpectedlyat his home Friday
afternoon, will be held at 4 p.m.
today.

Service will be at the Smiley
Street Churchof Qirist in Loraine,
with JackButton2t Abilene andA.
C. Polk .of Loraine. ministers, of-
ficiating. Burial will be In Loraine
Cemeteryunder direction of Kikcr
andSons Funeral Home.

Mr. 'Woods had lived in Loraine
for 35 years and was a memberof
the Churchof Christ He was born
Jan. 17, 1882. in Burnet County.

He is survived by his wife; two
sons, Sam Woods of Abilene and
Claude Woods of Lampasas; two
daughters, Mrs. Vera Carpenter
and Mrs. Ruth Moore, both of Lo
raine; one brother, Sam Woods of
Mineola; thirteen grandchildren;
and eight n.

Two Big Springers
To Attend Annual
USCC Institute

Marvin Miller, president, and
Jlmmle Greene, manager of the
Chamberof Commercehere, flew
to Dallas this morning In the Cos--
aen --wove- to anena uio annua)
SouthwesternInstitute of theUnited
States Chamber of Commerce.

Miller t planning to return Tues
day and Greeneexpectedto return
Thursday. Approximately 300 per-
sons connected with Chamber of
Commerce offices in eight states
are expectedat the meetingswhich
will last the week.

rrr AmeHif 15 Named
In Duval Indictments

SAN DIEGO, Tex July 16 UV

Fifteen persons,including political
boss George Parr, 13 present and
former Duval County officials and
a SanQlego automobiledealerwere
ttamed In 11 indictments returned
ky the Duval County grand jury
this week.
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and Plalnvlew authorities quickly
responded.Officers said theserial
numbers on the guns were the
same astheseon guns stolen from
the hardware store.

The two men were turned over
to Plalnvlew authoritiesabout noon
Saturday after warrants had been
issuedfor their arrestin that city.

Farm Bureau

SeekingQueen

ContestEntries
Entries are being sought for

the Howard County Farm Bureau
queencontest

Already four or five youngwom-
en have Indicated that they will
take part, Mrs. C. H. DeVaney, in
charge of the contest, and Ralph
White, Farm Bureau president
said Saturday.

They are anxious for entrants to
register at the Bureau office at
11714 Runnels. In order to he eligi-
ble, a young lady must have at-

tained her 16th birthday but not
her 21st She must be the daughter
or sister of a Farm Bureau mem-
ber, but daughters of directors
are not eligible.

The actual contest has been set
for 8 p.m. Aug. 11 at the Howard
County Junior College. There will
be special music and other enter
tainment James Bruce Frailer
has beenselected as master of
ceremonies.
s Contestantswill appear on the
stage in formal attire. Each en-
trant will recelve a gift and the
winner and runner-u-p will be an-
nounced. Winnerof the county con-
test will compete in the district
eliminations here in September,
and the district winner will receive
a wrist watch and expenses-pai- d

trip to the state convention in
November at. Fort Worth., There
she will competewith winners In
12 other districts for the state title.
The Texas Frm Bureau queen
win nave ncr expenses paid to
the national convention in Chicago
wncre sue will participate in a
round of festivities for all the state
queens.

Deadline for registering will be
Aug. 4, Mrs. DeVaney said.

Paving Due For

Airport Street
Paving is to be put down this

week on Airport Street in westBig
Spring.

Foster Dickey, county engineer,
said planscall for "shooting" with
the primer coat Tuesday.Surface
courseswill follow, i

Part of. the county'spaving crew
will move to Forsan during the
week, also for a project adjacent
to the Forsanschool grounds.Small
segmentsof paving south and east
of the school will he laid.

Dickey said he plans to move
from Forsan to Falrview for'a ru-r- al

paving project East Second
Street in Big Spring and a Job in
Coahoma also are on the calen-
dar for this year,

The engineer said the county
probably won't be able to pave
Morris andHarding streetsin west
Big Spring as plannedearlier. Dif
ficulties, encountered in clearing
rigbt-of;wa- y probably will force
postponementof. the work.

Judge'sSecretary
Resigns Position

Resignationof Mn. Adelle Car
ter county Judge'ssecretary, was
reported'Saturdayby Judge R. IL
Weaver,

Mrs, Carterwill becomeassociate
edtaitb the Elliott it Waldron Ab-
stract Company, Her xesigaation
was rffecthe Saturday,except for
accrued vacation. No renlacement
has beta secured.

Airman Honored!

For HeroismAt

Webb Program
A double-barrele- d graduation

and wing review drew hundreds
of visitors to Webb AFB Saturday
morning.

While upwards of 2,000 airmen
stood at attention, Col. CharlesM.
Young, wing commander,decorat-
ed A. 1C Walter J. Dugan for
heroism last year while serving in
North, Africa. The airman had
plunged Into the sea to rescue a
flounderingswimmer andwas him'
self all but drowned,

Forty student officers and two
aviation cadetsreceived the wings
and the latter their commissions
In the graduation exercises for
Class 55--R at the base, theatre.
Col. Ellis C. VanderPyl, in charge
of the officer Candidato school at
Lackland AFB, addressed.the
graduates of the Jet pilot school.

In addition, there were 15 mem-
bers of the Air Force ROTC group
who Saturdayconcluded their train-
ing and were awarded their com-
missions. Lt. Milton R. Kesterbaum
was recognizedas a distinguished
graduateof the Atr Training Com-
mand ROTC program.

The wing review shapedup as
one of the most colorful in months
and was enhancedby a precision
exhibition by the ROTC cadetdrill
team. Thesecollege men not only
receiveda round of applausefrom
the crowd of severalhundredcivil-
ians, but cheersechoed down the
ramp from around100 of their bud
dies.

Smiles brokeover the face of the
commanderand the remainder of
the crowd as the cadetsbroke Into
a cadence of song and marched
back to their posts

Two or Super-fiabr- es

The Air Force's hot fighter capa-
ble of level super-soni-c flight-s-
were flown here from George AFB
at Victorville, Calif, by CaptJ. M.
Hambrick and 2ndLt J. D. Schaf.
fer. The sleekplanes were on dis
play at the wing review. During
the review, two formations of T-3-3

Jet trainers twice crisscrossedover
the parading airmen andofficers.

The 120 ROTC members broke
their month's camp at noon Sat
urday and pointed home. Carrying
commissions were2nd Lts. Eugene
J. Altermatt Emll T. Boukert,
Jack M. Coombcs, Ed P. Duricln,
CharlesA. Ernst JosephL. Heap,
James L. Hpskind, Wilbur G.
James L. Hipsklnd, Wilbur G.
James,Robert F. Keller, Milton R.
Kesterbaum.Michael T. Maxwell,
JamesC McFatrldge. Leonard J.
Santaro,RobertE. White and Con-

rad D. Wutkleweir.

Gaii Youth Sets

SightsOn State

FFA Top Post
Donald Reddell. grad-

uate from Gall High School, will
be one of the 10 candidates for
the Texas FFA presidency when
the state convention starts in Hous-
ton July 20. One boy will be elected
president and the othernine will
serve as vice presidents.Altogeth
er they represent 40,000 FFA
members in Texas. Donald will
represent Area II., which Includes
au ine counues irom bweetwaier
to El Paso, and from Del Rio
north to Lubbock.

une requirement tor being a
state officer is that the boy must
be a Lone Star-farm- er. That de
gree Donald is getting this year,
It is the highest award given by
the state association, and the only
greater award is the American
Farmer degree given by the Na-
tional FFA organization.

As an area representative,Don
ald will receive an expense-pai-d

trip to the national convention at
Kansas City during the American
Royal Livestock Show in October.
At that time the American Farmer
degreeswill be awarded.

Donald has made an outstanding
record In all his school and
FFA work. He graduatedfrom
high school this year as valedic-
torian, and served as president of
both the student council 'and the
senior class. He also lettered in
basketball and football, and was
president of the Gall FFA
Chapter for three years. Before
moving to Call, he was president
of the Green Hand Chapter at
O'DonneU.

He was chosen to represent
Area II at the convention held in
Odessa in June. He succeededBug1
Hale of Lamesa, who was last
year's representative.

Donald plans to enroll at Texas
Tech next September where he
will major In agricultural engineer
ing.

PR CourseOpens
Monday At HCJC

The special "public relations-cour-se

at the Howard County Jun-
ior College begins Monday at 7:30
pjn. in the school auditorium.

The course will be taught
by S. if. Womack, staff member
of the extension division of the Uni-
versity of Texas. Cost it $2 per
person.

Subjectswhich arecoveredin the
ten hours include what public re-
lations means, how to get along
with people, memory, use of the
telephone, group relationships,and
speech.

HouseEnttrl
Someone broke into the home of

Gladys 'May Griffice. 2200 Main.
between hoon and 4 pjn. Friday, po-
lice said, Entry was made through
the southwest corner window. Ap-
parently fiothlng was taken, -

,

Local BusinessMen
iBank Stockholders

(Continuedfrom Pae 1)
., . . . . . J. .
uun. anu piaua , jmu uio ircacrai recently resignedfrom the boardof
Reserve the Flrst here, andwasre

in connection with the appllca-- plaecd hy Ws son j, Mark Mc.
tlons, thb local executives have aUKhlln.
been advised that examiners will --J,. ,,. ., ,
be here July 21 to explore U fac U 13!
tors pertinent to the of a, "!, h ei?i ?? ,?ftiff:
banking J. W, Munson will imB',,,,nnlE,01rtZ.hS.'.
represent the State Department !Lum.crSuVoUc,r tavMt-Bankl-

and G. M. Focke will be n ,hJ.5ity'
an examiner for the FDIC. They i?,t.n and In
will hold a meetingwith the Sccur-- to handling distribution
Ity State's prospective directorate
on the 21st

Big had three banksfor
many years"until ainergerofthe
West TexasNational and First Na- -
tlonal occurredIn 1933.

Considerable study and planning
haveprecededthe filing for a char-
ter, lt was revealed by Tollett and
McLaughlin. Both In recent years
have become directly Identified
with local banking Investments.

work In connection with
the charter application has been
handled by Lloyd, who has been
connected with the First National
here for27 years.He long has been
Identified with various civic proj-
ects, including Chamber of Com-
merce director, Lions Club presi-
dent; Girl Scouts presidentand di
rector; United Fund treasurer and
Citizens Traffic Commission chair
man.

Dabney, for many years ticket
agenthere for the Texas& Pacific
Railway Co., has been on the city
commission since 1943, and mayor
of the city since 1948.

McLaughlin holds directorships
In the Citizens National In Lubbock
and the Continental National
Fort Worth, in addition to serving

Car Hits Pole,

WomanInjured
Margaret Melton Jones, 1805

W. 3rd. received treatment at
Medical Arts Hospital aft
ernoon after her car hit a pole in
the 2600 block of Scurry.

She apparentlywas not seriously
Injured. The Jones car was the
only vehicle in themishap.

Officers said that an oil trans-
port truck turned over on the An
drews Highway near the city lim-
its about 3 p.m. and that
a trailer jack-knife- d about 11:45
p.m. the same night Apparently
no one was injured.

Billy George Rea, Andrews, was
operator of the truck, but police
said no one was in the cab when
the vehicle started rolling at the
compress. The truck overturned
when It hit the pavementedge.

The trailer owner was not list-
ed on law enforcementrecordsSat
urday, but the report was that the
accidentwas not serious. The trail
er mishap was near the StateHos-
pital on Highway 87.

II. B. Boy, 207 E. 15th. and Kath-
leen Louise McRce, 108 Canyon,
were drivers of vehicles In colli
sion at 10th and Nolan about 10:55
a.m. Friday.

A car driven by Glljcrmo L.
Reyes overturned Saturday about
8 p.m. on Highway 80 about a mile
east of Coahoma. Reyes was not
injured. J. Dee Roberts. 108 NE
10th, andThomasA. Burcham,Box
972. were drivers of cars which
collided at Fourth and Aylford at
8 p.m. Saturday.

THE WEEK
(Continued from Page 1)

Big Spring Television Inc., said
plans are completion.
Equipment has been orderedand
the tower will be raised simultane-
ously with the building in an ef-

fort to go on the air as soon as
possible.

The proposed on-ba- housing
for Webb AFB moved up

another notch last week. The
House AppropriationsCommittee
gave its approval and the matter
of providing funds Is due to face
Senateaction before long.

If you enjoy a musical instru-
ment almost any instrument
you might find a lot of enjoyment
by taking part in a community
symphony orchestra. You are In-

vited to a meeting Wednesday at
7 p.m. In the Chamber of Com
merce conferenceroom to try to
get the musicalball

The presence of James McMor- -
ries, former Martin County judge.
In Colorado 'and Sweetwater last
weekon a bench warrant from the
state prison,calls to mlnd'the state-
ment be made to the Herald last
January when accepting sentence
for misappropriation of urady
school funds. In substance,he in
dicated be might have something
to say subsequently.Could be.

Increasing space demands'may
the school room used by

district offices of the TexasEduca-
tion Agency here. Consequently,
there is urgent need for suitable
office space to be provided In or
der to retain theseoffices here.
Supervisorshaveno allowancesfor
this purposes,so your suggestions
wiu be appreciated.

ROTC Air Force cadets almos
"stole" the show at the Webb AFB
review Saturday morning. The
drill teamevenbroke Into song as
It marched away from a complex
demonstration,and everybody
Ungmenea. isn't it wpnderful to
be young?.

That long-talke- d city bond elec
Uon Is up Aug. 9. City
commissioners, set that date Frl- -
day, This doesn't give'much time,
but If residents are not aware of
the needsand the proposals'after,
the thorough study anddebste.'tbey
are nardiy likely to become ac-
quainted before Aug. IL

on the boardsof a numberof Insur- -

System. National

Issuance
charter.
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Atomic Sub
LaunchingSet

GROTON. Conn., July 16 tfl
The world's second atpmlc sub-
marine, the Seauolf, will be
launched Thursday exactly 18
months after her predecessor,the
Nautilus, first hit the water.

Mrs. W. Sterling Cole, wife of
the New York congressman,will
sponsor the Seawolf, third subma-
rine to bear the' name.

The giant submersible is slight-
ly longer than a football field and
displaces more than 3,000 tons.
Her speed is rated in excess of
20 knots submerged.

Externally the Seawolf Is virtu-
ally the sister ship of the 3,000-to- n

Nautilus, which went to sea
last January and currently Is on
active duty with the fleet.

Like the Nautilus, which cost
about 55 million dollars, she has
been built at the Electric Boat
Division, General Dynamics Corp,

It was on the adjacent building
ways that Mrs. Dwight D. Elsen-
howerchristenedthe Nautilus Jan.
21, 1954.

ReceivesAward
GREENVILLE. 8. C. July 16 Ifl
Capt,TheodoreS. Roosevelt,dis

tant relative of PresidentsTeddy
and Franklin D, Roosevelt, today
received the Distinguished Flying
Cross for bringing in safely a
Glohemastcr plane and 79 para-
troopers after two of Its four en-
gines went dead over the Pacific
Ocean two days ago.
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YarboroughAide

Gets Demo Post
SAN ANTONIO, July 16 W

Robert Sawtelle, San Antonio at-

torney and 1954 campaign mana-

ger for gubernatorial candidate
Ralph Yarborough,today was nam

ed "organizer" of state "loyal"
Democrats.

He was chosen at a closedmeet-

ing of seven officers and 10 re-

gional organizersof the state Dem-

ocratic advisory council.
Judge James Sewell, of Corsl--

cana, chairman of the State Dem-

ocratic Advisory Council, said af
ter the meeting Sawtelle's salary
would be determinedlater.

Sawtelle is expected to start
duties "in the immediate future."

Reports were barred from the
high level conference, which lasted
some six hours.

Another meetingof the steering
committee was planned for Aug,
20 in Houston.

Sewell, after the meeting, said
the "purposo Is to carry Texas In
1956 for the DemocraticParly, and
to do that we must carry precinct,
county and state conventions,"

State headquartersof the steer
Jog committee will be in San An.
tonlo.

Dog Runs Off Before
Meeting His 'Master'

Three.day-ol- d Guy Bradley
Mann, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
E. Mann, 2004 Johnson,will have to
move from the hospital to a home
without a doa unless his runaway
Toy Manchesteris found.

His dog.a little black pooch with
tan markings,was purchasedsome
Ume back, prior to his arrival. But
the small animalran awaySaturday
while at a veterinarian's on West
Highway 80 for an examination.

The Mannsare hopeful that some
one will find the dog before their
newborn son Is taken home Tucst
day. Contactcuu be made with the
family at

TED O. GROEBL

' Big Spring (Texas)

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER
In telling about her parakeet

(named BUI) Miss Evelyn Bass
wrote:

"I had heard a Ipt about para-
keets,but I didn't think they could
f iic m rtoit-i- until I cot one of my
own. Now, after training him, I feci
mat my euonnas pnu ou, ,

"I have two sisters and two
brothers, and he goes to them and
calls theirnames.He also calls out,
Mamal'
"It is a pleasure to see him help

Mother sew. He will get the
thread andcry out 'What you do-

ing?'
"When I go into the room where

he is. ho will call out 'Hey, there
Pretty!' When I go out again he
says 'By by.

'He knows how to play ball with
his toys. He has a mue isaacr
which he climbs when he wants to
look in a mirror and talk to the
Imago bird.

"Each evening I turn him out,
and tiA teama in lrnnw when to re
turn. He comes back and says, 'I
want to get in my cage.'

Coupon New ScrapbookClub!.
To

of Tho Herald,
Spring, Texas

uncle to Join Undo Ray
Scrapbook and enclose stampedcnvelopo care-
fully addressedto send mo Member-
ship certificate, telling to mako

Scrapbookof my and printed designto
Easto the of my scrapbook.

D

fe7Jtto
City

aiBJsi

The weekly Inspect report from
Lubbock says that with cotton be-

ginning to fruit out insectsare be-
coming more numerous. Aphlds
are Infesting some fields heavily;
thrlps are found in counties farther
north, and fleahoppcrsare Increas-
ing in nearly all parts of the South
Plains. Eggs and scattering small
bollworms have beenfound In Mar-
tin and Borden

The entomologists ask that farm-
ers check their cotton regularly
and when they find as many
four five worms on stalks,
the field should be poisoned.

The report listed false wire
worms in Howard and said
they continued to damagecotton in
parts of the county.

.

The Brown community has had
more blowing this year than In
several years. Nearly everyone
planted from two to four
and some of the land is
still partly bare.

They must have rain within the
next few days, said Buford Fltts,
or the cotton will start wUUng. It
already has bolls the size of a
peewee marble, and the stalks
have stopped growing. Olln Had
dock who farms lust west of Use
store Is hoeing his cotton the sec
ond time.

"I should have been at soon-
er." he said, "but the sandwas
still blowing and those of-

fered some protecUon."
He said their last good rain came

around May 20.
a

Prospects for making money
with a dairy herd are very poor,
according to Bill Norwood, Big
Spring dairyman. He says that
milk prices have not advanced,
while the cost of feed hasgradu-
ally inched higher.

"The main problem now' he
said, "Is lack of homegrownfeed.
We're competing with dairies In
the Midwestern states where feed
and pastures are plentiful, and
they ship milk down here and
sell lt cheaper than we can pro-
duce lt" Norwood says even pro-
ducers from Minnesota ship milk
Into and competewith local
dairymen. They send In huge,
insulated milk trucks. Each truck
has two and when they
head south the big truck hardly
stopsunUl gets here.

"Until this area startsproducing
good feed crops," he said, "dairy-
men will have a tough Ume stay-
ing in business."

Surveyors measuring cotton for
the ASC allotment acreage use a
wheel for checking length and
width of the fields. Usually
push these wheels, but In Dawson
County at least two of them found
It easier to bold the wheel outside
the

After complaints from farmers,
the men were asked to start push-
ing the wheels again. I talked to
one surveyor who admitted Uiis
pracUceof measuring from a car,

"Here Is I did lt," he said.
"I recently measured a square
mile of cotton, meant walk-
ing four For this I am paid
,$2.00, and mighty lltUo
money for hours work."

He says the measurementIs ac-
curate If the car or pickup Is driv-
en slowly. However, since the com-
plaints, the boys are again doing
It the bard way by using leg pow-
er.

a
Crops and pastures are still in

good condlUoa in the Vincent com-
munity, A, U who farms
and ranchesnorthwest of there in
Borden County, says be has the
best crop prospects slnee 1950.

have had only an Inch pf
rain auercotton came up. nut had
enough deepmoisture to keep the

Holley says grasshas made a
quick recovery, especially the to--
nosa grass inai covers much of
that area. He put M bead of cattle
on a 610-acr-e nasture e v a r a l
weeks aa4 abty art iUuUof

, rt 14, ,Z&
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't would require loads of paper
to tell all the kind words and tricks
of my pretty Bill. He amazes all
members of the family."

Mrs, J. L. Lambert'has a cobalt-blu- o
parakeetnamedIke. Here are

paragraphsfrom her letter)
"My parakeet was two months

old when I got him, and he started
to talk at the ageof six months.Ha
talks, laughs, singsand plays. He
gets up on tho radio, and listens to
the news.

"He Is very tame, and leaveshis
cage and returns very much ns he
pleases.He pays no attentionto my
canaries.He calls mo Mommy, and
says, 'Hello Mommy. Kiss pretty
Ike.'

"I havo a son In service. Ike
perches on the phone and says.
'Come on rauii 'wmo on nome and
see Mommy.' Last Christmas ho
greeted everyonewith 'Merry
Christmas to youl' On my hu.
band's birthday, ho flew on his
shoulder and said, 'Happy birthday
to you.' He is the bestpet I ever
had."

State . . . .
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plenty to eat The mesqulte crop
was very heavy this year and cat-
tle are making good use of the
beans.

a
"This Is the best beanyearI can

remember," ho said. "Even the
UtUe bushes are loaded with
beans."

ROAD DUST: Leo Burkett, Ack-erl- y

FFA member, Is a very busy
lad. He has hadas many as seven
projectsgoing at one time. . .You
can nearly always find a domino
game at the Coleman Grocery at
Falrview. . .W. IL Yater, Stanton
IrrigaUon farmer: "Why use a
well only a few months in the
spring and summer,when you can
grow two crops a year?". . .
Friendliestcountry grocer: Though
90 per cent of them are always
friendly and courteous, the top
three might be Jack McKlnnon of
Elbow, A. H. Hulse who operates
a store northwest of Lenorah, and
F. Springer, Tarran. Whether you
buy anything or not, thsec men al-
ways give you a welcome. . .
Friendliest community: Vincent
Unfrlendllest: There is one, though
lt won t be mentioned.Getting news
there Is as hard as putting a brldlo
on a ld unbroken mule . . .
Sam Stamps. oldUmer at the Mar-ti- n

County Reunion, telling why bo
moved away: "Don't tell thesepeo-
ple at Stanton,but I left to get out
of this blasted sand. . .One sight
which stops many drivers is that
small herd of Brahma cattle near
the highway south of Ackerly
. . .Edgar Airhart of West Knott
says his weather prediction may
come true gain. A rain la March
means a poor crop year . . Tho
sand has stopped blowing In Daw-
son County. J. L. Barron of tho
Ten Mile community says they
will make a good crop with Just a
few more rains. . .Not many
hitchhikers on the highway any-
more. One old fellow I picked up
said the thugs had ruined the pro-
fession. Drivers are afraid to give
a ride to young men and don't
want to bother with the old ones.
The only way to get a ride, he
said, Is to be a woman. A woman
hitchhiker can get a ride any time
without even raising a thumb.

Jail TermsSet
In County Court

Two Jail terms were set in coun-
ty court Saturday and ball was
set for a third defendant who
pleadednot guilty, to charges

againsthim.
Given a five-da- y Jail sentence

was Mrs. n. L, Livengood, who

fraudlnir with imHl(l,,i ,,. stm
was chargedwith giving worthless
cnecx tor w to w. R. Newsom.
Mrs. Livengood also is charged
With forserv anri hai hiwtn n lilt
here since July 6.

a jo-d- jail term was assessed
againstFloyd Sherman,who plead-
ed guilty to theft ITa 'nA
Jessie Banks wero charged Avlth
stealing117 from Ola Mae Williams
last Wednesday. Banks pleadednot
guilty and his ball was fixed at
1500.

FormerResident
Dies In Ft. Worth

Georfie fJ. nimlta .tnrmn nt
Spring resident, died Friday at 10
p.m, in rort Worth, Funeral will
be at 10 a.m. MnnrfaVl In Vnr
Worth.

Mr. Oarrett.o a naUve of Elgin,
had worked for the old Waco Drug ,
Company, and when It was reor-
ganized a KnfilnwatAM YlMirt ft
was assigned to Big Sprtn to ver
the West Texas area as far as
Bierra Blanca.

He and Mrs. aarreUe, moved
from here about 1837 and moved
jo wti juuerest, Fort Worth, wheretey had mU4 atoe.
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JohnC. Whit To Spdk
toneWolf Co-O-p Meter

COLOA CITY An attend-nc-e
ft asrwsl hundred Is expect

cd (or tte.MMMl membershipmeet-
ing of the Leera Wolf Electric Co-
operative- In Colorado City Tues-
day, acwHat to Raymond Per-
due, mmmi;

In SaiNtou to the reiruler an
nual ibhm4rm session, which will
Include, an election of directors,
there k a full program of enter-taMnr- t,,

featured by a talk from
John,C White', State Commission-
er of (Agriculture. Tho program is
10 Den ai 8:30 a.nw with White
to talk at 11 n.m. Tho 1955 Electric
Fair Is, to be anotherfeature.

A special showing of Electric
Fair entertainment and exhibits
will be shown Monday night for

anauiosa ivno uu nui
plan to attend the Tuesday meet-
ing. Both the evening .show and
membership meeting will bo held
across Highway 208 cast of the Co
opoffice building under the Electric
Fair Big Top.

During tho business meeting,
members will elect nine directors,
one from each Co-o- p region. Nomi-
neesare: Region 1, W. H. Cooper
and L. R. Wright: Region 2, For-
rest Porter and Willis Cornutt;
Region 3, Odcli Fuller and Dennis
Fortcnbcrry; Region 4, Gwan C.
Strangeand Tom Jackson; Region
5, (Roscoc).R.H. Marth and R. E.
SauerjjRcglon 6, J. S. Carlock, W.
A. Ennls and Felix Martin: Region
7, Corlcy Rogers and BUI Gale;
Region.'8. Sam Williams and Rich-
ard Hardee; and Region 9 (Cuth-ber- t)

L, A. Strain and James C

Wright Morrow

ProblemTopic

ForMeeting
AUSTIN, July IG UV-T- he Wright

Morrow "resignation" problem and
detailed plans for control of 1956
precinct conventions will be consid-
ered by tho StateDemocraticExec-
utive Committeehere July 25.

The meeting was called today by
stale Chairman George W. Sandlln
of Austin.

Sandlln,whose pressreleasesaid
merely that "various matters"
would bo studied, later told the
AssociatedPress the Morrow mat-
ter probably would comeup. There
has been controversy since 1952
over whether Morrow is or is not
the national Democraticcommit
teemanfor Texas,

Sandlln said it la apparent that
the Houston attorney cannot serve
the best interestof the Democratic
party of Texas because "heIs not
permitted a scat on the national
committee."

Morrow offered to resign when
he supported Republican Dwlght
ElsenhowerIn 1952. The state com
tnlttce refused the resignation
unanimouslybut Stephen Mitchell,
then national chairman, accepted
it.

Since then, Morrow has refused
to renew his resignationoffer. Gov.
Allan Shivers, who also supported
Eisenhower in 1952, has recently
said he wants to help build a
stronger Democratic party nation-
ally. He indicated last month he
had abandonedefforts to retain
Morrow as national committeeman.

Morrow said Immediately there-
after that Shivers and Sandlln had
been urging him for" four months
to. resign "because we must have
someone who will be satisfactory

4to Sam Rayburn."(Rayburn,long-

time House Speaker In Congress,
has been a behind-the-scene-s co
ordinatorof loyalist Dem-
ocratic activities In Texas.)

Sandlln indicated but would not
say flatly today that a showdown
may be reached at the July 25
meeting on whether Morrow will
resign.

He saidhe expectsMorrow to be
present.

Sandlln said the executive com-
mittee will "consider the situation
as concernsthe precinct conven-
tion drive."

Ho laid "quite a detailed setup"
has been worked out on how to as
surecontrol of precinctconventions
In 193C!

Asked If thtf meeting: were an in-

direct answer)'to one being held by
leaders of the Loyalist faction in
SanAntonio today,Sandlln replied:
"This has1 nothing to do with that
meeting."

The San Antonio meeting, called
by tho Texas DemocraticAdvisory
Council, was for tho purpose of
naming a director of organisation
to rally Loyalist votes In the spring
conventions.

Control of the precinct, county
and state conventionsin 1950 will
determine whether a conservative
delegationled by Shivers or a lib-

eral delegationrepresentsTexasat
the Democratic National Conven-
tion which nominates the party's
presidential candidate.

Forsan.ToForm
Community 4-- H

A Meeting will be held at. the
Forsan High School Monday night,
July 17. for the purpose of or-
ganizing a 4-- H Club for the com-
munity. All boys and girls Interest-
ed In starting agriculturalprojects
are invited to attend the meeting,

Purposeand rules of the organi-
zation wHl.be explained by How--
ard CoseAsfAgentJames Taylor;
Aiilltant?MMt BUI Sims' and
Kliiabcth1Pct. )(ome Demonstra
tion Agf i

Lik.OU Times
EDMONTON) Alts., July IS alo

frteufca .are coming up. for
the plalM-fewan- i. Canada's sec-
ond largeifaerd will be thinned
out by MT.tMs fall to bring the
numberflaa 72 square mile
Elk Is14Im4c down to 1.500, the
proper nwiisur for available grat
ing lanar im jnuuma ", iifirst cUUm to the nes( and bides.

f - , T

JOHN C. WHITE

Barr.
More than forty prizes wUl be

given to those attending, Including
a $50 bond to bo . given by the
City National Bank. A showing of
new farm machinery is scheduled
by farm Implement dealers; and a
cake baking contest wlU try the
talentsof housewives.

i'l

Brazil Shaves

Entrant'sHips
LONG BEACH, Calif. W-B- raifl,

whkh lost last year's Miss Uni-
verse contest by two extra Inches
on the hips, is taking no chances
this Ume.

The current MIm Brazil has 35
Inch hips, among the slimmest In
tho contest. Today a spokesman
for the Brazilian contest sponsors
confirmed that the Bio do Janeiro
Judges looked Upward this year.

At the close of last year's con
test, ono of the Judges told the
Associated Press that b Ion do
Martha Rocha of Bahia would
have won had she not had h

hips. There was an unprecedented
triple tie vote before awarding the
crown to Miss South Carolina,

"We in Brazil like our women
a little' hippy," tho spokesman
said, "but we figured If the Miss
Universe Judges'don't like them
that way, well, we'll send them
sUm."

Mountain Status
GRESSONEV. Italy. July 18 Ul
Italy, which has an underwater

statute of Christ for victims or
the sea. soon wUl erect a "Christ
of the Peaks" for those who die
climbing mountains.

,C:
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TexasCitiesHaveGrown By
Third SinceLastU. S.Census

, By RAYMOND HOLMOOK
The Associated Press

Cities In Texas,which keep get-
ting bigger andbigger, have grown
nearly one third since Uncle Sam
made his last official population
count in 1950.

New industries, new oil fields.
expandedmilitary bases, and ex-
tended city limits have enabled
many clUcs In the state to chalk
up even greater population gains
during tho past five years than
they did during tho previous dec-
ade.

A survey by Associated Press
newspapers in 28 Texas cities
shows the average population In
those cities since 1950 has in-

creased 29.2 per cent. In 1950 the
combinedpopulation of tho 28 cit-

ies was 2,872,492. Today they have
an estimated totalof 3,729,750, an
increase of 856,750.

All of the 28 cities, representing
virtually aU sections of the state
and ranging in size from Gaines-
ville's 13,401 to Houston's whop
ping 700,000, have shown popula-
tion gains in the past five years.
Two of the . clUes Victoria and
Midland have doubled their popu
lation since 1950.

The new population csUmatcs
were made by chamber of com

ntw

,&''

merce and city officials baaed en
utility connections, school enroll-
ments,or newspaperAudK Bureau
of Circulation surveys. In some
cases, a city's current population
figure represents the average ef
several estimates,

"Contrary to what a lot of people
think," ono chamber ofcommerce
manager said "wo try to make
theso population estimates lust as
accurateas possible,Weknow that
uncle Sam is going to mako an-
other censusin 1960 and if we were
to try to pad our figures now it
would bo mighty embarrassing to
havo to try to explain why wo grew
soslowly during thenext five years
compared to the last five years."

What has been the cause for
the rapid growth of Texas cities
since 19507 Here are the factors
which the AssociatedPress news
papers listed:

1. New industries ranging from
small canning plants, dress and
shoe factories to huge multl-mlUlo- n

dollar pctro-chemic- plants.
z. Expansion of military bases.

In 1950 the nation's military forces
were numerically at a low ebb,
With the KoreanWar" and the pres-
ent defense program, the armed
forces have reactivated many in-
stallations in Texas, increasingthe

W.sl

amber of ervjecMMa ttancewsl Jn
the state.

3.' Oil ad fat enfaaalsii. The
openiflc of new news,eepeeHSty1st
west xexae, lias ereefedtsaoeaiia
Bi mw jvb, mMmwims ma pee
wauon.

4. New industriesbreed new bus-
inesses.More factorlee and mere
workmen in a contmtmKy require
more houses,more service busi-
nessesand expwk of transpor-
tation andutilities facilities, all M.
which require more people.

5. Extensionof city limits. Many
Texas cities, taking advantage of
liberalized annexation laws, have
extended theircity limits to include
people who lived outsidethe muni-
cipality when the 1950 censuswas
made.

6. Prosperousagricultural areas.
In some,farming areas, especially
those whereirrigation and dairying
have been increased, now need
more businessesto supply farmers
and to process agricultural
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Maybe you've.had ayen for hardtop but couldn't quite squeezeit into your

budget, baby's you! It's the hardtop as only Chevrolet builds

Long, low andplenty saucy,like conva'tible cousin. It's an konest-to-goodnes- s::

?..,

Labor

dm
flssssf

hardtop, too no center pillars the windows. Nothing coMtwEYCHMNcwcHtviwiFr
HWCHASf WITH VACATrON flANW,

Order Chevrolet throughus. pick

fresh air and picture-windo- w Best of this big, beautiful "Two-Te- n" eSHJSXihome.Chances you'll substantial
share of vacation, travel cotltl

Sport Coupe priced right downwith the two-do- or sedansin Chevrolet's

It lists than other leadinghardtop sold tpdayyCpmmJn se what

walloping bargainChtvroltfs hardtop is.
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THESE PAGES ARE MADE POSSIBLE

BY THE INDIVIDUALS AND,

BUSINESS FIRMS LISTED

ON THIS PAGE ...
AGEE'S FOOD STORE
1201 11th PUca Phone

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
100 Goliad Phone

BIG SPRING LUMBER AND
BUILDING CO.
mo Gregg Phone

BRADSHAW STUDIO
50SH Main Phone

BURLESON WELDING AND
MACHINE SHOP
1102 West 3rd Phone

BYRON'S STORAGE & TRANSFER
Bryon Noel Phone 100 S. Nolan

CAROLINE'S FLOWER SHOP
1510 Gregg Phone

CHRISTENSEN'S BOOT SHOP
602 W. 3rd Phone44401

CITY LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANERS

'
121 West 1st Phone

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

CULLIGAN SOFT WATER
503 East6th Phone

DAIRYMAID
822 E. 3rd Big Spring

DRIVER TRUCK &
IMPLEMENT CO.
Laniesa Highway North Phone

ENGLE MILL & SUPPLY
'705 E. 2nd Phone

ESTAH'S FLOWERS
1701 Scurry Phone

FTVEASH PLUMBING 0..
821 East3rd Phone

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CANDY'S CREAMERY .

'
401 NW 8th Phone

GOUND PHARMACY
419 Main Phone

GROEBL OH, COMPANY
Shell Jobber'

HAMPTON
OptometrieClinic

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL
And Big Spring Clinic

Sun.,

IDEAL LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANERS
401 Runnels Phone k

i

JONES CONSTRUCTION CO.
1000 Gregg Street Phone 22

K&T ELECTJUC CO.
w

400 3rd FfceaMMI

KBST RADIO STATION

I 4t

iK.IL McGIBRON

ii vr wn
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Have enoughgas for where you're going, Mister?

Well, little matter. You can always get more at some
service station.

Thesamegoesif unexpectedguestsdrop in at home. You
can buy bread,meat,or eggsat a nearby store ... or you
can borrow from a neighbor.

But this isnot possiblewhen a seriousemergencystrikes.
You havetobepreparedbeforehand.You can'tbuystrength
oi spirit. Nor canyou borrow it. It grows within you, little
at a time.

So be prepared when disappointment, discouragement,
trouble, or grief strike.

',.--. Throughworship at Church fortify yourself with faith
and courage.Get acquaintedwith God's love and wisdom.

Comewhatmay,' you'll be readyfor any emergency.

First Assembly of GoJ
310 W. 4tb

Latin-America- n

Assembly of God
1003 IV.W. 2nd

Bethel Assembly of God
15th and Dixie

Phillips Memorial Baptist
Comer Jlh and SUte

Baptist Temple
. . 400 llth Place

First Baptist
5U Mala .,

EL 4th Baptist
401 & 4th -

HUlcrestBapUst
2105 Lancaster

Mexican Baptist
' 701 N.W. 5th

ML PleasantBaptist
632N.W, 4ta

Mt ZionBapUst
510 N.E. lOth

f

J-

RiT58

,';
A A:

,iC i'i ' .' V v .&.
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North Side Baptist
201 N.W. 10ih

Prairie View Baptist
North of City

Primitive Baptist
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State Street Baptist
1010 E. 13th

Trinity Baptist ,

810 llth Place

West Side Baptist
1200 ,W. 4th
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Park Methodist Church
1400 W. 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist
1209 Owens

Church of the Nazarcne
404 Austin

First Presbyterian
703 Runnels-

St Paul's Presbyterian
810 BirdweU;

Seventh-Da- y Adventlst
1111 Runnels n . .

. J ' .

Apostolic Faith
911 N. Lancaster

Colored Sanctified XiiJ'
910 N.W. 1st

Kingdom Hall ,

'

Jehovah's Witnesses''
217',4 Main

Pentecostal twwl403 Young t ' JTH PJA

The Salvation Army'
600 w. 4th

THESE PAGES ARE MADE POSSIBLE!

BY THE INDIVIDUALS AND -

BUSINESS FIRMS LISTED

ON TIBS PAGE ...
LONE STAR MOTOR
Chrysler Plymouth ,

LOUISIANA FISH AND
OYSTER MARKET
1009 West 3rd Phone

MALONE & HOGAN
Clinic & Hospital

MARTIN DISTRIBUTING CO.
10S East 1st Phone

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
1202 East 3rd Phone

i i

McEWEN FINANCE CO.
R. R McEwen, Owner J. E. SeUIes,'Mgr.

McCRARY GARAGE
305 W. 3rd Phone

MEAD'S AUTO SUPPLY
5th St Main Phone

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC HOSPITAL

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
906 Gregg Ambulanco Phone

REEDER INSURANCE AND

LOAN SERVICE
302-30- 4 Scurry Phone

RIVER FUNERAL HOME
610 Scurry Phone

ROSS PET BAR-B--

904 East 3rd Phone

SETTLES HOTEL AND
COFFEE SHOP
An Associated FederalHotel

STATE NATIONAL BANK

a
STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
203 Runnels Phone

TARBOX MOTOR CO.
500 West 4th Phone

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT CO.
Lamesa Highway Phone

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles Harwell Lula Ashley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R. L. Oeale, Manager

TIDWELL CHEVROLET '

TOM ROSSON AGENCY, , j.
All Types of Insurance

203 E. 3rd Phone
' -

WAGON WHEEL
IL M. and Ruby Rslnbolt
803 East 3rd Street

WESTERN GLASS AND
MIRROR CO.
909 Johnson ' Phone

fry"- - y
WESTERN SEHVICE CO. ' 1

.207 Austin Street Those4432)
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The racer that will carry Big Spring's colors In the
Soap Box Derby was shipped this week to Akron, Ohio, where the
big race for boys will be staged August 14. Its driver will be

Jerry Bill Hutchens, shown here with Loyd Wooten (left) "of
Tidwell Chevrolet Co,and Al Stevenson, who repainted and crated
the coaster.Jerry won the local Soap Box event July Fourth. In

Direct teachingcostsaccountfor
more than three-fourt- of the
$187,000 In addlUonal money to bo
required for operation of the Bis
Spring school system next year,

The preliminary budget, to be
gone over with a fine-too- th comb
at a special trustee meeting July
25, shows that $143,000 will be re
quired for additional teachersand
supplies.

Twenty-fiv- e extra teachers are
proposed for next year, pushing

LAMESA First andsecond
grade pupils In Lamcsa, Ackcrly,
Klondike and Union schools wlU

receive their second roundsof Salk
polio vaccine shots Tuesday.

Dr. It. G. Johnson, director of
the South Plains HealthUnit, will
be In Lamcsa tomorrow to make
preparations for the shots, an-
nounced Mrs. J. II. Mayberry, pub-
lic health nurse. Dr. Johnsonwill
be assisted by Dr. J. V. McKay,
county health officer.

Nurseswho will aid include Mrs.
Mayberry; Mrs. II. Handle, county
school health nurse; and Marie
Long, Lamcsa school nurse. Sev
eral nurses from the South Plains
Health Unit wlU also be present.

WhenThe Cop'sAway
Will Play

CHALFONT ST. GILES, England
July 16 m When the police force
went off to take a crime detection
course, tbo youth of Chalfont St.
Giles went on a spreeof rowdyism.
Street lamps were smashed,pub
lic notices torn down and public
property damaged.Now Constable
A. V. Glecson Is' back, his course
finished and all Is quiet again.

Triple Record
SUDBURY, Ont., July 16 tfl -

Fifty years ago three young
couples stood side by side In
church to repeat their marriage
vows. This year they sat side by
side In Memorial Hall to cele-
brate their golden wedding anni-
versaries. With Mr. and Mrs.
David Henri, Mr. and Mrs. Moise
Pharandand Mr. and Mrs. Adelard
St. MarseiUe were 29 children, 141
grandchildren and 25 great

COLORADO CITY MltcheU
County youngsters will get their
second go-rou- of polio shots Wed-
nesday, Dr. J. Melvln Crynies,
County Health Officer, announced
Saturday.

The vaccine will be given free
to t)ioso who were In tbo first and
second grades during the past
school year and who receivedtheir
primary shot in April. Also, Cry-

nies said, if sufficient vaccine Is
received, thoseyoungsterswho are
now living In Colorado City but
received a first ihot somewhere
elieL may get their second shot
here,
T The primary school building will
be open from 9 a-- until 4 p.m.
Ycdnesdy, and a doctor and

registered nurses will be on duty
during the entire period, accord

For The Ail-Americ-an

HigherTeachingCostsAccount
For Bulk Of SchoolBudaetHike

Polio Shots
Scheduled

Delinquents

WEDNESDAY

Headed

the Instructional staff from 210 to
235 persons.

Salariesfor the 25 would Increase
the budget by $123,000. Additional
teachingsuppliesadd another$17,--

000 to the outlay.
Those two items, combined with

hikes In operating and mainte-
nance costs, capital ouUays, and
miscellaneous increases, account
for the $187,000 jump in next year's
budget. Total budget for the year,
as shown In the preliminary sched
ule, will be for expenditureof $1
315,700 as compared to $1,128,447
during the current year.

Revenues aren't expected to
keep pace with the rising costs,
Receiptsnext year are due to hit

only about $36,-00- 0

above the 1954-5- 5 income. How
ever, the school district will have a
cash balanceof around $185,000 at
the endof the current year (Aug,
31) which will boost the available
funds beyond requirements.

The tentative budget providesfor
22 additional teachers in the white
schools and for three more instruc
tors In the Negro schools. Totals
for the two divisions would be 223
white and 12 Negro.

Administrative costs would be.
up only $1,700 over the current
year, accordingto the preliminary
budget. The schedule anticipates
a $11,800 increase in plant operat-
ing costs, a $9,140 hike In mainte-
nance expenses, and an Increase

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

BOTALTT DEEDS
C. II. Prlddr.to n DiCfcleebls. th soutb-ta-

quarter of 8e:u6n St. Block JJ, Tan.ship Tap survey, except S.tll
acres In the southeastcomer.

w sock Monuomery to n. DeCblechU.
the southeastquarter of Section 34. Block
31. Township TAP surv.r. except
S.61J acrea In the aoutheatt corner.

C. II. PrUdr to Mrs. F. L. Steele, the
southeast quarter oi Section 31. Block 31.
Township TUP surrey, except 3 illacres la the southeastcorner

PUBLIC RECORDS

riLED IN tilth DISTRICT C0U8T
Dorrlt Taylor et vlr v. II. U Bow

et st. suit lor csncellaUon of automobile
transaction.

Mima Walters ts nichardo domes, suit
for foreclosure of lien
OKDKItS IN 111th DISTRICT COURT

Joe Mernsades ts Lortaia H.rnandtc
dlrorre granted.
MARUlAtli: LICENSES

Douglass Phillip BUM. and Shirley Ana
Graves, both of Coahoma.
WARRANTY DEKD8

CoUeft Park Development Co. to PAR
Investment Co- - Lot II. Block 3, CoUeie
Park Estates, subdivision.

CoUeie Park Development Co. to Pin
Investment Co., Lot 20. Block 3, College
Park Estates subdivision,

W. A. Llnlliv et ul to J. I. Lanale
et ux. Lot , Block 1, Cole and Stravhorn
addition.

WlUUra Walter Brauna et ux to R. TV,

Hewelt et uxALotv J. Block II, Jones
Valley addition.

Polio ShotsSet
At ColoradoCity

ing to lSIrs . Mike If ammans,school
nurse.

In addition to students fromthe
primary school, students from
WcstbokrtneCatholic School at
Colorado City and the Wallace
Negro school will get second
shots during the day, Mrs. Ham-man-s

said that no special times
were assignedto any group,

Crimea said he thought that the
vaccine to be used here was made
by Eli Lilly Company same ai
was used for the first shots,

A, h. Mao Spadden,head of the
Mitchell County Foundationfor In
fanUle Paralysis, wlU go to Mid.
land after the vaccine this week-
end, or Monday, he said. The vac-
cine Is to be flown to Midland by
the Shell Pipeline Co., and will be
redistributed from thereto neigh-
boring towns.

O'

Akron, he will be entertainedfor three days with ISO ether lees!
champs, then competes for national honors and valuable prizes. The
Akron awards are topped by a $5,000 college schetarshlpfar first

, place.Jerry and his father will be accompanied to Akron by Weeten,
under sponsorshipof the Tidwell firm, The Herald, and the Ita
Spring Lions Club.

.of $17,854 in capital outlay. Insur
ance costs arc expected to drop
by $4,035, however, to help absorb
the other cost rises. That's be-

causebulk of the school's Insurance
already is paid for the next year.

Here's a summary of anticipated
expenditures,with this year's out-
lay followed by proposed disburse-
mentsfor 1955-5- 6:

Administrative costs $48,311
550,050, up about $1,750,

Instructional salaries (white)
$751,00 $864,700 up about $113.-00-0.

Instructional supplies (white)
$28,170 $42,600, up about $14,
000.

Instructional salaries (Negro)
$32,084 $44,680, up about $1500.

Instructional supplies (Negro)
$931 $4,125, up about$3,200.

Other school services $18,379
$25,946, up about$7,400.

Plant operation $77,144 $88,-95- 0,

up about$11,800.
Plant maintenance $24,857

$34,000, up about $9,000.
Capital ouUay $23,810 $41,.

664, up about $17,800.
Debt service $112,879 $112..

069.
Revenuesnext year for current

expenditures are expected to in
elude $31,500 in federal funds, $725.--
919 in state aid. and $350,800 in
local funds. The federal aid will be
In the form of $3,500 throueh the
school lunch fund and$28,000 under
Public Law 874, designed to assist
districts in accommodatingan In-

flux of children of federal em
ployes and military personnel.

Fundsfrom the state will include
$369,012 per capita apportionment.
$353,557.20 foundationfund, and S3.- -
sou vocationaleducationaid.

The local funds will include $334.--
250 In current taxes. $7,500 In de
linquent taxes,and$9,050 from mis-
cellaneous sources.

Incomo for debt service is cal-
culated to include $111,375 current
taxes and $2,500 from delinquent
taxes.

Trusteesplan to give exhaustive
study to the preliminary budget at
a meetingcalled for5;30 p.m. Mon-
day, July25. The tentativeschedule
was presentedat their July meet-
ing last Tuesday.

SafetyCouncil

NamesPresident
AUSTIN, July 18 W. U Win-

ner was elected president of the
Oil Field Haulers Council of Safe-
ty Supervisors at the council's
meeting In Austin.

Winner is safety supervisor for
Hunsaker Trucking Contractor,
Inc., and makeshis home in Hous-
ton with his wife and one son. He
is 'a past chairman of the Houston
Chapter, Oil Field Haulers Coun-
cil of SafetySupervisors,is a mem-
ber of the American Society of
Safety Engineers,Gulf CoastChap-
ter, and is a regional director of
TexasSafetyAssociation.

As president of the Council of
Safety Supervisors, .Winner, will
lead In safety activities of oilfield
trucking companies in 16 states.
He will be assistedby a group of
safety supervisors that make up
the Executive Committee of the
CouncU. They are: Roy Bourg. di
rector of safety, personneland in
surance,for PattersonTruck Line.
Inc., Houma, La.: J. L. Bowen,
safety supervisor for J. L. Cox &
Sons, Breckenridge,Tex.; Howard
Kinsey. director of safety or Jess
Edwards, Inc Corpus ChristL,
Tex.; F. D, Williams, safety direc-
tor ior O. IL McAlister, Big Spring,
Tex., and Ray Stokes, immediate
past president, safety director for
B. F. Walker, Inc., Fort Worth,
Texas, who will serve as

member of the committee.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23-11

III W. 1st St

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial
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SPECIALIZING LEADS TO

High Quality
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

Beanieol its attractive sod orderly ppernce,andbeautc
of our excellent stocks, it mitt be presumed thit our prices
for prescription arc high.
Thii ii not true.
Our prciuiption prices sre definitely fair, 3rccislislng in
prescription! makesreal savingspojiible.Our Urge volume
helps to keep our stocks alwaysfresh and clem, and our
prices n line with the servicerendered.
Bring your prescription! to this (tore with full confidence.
You arc Mured of professions! integrity, fair prices nd
best, ejusfity slwiyi.

GQUND PHABMACY
waVnc un,n. ih,

41? MAIN PHONE 32

DC SPRING. TEXAS

ProspectsGood

For Organizing

SpphonyGroup
lretapeeti fur ofiaalaetlea ef

ftOaiiHaatljr BfMJJMKf
are

Tnwefay k

A tt matt ef tattUl em-sto- ry

mttf last week, ttw arch--
itra hat a director Larry KvaM.
Funetitmingat director, twiiiwis

manager wfeat-feawry-

Sranc' has caHtd aiwtjber aeMroti
for 7 p.m. Wedn4ay in the Cham-

ber of Commerce)conferenceroom
la the Permian BuUditur.

"We are anxious te have every-
one Interestedin playing take pari
in the meeting," said Evans. "We
want te emphasize that you don't
have to be an expert player to be
in on the orchestra what we want
is peoplewho would enjoy this ac-
tivity as a means of musical ex-
pression."

Basle instrumentationis shanlns
up well, he said, but there la still
a oenmie need formore strings.
A bare minimum of violins is In
sight, and violas, cellos and bass
strain are needed urgently.

Evan issuedan Invitation te all
musician in surrounding towns
who might like to Join la .the orch

The director, a recent music
graduateof North Texas StateCol-
lege and who recently' openedhis
own.piano studio here, is expert
on many Instruments other than
the piano. In high school here he
was an outstanding member of the
bandand studentdirector. At North
Texas he not only played in the'
HUTU hand butconducted It.

Tics Across The Sea
LONDON. July 16 tfl The

Evening Standard says American
servicemen at U. S. Air Force
basesin southernEngland are be-
ginning to look "more British than
the British." They are Joining lo-
cal tennis, lawn bowls and rowing
clubs ao they can wear off
duty a British club tie with
matching handkerchiefs and
scarves.Real neat, with their
British blazers. The local English
lads are wearing hand-painte- d

American ties.
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MostCity Funds
Gain During June

Meet ef the er's 11 eperettng

Itme, tiMttgh a atoettbk 6tr4e
wm noted in ttM w.ttef and iwtr
sjnfofn reveniM rand

IX.iy.tt to m.HO.W during the
mtntlie Hmvrm front water and
fewer aervteei wm Ptt.Ml.M, and

Only three ottier, fttndt re peter--
ed decreases ttto ntrpert fund,
ttie garage fund and she cemetery
rand.

The airport fund dropped from
tl.iM to mM. Receipts totaled
only IM7.M. Expendrtttree,en the
other hand, totaled 91,178.12. Of
this, 11,538.82 was in Die form of
a transfer to the general fund.

The cemetery fund slipped from
$1,757 to 9382.60. The receiptswere
9854, but a transfer te the general
fund totaled$2,218.40.

The garage fund started the
month at $14,306.10 and ended it
with $11,746.27. Receipts, Including
a $1,346.37 transfer from the gen-
eral fund, totaled $1,353.37. Ex-
penditures for four motor vehicles
hit $3,916.20.

The general fund almost tripled
during June, going up from 95,- -
78.48 to $16,353.35. Receipts, In
cluding 943,286.07 from otherfunds,
totaled983,786.80. Expenditures
were 973,101.98.

The water andsewersystemcon-

struction fund wasraised frem 980,-472.-

to 981,197.32 by a refund o
9723 en damagedeejulpment. Total
available in the fund, becauee of
securities owned, U 9175,783.97.

The storm sewer bond fund was
swelled by Interest of 9986.06 on
securtles,moving the cashbalance
up from 989.27 to $31733.Securities
qwned arc 962,785.30, bringing the
total availableto 963,102.63.

The swimming pool andpark sys-

tem fund had income of $5,038.25

Souvenirs Available
From Historic 'EI'

NEW YORK. July 16 Ul The
wrecking companyselectedto tear
down the Third avenue1 El has re
ceived hundreds of requests for
souvenirs of the historic old ele
vated line.

The companysaid it hopes to fill
mostof them. Personswanting the
Items will be chargedonly for the
labor involved In having the sou
venirs removed.

J
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New designallows
more useful storagecapacityfor the

amount of wall spacerequired.
12 cubic feet in a cabinet only 28

incheswide. Stores420 lbs. of food.
1 8.7 squarefeet of

surface.No food storedanywhere
on shelvesis more than 6 inches.

from a surface.
Basketslides out easily and is

ideal for storing packagesof assorted
sizesand odd shapes.

See this Great Value at

UMTtraT...

4 WAYS TO RUYi

3f. AY OMN ACCCHKUt Buy now , . , pay
for your purchaseia onepayment

within 30 dayi.

AY OMN ACCOUNT. Yoi have 90
eUys to fy for the purchaseof any

major appliance.

IASY 1UMCT KANt Only a smalt dowa
aaysaeataa44 eiul moethly paymcM.

Na cwryiag chargeoa above plana,

HUANA1IZM CMMT TRMt Pay any
. 8aiotjexeWsuTa;eMoagayounkc

la pay . . . wp ta J aaoatha.MoatUy
payaacaaas low u UM. Sawry

f

in Janata and
lMJf . (leme 9B.T88 ef the
fundtol MUM fe 4ham JbeMHt asf Bn

fer to the generalfad. Balance ef
9T,1ST.SB fatcrtMseed to 89.198.8i by
the tremarti .

Tfct saMirJwf meter fmd tamped
from 918,161.49 to 880,828.4. Re
ceiptt were 98,881.88 and
tores (mchtdtna; 81,497.16 to
general fend) were 91,491.94.

The street improvement
fttwd remained the same dwrtag
June,with balanceef 94.898.74, The
Fourth Street escrow fund in
creased from 911,378.48 to 911,--
398.28 by depeeK of 81.7S en curb
and guter.

, The special account monrnncs
refund added 93.88during June be-
cauee ef Interest en securities,
moving up from caeh hatanee nf
9178.88 to $182.51. Securitiesin the
fund total 9885.04, making 91,177.86
available.

The Interest and slaking fund
cash balance increased frem 16

to 96,488.30 total available,
becaueeof securities is 948,861.98.
Receipts were 915,547.88 frem in-
terest and sale of securittos. Ex
penditures of 812,877.86 were re
corded for retainsbonds, paying
interest, and paying comndestone.

Bends retired totaled 98,888, and
Interest paid was 99.666JS. The
city's bonded indebtedneesnow
stzndsat 9738,000 in tax bond and
91,181,000 in revenue bonds.t

8
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Delegate To
StateMeeting

MtKfelt ad OK 99J
meat o lleward as mm
the AsMriena LectM'i iff mmssJ
state aeaventtoa la taa Aataafcv

Daatap said taat attojta aanptja
added to tae IHigeHi litlVra

eaaveMesMeeta

Un. L. M, Man ird
lis, enmaatlmasaMtaMm

lary, Kra. Jotta

Over 4.880
ladles frem the Aaattaiy
with members ef ene

attend the moetton to
aiif

gallery of speakersand attend
mNtoe meeunf.

A parade will ope
acttvtttos
civ luneheenaand the
new atoto officers.
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JecK and DonM svenae
Announce The Operdnt ef

BANKS TIXACO
SIRVtCI STATION
LImHc en last Htfhwey 88

WASHING POLttHIIM
ORIA81MO

OIL CHAMOK
TIRf MtAIMM

DrteeMc Xe
ATTCRII, TfM,
ACatSORIU

omeaeaeaannejenBeMnBFsnBassauBaae

raTaPan

YOU SHOULD SECURE NOW
THE BEST HELP AVAjLABLE I

f,mm neatecta rupture er submit to) an
trues Ts as dengsrews m k h M.
Yew wW have to face the'sMwaHen

aventuaHy Ae teener fke ttetter DO IT HOWl Ha
Surgery No Infections Nn of Time. It's annesewary
)o .suffer frem Rupturewhen OUR SUtVKE can five yaw
fast permanent retfef ane! at a reasanahleeaet.

e ecxei a newr wottn nnn9V jfirwfnf arewe er aiveiitee
wre ajvafaiiiee cenirei ceMteri anei aeiweaeifefte
If yeu want to return fa work werry-fre- a ami aareMevee!
ef mental and ahyikal akalvi eavsedby RUfTUME saa

W. E. SMITH
TUESDAY, JULY 1 SITTLIS HOTIL

10 a.m. --f p.m. Bi Spring
SYKES HERNIA CONTROL SERVICE Si. Felersawf, Pk.g

rnrnt
EASY TO OWN THIS NEW LEONARD!
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SPACE-SAVIN- G

refrigerated

low-temperat-

WHITE'S!

CONVENIENT

n"

T?l
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"
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Air
E21Blaavar3S5

Ugieti Names

IT'S

NOW! WITH

POOD

SPOILAOi WARRANTY

Hdindy shelvesin doorallow storcM ol srtwll Houh

aWTt

City

Lees

Iu?cm, choocosand smoll cut of mot ooy to re88U
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Big Spring Texas)Herald, Sun., July 17, 1053- Art HouttemanLeads
IndiansTo 4--1 Win

' .. ?- - - ., 'if . .,1 nr.rvn.ANn. Jniw ic in i-r- t muiiTman aitnwoA. four VrAtlrrorl hlls and faced onlv 31 batters'ai he
hurled the Cleveland Indians to a 4--1 victory ovefr the Boston Red Sox today. Larry Doby and Gcno Wood.
lln( homeredfor the Indians.I. Aided by four doubleplays, two of them started on groundershit by Ted Williams, Houttemanpitched
to only three men each inning from the third through the eighth.

He fanned three.and walked three In winning his seventhgame, against three losses.
Only hits off Houttemanwere a slnglo in tho third by 'Billy Goodman, another by Jackie Jensen in

tho fourth, one by Biiiy ruaus in
the sixth, and a double by Klaus In

RAINEY AGAIN the
DOSTOH

ninth.
CLEVELAND

An II (l A , d it a a
O'dnran.Sb 3 a Smith, rf 4 3 1
Klaui, aa 3 4 Arlla. 3b 4 0 1

WlU'ma II 4 Oram, lb 3 1 II
Jenitn.rf 4 0 Dobr. cf 4 1 1STOPSTRIBE Zauchln.lb 3 1 nMltchell 0 0 0
White, e 3 Krtra, cr o 0 0
llatton 3b 3 1 Roaen, 3b 3 1 1

4

Popular Track
Here Is a photo of the country race track that has grown up. Photo
shows over 3,000 cars and 7,500 people,again proving that the bet-
ting public has confidence in Ruidoso Downs and its management.
On the Fourth of July weekend,over 19,000 people attendedracing
htre'and wagered $624,630.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

There'stalk medal rather than match play will decide
the championshipin the Big Spring Invitational Golf Tourna-
mentin September . . . Officials at Itanchland Hills Country
Club in Midland were disappointed in the turnout of linksters
for its recent meet, when the promoters had to hustle to
register100 players . . . The meet will probably be held
carlir in the year in 1956 . . . Jack Fleck, the new National
Opengolf champion,rode a bus to SanAntonio for the Texas
Open in, 1940, his first professional meet ... He failed to
aualify ... One of three teams in the Longhorn League to
steal more than 100 baseslast
Cops have already passedthat

ft a". 1? 1 L

the
figure .llearDies piuerca xav cusnions iasi seaman, cumparcu to wu iut

Pncvoll irriiVri nnrorl fhr. Al fKnc-e-- Hill savs hr
r":r .J YV7.t. .1six poundsin the r.two-ho- ur period recently it to

beat Angelo Charles Massagee,the preacher-studen- t
who hasbeenspeakingat a local church, is the lad who
rated the All-Sta- te football as aback a couple of years
ago ... He hails from Ranger is attending Hardin-Sim-mo-

University Cotton Davidson, the former Baylor University
grid star. Is now In the service at Fort Bliss, El Paso, where he may

on the camp team this fall ... Major league scouts followed the
Big Spring Cosden Cops around on recent trip into New Mexico
and three of them were present for that double header here with San
Angelo It's generally acknowledged that the Cops have better

rookies and limited serviceplayers than any other club in the
Longhorn League Jim Zapp. the Cops slugging first sscker, is
searing his BBl output for the 1954 season, he had a total of 86.

Turtle, Watts Didn't Get 100 RBI's

j--
"m ,.."--

Al Valdes, quite a catcher,
himself in his day, says Big
Spring's Huck Doe is the most
under-rate-d backstop in the
Longhorn League and is the
only real prospect in the'... He says the others
are either too oldr too com-
placent or too clumsy ...
Though Shawneehas led the
Sooner State League standings
much of the season,the team
has averaged only 505 paid
admissions a game in home

this year ... Big Spring
has just managedto play better
than 400 ball at home this sea-
son, winning 22 while losing 20
for a .524 average Though
he'snot playing regularlynow,
the Big Spring ex. Jack

Is hitting at a .340 clip
for Plainview of the WT-N- M

League ... When Marcus Job
hurls and Ooe catches,
Big Spring probably has a
battery with the shortest last
names in all of baseball...
The combination would have
been even briefer, however,
had Phil Ra been able to make
the ripple as a catcher ...
The Big Spring battery poses
no problem in pronunciation,

Valdes: Under-Rate-d Catcher

in the Longhorn League who fall
ed to drive in at least 100 tallies
last year were Charles Tuttle of
Sweetwater and Charley Watts,

..And Watts perfdrmed
in 83 sames. Tuttle In but
83 Ralph Guguelml, was
to emergea one of Notre Dame's
greatestquarterbacks,almost went
to Cincinnati university instead
Sid Glllman. then the coach at
Clney, thoughtbe was going to get
Ralph the minute

(Shorty! SnyJer. one of the
Cosden Cops' firmest friends. Is
vacationing around Philadelphia,
vtkero he's taking in some big
leasjvo baseball One of the
Isle mysteries in the Longhorn
League tseU concerns Carls
fcueVa Hal' Jackson,
oJculty'imN)tal W batting aver-
age aWqve .JK , Jackson led
th lc:sc ift .titling two years
aao Jaesutoahit 44 homeruns
ta his first tws seasonsIn the clr

tic H suM Ms year , . Hesfor biro.

season, Big Spring Cosden
this year ."The Bob-.an- d Andy Anderson hurled the..f 4.

lost
San

same
team

and

play
their

looking

when

group

starts

Huck

only

until
Kay

year

either, when either Al Hill or
Aga Baca goes to the rubber

.. Buddy Hancken, one-

time Ballinger baseball fore-

man was a director in a Pitts-

burgh Pirate tryout camp at
Longview, which ended yester-
day ... The Army football
team may play Rice in Texas
in 1553 ... Odessa decided to
book softer foot-
ball opponents this fall in order
to concentrateon its tough Di-
strict race The
fans over there are hungry for
a championship Head
Coach Cooper Robbins is hav-
ing some trouble maintaining
harmony among his aides, how-
ever Jimmy Adair hasn't
changed The former Arte-si-a

managerhas beencarrying
19 playerson his Paris (Sooner
State) roster, although rules
set the limit at 15 ... He has
had three NDS players and
anotheron a 'five-da- y look'
When Adair was at the helm
of the Artesia club last season,
it cost club directors $93,-0- 00

to operate ... The
played to only 54,000 at

home.

a $20,000 price tas on at one
time1 When he here the
past week for his home In Hous-
ton, pitcher Jim Barr said be was
quitting professional baseball for
good but Manager Pepper Martin
expects him to give It another
whirl In I9tt Gen. J. J,
Quinones, the Mexican Army of- -
ncer wno visitea Kip smith here
recently, not only played great
polo In his time but was recog-
nisedas a leading toreador (a bull
fighter who competeswith El Toro
from horseback) ... The late
Amon Carter was so lnlen( in
putting the TCU Frogs in the 1939
Rose Bowl, he called everyone in
SouthernCalifornia be knew, from
tne governorof the slate to movie
people, but he overplayed bis
hand ... The host school, USC,
seiecteauue instead That
was the season the Frogs were the
lougnest in the land, what with
Davey O'Brien running the show
ana fellows like I. B. Hale, and Kl

Doe Most
The only two 'clean-u-p' hlUersithe lad Mho the Carlsbad placed

Artesia

who

last

uho has had

left

ruk but Cltet4r4t .Only five in hlSlAldrlch Clearing the vav un front

Yanks Hold On

To Nip Owls
STANDINGS
Team-- W L Pel.
Tankere 3 0 1 000
Ooll SOX 3 1 .7vrw i s jjj
owls o a ow
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The Yankees rallied for three
runs In the last Inning to come
from behind and defeatthe Owls,
1110, In a National LltUe League
game here Friday night.

The Yankees had chased five
runs across the pan in the fifth
only to see the Owls come back
and get seven tallies in the top
half of the seventh.

A triple by Coy Mitchell scored
Zay LeFevrc with the tying tally
and Mitchell then broke up the
game by coming home on a bob-
ble.

Tommy Burleson andZay LeFev-r- e

divided time on the mound for
the Yanks while Vcrban Rigsby

. .:
rt the ""l Same, the Gold SOX

'counted twice In the fifth with the
help of base hits by Wllkerson,
D. Mills and Newton to nose out
the VFW, 3--2.

The Veterans scored once in the
fourth on a bobble and again in the
fifth on a two-bas- e hit by Smith.

The Sox go their first run in the
third on a double by Johnny Free-
man and Donald Mills' single.

OWLS ABRII YANKEES AB B n
Sharp 3b 4 1 ltrtrraon aa 4 0 1

Elliott H--rf 3 I lBurleeon 3b-- 4 0 0
Patterton 4 0 18chwn'b cf 4 t 3
QrUfla Ib-- 3 1 (HI 3 11
Farouhar 3b 4 3 J Mitchell 3b 3 3 3
Lewtcr c 13 tJ.LTrr lb 4 3 3
RUiby b 3 1 0 Brown e . 4 3 3
AncTaon rf-- p 3 1 OVausha rf 0 10Stanley cl 3 1 0 Borland if 3 0 1

Tatele S3 10 1 T.U) 3 It IS
OWLS 010 30710
YANKET3 001 333 11

vrw AB R n GOLD SOX AB K II
Oattmaa 2b 4 I 1 WaUur e 3 0 0
UcCrarr lb 4 0 1 Wltteraon If 3 0 I
PaU 3b--o 4 0 1 Freeman 3b 3 3 1

Branham (alio D MlUa aa 3 1 3
Warner ct 3 0 0 Ntwloo d 3 0 1

Smith U 3 0 1 Jeter cf-- 3 0' 0
Vaatbn rf 3 0 0 Rlchboor lb 3 0 0
Hubbard c 3 0 0 Pelacb 3b 3 0 1

Darrow b 3 10 R Mllla rf 3 0 0
Winchester 0 0 0

T.UU if S 4 TeUla 13 1 C

vrw to lit:CelS Sex Ml aix i

LamesaAll-St- ar

Team Selected
LAMESA, July 16 All-St- Ut-

ile Leaguersselected to play as a
Lamesa unit in the Area tourna-
ment will start practice at 5 p.m.
TuesdayIn ForestPark.

The Lamesanswill probably com
pete against Seminole and Brown-fiel-d,

new to the Little Leaguepro
gram.

Members of the championship
JayCceteam chosen Here Kenneth
Flippcn. Freddy Fowler, Gary
Bowles and Richard Crump.

players picked were Gra-
ham Addison, Charles Burleson,
Tommy Doyle and David Bayless.

Gene Dorothy, Ralph Crues,Ebert
McNeil and Brian McNeil were
Lions Club players picked while
Melrin Keithley and Harvey Eber-ha-rt

will represent tho Rotary.

The Ralls bombarded theTigers,
14--5, and the Reporters outlasted
the Devils. 5--4, in Junior Teen-Ag- e

League play hee Friday night.
Allen Alexander and Wayne

Fields divided time on the mound
for the Tigers while Donnie Ever-
ett and Terry Stanley Hurled for
the losers.

Joe Bob Clendenln and Wilson
Bell pacedthe Bengals at bat. Clen-
denln bad two doubles and a single.
Bell a double and two one-baser-s.

Alexander fanned 12 and Issued
only one walk in five innings.
Fields, who reported in the sixth,
walked one and whiffed two.

Everett and Stanley each walk
ed four batters. Everett struck out
two, Stanleynine.

Ken Johnsonpitchedthe Newsies
to their win over the Devils and
scaredone of the runs in the sixth
that enabled the Herald gang to

WAB HAS TRIO

CoahomaPlaces7
On All-St- ar Team

Coahoma placefl seven players
and the championship Webb Air
Base team only three on the all-st-

team of the Coahoma Softball
League, which ended Its season
the past week.

Completing the elite club were
two players each from Plggly-Wlg-gl- y

and Cosden and one from Gist
Maintenance.

The mythical team was chosen
by the managersIn the circuit.

Only unanimous choice was
Webb's stellar hurler. Jack Long,
who pitched all three victories In
the playoffs against Coahoma.

The Team:
CATCHER Billy Paul Thom-

as; Coahoma; FIRST BASE Bill
Paschall.Webb Air Base;SECOND
BASE Roy Overturf, Coahoma;
THIRD BASE JackMorrison, Coa
homa; SHORTSTOP George Hay,
Coahoma; OUTFIELD Ed
Sproesser, Webb. Three-wa-y Ue
for other two positons between
Rube Baker, Coahoma; Grady
Barr, Coahoma; and J. B. Mur-phre- e,

Plggly- - Wiggly. UTILITY
INFIELDER Three-wa-y Ue be-

tween Herriman, 61st Mainte-
nance: Pete Cook. Piggly-WIgEl- y;

and Ted Gross. Cosden. PITCH-
ERS Jack Long. Webb; Jim
Ward, Coahoma: and Winnie Cun-

ningham, Cosden.
Membersof the Webb team were

presented jackets by the league.

Aussiejennisfs
DefeatMexico

CIHCAGO. July 16 OB Australia,
relentlessly determined to recap-
ture the Davis Cup It lost to the
United States last year, breezed
into the semifinals of the Ameri-
can Zone tennis competition today
by taking the decisive doubles
match that assuredvictory over
Mexico.

The Aussies' two young stars.
Rex Hartwig and Lew Hoad. fresh
from their Wimbledon doubles
championship, overpowered Mexi-
co's two veterans, Gustavo Pala-fo-x

and FranciscoGuerrero, 6--1,

6-- 6--

The decision in doubles, coupled
uith ainslr--a virtnriM vixtrrr!av hv

sames

Rails BombardTiger Nine-Reporter-s

OutlastDevils

Australia the decisive three points
In the five-poi- nt competition. Two
final singles matches tomorrow
thus will have no bearing In the
opening round as Rosewall goes
against ir old EstebanReyes
Jr.. and Hartwig faces old
Palafox.

win. Morris crossed theplate with
the other one.

Johnsonset the opposition down
with three hits, walked seven and
struck out nine. J. B. Davis, the
losing hurler, issued three free
passesand fanned
S'rOSTEUAB X II DEVILS AB B U
Parmui if 3 0 osum'aeU l 3 0 I
Thomaa c 1 I SMaaUra 3b 3 0 0
WUllama rf 3 3 3 Darla p 3 0 1
McMahoa lb 3 0 1 aa . 3 0
Msaer lb 3 SRawliaa e . 1 1 0
Mill 3b 3 OLewli u 3 S
Appleton ! 3 0 OWrlaht 3b 111Jottnaorr p 3 1 3 M, Denton rf 3 I 1
Sforrt rf 3 I Q Denton rf 3 fi

T.ule is S S TU1 tl 4 S
orvius OOO 3A0
JIEPORTZHB 301 C3 x'--Sails sbsin Tineas ABtXH

cr o a. Alex. . 3 1 3
za I s

Startler ap 3 0
Uc Ada ma c 3 1

Oretorr 3b 3 I
EtrareU 3 1
Cobb rf 3 0
T. JbMtr lb 1
KoweU tl.itPrUhar If . 1

Trarlor If SoTUU Si S
RAILS
Tiarjix

3 rotttr If . 3
SBeU . S

Field! 3b-- p S
Clendenln3fl S

S J. Koier c . 1

I J. Ala. tt 3
lOlll Cf I

SUnoUsd Ik 4
Nun rf S
A. Pelecharf 1

TUaU 31 II It
4S4 001 4
III 003 O

Manager Paschall received
championship trophy on behalf of
the club, furnished by Dibrell'a
Sporting Goods. The businessmen
of Coahoma gave the Coahoma
team a trophy, emblematicof run--
nerup honors In the standings.

Cardinals Spanked
By Pittsburghers

PITTSBURGH. July 16 IT) The
Pittsburgh Pirates forged a four-ru- n

rally In the sixth Inning to
break a tie and beat theSt. Louis
Cardinals today, 5-- 1. Southpaw
Lino Donoso allowed the Redblrds
juts five hits.

The Pirates picked up hits.
10 off southpaw Luis Arroyo, who
was knocked off the mound in the
sixth. He was replaced by right-
hander Wlllard Schmidt.

It was Donoso's second win
against three defeatsand gave Ar
royo a 10--4 record.
st. louis prmnunon

AtnoA An it o A
Borer. 3b 4 3 1 IE. O'B'n If 4 1 4 0
Moon, cl Ol 1 0 Freeie. 3b 4 0 0 3
Muilal lb 3 1 11 1 dem'te rf 4 3 3 0
Reo'ail. If 4 0 0 0 Thomai.ef 4 3 3 0
sen i L3b 4 0 3 4 Shepardt 4 1 a 1

virtkm. rf 3 o 3 3 3 0 1

Oram'a.aa 3 0 3 4 eSafeU 0 0 0 0
Sarnl. c 3 0 3 0 Cole. 3b 10 0 0
AEUtott 10 0 0 Lonir. lb 3 1 10 1

B'brtnk.c 0 0 0 0 Oroat, it 3 3 3 S
.Arroro. d 3 1 0 1 Donoao. p 4 0 1 0
scnmldl.D 0 0 0 0
hWhU'aot 10 0 0
L'wr'ce. d 0 0 0 0
TaUla 31 S 31 II TaUla 31 11 31 11
aKJfouxided out for Barnl la Sta.

out for Schmidt to Stb,
for J. O'Brien la Cth.

St. L..I. oa Ml ooo I
riitibirrh loo o4 0a j

R Borer. clemtnU. Shcoartf, Saffell.
Loaf, Oroat. E Repalafcl. RBI Tbomaa.
Borer. Oroat X Donoao. E. O'Brien. 3b--
Celemeste. J O'Brien. MoilaL
HR Boyer DP ftcboendleat. Orammaaand
Muilal- - Borer and Mualal. Laft-St- . Loula 4.
Pituburin 1 BB Donoao 1. Arroro 3.

5. Arroro 3. Schmidt 1

) la 1 W, Schmidt 3 In 1 Lawrence
o in I R En Arroro 4. Schmidt 0

Lawrence Donoao W Donoao
L Arroro (10--tl U Plnelll. Oorman. Bof-cea-a.

Ecjclm. T-- J OS.

Duke Snider Blow
TorpedoesCincy

BROOKLYN. July 16 (ffl Duke
Sniderhit a home run In the ninth
inning, his second of the game and
his 30th of the year today, to give
the Brooklyn Dodgers a come--
from-bchin- d 5--4 victory over the
Cincinnati Redlegs. triumph in- -
creased the Dodgers' National

Milwaukee.
CINCINNATI BB00KLTN

AB n O A AB R O A
TempIe.Sb 4 0 3 3 Hoat, 3b S 3 3 3
Kelt. If 4 3 3 0 Reeee.a 4 1 3 1

bllarm'n.lf o 0 0 0 Snider, cf 3 3 S 0
Klua'akl.lb 4 3 11 llodaea. lb 3 0 I
Poet, rf 3 13 0 PurUlo, rf 4 3 1 1
BcU. cf 4 110OUllam. Ill 1 I I
Huron, c 3 1 4 0 Zlmmcr,3b 4 13 3
clldrei.Jtr o 0 0 0 Walker, c 3 1 3 0
Adam. )b 3 1 0 3 Loea. p 10 0 1

dBrorla 0 0 0 0 aNewc'be 10 0 0
Batta, e 0 0 0 0 Lablne. p 1 I 0
M'UU'rMa 4 0 S 4
Powlcr p 3 0 1 0
lpr.m'n,p 0 0 0 1

T.ui. 31 Sail I T.UIa 31 II ST II
a Grounded out for Lena in eta,
b Ran for Mel In llh
c run for Bunei In th,

lllt aacrlflc 11 for Adam In lib. ,
I none out wnen iiaauu run waa acorta.
lUclaaaU .. . .001 Ml 4

BrxaliB ..... . 11 HI
II Mel. Kluisewill. J4t. nrwaei.

lloak. Snider 3. PurUlo 1. E S3utawaL
RBI Poat 3. allium. Snider 3. Simmer.
PurUlo, Brorla. 3B KluaaewakL Burma.
JBO ilium, UR PoL Balder S. en

B Adama, It.ete. Solder. Br
llro.u. DP T.mDle. UciilUan and Klue- -
Mwiki: Zlmrner, ill and llodieal Pi- -.

man. aacaaiuaaana uwhwiil witwctnnaU 4. Brookljo 10. BB Fowler a. Loea
3. BOPowler 4. toei 1. Labln S.

1 In ntifflu 3 la 1 3--.

ifacd 1 bltur la Ith). Lee In S. Labtn
3 la 3. 1 Fowler Freeman l.

Loea Lab In .. WP Lblnt W
Lakln ft-3-l. L Flteman ore.

DooaUUi, Cooiaa, BUon. T 3.31, A
I.SM. j

Golf ReceiptsAre
PeggedAt $810.75

Golf receipts at the Big Spring
Municipal Golf courseamountedto
$810.75 for the month of June, it
has beenannounced.

Revenues from the city swim

Hartwig and Ken Rosewall. gave'a8"6 Iead ,0 lZ '2 over

six.

Daniel

14

11

The

Ra.

ming! pool during June came to
S3.9SI.CS.

MIDLAND, July 16 (SO Mike
Italncy'gave the Midland Indians
addlUonal causefor regret for hav-
ing dealt him off to Big Spring
two years ago when he hurled the
CosdenCops to an 8--5 successover
the residentninehereFriday night.

Italney had to have relief in the
ninth frame but hestayed around
long enough to get credit for his
eighth win of the season.

It was his second triumph over
his old employers this seasonand
his ninth in two seasons at the ex-
pense of Big Spring. Midland
dealt him off as a bad risk follow-
ing the 1953 season.

Aga Baca came In to spell him
In the ninth but couldn't find the
plate and Kosse Hill reported to
retire the last batter.

ZIppity Jim Zapp, Huck Doe and
Tom CosteUo all clubbed home
runs oft Lefty Russ Agne, who
went all the way on the mound
season, Doe his fourth and hissec-
ond In two nights and CosteUo his

McKinzie Paces
BS Delegation

ABILENE, July 16 (SO Ro-

land McKinzie led the Big Spring
delegation In the StateJayCeeJun
ior Golf Tournament,which ended
hereFriday.

McKinzie had a dosing 77 to
wind up with a aggregate
of 162. He had shot at S5 the first
day.

Charles Johnson. Big Spring,had
a the final day for a two-da-y

total of 163.
Charles Morris, Big Spring,

wound up with 37 173.
Jimmy Bratton, from

San Antonio, won the tournament
In a playoff with Tom Wilson. Aus-
tin as John Llveley of Eastland,
leader the first day, slumped to a
74.

B ratten and Wilson engagedin a
nine-hol-e playoff, with the former
shooting a three-under-p-ar 33 to
beat Wilson by two strokes.

At the end of 36 holes, both
Bratten andWilson had 149's.

Lively and Carl David Bois of
Brownvrood also won trips to the
National Junior Tournament at
Columbus, Ga., aftrr engaging In
a playoff with Bobby Cupit of
Greggton.

Stafford Power
Talk Of League

Br Th AaioctatedPren
Night after night the fellow for

the pitchers to fear most in the
Big State League Is that long-ba- ll

socker, Dean Stafford of Corpus
Christ!.

To date. Stafford has driven in
101 runs. Nobody else In the cir
cuit has reached the 100 mark.

Dean also leads the league In
homerswith 26 and in total bases
with 218. He's batting a neat .344
with his 116 hits in 337 times at
the plate.

Percentagewise,the batting lead-
er Is Lynn Vandehey. the Texas
City clouter, who continues to pull
away and now appears almost a
shoo-I-n for the title.

Vandehey added seven points to
his average last week and now
is hitting .384. This is 28 points
better than second placeJim Klrby
of Port Arthur.

Vandehey has the most hits with
122; Ed Charles of Corpus Christ!
tops in runs with 83: Hal Simpson
of Port Arthur in doubles with 28
and Ted Browning of Austin and
Keith Carpenterof Harllngen are
tied for the lead in triples with
11 apiece,
for the Indians.

Zapp drove out his 28th of the

DALLAS, July 16 W Dallas and
Houston dominate the Texas
LeagueAll - Star teams that clash
t neaumont next Friday night

The North, with six .300 hitters
andboastinga big bulge in puciung
victories, will be favored to make
it three straight.

The All - Star squadswere an-

nounced today by the Texas
LeagueBaseballWriters, who were
assisted In the selection oy uie
two managers Red Davis of
Dallas and Don Heffner of San
Antonio.
' Davis pilots the North, made up
Fort Worth and Oklahoma City,
because his clubled the lesgue
race on July 4. Heffner manages
the South becausehis club was
highest In the standings of the
South clubs on that date. Other
clubs furnishing South players are
Shreveport, Houston and .Beau-
mont,

Houston came up with eight
players on the South squad while
Dallas landed sevenon the North.

The north burling staff, beaded
by winner John (Red)
Murff of Dallas, hassome15 more
victories than the South, whose
leader is Mel Held of San Antonio.
He has posted 15 decisions,

The North's .300 hitters are
catcher Ray Murray of Dallas,
first basemanJoe Macko of Tulsa,

18th.
Billy Capps was the only Mid-land-

to solve Ralney's slants for
more than one hit. He got a brace
of singles,

Nick Cappclll, Costello and Doe
each collected two hits off Agne.

Bob Martin, Big Springmanager,
was thrown out of the game for
protesting a play at the plate in
the sixth Inning.

The win was Big Spring's sixth
In 12 starts against Midland this
season,four of which have come
in Midland
mo srittNG Anrtnro a
Capntlll aa 3 13 17r Martin ef 1 1
nilllnti it 0 1
R Martin 3b 0 3
Caballero 3b 0 0
Zapp lb 1 13
Coifello rt 3 1
Do e 3 S
Babarl 3b 0 3
Rawer p 1 1

Baca p 0 0
mil p 0 0

Tallaa 31 I It
MIDLAND AB It It TO A
Oontalea 3b 4 1 4
Dtckman cf t 0 3
Capna 3b 4 3 3
Jlmlnea rt 3 1 1

Ortner o 3 1 4
Carter e 0 0 0
Belbo If 3 1 0
miliar lb S 1 II
wucoz aa 4 1 3
A 3 1 1l?:..r. IS s n ii
Blr Sarlat 03 lot lei a
MieuaBw IN til 0094

R niilinn. KabarL Ttalner. Oonaalea Z
WUcox. RBI T. Martin. B. Martin. Zapp.
Coitello, Do. Deckman. Jimmei z. oeioa
Wilcox. HR Zapp. Coetello. Doe. DP Zaps
lo Cappelll. Lett Biz Sprlna 10, Midland
10. BB oil Raln.T . t, saca J A.n. 1.

r RalneT 3. Baca I. mm. nine a
H off RalneT. I for tn S M. Baca 0 for o
Lt Hill, 0 for 0 in J tvtnn.r nimri
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Bird well, King
To Attend Tech

LUBBOCK, July 16. (SO Two
more Texas Athletes have signed
to play on the Tech Red Raider
squad, according to head coach
DeWltt Weaver.

On the Picador lineup next year
will be John Blrdwcll from Big
Spring andClyde King from Wichita
FaUs.

King was captain of the Wichita
Falls team last year and won

honors In the fullback posi-

tion there. Weighing 175 and stand-

ing 5 feet 11. King also participated
on the Wichita Falls Track team,
taking second In the shot-p- for
his district and placing 4th In the
broad Jump.

Blrdwcll played for the district
team last year

at Big Spring high school. He
weighs in at 189 pounds andstands
6 feet 2. BIrdwcll's position Is at
end. He plans to major In mechani-
cal engineeringat Tech.

FernandezLeads
WT-N-M In Batting

Br Tne AaioctatedTreat

Two men dominate batting In

the West Texas -- New Mexico
Leame. Tosethcr they arc leaving
little for the others to brag about.

Bobby Fcrnandextops in Damns
with a great .415. In hits with 141.

total baseswith 231 and in doubles
with 34,

Joe Fortln of Pampa leads in
runs with 87. home runs with 27

and In runs batted In with 97.
Only Bobby Scott of Lubbock has

manaced to srab a department
leadership" away from those clout-

ing two. Scott leads tn triples with
seven.

Noteworthy Is the number of
has.es stolen by Alex Gonzales of
El Paso. He has pilfered 51. That
may be the seasonhigh in profes-
sional baseball.

Jack Martin of Albuquerque
leads the pfchers with 15 victories
against three losses while Jack
Venable of Pampa is the strikeout
man. He has fanned 134.

DALLAS AND BEAUMONT
DOMINATE ALL-STAR- S

third basemanOzrle Virgil of Dal-

las, left fielder Dick Williams of
Fort Worth, center fielder Eddie
Knoblauch of Dallas and right
fielder Dick Getter of Dallas.
Knoblauch leads the lesgue In bat-
ting with .339 in the latest averages
while Murray is second with .324.

The south hss four.300 clouters
Bob Boyd, Houston first baseman;
Leo Thomas, Beaumont utility in.,
fielder; Russ Rac, Houston left
fielder, and Willie Brown.
Uallaa add Tia Lea... lead
lead I e.ea. a a a Uelder,

Tn complcl Attatar Souadit .. . .
NORTH PlUheri. John Bd( Murff.

Dalian Pet Bumalde. Dallaal Al Papal.
Oklahoma Cttrt Mel Walerr. Port Woruu
Dolao NUholei Tula a , Al Wldmar. TUaaj
BUI Ilarrla, rort Worth: catcben. It.
Murray. Dallaal Al Jonea. Tulta) Will
Tomkinion, Oklahoma Cllx: flrit bat. Jo
Macko. Tulaa; atcosd bait, Ales Count-di- e.

Dallaa; third bate. Oaile VlralU
Dellea; ehortalop, Jim Clark. Oklahoma
Cltjj utlllt inflaMer. Bob Prentice, Tulaa;
toft field." Dick WlUlarat. roil Worth;
center field, Eddie Knoblauch. Sallaa;
rliht field. Dick, Getter. Dallail tituily
outfielder, Mike Lull. Tulaa.

BOUTH-Pllch- era. Uel Held, San Antonio!
Aral Atktni, shrareport.Harry HolUitia,
Houatout Charlie Lock. Sao Ahlonloj Bob-
by Slab. Houataoi BUI Oreaton. H outtoo:
Iran Abromowlt. Beaumoalt catcher!, Hal
Smith, Houatoa; 1. W. Jonea. Bhreport,
Dan MaaUraoa. Baa Antonio flrit bate.
Bob Boyd. Houaloo; wood bat. Bherwio
Dlckaon. Houatooi third baa,Jim Ackaiat,
Shrereporti ahortatop. Jo Kopp. Shrir.port) uUUiy inllcldtr, Lei Thomaa. Beau,
moat) left field. Rue tue, llouttoal,center
field, Jim Puool. Ban Aatonlot rlati field.
Willi Brown, liouatoai VUUty outfielder,
Plda Brown. Sore report.
.Tb North bad fie unanlmoui choice
Murff. Burnald. Papal. Knoblauch 'and
Murray Th South had tana Held, Smith
and Plaoot

rienaiuf 3
Eulllran.o 3
Stephen! 1

o Woodl'i. 4
0 St'ckl'd.it 3
0 Naraeon.e 3
o ltontt'n. d 3

4

nurd, d o 0 1
TOTALS IK 4 31 IS T.LIi 30 10 ST If

atruck out for Bulllran in Ith.
Called out on ttrlket for Dobr In Ith.

Beaten 100 000 0001
Clerelaai til (00 00 1

It Ooodman, Pain. Doby. Woodllnr.
Naron. Al"a. rtBI.WWIami.
Doby 3. Smith. Woodllnr SB Klaua. HR
ijoor. wooaiinc. a iiouremaa. dp Arlla
Strickland and Pain, 8trtkland and Tain;
Strickland and Houtteman Klaua unaaaltu
ed. n 3, Clevelanl S. BB Houtte-
man 3, Bulllran 1, Hurd 1 4,
Hurd 1, Houtteman3. S In 7,
Hurd 1 In 1 R ER Houtteman Bu-
lllran Hurd om WP Hurd. W Houtta-ma-n

L Sulllraj Ill-J- I. U Hle.
Napp, Orlere Sterena .5I. A 11.013.

RobertsWins

14fh Verdict
PHILADELPHIA, July 16 W

Rallying after anothershaky start
that included two-ru-n homer by
Ernie Banks, Robin Roberts re-
corded his 14th win of the season
today as the Philadelphia Phillies
edged out the Chicago Cubs 5-- 4.

Homers hy Andy Scmtnlck and
Roy Smalley accounted for three
runs In the second and put the
Phillies ahead to stay.

For Roberts, it was the 16th com-
plete game of the season. He has
lost seven games. Chicago's six
hits were tho two homers, two
triples, double and single.
riiiLADEirim riitcAno

An if n tanniAhburn rf 3 1 3 0 Merr'an cf I 3
Morcn.7b 3 0 4 Baker 3ti 3 A 4
Oorboua.rf 3 0 3 I !rieak. lb 4 3 ItKnnli. 4 3 3 0 Banki 4 I
Jon.i. Jb 4 0 4 0 Klnr rf 4 0 1
P.mlnlrk c 3 1 4 0 B'mhttlf 4 3
Blarl'k lb 3 ISO Prlrnd 3b 3 0 3 3
Smaller.' 3 I 1 3 Chltt e
Roberta, 3 0 0 0 Hacker, 1 0 0Lopata, c 0 10 Andre, n 10Darti. 0 1

acooner 10 0 0
bjackioa 0
cSauer 10T.t.l. l!T J T.1,1. II a tl la

out lor rrlend In th
b Hit aacrlflc fir for Chill In Ith.c6truck out for Darla la Ith.ii!fl. 300 00 0014Philadelphia no tit 00a

Speak Banki. Baum-holt- a.

A.hburn. Morgan. Semlnlck. may
lock. Smalley. E Morran 3 RBI Banka
3. Semlnlck. Smalley 3. Ennli. Jackaon.3B Speake 3B Speak. Baumnolla. HR
Banki, Semlnlck. Smalley. 8P Jackaon.DP Smaller Morran and Blarlock.Banki Baker and Sneak Len Chleatoi. Philadelphia 3 HD-A- 3. Darla 1.Roberta 4 SO Darla 1. Roberta 4 UO-H- ark.

r S In 3 Andre 1 In 3. Darla 0 In
t Hacker 4 Andre 1 Dart, OA
Robert. P0 Semtnlck. Chltl. w Rob-
erta (14-7-) L Hacker U Warnrke.Secory, Ooeu, DaacolL T 3 II. A S.2I1.

Pale Hose Rally
To Sink Orioles

CHICAGO, July 16 in The Chi-
cago White Sox rallied for three
runs in the ninth Inning after Balti-
more had scored two In their half
of the round to shade the Orioles
4 to 3 today. Ray Moore walked
plnchhltter Dick Donovan with the
bases loaded and none out In the
ninth to force In the winning run.
Baltimore IIIICAGO

AB II O A AB IT O A
Marah.Sb 4 0 13 Car'ao'l.ia 3 4 1
Abrami rf 3 0 0 0 Tor,. 3b 3 113Phllley.U 4 3 10 Mlnoio.lf 4 13 0Trl dot c 3 14 0 Kelt, 3b 4 114aDIer'f cf 0 0 1 0 Hirer, rf 3 0 o 0
Hale, lb 4 0 14 0 bKcnn'dr 110 0Pope. Cf 3 0 10 Ouaby.cf 14 0Smith, e 1 1 1 o Dropo. lb 3 1 II 3Cauiey b 4 0 3 cCoan 110 0Mlr'da.aa 4 113 LoUar. 3 0 o
wirht. p 3 o o 4 Brrd o 3 0 13Dorian, p 0 o 0 0 Johnson, 0 0 0 0Moore, p 0 0 0 0 Martin, n 0 0 0 0

riowcii. p o o 0 0
auonotan 0 0 a-

TOTALS 31 JUI 1! TOTALS 30 31 Ua.Rao for Trlandoi Tth
for Rlrera In llh.clnited for Drorjo In fith
for Howell In Ith

out ben winning run cored
Hattlmer on iu aa.
(.blear ol 041 Mil

Pblllev 3 ar.ll irnn n....
by. LoUar 3 Pox.Smith, Coan, Lollar. Donovan. 3BPhUlay.

Butby a.
Chlcaio I 3. Ilyrd 3, Johnaoa 1.
Moore 1. i, Brrd I, Martin 1.
Howell I t In I ifaced 1 batUrIn llh), Brrd la S (laced 1 batter tn llhl.Jooaaon 1 In 0. (faced 3 battera In Ith I,
Uarlla 0 In Howell 1 In ) HoweU 1 In

Dorlah 1 In 0 dared 3 batten la Slhl.
Moor I la 0 Ifaced 3 battera la Ith l.Uyrd Johnion M.
Martin HoweU Dorlah Moor

0 HPB-bi-r Moore iLollan OH.
itOi IlommcL 1'aparcl

la. llonochlck J 31 IM

CouplesTourney
Is Slated Today

A "couples golf tournament" for
memberswill be stagedat the Big
Spring Country Club, starting at
3 p.m. today.

Pro C. A. DeWecs said he ex-
pectedupwardsto a dozen couples
to enter the tournament, winners
of which will be determined on a
bsndlcapbasis.

DeWecs himself will set the
hsndlcap or each player and sub.
tract them from the total scores
of tho team.

Dodge
Plymouth
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HarbertSeeksPGA
Title On Own Course
Chick Is Good

In Match Play
By JOE PALLS

DETROIT, July 16
champion ciuck Ilarbcrt, who will
have the advantageof playing oh
his own course, heads a field of
142 professionalsfor the 37th an
nual pqa Golf Tournament a 7--
day endurance test which starts
Wednesday at the Mcadowbrook
Country Club,

The Harbert mlahl
even be tabbed as the favorite In
this blue ribbon event, for he not
only Is familiar with the secretsof
Meadowbrook's 8,750 yards, but he
is a fierce match-pla-y competitor
as well.

The final five days of the tour
nament is match play 33 holes a
day in man-to-ma- n combat In
which stamina Is consideredjust
as important as wiolmaking.

Tho first two days are set aside
for qualifying. 18 holes a day. with
the low 63 scorers J61nlng Ilarbcrt
for the startof match play Friday.

A power slugger who has mas-
tered the same'sfiner shots. Ilar
bcrt ended his PGA "Jin" last
year, taking the title with a re
sounding 4 and 3 victory over his
great match-pla-y veteran from
nearby Franklin, Mich.

Before his victory over Burkemo
In St. Paul, Harbert twice had
reachedtho PGA finals and twice
had met with defeat.He was beat-
en In 1047 by Jim Fcrricr, 2 and 1,
and then lost In 1952 by a
margin to Jim Turncsa.

"One more strike and I would
have been out," Harbert quipped.

Practically ccry top qualified
professional will compete In this
5'car's tournament.The big excep-
tion, of course, is Ben Hogan, who
limits his play to the U. S. Open,
Masters and a few other select
tournaments.

But golf's other big names will
be on hand. Including a dozen for-
mer PGA championsand the pres-
ent U. S. National Open king, Jack
Fleck of Davenport, Iowa.

In addition to Harbert, Turnesa
and Burkemo, the former cham-
pions back for another try are
Sammy Sncad, Chandler Harper,
Gene Sarazen, Johnny Revolts,
Olln Dutra, Henry Picard, Paul
Itunyan, Denny Shute and Vie
Ghczzl.

Sam Kocsis Wins
Public Links Title

INDIANAPOLIS, July 18 U- V-

Sam D. Kocsis, one of seven golf- -
playing Michiganbrothers, defeat
ed stubbornL. T, (Tommy) Bean,
tobacco - cheulng Georgia auto
salesman,for the USGA public
links championshiptoday,

Bean was never ahead or even
after Kocsis won the first hole of
the morning round but the Georgi-
an carried it all the way. He was
four down on the second tee of the
afternoon round and whittled the
margin to a single hole with one to
play.

The Summervllle, Ga golfer
missed thegreen on the final hole
and conceded Kocsis a ot

blrdio putt and the match.
Kocsis, a quiet, preciseperson-

nel executive In a Detroit factory,
shot an approximate ar

70 In the morning round. Ho didn't
have an exact medalscore in gain-
ing his three-ho-le noontime margin
becauseof a pick-u- p on one con
ceded hole.

Bartren, Trabert In
Clay Court Finals

ATLANTA, July 18 W Hand
some Tony Trabert, Wimbledon
champion from Cincinnati, and
Bernard Bartzcn, defending cham
pion from San Angelo, Tex., rolled
into the finals of the V. S. Clay
Courts Tennis Tournament today
with four-s-et victories over nation-
ally ranked foes.

They play tomorrow in the cham-
pionship match.

Trabert blasted through Eddie
Moylan of Trenton, N. J., 2-- 6--

C--

Bartren, retriever
hq is at his best on clay, out-

lasted Ham IUchanlson, No. 3
ranked player in the nation from
Baton Itougo. La.. 7-- fr3, 2-- l, 0--4.

DETROIT, July 10 W Al 's

blailng bat backed up-- ef-

fective routo-gpln-g performances
by Ned Carver and Billy Hocft
as the Detroit Tigers swept a cr

from the wobbling New
York Yankees 0--3 and 2--1 before
32,085 "fans at Rrlggs Stadium to-

day.
Kallna hammered a two-ru- n

homer In the seventhinning of the
first game,snappinga 3--3 tic, and
sending Carver on hU way to his
third straight victory.

Then tho sensational
outfielderdelivered a key g

single' as the Tigers scprcd
twice in tho fifth inning of the
nightcap to give Hocft ills ninth
triumph agnlnst only thrcplisici.

Kallnt hadsfoorhits for the day,
lilting batting
averageHour points to ,373.
' The twlnf defeats shaved New
York'i league lead to three games

GIANTS IN FRONT

Milwaukee Frosh
Victim In Loss

NEW YORK, July 18 Ul BUI
Paine, a rookie pitcher Just up
from Toledo of the American
Assn., uncorkeda wild pitch in the
lastof the ninth today that enabled
the New York Giants to score the
run that defeated the Milwaukee
Braves. 8--7.

It was the ninth victory fn their
last10 start for the suddenly re
vived world cnampionsof 1954 and
strengthenedtheir grasp on third
place.

Paine came into the game' with
the bases loadedand Milwaukee
ahead by a single run. He forced
Bill Taylor, a pinch hitter, to loft
to Andy Pafko but Alvln Dark
scored after the catch to knot the
countat 7. Davey Williams batted
for Wayne Tcrwllllger and his
bounder to Johnny Logan forced
Hank Thompson.

Whltcy Lockman was walked
purposely to fill tho basesbefore
Willie Mays came to the plate and
Paine let go with his wild heave.

Don Mueller started the ninth
with his seventh homo run of the
seasonto cut into the Braves' edge
7--

Until Paine uncorked his wild
pitch it was a game of homers.
The Braves accounted for six of
their runs on circuit blows with
Del Crandall hitting two to send
three across. Hank Aaron also
drove in two with a homer and
Bill Bruton one as the first man
to faco starterSal Maglie.

In addition to Mueller, the Giant

Area Little League
PlayoffsSetHere
The Area 3 Utile League play

offs. Involving selected players of
three circuits in Big Spring and five
in Midland, will be conductedhero
Jrly 25-3- 0, inclusive.

Champion of the 'sudden death
playoff will competeIn the District
Tournament Aug. 3 at Lubbock.
The tltlist there goes Into the Sec
tional Meet at Midland Aug. 4--6

and the Sectional survivor goes to
the RegionalTournamentAug. 3.

From that tournament emerges
the Texas representative In the
Little LeagueWorld Scries at

Pa.
S. A. (Buster) Bradford of Big

Spring serves as Area 3 tourna
ment director. George Gann of
Lubbock will be the District tour
namentdirector while JohnJ. Red-fe- m

Jr., of Midland will act as
Sectional tournament director.

Area 3 is a part of District 2,
which, In turn, competes In Sec
tion 4. The Section. In turn, helps
make up Region VII.

First round pairings for the Area
3 tournament,times for which have
not yet been set:

Midland Northern vs Midland
Southern; Big Spring American
vs Big Spring National; Midland
Western vs Big Spring Texas;

8 UMPS SET
TO WORK IN
ALL-STA- R GO

SAN ANGELO (SO AH
eight umpires of tho Longborn
League will work in the all-st- ar

game at Midland Thurs-
day.

League President J. W.
Green Saturday added Dale
Stuckey and Jim Bello to the
list of umpires ho had named
earlier.

Five umpires will be work-
ing the gameat one time, Jim,
Tongate, George Thomas and
Matthew Ryan will work three
Innings each behind theplate,
Stuckey, Bello, A. B. Sykes,
Mickey Umphlett and Jerry
Fooler will work the bases
and foul lines the entire game.

YankeesShellackedTwice
By Defrosters,6-- 3, 2--1

hkJcaguo-lcadw- g

over secondplace Chicagoand 3ti
over third place Cleveland,

rtril flam
NEW TOEX DETROIT

Noren. i i i rcuenn. a i i t
CoUlnt. tt 4
ManUe, ll 4
intra, e 3
Kob'eon.lb 3
M O'ald lb 4
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Hunter, at 1
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Konet ly.D 1
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CTUIIlt, ci 4
OXallne. rl 4
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4 Maxwell It 3
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1 HaU li lb 3
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11 Tetala 11 11 IT 11
a Hit Into double nlar.lor Hunter tn 4Ut.
b --mounded out lor Carer tn Ith.
e Orounded out lor UUiulu tn Itn.
New Vara Ive mi o&o 1
Dtllalt DM Ml Ma 1

J -- Noren. CeUlnt, Uerra. Tutlle, XaUn
MaxwellLlloone, Utiwetl 3, Howe. Ka-li- nt

1, IB Colllai. McDouiald." Kucno,
Unwell. MR MeiwelT Kallne. B Moute.

Of McDouiald. Hunter and
Hoblntool Oerrer, Kurnn and Terieeoni
Tvrteeoa lunat'Uudl. Lett New York I.
Detroit t. kB Kuckt t Xonetaatr l7Oat
ir 1. BO Xutkt 1, Oarver S. HOr-Xuc-

T In I Konettnlr lolUB Ell-Ku- ckt
34 Konttaalr VI,. Outer

Hill" D Otreer iBerra) 1,
W Oa'ter illl 4.(,

Biur, WtKuiley and ru&my.
T l.li.

homerscame etf the bats ef Alvln
Dark andWe Westrum,eachwith
a man on base."

Don Llddie, the third Giant
pitcher received credit for the
victory.
MILWACXFK NEW YORK

AB R O A AB'IT O A
Bruton. et t 3 3 0TtT'r.SB 4 14 3
ixiEftn. z z cwuutni i
M Ui'we.lb 3 3 a S L'kman. U 4
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Fefto, Tl 1
Adcock, lb 1
Crandait.o
Spahn,p

Crow
Crone. D

Virtu, p
Fta,p
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12 1 Mart, CI 4
0 l 8Hormin.ll j
1 4 Oblitrrte lo lo o Mueller, rf 4
3 3 3 Dark, 4
O O STb'psOOjb 4
OO0Weitrum,o 3
o o odRhodea o
0 0 0 lOordon 0
0 0 1 fOomet 0

MUlH. p 3
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H ItxTS IS Tetafa ii
popped for Bpirm in stn.
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It Bruton 3. Matntwt, Aaron, Adcock.
Crandall X lockman. Mare. Mueller, Dark
3, Thompson, Weitrum, Oomei. B None.
RBI Bruton, Crandall J, Dark 3. Weitrum
3. Aaron J, Mathewe, Mueller. Taylor.
2B Bruton. Dark. HTl Bruton. CrandaU3.
Dark, Weitrum, Aaron Mueller. BB Bru-
ton, 8 MatUe. Lofan. 81" Matiiawe. Tar--
lor. dp Terwimier, Dark and Horman;
Aaron, Loran and Adcock. Left Milwau--
kee 8. New York 4. TJB Varraa 1. Paine 1
MafUe 1. QrUiom 1. SO flpahn X MaiUt
i. uruiom i. ii u opann in 7. Lrono
3 in 1. Varrat 0 m 0. Paint 0 In

Matllt I In T (raced 3 batter In tin),
oriuom 3 In 1 Ltddlo 0 tn n
Bpahn t--t. Crene 1. Vartit 04, Paint

Me file arliaom 1. Uddle 1

WP Paine.W Uddle L Crone 1

D Landei. Bauanfant, Barllck. Jackow
tkL ,T 3 4T. A O.S1T.

Midland Eastern vs Midland
Central.
Since that Is the order of the

draw, semi-fina-ls will be deter
mined accordingly.

All-st- teams of Big Spring's
three Little Leagueshave already
beennamed.

The National Leagueclub, which
will haveJ. W. Patton and LeRoy
LeFevreas managers,will be made
up of:

Jar Lererrt. Yankeei; Zay lFeire,
Taakeet: Kenny Keateraon. Tankeaa: Jea
Brown, Tankeea; Tommy Burleasn. Yan-kee-t:

Donald Mllla. Oold Sox: Jerry Mew--
ton, Oold Sox: Qary Lee Walker, Oold
box: Johnny Freeman. Oold Box; Kennyarutin. Owli: Jamet Richard Patterton,
Owle: Bobbr Cbarlea Sharn.Owla; Robert
Dexter Branbam, VPW: and Danny

VFW.
Babt Collier and Joe Manxum win

manact me Teiaa Maine, wnicb will be
made up ot:

Ronnie Sum. American Letlon: Jot
Ramlrex, Letion: Willie Mendoxa. XKlon;
Richard Batn. OUera: Dee Scaraa. OUeri:
Earl Wayne Harper. OUera: Ithmael VaW
dex. OUera; Charlea Johnaon, Reed Ou;
Herman Wrliht, Reed OU: Juan Ramlrex.
Reed OU; Albert Uendoxa. Reed OU: Au
brey ueinure, Locale: Frank uartlncx, lo-
cale; and aerald llarrlion. Locals.

Knoblauch Leads

TL Batters,

Hitting .339
DALLAS, July 10 W Eddie

Knoblauch, the southpaw swinger
patrolling center field for Dallas,
tightened his leadon TexasLeague
batting last week although he
dropped one percentagepoint.

Eddie is batting .339 and also
has the most hits and doubles.

Ray Murray, "his Dallas team
mate, slumped 11 points but hung
onto secondplace. He now is hit
ting' .324, Just four points better
that Dick WUllami, the Fort Worth
clouter.

Knoblauch's 132 hits were eight
more than second best Bob Boyd
of Houston. Eddie also has 30
doubles to lead that department.

The home run battle Is a three--
way affair with Ben Taylor, the
leftbanded Beaumont first base--
roan, leading with 21. Murray Is
secondwith 20, Joe Macko ofJTulss
has 19 and Mike Lutx of Tulsa 18.

Jim Plsonl of San Antonio tops
in runs batted in with 88 and is
tied with Art Dunham of Dallas
for the lead in triples with seven.

Sheruln Dixon of Houston Is the
leading run-mak- with 83. Dixon
also is the bestman on the bases,

He has stolen 32.
John (Red) Murff, the big Dallas

righthander,lost a game last week
to Fort Wprth but still is well in
the lead among the pitchers, He
has a 20--5 record.

Indications are that the circuit
will have probably four 20-ga-

winners this season.Mel Held of
San Antonio has 15--4, Al Papalof
Oklahoma City has 15--5 and Amle
Atkins ef Shreveport 134 with a
third of the season to go.

Pete Burnslde. the talented Dal
las lefty, still Is lapping the field
in strikeouts. He ku whiffed IM

Houston and Dallas set the club
batting pace, H6uston leads with
.no, 10 --points better than the
Eagles.
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King Ranch Horse
SetsTrack Record

INGLEWOOD. Calif., July 16 (JR

The King Ranch's Rejected won
the $137,100 Gold Cup at Hollywood
Park today, setting a new track
record for a mile and one quarter.

The Rejected beat out
the betting favorite, Louis B. May-
er's Alldon, by a nose in a photo
finish.

Game little Determine was third
In the field of six horses.

Tho time was 1.59 3-- breaking
the track record ot 1.59 4--5 set In
1950 by Noor.

A crowd estimatedat nearly 49,-0- 00

witnessedthis 16th running of
Hollywood's Summertime High-
light. The weather was bright and
warm and the track was lightning
fast.

Rejected, with a familiar come
from behind run, paid JH.lO. $5.60
and $3.30; Alldon returned $3 and
$2.40, and Determine $3.10,

MILWAUKEE", July 18 W Dr.
Cary Middlecoff, Klamesha Lake,
N. V., beat down par for the third
straight time today with a four
under 06 and took back the lead
In the $35,000 Milwaukee Open golf
meet with a total of 197 after 54
holes.

Middlecoff, dentist,
took over the leader's place from
Jim Turnesa,Brlarcllff, N. Y, vho
was secondtodaywith 199.

Turnesa shot Into the lead at
the halfway point yesterday with
a 63 that produced the second rec
ord round over Blue Mound Coun
try Club, Ills 51 hole total k 67-6-

G9-- 199.

Mike Souchak. Graaslnger't N.Y,
golf's top money wtaacr to far tn
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West Coch
Ceech "ef tto West baskertkall
team, whkh will meet the Kttt
In ifw All-St- tame at Be4rimtnt
Auf. It. W gill Belln (above) ef
Knott The am It one of the
MthllfhU at the Texss Six-Ma- n

Coaches school, gill recently re-

turned io Knott after attending
six weeks ef summer school,
where he worked towird his Mat
tor's Degree.

STANDINGS
.Br The Aeiocleled Prcta

LONGHORN LEAGUf .

RATCXDAX'S BESrJLTS
Ban Anfelo I. BIO BPRUfa tV
Artrila 6. Carlebad t,
Roewell 8. flobbt t.
Midland S, Odetia 4. .,,,,

Wen Behind
San Antelo ......... It 34 .614
Artesla ., M 31 .491 3
Midland ......,,,, 47 49 .540 6'1
Roewell 45 43 JIT It
Carlibad ..... ...... 41 45 ,419 .11
Odeeea .4.34 4f .417 in4
BIO SPRDfO ....... 34 M 4I IT.Hobbi ,. ... 34 tl .400 ll'.l

rKIDATII RESULTS
BIO STRINO 8, Midland t
RoawtU S, San Angelo 4
Carlibad t. Hobbt 3
Arteela 4, Odeeea 1

OAtTES TODAT
BIO STRINO at Baa Antelo
caruoaaai Aireiia
Midland at Odeeea
llobbl at RotwcU

AMERICAN LEAGUE
SATTJRBATS RESULTS

Cltreland 4. Beaton 1
Chlearo 4. Baltimore 3
Detroit Hew Tork 1

Wahtotoa at SZantae cut, ebrnl
Wen teel Pet.Behind

New Tork ........... 61 31 .638
Chlcaeo 11 31 .SOT 3
Clereland S3 31 M 3
Botton 41 31 .S63 t
Detroit 44 41 .518 lOVi
Kantat CUy ......35 60 .411 1

Wathlnttao 21 IT JI 2(j
BalUmor ..... , 38 M JIT 37

8UKDATS GAMES
Waihtstton at Kantat Clti Shea (0-- Tl.

Raichl ).

New Tork at DeUolt Winter (0-- Tt.
Oromek

Boeton at Clereland (3) Henry fl-- and
Brewer (4-- Tt. Scora ) and .Lemon
(134).

Baltimore at Cblcato (JJ Zurerlnk (Ml
and Schalloek (3-- Tt. Pletc (5-- and
Htrthman ).

NATIONAL LEAGUE
SATUKDATS BE3CITS

New Tork t, Milwaukee 7
Philadelphia S. Chtcato 4 '
PlUebsrib S, St. Louie 1 "

Brooklrn t, Clnctanatt 4
Wm tut reLBehlad, CO 37 .640Sroeklm 47 31 Ml

New York 41 41 --123

Cblcato ti j jsii uft
ClnclnnaU 3t 44 ,470 18
8t. Louie 31 44 .470 11
Philadelphia 3 41 .441 31
PltUburiU 31 1 344 30H

SUNDAT--S GAMES
ClnclnnaU at Brooklrn ID Staler fl--

and Mlnarcln (4--) ti. Spooncr (3-- and
Beatent (04).

Milwaukee at New Tork nley (1141
and Mcholt (1-- Tt. AntonelU and
Old ).

Chlctfo at Philadelphia (041
and Mtnner (7-- Tt. Slamona (5-- 6) and
ROforta

St. Louie at PltUburtb (Ml
and Wooldrldt 1 Tt. race (04) and
Kline ).

TEXAS LEAGUE
SATTJKBAT-- BESCLTS

San Antorto 4. Tulta S
rort Worth at Beaumont, ptxU rain.
ShreTeport --0. Dallas t
Bootton t--t, Oklahoraa City T

Ail-St- ar Softball
GamesSetToday

The Ralls All-Sta- rs will play an
all-st- team from the Coahoma
Softball League in a Softball er

to start at 3 p.m. today
on the Coahomadiamond.

The two teams were to have met
In Ralls Saturday night, but were
rnlnpH nuL

Cotton Mine, who Is managing
the Coahoma all-star-s, said he and I

Jim Ward probably will pitch jfor
the locals. Red DenhamIs to pitch
onegamelor Ralls.

Others in the Coahoma line-u- p

will be Billy Paul Thomas, Ed
Sprousser, Darrcll Snyder, Ted
Grots,J.'B. Murphree,Grady Barr,
Ben Ampran. Ralph Murphree and
Pete Cook.

COP SCHEDULE
FOR THE WEEK

SUNDAY At Baa Antelo.
MONDAY CerUbed hart.
TUESDAY Carlibad bar (1).
w EDNESDAY CarUbad here.
THURSDAY taint.
ritiDAT ai vruoea.
SATUROA-Y- Carlibad.

Middlecoff Regains
LeadAt Milwaukee

lilt

the season with about $30,009 and
Paul McGulre, Wichita, Kan., were
tied for third with 290s,

Mike Fetchick, Lake Mahopac.
N, Y., and Tommy Bolt,
Chattanooga, Tenn., winner of the
open at St, Paul, Minn,, 6,

were tied at fourth tth 301.
Five strokes 'off the pace and

even at 202 were Ted Kroll, TJUca,
N. Y and Julius Bores, the, for-
mer U. S. Oj klag from Mid
Pines, N, C.

Bob Rewurg. StH Fraacisco,
and Bo Wlalnger, Oklahoma Clti--

,

were she shots behindat 204.
Themeet'slow amateur, singer1

Don Cherry of Wichita Falls, Tex,
shared seventh place at 204 with
Jerry Barber et Los Aagelea

Big Spring Cops Lose to
SanAngelo Colts By 8--6
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BIO SPRINO ,..,. 023 414 4- -
SAN ANGELO . ...41t Ml 44l t

oit, RBI CeUero3. B. Martin, P,
Martin 2, Oiorlo. Wliaaoet 4, CoMee J,

2B WUUamt: IS Oeorlo. Stat:nn BUlintt. F. Mardfi. Wt&lamir SSn. Martin 3, Zaps, WUllami; LOB BUr
Sprint: 4, Ban Antelo 1: BOS oil lh
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CardsDefeatElks,
6-- 5, In Overtime

The Cardinalsdefeatedthe Elks, !

6--5, in an extra-Innin- g Senior Teen-Ag- e

League game Saturday night,
maintaining their perfect record.

GeorgePeacock' broke thegame
up In the eighth frame, with a sin-
gle that drove In EugeneHalL Hall,
Joe Fields and M. Harter had sin-
gled earlierIn the inning.

The Elks drew first blood, sear-
ing two runs in the first Inning.
Jullen Nunoi tied it up far the
Cards In the second with a homer
that pushedacrossanother runner.

Both teams scored once la the
third and the Cards gained two
more tallies In the fourth. la the
seventh, Ronnie Woolen Jteatered
for the Elks, scoring two runs and
knotting the score again.

Tommy McAdams hurled for the
Elks, giving up 11 hits. David Ab-re-o

and B. F. Newton shared the
chore for the Cards,also giving up
11 hits In the eighthinning.

The Cards lead the league with
three wins and no losses,with the
Elks, 1-- 2, second and the Cats, 0--2,

trailing
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CWCAOO, Jntjr 1 UV-- TIm BwH- -
WaatiMa Beetled a tain
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ft JMf ta Mm H4f ,M AtltegtM
Mtte atawtk bon M,1M wtty
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In, earryia tfce wWte aad 'red--
dotted silks of Belalr.Stud to a
341,875 trhunps Ifatttua ha4 w
overpowerpace-setU- ag

at the final elW and thea atave
off the Traffic
Judge, who mered up from abets
place at the head of tw stretch

There was bo shew betttog as
Nashaa,beates asty br Bwapa is
fee XenteekyDerlty hi sise starts

July U W-- Tbe bat
tle for supremacy betweenTexas
aad .Oklahoma golfers eontiauea
through the flsak of eke Tri-BU- te

Golf Tournament-- tomorrow.
The Utlbrt will be father. J. X.

Brown of Amaxufo, or N. D. Hart-
er of Oklahoma City.

The two tee off at 9:30 a.m.
tomorrow for the 38
holes over the AmarUk Country
Club Course.

The tourney has bees a
battle throughout.There

were four Texaas aad fear Okla-homa- ns

la the quarterUsals, aad
two ef. each la the aeml-flaa-k.

Today Brewa defeatedBr. H. C
Johnsonef Altus. Okla., 3 aad 2.
The Texaswas severup until No.
12. He was one down at the tars,
theawon 14 aad 15 aad halved IS
to win.

Harter downed Frank Day of
Flataview, Tex., the 1952-5- 3 cham-
pion, 1 up oa the 21st bole. He
won 15, 17, aad 18 to tie the match,
thea halved 19 and 29 aad won
the 21st with a par 4.
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To Win Arlington MiU
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Wllr.

ttts

place
Nashua, swelling Ms two year

earnings 3782,55, needed ter-
rific spurt est down four-leng- th

lead bsid Impromptu
three quarter mark reg-

ister seventh victory two
years that grsessd $jBM00.

The powerfuny malt Nesnattah
baycelt, words iro"set beat, asy
least, today's rae.H

Nastraa's ttnte the mtta
fast track was-- 1:28 1. well

beMmt Btjtifcpoiea's Artintrioa asfte
record 1;M years
ago.

Nasmts get away geed
start, but srasuattr drips well
baek the freatrussmg
premptu.

Arcara get KaabusxitaMtlas well
overhaul Imprempta entarsag
last furkmg, but stttsig

strides oaraaMnc Traffle
Judge uaeerfced terrtfte eaal-leag-e.

Traffle Judge did net begin run-
ning tate eoatsaaea uattl Bm
stretsh after wtde jweep tae
final turn. Thea Araffle JUitit.
24--1 came fast meddle

track and gaining
Nashua state, wire.
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UNITED INDUSTRIES

UNDERWRITING CORPORATION

Established

Home Office In Big Spring
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IKiHH
ChineseEngineers Study Refining

Thret chemical engineersfrom NiHonaltst Chin concluded a week'sstudy of Cosdtn'srefining opera-
tions on Friday. Watching N. F. McNaughton point out somt of tht highlights of Cosden's alkylatlon
unit which produces high grade avgn, are S. K. Fan, on tht left, We! Chow and Y. C. Chow. The thret
will help operatea new reformer and er plant on Formosa and acceptedCosden's Invitation
because of tht varied and modern operationsat the Cosden plant

ChineseEngineersComplete
StudyOf Cosden'sProcesses

.Three young Chinese Nationalist
engineers concluded their week's
Inspection of Cosden Petroleum
Corporation'srefining facilities Fri-
day.

Before returning to Formosa to
direct operaUon of a new refining
Installation,they will continue their

RotaryOperations
Decline In Region

A noticeable cut In the number
of rotary rigs operating in the
Permian Basin was shown on the
last survey of Reed BoUer Bit
Company.

The survey, taken on July 10,
shows 512 rigs in operaUon. On
June 25, there were 523 active
units, and on July 10 last year
there were 519.

Andrews County was still the
Basin leader, with 89 rigs, and
Lea County. New Mexico, was sec-
ond with 64 acUve units.

Total numberof rigs in the Im-

mediate area picked up. and coun-
ties showing gains were Dawson,
10 now as compared to four on
last count; Howard, 11 now and 10
last time; and Sterling, 7 to 6.

Counties included in the Reed
survey, with previous count in

FISTFUL OF DUST

WildcattersTough Breed
Turning Up Most Strikes

By DAVE CHEAVENS
AUSTIN, July 16 (S--The oil

Wildcatter is a born gambler, an
incurable optimist statistically

- doomed to failure in a business
where ulcers are astandard occu-
pational disease.

Nine times and little more out
tot 10 he more or less blindly picks

site for his weU. drills for oil
and comes up with a flstfull of
dust.

But he is a tough breed and he
Is here to stay, says Gen. Ernest
O. Thompson, member of the oil
and gas regulating Railroad Com-
mission of Texas and a worid-rec-ognlz-ed

authority on petroleum.
Wlldcatting has been on the de-

cline in Texas, the nation's top
oil and gas producing state since
Jan. 1, "But don't worry," says
the general. 'The wildcatter wfll
bounce back."

So far this year in Texas, wild-
catters havedrilled 2,300 weUs and
brought in 295 producers 12 per
cent success.Last year for the
ame period the wildcatter tried

2.502 Umes and had 417 comple-
tions 18 per cent success.That
was unusually good.

A dictionary definition of a wild-
catter is "a prospectorwho drills
for oU whereit is not known to ex-

ist"
That anda lot morecould be said

In describingone of the most color-
ful and spectacularwildcatters of
them all. the late C. M. Dd)
Joiner whose famous No. 3 Daisy
Bradford near Overton in Rusk
County opened the vast East Texas
field and startled the oil world two
decadesago.

Like most wildcatters. Joiner
v-a- s constantly plaguedby money
troubles. No. 3 Daisy-Bradfo- was
drilled from a rig hewn of pine
trees cut on the ground over a
geological formation that most
technical experts said was impos-
sible. If i( had been a quarter of
a all farther east he would have
missed. But he didn't,

OU wasn't supposed to be there,
fcut H was." Thompson recalled,

"Dd Joiner, the super-wildcatt- er

came up wth a well after two
telkte Out led to 25,000 produc--

week in a field holding S bil-te- a

IttrrtU of olL Three billion
tM recoveredand ve hope

tout 1 Ulllaa more by proper- -t

Mj he's gUd tke,

cperaUre studies at Beaumont.
In the group were S. K. Fan,

Wei Chow, and V. C. Chow. These
are Anglicized approximates of
their names since their relatives
are "till behind the Iron Curtain on
the Chinese mainland.

The refinery which they will help

parentheses,follow:
Andrews, 89 (90); Brewster, 1

(0); Cochran. 3 (2); Coke. 11 (13);
Chaves. 8 (10); Crane, 32 (19);
Crockett, 5 (7); Culberson. 0 (1):
Dawson, 10 U; Dickens, 1 (1);
Ector. 29 (29); Eddy. 4 Ml; Gaines.
32, (37): Garza, 5 (8); Glasscock.
1 (2); Hockley. 1 (6); Howard. 11
(10): Irion. 1(2); Kent, 4 (2);
Lamb. 1 (1); Lea, 64 (67); Lub-
bock. 2 (2): Loving, 1 (2): Lynn.
2 (0); Midland. 25 (27); Mitchell
14 (last count not given): Menard.
1 (D; Nolan west, 10 (21); Pecos.
7 (8); Reagan.21 (18); Reeves,4
(21; Scurry. 18 (18): Sterling. 7
(6); Sutton, 3 (3); Tom Green, 6
(9): Torrance, 1 (0): Terry, 11
(U); Upton, 11 (11); Val Verde, 3
(3); Ward, 13 (15); Winkler, 12
(7); Yoakum 11 (13); Sprabeny, 22
(21).

wildcatter's days are not over.
They havebrought In 80 percent

of all discoveriesagainst dismay-
ing odds. The average cost of a
wildcat in the United States was
recently given as around $90,000,
with many running into the hun-
dreds of thousands.

G R--0

to operate is being constructedby
Americansat Taipei. It will havea
catalytic reformer unit and a fluid

Cosden has;both
platformer (platinum catalyst re
former) anda fluid catalytic crack
er, thus its operationsare very sim
ilar to those to be employedin the
Formosanplant.

Oil for the new refinery of the
Chinese Petroleum Corporation, a
branch of the Chinese Nationalist
government,will come largely from
the Middle East Somesmallamount
will comefrom Formosa.Plansare
to begin operations around the
first of the year.

Each of the Chinese has a de-
gree in chemical engineeringfrom
Chinese colleges. S. K. Fan attend-
ed Cheklang University; Wei Chow
was at South West AssociatedUni-
versity; and Y. C. Chow was at
North West Engineering College.

For six years they have been on
Formosa,separatedfrom their par-
ents on the Chinese mainland.Their
parents,do not know that they are
married and that Fan has a son,
Wei Chow two daughters,and Y. C.
Chow two sons.

The threewereInterestednot only
in Cosden's operations,but also In
this area.They found It quite dif-
ferent from their island home. In-
steadof the hotend dry climate of
this area. Formosa is humid and
temperaturesdo not rise above 90
degrees. While here, Cosden per-
sonnel took them on tours of the
area, including a trip to Forsan
where they sawoil being produced.
There were pleasuretrips, too, to
the City Park, Scenic Mountain
StatePark and other areas.

Basin Exploration
LOS ANGELES l- -A joint oil

explorationprogram in the Perm!
an Basin of West Texas and New
Mexico will be developed by Kern
County Land Co. and Monterey Oil
Co, the firms announcedFriday.
They now are Jointly exploring
coastal Louisiana.

VI

ASSETS
First .MortgageLoans $2,652,084.98
RealEstate Sold Under Contract 2,077.01
Investments and Securities , 79,800.00
Cashon hand and In Banks 317,548.67
OKice Equipment, less depredation,.. 5,537.38
Office Building, less depredation 55,422.12
Other Assets 25.00

3,112,495.16

AMD LOAN ASSOCIATION
Of it SHUN

SH MAIN STRUT
ttfjg jtj2g YatflaamaV

Four Wildcat

LocationsDue

In Basin Area
Four wildcat projects were an

nounced this weekend for Crane,
McCulloch and Coke counties.

Gulf Oil Corporationwill try for
productionon the two CraneCoun-
ty prospector.One is the No, .3

W. M. Waddell and the otheris the
No. 2-- Wa'ddeU.

No. 2-- Waddett Is 660 from
south andeastlines, sur-
vey, about 13H miles northwest
of Crane.It Is slated for dual com-
pletion in the Devonian and Simp-
son formations. Production is al
ready assuredIn the Simpson, and
nearby No. 1 Waddcll already has
Devonian pay.

No. 2-- Waddcll, 660 from
south and1,980 from west lines,

survey, is 16H miles north
west of Crane and is slated for
depth of 10,300 'feet and dualcom
pletion in the Devonianand Siluri-
an. It is a half-mil-e north of Gulf
No. 1-- Waddell, a project now
testing In an attempt to complete
as a discovery from those two pays.

Hansley No. 1 W. C. Johnson
will be theMcCulloch wildcat Site
Is 430 from south and 330 from
west lines, section 1356, abstract
1069. about four1 miles northeast
of Melvin. It will go down only to
850 feet

J. D. Wrathir of Dallas will drill
his No. 2 Georgia McCutchlns at
site 3,673 from northeast and 751.9
from southeast linesof section 327.
"P. J. Moore survey, about three
miles eastof Bronte. It is slated
for depth of 5,650 feet by rotary.

Completions Surge
Ahead Of '54 Pace

AUSTIN. July 16 (fl-- Oll well
completions continued to surge
ahead of last year's record pace
this week In Texas. Operators re-
ported 368 new wells, running the
year's total to 8,090, compared
with 6,474 a year ago.

The Railroad Commission's
weekly report alsoshowed nine gas
well completions and a total of
602 for the year, compared with
681 at this date last year.

There were 136 dry holes for the
weelc

Wlldcatting accounted for only
five oil wells, no gas wells and
all the dry holes. Wildcatters have
brought in only 251 oil wells this
year as against380 for the same
period In 1954.

The averagecalendar day crude
allowable as of today was 3,028,324
barrels, up 14,150 barrels per day
from last week.

How

the

has refused,

details of International
agreementlast yeardividing Iran's
oil production amongeight

His refusal was contained
letter madepublic today by Chair
man Celler (D-N- of the House
Antitrust subcommitteeinvestigat
ing the role of the five U. oil
companies the cartel. It was in

to request for all
with the agree-

ment
Dulles did say that:
1. Gen. Brownell.

opinion requested by President
held in January 1954

that in the cartel by
the U.S. companiesdid not consti-
tute violation of the antitrust
laws. Dulles quotedfrom the opin-
ion, which State Department
sources disclosed at the time but
which the Justice Department de-

clined confirm.
2. The plan worked' out to

the Iranian crisis has "fully justi-
fied the patient efforts made by

--N-
:G

In Size

Service

Number Friends

Statement--
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Sales Chief
Charles N. Schmidt has been
named general salesmanagerof
the WesternCompany,an well
engineering service organization
at Midland, according H. E.
Chiles, president. Schmidt 45, Is

commerce of Ohio
State University. He worked as

reporter for the Cincinnati Post
and later was with United
In Parisand at the teague of Na-

tions In Geneva before becoming
affiliated with Steel
and Wire and the United Slates
Steel Corporation.

Dawson, Borden

Plugged
Wildcat failures have been an-

nounced In Dawson and Borden
counties.

T. J. SIvlcy No. 1 Curtlss Broth-
ers, wildcat 14 miles of
Lamcsa, was plugged and aban-
doned at depth of 4,975 feet in
dry San Andres lime. Location was
C NE NE. survey,
about mile cast of the Welch
(San Andres) field.

Blanco Oil et al No. Pratt-Du-va- il,

Northwest Borden County wild
cat, was plugged at 7,515 feet In
shale. Slight shows had beenlog-
ged In the Spraberry, but tests
after casing was set resultedIn no
production. The dry hole was C
SW SE, T&P survey,about
12 miles northwestof Gall.

Blanco's No. 1-- Canon ct al,
wildcat 15 miles cast of Lamcsa,
reachedthe projecteddrilling depth
of 7,500 feet Application has been
filed deepen to 8,700 feet. This
explorer Is in section 28, block 33,
tsp. Tip survey, in Daw
son County.

Details On Iran's Oil
Divided RemainA Secret

By B. L. LIVINGSTONE this government during years
WASHINGTON UT Secretary of 1951 to 1951."

State Dulles because) But Dulles firmly declined Cd-o-f
forclsn oblections. to unveil still ! ler's request to make public de--

secret an

oil

In a

S.
in

reply a docu-
ments connected

Atty. In an

Elsenhower,
participation

a

to
settle

Financial

oil

to

graduate

Press

American

Tests

northwest

a

1

to

tails of at least four supplement
agreements affecting the cartels
production and distribution of Iran-Ia-n

oil becauseof ".strong objec-
tions" by the governmentsof Iran,
England, France and the Nether-
lands.

Dulles said In view of the ob-

jections, "and the complications
that might result In the opera-
tions of the Iranian oil Industry. . .
making them public would affect
adversely the foreign relations of
the United States."

All five U. S. oU companiesin
the Iranian cartel are now defend-
ants in a pending antitrust action
hrought by Brownell In 1953. They
are chargedwith conspiracyto di-

vide foreign oil production and
markets, to control foreign produc-
tion, and to fix U. S. and world
prices.

The companiesare the Standard
OH Co. of New Jersey, Standard
Oil of California, the Texas Co,
Gulf Oil Corp., and Socony-Vacu-u- m

(Socony.Mobll) Oil Co, Inc.

In . . .

In of

a

a

FIRSTFEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
t As Of June 30, 1955

LIABILITIES
Member Share Accounts ,...,, -- . $2,755,418.70
Dividends Payable 37,358.62
Paymentsfor Taxes andInsurance 43,555.35
Deferred Credits , 3,438.18
Specific Reserves 2,118,75
Real Estate Sold Under Contract 727.21
General Reserves f v... 252,590.39
Undivided Profits ., 17,287,06

"Ptople Enjoy Doing Business With First Federal"

IRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

aiaHhV

3,112,495.16

ChalkTestFinals;ClearFork
Trio SetForSpraberryTrend

DuncanDrilling Company of Big
Spring announced the completion
this weekend of its No, 4 Chalk,
a project in the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field.
Three field locations were made

in Scurry County, asd two Spraber-
ry Trend projects will bo plugged
back for testa of the Clear Fork
formation.

Dally potential of the No. 4 Chalk

Coal, Oil Trade

Asks Import Cut
WASHINGTON. July 16 UV-Som-e

leaders of the oil and coal Indus-
tries arc looking to the White
House for action under the new
foreign trade act to prevent "ex-
cessive" oil Imports.

"The coal industry contends."
the NaUonal Coal Assn. told its
members thisweek, "that residual
oil Imports currently qualify for
presidential attenUon with a view
to their restriction."

Russell Brown, general counsel
of the Independent Petroleum
Assn. of America (IPPA), said
In a letter to IPAA members that
oil Importing companies "have In
vited acuon by the federal ad-
ministration" and "we have a right
to expect" such action.

When Congress last month ex-
tended the reciprocal trade pro-
gram for three years, it wrote into
the act a provision empowering
the President to curtail Imports
If they became a threat to the
naUonal security.

Brown asserted some importing
companies have tailed to comply
with the "expressed desire of the
cabinet level committee" that im-
ports should not exceed their 1954
ratio to domesUc production.

The coal association's bulletin
contended that residualoil imports
for tne first five months of this
year were up 25 per cent. It added.
however, that there are some In-

dications oil importers are plan
ning "voluntary acUon to reduce
Imports as recommendedby the
presidentialadvisory committeeon
emergencysupplies and .resources
poncy.

New Potential Is
Filed On Discovery

C. T. McLaughlin has filed a
gauge on his No. 1 E. A.

Ater, Strawn discovery in Nolan
County about five miles southeast
of Roscoe.

The calculated ur flowing
potential is 303 barrels of 43.5-gravl-

oil. The earlier potential
which was filed for the well was
245 barrels of oil per day. Produc-
tion is from perforations between
6,741 and 6,761 feet. Gas-o- il ratio
U 1.100-- 1.

Site or the field opener is 467
from north and west lines, south-
west quarter, survey.

MEET THE

is 190 barrels of oU. Completion
was in a 400-fo- open hole zone
bottomed at total depth of 3,232
feet. Fracture-- treatment was with
1,000 gallons of oil and 40,000
pounds of sand.

Tho new well is about 12 milts
southeast of Big Spring. Site Is
990 from south and 1,650 from cast
lines, survey.

One of tho Scurry County loca-
tions Is in the Diamond M (Clear
Fork) field about 12 miles south-
west of Snyder.It Is Hiawatha No.
12 L. Wilson, 330 from' southand
1,286 from west lines,
survey. Depth will be 3,300 feet.

The other two projects, In the
Sharon Ridge 1700 field, will be
drilled by French M. Robertson.

RobertsonNos. 11 and 12 First
National Bank of Snyder are the
ventures, and they are In section
129, block 97, II&TC survey, 'on
120 acre lease. Both are slated for
depth of 2,500 feet.

No. 12 is 330 from south andeast
lines of northeastquarter, and No.
11 Is 990 from west and 330 from
south lines of northeast quarter.

The Spraberry Trend projects to
be plugged back for Clear Fork

E.

D.

OF .
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Company'sNo. 6 Davenport and
Cosden Petroleum Corporation's
No. 1-- Vivian Hanson.

Cosden No. 1--D Hanson Is as
old Spraberry producer, and plug-
ged back depth will be feet..
Site Is GC0 from south and 1,960
from west lines, s, T&P sur
vcy, some154 miles-- southwestof
Garden,City In GlasscockCounty

No. 6

Midland County, was an old
Spraberry producer.Pluggedback
depth will be 6,500 feet, Slto is C
NE NE, T&P survey, 30
miles southeastpf Midland. It is
2ttths miles northwest of Hanley
No. 1 MocIIer, recent Clear Fork
completion.

In Sterling County, J. Ray
No. 1 Mildred Cole, O

NE NE, survey, was
drilling below feet In shale.
Location Is 13 south of

Projected depth
of this wildcat is 13 miles south of
Sterling City.

Ada No. Dunn, wildcat seven
miles northwest of Cuthbert in
Mitchell County, making
at feet In Slto of this
prospectorIs C SE,

tests are Ashland OU and Refining I ca survey.

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY

Southwest TooMr Machine Co.
901 E, 2nd Big Spring

Oil Field and Industrial Manufacture and Repair
Drill Collar Service
24 HOUR SERVICE

O. H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

Specaliting In Handling HeavyMachinery
Big Spring, Texas Dial

W. D. CALDWELL-Di- rt Contractor
Bulldozers Malntalners Shovels Scrapers

Air Compressors Drag Lines
DIAL

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Specializing In Oil Field Construction
710 15th or

DIAMOND CORING, INC.
Contract Coring

834 W. 3rd Phone
Abilene, Texas

Bob Denney Big Spring, Texas
Representative Ph. or Mobile Ph. WJ5-763- 2

CHARLES HERRING JR.

seniors
THE COSDEN FAMILY
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A native of Big Spring who has spent all his working career in
various phasesof the oil is Charles D. Herring Jr., a member of
the 15-ye- ar group of senior with Cosden

Herring was born here October 8, 1917, and finished Big Spring
High School In 1934. He held various oil company Jobs, in drilling,

and sales, before joining Cosdenon January16, 1940.

He went to work with the company as a man, later
worked on various units, the crude unit, the Dubbs

and then was to the unit when It
went on stream last summer. He Is No. 1 operatorof the unit.

service wiih Cosdenwas by wartime service.
He was a corporal and mechanicwith th SecondAir Force, and
spentnearly two years and nine months In uniform.

Herring was married to Miss Mozelle JamesIn Big Spring July 5,
1941, and they have a son, Tony. They own their home at
1603 Sunset.

Herring Is a memberof the First Church and Is a Mason
With In Slaked Plains Lodge No. 598. He has served a term
as financial of Local 826 of the Union of

He lists fishing as his chief hobby.

COSDEN
P JVH CORPORATION
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maintenance
processing including

thermocracker, transferred alkylatlon
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airplane
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secretary Operating
Engineers.
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WE ARE HURTING

1955 MERCURYS
Running Out Our Ear No Gimmick

WE MUST SELL NOW

CO MERCURY Mon-J- G

tcrcjr port sedan.
Positively beautiful to
look at, more thrilling to
drive. Sensational over
drive performance. Nau-ghahl-

trimmed
interior. $1285
ICO MERCURY Mon-3-J

terey sedan. Un-

matched overdrive per
formance. Not a scratch
Inside or out For the
drive of your life
drive
Mercury $1685
'50 OLD SMO BILE

"88" sedan. A
graceful and comfortable
car with proven stamina.
Don't pass up (qptaking a look OOD
Eft MERCURY Six

w passengercoupe.
Unmatchedoverdrive per-
formance. CROC
It's solid. ?303

UiasLWLWl

ONLY

asq 1DS3 CADILLAC

17, 1955 It

MERCURY
torn sedan.

new tubeless whltcwall
tires. Mcrc-o-mat- lc with
Mercury's great In
head V-- 8. It's positively

IK
CO FORD Country

station
Leather Interior,
steering, electronic eye.

S: .......
DODGE Sedan.
spotless car with

over-
drive .

CO BUICK Sedan.
striking Jet black

finish. It's like new
throughout. truly
great ClOQC.
buy., ?''CO DODGE Sedan.

striking jet black
finish with whlto top that

and runs (QQC
like new. 003

iffltm

Nee ,'

Down

Coupe De VUle. local
Extra clean. 28,000 actual

quality automobile.

Down

SEE US FOR
SAFETY -- TESTED

Used Values!
SO OLDSMOBILE 88 sedan.Two-ton-e finish,

Ullored seat covers, radio, heater, Hydramatlc
power brakes and whlto sldewall tires. Low

mileage.One owner.

CO OLDSMOBILE Super TO' Sedan. Radio,
aVaif heater,Hydramatlc drive, two-ton- e White-wa- ll

tires. Tailored seat covers. One owner car.

tAf OLDSMOBILE 66' sedan.Solid black.

t good clean car Inside and out Locally owned. See
It for sure.

AT SHROYER'S

lAf. OLDSMOBILE 16' sedan. Radio, heater,
Hydramatlc drive and good C1QC.

Runs good. pi7J
Shroyer Motor Co.

Authorized Oldsmoblla GMC Dealer
424 EastThird Dial 44625

Bargain Day At McEwen's
"Red Of Bargains''.

OQ C 1351 BUICK Headmaster.Extra nice, 21000
p 3 actual miles. Powersteering,power brakes.

fully equipped.This like-ne- w car only a
few dollars more than half original cost.

fZ4J one owner car.
miles. A nigh
ONLY

Down

CIIOC JM3 BUICK Special sedan. Pretty
two tone grey finish. Standardshift radio

oSeONLY D0Wn

1933 CHEVROLET ao' sedan. Two--fIW7J tone green finish. Radio andheater. nice
at a nice

price. ONLY

1953 DODGE$895 tubeless tires,

July

A Cus--J
Brand

valve

$2185
wagon.

power

$1585
'tZO A

$1085
A

A

A

looks
....

$800
A

$835

$365

Car

drive,

finish.

A

SPECIAL

"O
rubber.

House
at

Is

T &

$400
A ft C

A
car

K

Meadowbrook sedan.New
new-clea- n Inside and out

Pretty dark blue with light top. This car Is

asrS $300 Down

C1 1 Q C 1953 BUICK sedan. Pretty blue two--
r tone finish. Good rubber, radio and heater.

.b&oK.. $400 Down

$995 1852 BUICK Super Riviera (Hardtop)
sedan. This sport model is a nice serviceable

335 DoFully equipped:ONLY $ Wn

Q C 1052 CHEVROLET Stylellne deluxe se--f04) dan, power glide, radio and heater. A low
mileage one owner
car. ONLY ,.. PaOO LOWn

aFQC 1951 DODGE club coupe, Good rubber, clean.

only"?,,0" $200 Down
20 YEARS OP FAIR-DEALI-

NG IN

OUALITY AUTOMOBILES

"DON'T BURN UP"
Have a RarrMrMMl Am CneWfnf)r MtTMMel

In "OLD ilTSY" and It tfw HEAT

4 KINDS
PRICIS IN RANGE FOR ALL

novi ,r..c.?....A..: &&
AB A Executive3 ton rating unit CdlOCCompletewith Installation. .u t''AD A President3 ton rating with rgnwc

clutch. ARA's best CaTOK
Complete .......,......,. 93

FRIGIDAIRE l&g ' Jg
job. ,..; ioyD

ALL UNITS CARRY

UNCONDITIONAL WARRANTY
Small' down payments and easy monthly Install
ments can be arranged to suit your pocket beok.
Based on your credit rating. A

Low Interest Rate

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized Buick-Cadilla-e Dealer

403 Scurry ' Dfa!

OUR BEST AD
IS THE CARS WE SELL

i

People who buy used cars here come back year after
year. They tell their friends about the big values and the
fine condition of used cars bought here.

COME AND FIND OUT WHY.

1951 PONTIAC Hard
top. Radio and

heater,hydramatlc

85" $995
lAtC FORD Mainline

6 cyl.
Only .. $1765
1954 FORD Custom

V-- 8. Ra
dio, heater,overdrive, low

a?6 $1625
1953Convertible

PLYMOUTH

coupe. Radio, heater and
overdrive. (lOOC
Only MIA73
1QCA FORD Mainline'' frcyL
Heater,13.000 miles, black

S? $1495
FORD ton1950pickup. Radio

and heater.
Only $495
FinanceTerms To

4th & JOHNSON
V. A. Merrick John

1953 OLDS "88-- 4--
door. Radio.

heater, new scat covers.
Only $1595

BUICK Super.1952Hard top. radio
and heater,
Only $1245

OLDS "88" 2--1952 door. Radio,
heater tulone CllQC
paint Only P '
1QC1 FORD V-- 8 Club

Coupe. Radio,
heater. Ford-omatl- c.

Only $645
1951 FORD V- -

8 Engine. Cus
tom hot-ro-d. Radio and

IT: $795

1949 CHEVROLET
Radio

and heater.
Only $345

Meet Your Needs

DIAL 51

Fort Bill Merrick

THIS MONTH

WITH EVERY

LUBRICATION

JOB!

There are 17 bidden units on your car which
should bechecked regularly hy a mechnio
whoknow how topreventtrouble befora
it happens. Let our drilled mechanics check
them all for ypa the next time your car k
lubricated, Thia important inspection service
i free thU month with every OlcUmoblle fac
tory-ttanck- lubrication t the regularprice.

DRIVE IN TODAY!

DINNIS THI MINACI

"Hello, Mr. Mitchell. Well, what's he broken that you're ng

to blame on poor workmanshipTHIS tlmrt"

AUTOS FOR SALE., A1

ioji hdick czNTtmf. BarowD Con
Ttrtlble. aaaio ana Btaier. wnm
ldawalli. Perfect eonaroon. as.

COS Wait SUu Phone

19U rORO TUDOR Ciutomlin. Ra-
dio, oeater, perfect condition. Only
2.100 aetnal mUet. Hoo oo. Bra at
Orerhound Boa Depot. S AJa. to 3
PJf.

STOP!
ft your car htats. Naw and
usedradiators.Starter and
generator repair and
change.New and usedbat-
teries. All work guaran-
teed.

Roy's Radiator
& Battery Shop

Sit W. 3rd

r

504 East 3rd

t J

. CHECK AIL UNITS

MX
4 CAMM" TAN MIT
4 HOM
4 MATWMOM
4 SHOCK

' 4
4 lovrnt awm
4 Bt ROM
4 FtONT WNH1
4 MM
4 Oft rAM AMtm
4 ASUTS
4 MAI
4 MMAMVMrfl

FOR SALE A1

SALES SERVICE

54 Commander
"54 Champion .. $1495

'53 CommanderHardtop $1550

51 Sta. $ 875

'50 Bulck Sedan 9 550

50 Jeepster ,. 550
51 Plymouth .... $ 550
'49 Ford $ 325
50 Studobaker .... 5 395
'46 Ford ...-.;- .- 5 195
'49 Studebaker Vi-t- .. $ 250
51 Studebaker H-t- .. 5 585
'42 Jeep $225

Mcdonald
motor CO.

208 Dial 34412

Dial

you
CAN BUY

A NEW 1955 PONTIAC
4-DO-

OR SEDAN

ReadyTo Drive

For

$209500
At

MARVIN WOOD
PONTIAC

FREE INSPECTION

UNDERSIDE!

TOP SIDE!

INSIDE!

OUR SXKUD MECHANICS

THESE

(WYOURCAK
KATHKY
EATTWY

RABUTGC

AHOftMBS
nAtaatM

turrotr
KAMHC

MANtB
EXHAUCT

AUTOS

Mercury Wagon

Johnson

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY

I R"fei Bs)8w

pi

m

WE HAVE THROWN fcVcW

ON SALE.
'--'

FOR QNE FULL WEEK- - .',rLv
BOTH NEW AND USED TWOtBII4

We are m of to a fttW Towtta.. W W . if
'. COME AND 'TRAIUfci j

L

,4 tuu havc vYinirva rv-r-v fi- -

(My 13

2

BBRNETT TRAILER SALES

B&
EasfHighway

AUTOMOIILES - rA

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

Priced To Move
See Us Before You Buy

1951 STUDEBAKER Land
Cruiser or sedan. Has
radio, heaterand

drive. Priced to sell.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
deluxe sedan.Fully
equipped. Dark blue fin-
ish. You'll have to see this
one.

1947 CHEVROLET Fleet-mast- er

or sedan. Ra-
dio and heater. Excellent
condition. Blue finish.

WE NEED CLEAN
USED CARS

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial 35

FOR SALE or trad 1SU cntrrolel
eenTarttMaloaded, pnont 44SM.

CHECK THESE
BARGAINS

'53 FOhD tt-to- n pickup
3 CHEVROLET --t- pick

ups
'SO FORD Club coupe
'52 PONTIAC sedta
50. DODGE Fully

equipped ' $325
NUMBER OF REAL CHEAP

CARS

EMMET HULL
610 East 3rd Phono

1955
PLYMOUTH

BELVEDfRE

SEDAN

Radio, haafar, powar
f 1 1 1 e transmission.
Two-ton- e finish. 12,000
actual Leadad.

CLARK
MOTOR COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dultr
1107 E. 3rd Dial

'50
Black color.

'51 radio and heater,
Dark green color,t

overdrive
Dark blue color.

MO Special
Radio aadbeater.
A aolid ear. ......

'51

ruAiti

irh( eM 'ittir.

OUT BUY THE
dccin

LESS

automat-
ic

milt.

PLYMOUTH.

'50

tHAhi RETAIL PftfCi- -

Dow - Brtutce FtaeW For Urn 2Wi '
Than Th Bank Charge.

LOTS TO CHOOSE

AND

D. TRAILER

AgTOMOILE$
'AUTOS FOR SALS A1

Going To Buy That New
Of Used Car Soon?

Trade wltfc Hometown Mks
riw make Imbs ia ,yrar best
Interest, We appreciate your
leas awl teauraacabuahMae.

C tr

V MawnHuiNW al
5j ic"rfJHJ

3M Scurry DU144SM

.SOCIALS

51 CHRYSLER Wiadaac4er
sedan.Extra clean ecbaH--
icalljr i 99M

53 DESOTO sedan.Ac
tual 23,080 miles. A good family
car priced to sell.

'54 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio and heater.Special$1305

Lone Star Motor
600 East 3rd Fb.

IN BUICK SUPER Iterates. Two.
tan, fully tattooed.Will iU vaKr
or older Ctaerrolet or Ford. O. U
Bnrkttt, 63S Clllor Drtte. Or pOB

TRAILERS A3

EUALI. ALMUmXTU bout traitor.
Ia Ooo4 condition. S at 1M Utb
rue. .

3T FOOT trailer-hnm- t!
1M Cadlllaa "SI"- - couso.
to iu. ideal lot lueuce.Im" DalUs. Pnone 4Wfe

llt 33 rOOT UBEKTT. 1 Bedroom
and buu sell or trade lor rsrsitnra.
Food
roa BALE: on a&opmad
boat trailer. Bouaoi lor w gsbj
wr. Phoeia irtai or yam.

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2d Dial 4--2l

REBUILT BATTEMES
" J7JO Esekaage

Guaraateed1 Year
EaUWlafced 1988

PEDERSON
BATTERY SERVICE

504 Beaton Dial

SAVE TIRES

Have Year Wheels Checked
By ExpertsAnd

Bear Wheel Alignment
"We ServiceNaa Cars"

EAKER
Motor Company

"Authorised HudseaDealer"
15B Grege Dial

. f-- w

sedan.V-- 8 aaoori overdrive,
CaTQE
f

$665
Deluxe Moor sedan.

S385

SaStS

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS
YOUR BEST IUY IN BIG SPRING

INSPECT THEM
OLDSMOBILE 'fiS' sedan. Radio, beater
and white sldewall tires. " ML Bf

STUDEBAKER

'CO NASH Custom Statesmanclub coupe. Heater and

KA tt.WXrrM Km aub Sedan.
Radio,beatar,Ught green color. ,.,. f 173

MQ DODGE Coroaet Sedan, a90K' 2f Heater, fee tires, gray eojor. ....... P,0
CI PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 44oor. tOKI Radio, beater, solid throuabwit ...- -. ?OOS

'51 CHEVROLET Pleetllne Sedan. CaCXli
9mnW9e, aaarMMaTa M4M VPvOCf g f.fj f

DODGX MiaJewbtetkKm Sadaa. ifJK
Maatar, mood Urea, elaa. ...,.,,',,.. f '
DODOX Ceroaet er 9e4a.
Radio, beater,afcd awivt, .(,

yONESMOTOR CO. INC.

UAE

jr

- , . .

.

-

.

IN j ffiaiv,-- i
i y .irXft

FROM .- -

SALES
pta&mr&&T'

ANNONCTS
LO09CS Ttf

CALLED MEETIfHl.
SUkMl Tltto Lodn No.
M AT. nd A.M. rrt--

?4f Woi la ttmktr'Vtin.c r. weoMsr. wjc
Brria Dmhm, m.

8TATHD MIBTIHI
Bif Swim CAaator Mo.
in itXi. Ter art
Taurider. I:W faa.

nw4? JW
Errjo LMUM, SCO,

T M LHMMK,
' ri

T -
dan. a b m.

tma fetera Jr.JaetJnaana. C.C.

TATED COaiCLAfX.
JMc aarlaw Cwbhhtm n 11 fS,.ladaT.
Aamat aV I.M P

VaMer aaiMr. awO.
K. C.

BTATKI MayCTMKi f
l-- p.B. VJ.W. MaM. tt oeaafc

sSmm tmuii LMn
l)M Beat! jaeaaaayt5xaad talfd TWartdaj.M

R. X. TMtetM. W.K.
J. C DwMtlan JT; .

Called toe. WatkiB 3 KXW
rreea. Frumr, jhut aa, 7:a pm.

fe o?5Jiiaae M.uaa.'a M aad Ma
,,tM taeasjaraajM. S:M Bja.
HEV .OJrrwCW JrSUR,
ajgp 'h. l. lima. Be.

SPECIAL NOTICES
HAIRCUTS l.8. .Bat.AVtlcast, oaoitaa: aulr BABal
shop, lis Roaaet.

PUBLIC NOTICES 2
PUBUC Nonca

Robert C. Beset aad, Bee
ar toe aeta centra t at B.I.
Eheap ft Cattta Caw MHhM
Howard, Casaty. Aaroa takaac. r
rovlac. tradlat. or bajtac anrwmt
atbataotTcr except trem u vBi. b
protecaWdTiaarouity.

IUSINESS OP.
TOL BACfUnCK oaf la aiatadel
Cltx. Reaaonable.Bt JaaaearraacH.
City Car Colorado CM- -. TWM.
SALE Oft trad, veil Jeaatadatocerr
itore oa Rtahwaj ti. Osad buiaam.
Pboo -- Mk.

IUSINESS SERVICES D
MASONRT' COtrrRACTOK: Ttr dipeodabla icrTtoa caal A. J.
Cornell.

ACCOUNTS AUDITORS bt
PART TIME eTenlaw acmnataid rt
deilnd vttk laaal VtuaaeM. S.'te
AccounUnx plu BreTtwa exaaetMC.
R. U. r"H BkdM MH.f Aiier a
PJ. -
knapp auoBfaatdfer a. r. w
oam. vw eioi.
Blc Bprloc. Taaae
m. c MfPHaMMinH ruvat6eptlo 4Tanaai Waak Raefte. 411 Wt
int. DUl
FOR ROTOTIUJER: BH varc B. J.
Blacttbeef. Pbob .
CLtSX COOCBURN Matt faaaa
and waao. racu; Tacma i !

lest Binm. Baa Ana to. pa tm

ELECTRICAL SERVICE D

PRECISION REPAIRING
Experience eettsta h. 1

years Ia the electric repair
busbies.Be rifht and besure.
Lots et jaefchaBdiae.atuflaad
thlncs.

PETTUS ELICTWC
202 Beatoa Pa.DanH

Nl8bte4-7-
A

K aad T EUCCTRIC CO.

We repair all types at et4rlt
Meters

400 E. Srd Dial 44M1

EXTERMINATORS M
TERMITESJ CAU. or r. WU a
ExtermtaaUnc Oompan for Ire to.
pecuoo. ll WH Ataau O.

Antalo. tMt.
HAULINO-OELIVER- Y DHI

HOUSE MOV1MO. Hotue ibotM aaf
tier. T. A weicb. 3i Br.Box U. Dial SU
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

-- 1rrj

LSaaK

Truck, tractor, eatafialllar f
aataenaerCMW )u radiator It
everHeatlftf, toaklnt or Injured,
we canmafaethe radiator tunc.
Won Very. If neeeaaarY,we
can replace the core. Have a
aaaKlelist snapde your work.

I 7'1 itCT'l I JKV TMa J0 wEALKR,- - D0D9K PLYMOUTH
aUal SawfthM. TtdiaM

l S. OJUOO IUICK-CADIU- UAQ DIAL 41 424 Cast 3rd Dial 4-46- 25 Itl Orfg DM 44M1
'Ml
Ml

YEAftl
I. Srd

IN itO
Dial

afalltoflr
4--

. t i-
-'e t-r t V Ia5i,

l



I

tUSINESS OP.. C BUSINESS OP, CWOMANS COLUMN H GRIN AND 1IAR IT

Havi You Been Dreaming Of Owning
Your Own Business?

You Can Get Into'BusinessFor Yourself
With Less CashThan You Ever Dreamed
Of . . . Will Not InterfereWith Your Pre-

sentEmployment . , , PartTimeTo Start
DEALERSHIPS NOW OPEN

ttonesty and dependability,are more Important than past ex
perience. This ! year 'round wnoicsaie atsiriDuung ounncss
dealing In Nationally Known Products. Gillette Blue Blades,

Gillette Thin Blades,Eversnarp bcnicr, injector, ri na win.
TOPS IN RAZOR BLADES

v.tt !m ued every day. Advertisedthe year "round on
TV, Billboards, Newspapers, Magazines, etc. ac
counts. Opening new cnanneis ior reiau auinouuon.
Applicantsmusthavecar, $t574.30 cashto Invest into Inventory,
threereferences,gooa crcait.ins openingpays immediateearn-
ings the first day you start. It's an all cashbusiness no credit
risks! Do not answerthis unless you qualify and have a sincere
desire andambition to own your own business. You must be
able to start atonce. Local personalInterviewwill be arranged
In your city. Write today for confidential Interview, giving
phonenumber, etc, to.

MODERN MERCHANDISING CORP.
8135 Forsyth Boulevard
St Louis 24, Missouri

An establishednationalorganization,well rated In
Dun and Bradstreet,Inc.

. . ewaaea.sM

BUSINESS SERVICES

MAULINC-DELIVcR- Y DIO

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Flea Know flow

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O Dtt
TOR TOUR palatini, papennc. and
textonmr. can an experienced cratu-nu- .

Phone UUt.
TOR PAINTING and paptr banzinf.
Call D. U. Miller. 310 Dixit. Phone

RADIO-T- V SERVICE DIS

SERVICE
Qalekly and EmdeBMj

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

WT & GoUad Dial

STOP
That Radio aad Tderkiotl

Tremble by CaHlng

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
WfO Be There la A Barry

Dial 12177 080 Gref
RADIO AND TV REPAIRS
. TOMMY MALONE

20 years Experience
408 East22nd Phone

VVELDINO D24

Electric & Acetylene
Welding

Specializing In Trailer Bitches
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W 3rd. Dial
PORTABLE WXLDINO acme any.
where, anytime B. Iliitil Weldlnc
Ben-Ice- . JO Northwest Tad. Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mala El
WANT STOCK; saleamaato neip cam
pitta salesol slock tor Unned isdcvtry Underwrite;; Corporation, which
saa moied from Houston to Bit
Snttnc. omee: 391 Petroleum Bout-
in,;. ContactMatt Alerandef. S AJf.to 10 L. Phone or

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mala El

SECURITY SALESMEN
American Atlas Life Insurance
CompanyhasJust consummat
ed a deal for 93 of the out
standing stock of the LaSalle
Casualty Company of Chicago
which wilt add$2,000,000 Income
and our stock should be worth
$100.00 per share.We are sell
ing 81,000 sharesat $25.00 per
shareuntil our audit is com-
pleted and new scheduleis re
priced, we need securities
salesmento help us move this
excellent investment Will pay
top commissions.

Call collect or write
Wm. M. Titus, Comptroller

or
Ira Campsey. in charge of

finance.
2549 Elm Street Dallas. Tex

PhoneRiverside 91S6

HELP WANTED. Female E2
WANTED: LAST to keep two chil-
dren aad do Hint booaavork. pnona

MAKE EXTRA money mainac out
adrertiamg m your apara tuna. KAT,
Bos 4T. Watertavn. UuucbiHtu.
WANTED. EXPERIENCED beauti-
cian. Colonial Beauty snop. mi
CARHOPS WANTED: Apply tn perion
between 10 a.n and 3 JO p.n. Dairy
Maid, sa Eaat Jrd.

HELP WANTED, Misc.

"WHITE DEGREE
TEACHERS WANTED
With Texas Certificate

HIGH SCHOOL HISTORY
HIGH SCHOOL ENGLISH
BAND DIRECTOR

E3

JR. HIGH SOCIAL STUDIES
JR. HIGH ARITHMETIC
5TH GRADE
3RD GRADE

Applicants contact
H. I.. MILLER

Supt Schools, Coahoma, Tex.
POSITION WANTED, F. ES
WANT TO keepaet ol booka at noma,
Dial --ln before s a.m. or after I.

INSTRUCTION.
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897
8TTJDX at noma a apaxatuna. Earsdiploma. Standard texta. Our grad-uau-a

hare enteredorer MO caierentcouegea and unrteraniee. Ecflneer-In-c.

artcnactora. cootrmetinc andpanning. Aiaa many omcr coortea.
Per Information writ a American
ScnooL O. C Todd. 3401 ta auact,
Lubbock. Tcxaa.

SALESMEN. AGENTS E4 SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

EXECUTIVE TRAINEES
Want an executive trainee. Preferablymarried. Age
23-3- 5. Salary open to right man. To train with Man-
agerin Big Spring Office. Learn field saleswork. To
train In school in Dallas. Seeking career man who,
through hard work, would like to become Regional
Manager. Write:

NED P. KING, Vice President
nDELrry union life insuranceco.

Dallas, Texas

..i In c66. , cate'

Tr affetTlaWaa

BEAUTY SHOPS HI
LUZIERS riNE cosmetics. Dial
too East 11th OdessaMettle.

CHILD CARE H3

TAKE CARE of. children la tny noma
bf da? or vitfc at 1804 Bluebird near
Airbete.
WILL KEEP children. Ampi space
sua expert attention. Mooaaj snrvaro
nataraay eoa rtnnneia uiei 4cit
mrs. iiunnEMa nursery, open
Menda; inroafn Saturder. Bandar'"
niter w:to p m t?oj tosw roian
MRS SCOTT keepa antio'ten. Oil

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS
XKON'ZXQ ttlUlsnt
lemce. 3101 Rnnnels. rnone
8EWINQ AND Iraolnt. 1S00 bellies
Mrs. nutn Datidion. Dial

IRONINO DONE at SO Jooee. Mra.
Harris.
IRONINQ WANTED. tl.SO OOten,
rrrytnlnf tncradad. Phone or

IRONINO WANTED
Ptiona UTO
SEWING

doeen.

HI

SOMETHING NEW
IN FALL MATERIALS

Pima Broadcloth
AssortedColors

Bates Solids and Prints
Beautiful Checked Gingham

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

expert 8EWLNC1 or cnudren's and
ladles clothes. Alio draperies, 210
Mobile.

UUTTON HOLES, belt, and butlona.
Mra. Pcitt Peterson. (OS TU
Dial

EXPERIENCED SEWINO ol
and ladles clothes, to N. Nolan,
phone 44100.

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

Concrete Tile Blocks
1440 new.light weight, Haydlte,
8x8x16. Enough for small house
or fence. Any or all, 25c per
block. Cash.

1009 East 15th
Phone

KUHNS OUTSIDE WHITE

S4.35 GAL.
(Free yard sticks) '

S. P. JONES
LUMBER COMPANY

409 Goliad Dial

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
24x6--8 sum slab
doors. Grade "A".
24x24 2 light
window units
24x14 2 llsht
window units
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft
through 20 ft ....
1x8 sheathing.
Good fir
CorrugatedIron. 29
gauge Strongbarn.
Cedarshingles
Red Label

11.00

Watt

tUU.

$

Asphalt felt 15 lb. 0 in432 fL roll P Z.y
VEAZEY

Cash Lumber
LUBBOCK
2802 Ave. H
Ph. SH4-232- 9

6.75
9.95
8.95
7.45
7.45
8.95
9.95

SNYDER
Lamesa Hwy.

Ph.
PLUMBXNO rtXTURES. not water
nealcra. tuba and laratorut
All Bold complete. Plenty ol galean-rie- d

and black pipe and rtttlng for
pipe. E, L Tata, a mllea Wcat Klin- -
war 80.

DOCS. PETS. ETC.

PERSIAN KITTENS

Registered.All Colors

$15.00 Up
1315 Robin Near Alrbase

NEW SHIPMENT ol flan. Several
new rarleuee Plaate and anppllca.
Loir Aquarium tool LancaaUr

HOUSEHOLD OOODS
OOOD USEX Bedroom auiua.
Johnton. Apartment No B

BOX SPRINGS AND
INNERSPRINGS

BIG SPRING MATTRESS CO.
Phone 813 West Third

wI!k tit- tsk

' I .II at4'V-- - ..r!

K4

K

bata

K3

a. - - - ,

lrAitl..a,-aa,,.- 1 ' S.C

'Used to bt, a eVt In (A troy of somelWng for tt kitchen mo
trrVes hoppf, Giul . . . NOW, it onjr moles thtm modi . . .

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS
TWO TEAR old wnnttMrpe Oenerel
ntctno vatntr vita electno
Very tood condition Pnona

pomp.
i

Air Conditioners
Theyro For Salo

4000 CFM 2 speed,with pump
and window adapter for
only $137.50

4500 CFM 2 speed,with pump
and window adapter$157.50

New fan type cooler .. $35.00
with pump and float . . $47.50

Car cooler $3&50

Used refrigerator. .. $85J5

WESTERN AUTO

208 Mala Dtal

Visit

Town &

BARGAIN BALCONY

Tot

New andUsed Bargains

205 RunnelsV, Block North

SettlesHotel

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
1 Kelvlnator home

freezer.Like new .. J199.95

1 Home freezer. It
freezes.No guarantee$3955

1 Frigldalre refrigera
tor. Sealed uniL Very
clean $99.95

1 Bendix GyromaUc washer
with matching dryer $225.00

2 Bendix Economats for port
ableor permanentuse. New
machineguarantee. $17955

1 Kenmore washer $3955
1 G.E. Washer deluxe model.

Rebuilt Maytags, new ma-
chine guarantee, ,
from $10955 up

BIG
HARDWARE

115-1- Main

BUSINESS IS GOOD

and do mean GOOD, be-
cause have the merchan
dise at good prices.

nt.

we
we

We have Living
Room Suites that we are clos-ln- g

out We will sell. TOO, Just
make us an offer! They are
quality, not cheap merchan-
dise.

Plenty others!
Also beautiful Bedroom Suites.
Anything for the home In New
or Used.
Plentyof good Used

UJkeiLtS
115 East2nd
Dial

Doctor Bill? Pay '' ea S.I.C. loan!1.

aW!Wf7

Country

SPRING

with

your,

STORE

Furniture,

Act .. bin. .. .
'o., """"oto W

"-'- c

whateveryenNtial mtMY .
SOS far SIC!

Tbt Smihwgilf IwviiliiBt Ciwpwiy

Dial

three

SOi West3rd
Dlsl

K I MERCHANDISE

K4

(3)

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WONT FORGET

7 ft Refrigerator. Extra
clean $59.95
Gas Range, full size .... $49.95
2 piece living room suite.
Clean .. $3955
2 piece sectional. Extra
good $3955
3 Piece Bedroom Suite $6955
5 Piece Dinette $1955
Slncle Dresser . . $20.00

Miscellaneous Odd Tables.
Blond

tVe Give S&H Green Stamps

Good Houselttwng

&&
AND

M7 Johnson

APPLIANCES

Dial

SUMMER COMFORT
Big trade-I-n when you buy one
of our. innerspring mattresses.

Only $2955 and up

Cotton mattressesrenovated
$3.95 up

PATTON
& MATTRESS

CO.
817 E 3rd Dial

New Chrome Dinette
$49.50

We Buy, Sell and Swap
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial

ssB jaH tW&Jaf a 1 La

WARD DELUXE

AIR COOLERS
18 Months To Pay

AU Sizes

ONM $5

hp

FURNITURE

DOWN

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St

Dial
PHOMPT DELIVERY

JUNK
Yes, we accumulatesome lank

but we also set a lot of very
good furniture and appliances
that we sell at almost Junk
prices.

J. B. HOLLIS
503 Lamesa Highway DU!

CHEST OF DRAWERS
Maple Finish

While They Last
4 drawers $21.00

3 pc solid maple bedroom
SU116 itiHtii!!! Avy

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd ' Dial

LOOK
If you want a SewingMachine,
See what I have before you
buy. I have Bargainsand many
makes to choose from.
Used Portable Singers 129.55
to 139.95. Five year free serv
ice on all machines.
$50.00 off on VIGORELU
POODHOUSEKEEPEU BLUE
HEADS. Good as the best
Choose your cabinet.

Ilesuiar $183.50
NOW $128.00

I Buttonholer FREE
Machine oiled andadjustedlee

Repair any make,
LEE SEWING

MACHINE EXCHANGE
lfiOO BUte Plume 4

K

M

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

HOW LONG HAS IT
BEEN SINCE YOU'VE

BEEN IN OUR STORE?

Wa have the bargainsgalore
waiting for you.

AIR CONDITIONERS
LAWN MOWERS
FISHING EQUIPMENT
LIFE PRESERVERS
BARBEQUE GRILLS

COMPLETE AIR

CONDITIONER SERVICE

SHOP WITH US

Wa Give S&H Green Stamps

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

lOt Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

RCA RADIO record player connole
M0.0O. ltsi Admiral refrtterelortS00. Simla foldlnc bed lit 00 Mia.
cellaneoai artlclei. Phona

VACATION
Yes, we've had a very nice va-
cation)
Will appreciateyour coming In
and paying your share. AND,
you will, If you'renotvery care-
ful when buying some of our
BARGAINS in new and used
appliances.
We have an extortion plan if
you insist.

J. B. HOLLIS
New and Used Furniture

and Appliances
503 LamesaHighway

SUMMER BARGAINS
Eclipse band and power
lawn mowers.'
Dllle and McGulre power
lawn mowers.

Universal and Esslck

Comfortable aluminum lawn
chairs.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial
FOR SALE: lt) model Maytec
wrtncer-tjp- e waeber with tube. Oood
condition Call or tea at 30fl
Circle Drlre

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1700 Gregg

PIANOS

Dial

ALL OF THE tine prestife names In
pianos: Bletnway. Chickertnt. Story
and Clark. Eeerett. Cabie-- e 1 e o n
Wemple's of West Texas, established1)23. Mrs Omar Pitman, represenla-lir-e

tn East 3rd
ORGANS
ALL FIVE models ol the Hammond
orj an. Music's Most Ulorlout Voice
Liberal terms. Free lessons.Wemple's
of West Texas. Mrs. Omar Pitman,
repreacntaure 117 East 3rd

SPORTINO GOODS
IT BOAT, Motor, Trailer and all
accessories. Also 17" Emerson TV
with antenna. 1105 Wood Phone

221 West 3rd

KMHl
lies tioTle Matinee
S:l star cf tbe Weak
S:M Bible rorura
1:00 Mawa
1:11 Orean Uooda
y.V) WUt One Ioa Can Do
a:oo in uusie
4 It Industry On Parade
4 'JO TbU la Tne Ufe
S:00 alajpr el tba Tews
l:M ear a Story

00 News
S:M Weather

:3J TV
:M Tha raltoo

1:00 ToastOl Tbe Town
: Mao Behind tbaBadia

l:V Uberaca
t.oo
I: JO BaoiatU

10:00
10:10
10:10 Drew Paarsos
10:M Tba Lata Saow
U:00 Slsa Ott

Kl

K7

K8

S:oo

4:oo

:oo
a:3o

o:oo
0:10

10:00
10:30
10:40
10;4i

MERCHANDISE

SPORTINO KB

BOATS & MOTORS
Complete line ow New Johnson

Good selection Used
Super Id

Hurricane
Super 10

SeaKing 12 H.P.
3.3 H.P.

Used 12-f- t. Aluminum Boat.
Authorized Johnson

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd

MISCELLANEOUS
POIV BALE: Four plate i Dt
n feel. Uied tin. lis W.
th.

rOR Two S0O
tanka. call Dr. Cowlper.

roil Oood new and need
for all care and tract! and oil

Held
Ml

Bait
NEW AND need U cenla al
the Shoo. Ill Main

OR K15

FOn tale or trade. WIU
eeU all or part far ladlei'
or 123 Eatt 3rd
Phone J. R.
Batch.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS

Dial

tlauri

SALE: gallon butane
liarealn. Roicoa

SALE: radi-
ator!

Satisfaction rtiiren-tee- d

rurlf07 Radiator Company,

record;
Record

FOR SALE
FIXTURES

Suitable
chlldren'i

retldenca

LI
LOVELY Share kitchen
and dlnlna room. Aaed counle. work- -
ln Ktrl or man. Clote tn. Dial

FOR men. Shower bath.
Cloee In. MQ Rnnneli. Phone e.7223
or

Kit

Third

(hop.

FRONT DEDHOOM with prlraU en
trance, uie or t irate u deeired. 704

riace. Phona

Clote In. Cheaprent. Mm
duo oevrry.
SOUTH BEDROOM wttn prltate en
trance, kitchen prlrllecea U deilred.

30 per month. TIL Runnels. Dial

CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms. Ade-
quate space. Near bus line
and cafe. ISO! Scurry

FRONT bedroom.
oath. 1S0O Main Phone J

SPECIAL WEEKLY rates. Downtown
on IT ti block north ol UIO

way so Phone
WITHIN one block of

town. Phone is and IT week
411 Runnels

FOR men or ladles.
Meal On bus Una, 1104

Scurry Phona

TEX HOTEL
501 East 3rd

Rooms n.

Free parkins
week.

ROOM &

for men.
ed. area. Call

ROOMS. Home-cooke-

meals Dsy or night lunches
130 week. North Scurry Phone

ROOM AND board Nice clean
III Runnels Pnona

FURNISHED APTS.
FOUR ROOM and bath Call at 501
Dell too 00 month Bills paid
THREE ROOM Mmlsbed apartment.
305 East Ith Couple only. No pels
Apply 703 OoUad.

TWO apartments
prlrale bath, prleate en-

trance. aU bills paid. 204 West 7th.
Phone
THREE VACANT furnished apart-
ments, also J W

ltoo Main. Phona or

NICELY rooms
1104 Lancaster CaU or

BY

WARD
Most complete stock of television

In West Texas. Choosefrom 16
General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin at $119.95
parts Including picture tube guarsntted for one year,

efficient by men. Also Installation

WARD

rssterdar'e

Weattermia

Stcrctirr

Weatbereaoa

NABOR'S

1:00

1:50

3:00

4:m

COO

T:0
1:00

:lo

11100

OOODS

motors.
Motors

Wizard

Dealer

corrucetm

equipment.

TRADE

BEDROOM.

BEDROOM

llth

preferred.

Dial

SOUTHEAST

Motel

BEDROOMS

BEDROOMS

service.

BOARD

311

FURNISHED

FURNISHED three

All
service trained service

TV

KCBD
ftsws a Weather
N. V. Ptala
American forum
LawrenceWeU
PanOr Bible QoU
HU Honor HomerUtll
ralth ror Lit Ins
Bade litllopalona Cassldr
Do It Yourseil
MeeUssAtTbaBum.
mil
TV Plarturuie

Vounr
Robert Cummloai
PeopleAre Punnr
Pride Ol The Pamll
BreakTba Bank
Newt
Weather .
Sports
TV Tbtatro

parkins

sets

Ph.

1:00
I'M
1 SO

3.00
3 ..JO

4:00
4ilt
S:M

0:30
f:oo
l.oo
1:30
1:00
0:30

:00
0:30

10:00
lOilt
16:30
11130

U

L3
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RENTALS

Big Sun., 17,

FURN'SHED APTS.
rVRNISHEO APARTMENT. AU bUU
paid 111 so per wen. Qui

rURNUHIED DUPLEX, ntua pald.no
children. M mentn. 1101 suit tut.
Apply net door.

NICE ROOM and beta MrnUhed
apartment. No bUli
paid. IM month, rhone

FURNISHED apartment.
DlUa paid; rnona ItM
iiunneit.

rtJRNlSlIED APARTMENT. room!
and bain, fig month

NEW MODERN, turnlined duplet.
ISO. BUla not paid. Apply Waifrien
Urns,

rURNlSHED DUPLEX, rooma and
bam. 50 monin. Two utlnuei paid
near airoaia. rnona ajia.

L3

CLEAN, nicely
turnlthed roomt, prirata bath.

paid. Clote In. raremenl. HO
Lancatter.

NEWLY DECORATED, clean. room
furnlaned taraie apartment. Close In
TM Oollad Apply J04 Johnson.

LROOM FURNISHED apartment.
paid, aia month. Boutn tide

1110 Scurry. Phone

ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Rent reduced. AU bills paid

Dial

ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Twrala bath Fnsldalra Close In
Bills aos uatn mat --n12
TWO ROOM apartments, furnished.
Prirata bath. Bills paid.

US. Phona ZOO Brown
Street, Newbura Weldtnf .

1

1

i

3

I

1

1

S

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on West Hljnway SO, neal
Webb Air Force Base. Has desir-
able Also, sleep-In-c

rooms. reason-
able rates. Cafe on premises.
7 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Prttate bath. BUla paid. E. L Tate
Plumblnc supplies. I Miles en Wast
KlChway SO.

FURNISHED APARTMENT for rent.
Reasonable.504 E. leth.
9 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Sea
Vinson at Waron Wheel.

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT. BUla
paid. 130 Main.
NICELY FURNISHED apartments
Prleala baths. UUimes paid. Coneen-len-t

tor worktni ctru and couples
304 Johnson.
S ROOM APARTMENTS. 49 month
Bedroom with prltate bath, II a
week. BUla paid. Dixie Courts
Phone
1 ROOM apart-men- t.

II week. Adults. IIS East 3rd

2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Prtrate bath. Bills paid. Phone
FOR RENT' Two room larje fur.
nlthed apartment. Newly decorated.
Couple only. Bills paid. 150.00 month.
3300 Nolan. Phone
THREE ROOM furnished apartment.
Bills paid. 70S Main. Apply 1303 John-
son Phone

UNFURNISHED APTS.
1 ROOM apartment.
BUU paid. KM Scurry.

4 ROOM unfurnished apart-
ment. Apply 1210 Mala alter 3 30
pm

service.

KMILVTV, Chsnnel2; KCBD-T- Channel It, KDUeVTV, Channel
11 (Program Information Is furnishedbv the stations, who are
responsiblefor Its accuracy.)

uemanea

PrlraU
TVNewartaal

lilt

Mercury

Evlnrude

$8.75

room,

SUNDAY EVENINO

Laretla

tilt

paid

UNFURNISHED

LAROE

Deauni

WEBERS ROOT STAND

Highway
Hamburgers Sandwiches

Television Directory
WHERE TO BUY NEW TV SET

AIRLINE
MONTGOMERY

TELEVISION LOG

NOW OPEN

YOUR

MONTGOMERY

DUB
This Is The Life
SunderUatlnea
Hank HcCune
Face NaUon
wud Bin Hickok
Plaint Talk
SunderPunnlea
You Are There
Oulded Tour
llontla' k rtshtn'
Prtrate Becretarr
Toastol The Town
OC
Slate Seeen
Apr With Adeentoro
follow That Man '
Man Behind Badsa
Amos n And
News

Pearson
Time

BlfO Oil

RCA Victor
Croslcy TV
Antennas and Tewers
Cemplete InvtallatrAn

anal mtvIc hy trki4
SatalaUal

Stun
Hardware Co.

201 Runnels Dial yCjaej

Spring Herald, July 1955

apartments.

L4

604 Johnson

RENTALS
JU--

APTS, L4

for rknti Four room ri'Umuhfd
doplek. 101 Fratler, Alrpott 'addition.

FURNISHED HOUSES

nicely FURNISHED house, prefer
adults. Close In. Call or con-
tact owner 0 Wathlmlon BonleTard.
) nEDROOM FURNISHED IIOllll,
Close In. Phona or

FOR RENT
i Room completely' furnished
modern house consistingof llv-I- ns

room, and bath.
All bills paid. $G5 month.

Phono
Mr. or Mrs. Leo Gonzalci

208 Northwest4th
for appointment.

i.AntiK threeroom lurnlihad
house tor rent 407 Donley.

war. three room furnished house
or apartment. Couple only. Qrtg
or rnona

L5

1301

LAROE THREE room furnished
end karate uooa nrtfnoornooa. asuug
Month Inquire at Restart Supply Co.
TWO ROOM furnished bouse. BUla
paid. On busline Couple or one par
son. ISO Johnson.
KUIINISIII.D TWO bedroom house.
Apply ail wills Dial 4.38M

STONE COTTAOE, two .rooms and
bath Nicely furnished. Newly deco-rate-

Adults only. 404 W. nth.

SMALL 1 ROOM lurnUhedhouse.BUla
paid Phone
ONE 3 ROOM and ona 2 room lur-
nUhed house. BUU paid. Inquire lot
Mobile.

2 ROOM FURNISHED house.Utilities
paid. 145 month. 607 li Runnels. Dial

RECONDITIONED HOUSES. Air Cool,
ed 131 Vauthn'a Village. West Utah-wa- y

2 ROOM AND bath lurnuhed. BUla
paid. 135 month. Close in. Prefer 1
or 2 Inquire 301 Austin. Phona
NICE THREE room furnished bouse.
Bills paid. 710 San Antonio.

THREE ROOM furnished house lor
rent. 702 E. llth. Apply at 1111 E.
llth.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES LS

FIVE ROOMS and bath unfurnished
for rent. 4 miles on Snyder Hlfhwey.
Inquire stierrod r arm Etore.
FOR RENT. Three room unrarnlsh-e- d

house and one furnished 3 room
house. Ill East !3lh. Phona
UNFURNISHED HOUSE: Three
rooms and bath. 1201 Younr. Call

or tee Lewis Thompson. Blk
Sprint Lumber.
3 ROOM AND bslh unturnishedhouse.
Located M 401 ' Northwest llth. 139
month Call or
4 ROOM UNFURN1SHI-.- nouse with
bath. 101 Northwest 12th. Bee DarreU
Ehortes. Knott. Texas, or caU

UNKURN1SHE11 2 OEDKOOM brick
home. Washintion Boulerard. 1125

Phine
EXTRA NICE all modern nouse.Two
walk-i- n closets. 301 Wssl tils. Apply
Ml Lancaster
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouse, IU
month. 313 Utah Road. Airport Annex
Addition.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. S clos-- STORAOE ROOM Approximately
ets Near schools. Centralised 25x30 In brick bulldtnc I33 oer month.
Prices reduced.IN Dial I 111 Eatt 3rd Inquire upstairs.

1307 East 4th

E. 80 on 3rd and4th

Ice Cold Root Beer

Prompt;

Dlsl 4.7323

The

Theatre
I

Drew
Motle

ley

bedroom,

house

month

9e7 aTwaeewV ' SaB

Emerson
You Want

In A TV

Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

Dial

Arvin TV
For the finest In TV

See Arvin
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Oreater Values

202 Scurry Dial

CLASSIFIED

HAVE ONLY

ONE MISSION

TO SERVE YOU

QUICKLY
AND

ECONOMICALLY

DIAL 4-43-
31

Zenith TV

And Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accearie ami Ceflwlef
.MtatlatrtMt

We have twe klfhly
IsTaVJaMaWl ftasVaTVlafiaB &je1ee sTTTTWwaj fBrrarv v vaarw emn

if Sprine
Hsirdwort

4W I. Seal St, We SMleea flM4-!34- l
1 jraw stealerla , f,M mU w ,,& JXCIM 117 Main Dial

ariaav W V

1

imUNFURNISHED

BEER

Between

Everything

PAGES
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.RENTALS L
BUSINEM lUILMNSl LI
rOR BENT: Small businessbniMln.Oood location. MS 15. Jrd. 81. Be
Harry taratoneti. Dial smth.
BUSINESS PKOPtHTY Ml
COUNTRT STORE. I years em. Jbedroom houis, attached, woodburn-I- ntflreptae. Oarats. two cabins,room and business or mor. Oood
flshlnt and hununf. stor ft Ion

4'ssOJt,000'" months of ..
Includes W.WO hyentorr. mat cat,pop machine andether fixtures, tt down. Post effica

Ion will rnake tiTmtnl en bit-n-c.

Writ J. C. Green, Clark, Colo
rdo.
HOUSES FOR SALE

SLAUGHTER'S
1905 Gregf Dial

Mt

M bow I bedroom near feu.Eitra laris eioatu tlMD down. Hi
month Possessionaow

HOUSES NEEDED
I roomi nd beta, Mono. 11100 down.
Total, ll.TM.
J rooms and bttn. Onlr 11,000,

roR BALE! Four rooms and bath.MJ3 payment. Small equity. Carrtd and fenced.1TW W, MonUcello.
FIVB ROOM houel 1 room houn;
3 tots. 15710. 1)000 down. 180 month.Ill rraaier. Phono
FOR BALK: Largo two bedroom
horn. Nearly Now. Hardwood floors,
wall to waU carpel la Urtni room
and hall. Draw drapes. Lots of clos-f-U

and bullt-ln- Utility room. Larttlot, la water district, near collate,grammar nd hlih school, tnoooo
home. sacrifice at IJJ50 00. Downpajrmsnt SUO0.0O. Monthly payments
approximately (40 00 or IM.OO. 1705
State, Phon '

Nova DeanRhoads
"TO Homo of Better LUttnrs'

Dial 800 Lancaster
Superbbrick: T noma,1 til baths.

Den. flreplac. central
Dishwasher, isrbsis dUpoiaL

ParkhUI: bedrooms. 1 Ul baths.Knotty pin den. Entrance hall, lly
room carpeted. 1U.SOO.

NIc 1 bedrooms, 3 baths. Den
lBsll Laundry room, tarat. 1I1.SM.

Larf home, waU to wall carpet.
LoT!y 3 bedroom on corner lot.

Lart Ula kitchen. Til bath. IIJ.SOO.
Clos In. 1 rooms, bath. 14000.
NIc 3 bedroom-- on 11th.

rencd yard. SISOO down.
Parkhin: t rooms, carpet, drapes,

kltchen-dlnl- area. lll.Joo.
NIC 1 rooms. Guest house. JO00.
Nicely furnished duple. I II. too.

FOR SALE: By owner. New modern-Ittl- o

horn. Mahoiany panelist. Til
CMtAOtl'111"' l l ,,U,t ,MU

SAVE THE RENT
Business houseon lot 50x140 on
West Highway 80, $5750.00.
Down payment$750?00. Month
ly payments$100.00. Pay your-
self the rent!

J. B. PICKLE
Off. Res.

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Just Home Folks"
Dial 1700 Main

CLOSED

TEMPORARILY

Moving To-Ne-

Location
HOMES rOR BALE

3 bedroom turn, lart lot oa Cedar
Road clos to ParkhUI School. SM.SO0.
3 bedroom.3 baths. Rute and draps.
Beautiful yard, In Parknw. IU.JOO.
Another ParkhUI buy,a bedroomwith
lenced backyard. Patio. Bar-S-- q pit,
fishpond. no.MO, $1,050 wui aandJe.
Two bedroom oa stadium. WkU to
wall carpet on UTffif room and dlnlnc
room combination. Frttty yard. S10-.-

1 bedioom nesr Jr. Coutt. 11.300
will handle.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

Office; Rem
PITT ROOMS and bath. Cholc lart
corner lot, ast front. Plnty parkins
spaca la rear. Fenced tront yard.
Nlc lawn and Dowers, aurk Parry.
3100 Scurry. .

FOR SALE. Lan houi to b may
d from 400 OoUad. Dial

Z Cuartosy bano. Slttiada al
norte, lote de 50 pics. Prelco
de venta $2150, $500 al contado,
y el balance a $40. Mensuals
con 6 porclento de lnteres.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. 44SS3

HOT Qrett
Res.

NEW 3 BEDROOM homes to b
mored. Hat) complete eicepi lor
plumblnt, cabinets and palnunt. Be
at Atioo Village oa Oriole street. For
aala by BtiM Lumber Company. 411
Nolan Btrcct. pnon Hill,
TWO HOUSES oa Ml 110 toot Wt.
Corner pared. Grass, trees, and land-
scaped, on bout. 1 bedroom: other
on small. 110.000, soma terms. Bs
It. M. Ralnboit at Wagon Wheal.

SLAUGHTER'S
Extra pretty a bedroom. Oood waist
district, Lart lota. lll.SOO ,
Preuynearly pew a bedroom.Oarag.
Only M.IJO.
ts room prewar. Pared. Oarat.
Fenced yard. Near school. Oood buy,
$1,000 down. $40 mania.
New a bedroom.Piettr. $1,110,

1305 Gregg Dial

McDonald, Robinson
McClcskey

709 Main
901

Beautiful horn In Edwards llslfbts,
3 Bedrooms, 3 baths, famuli.
3 bedrooms, dining room. Beautiful
location.
3 bedrooms, S baths, den,and dou-
ble tarsi.Practically new 3 bedroom noma.
Carpeted and teased. Washington,
Place.
Lart 3 bedroom, doubl taratt,
beautiful yard. Near Junior Collet.
New room brick nam, south part
of town.
lsoxllt ft, tot, business corner,
Lart house to b moted. 3 bath.
Bmall down payment. .
3 bedroom. 11U Place. $l0.MO,
308 foot lot oa West lllthwsr $0.

FOB SALE by owner. 3 bedroom
boas on corner lot. Back yard fenced
with tile. Across street tram school.
Phon or -- $!$
S ROOM HOUSE to b mored. Call

or

SLAUGHTER'S
13M Gregg Dial
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick oa corner
other 3 bedroom nouses.
Very pretty duptel, a roam and 3
baths. $.rw and prer.y 1 osoroom boos.
pas$ tronl comer. Real buy.
Nearly new 3 bedroom boos. Lart
Tooma, hie cioaau only
$$ month Total $1.04

SPECIAL
Edwards lltiinui Lorelr a room

home. Brick trim. Central heat, Am-- W

cupboatda, pantry, reotl-- 0 sodla kitchen Spacious lot. I1S.W0.

flam ' 3 bedroom home. Wood
burnlnt lusplac. EsU buUUnt
tluoutbout. $M.

Dial or 2

H .

Herald Want Ads

Get Results

r- riTTT,'fft"- -

RIAL t$TAT
rteutts reft alk

M
m

MARIE ROWLAND
Closed on Bun aya

107 We 1M
Dial or 34tTS

Brlek.J bedtottta, Wt UK barn. an,
separate dtatoc room, carpeted and
draped. Central htattaf. TU fence.
3 Bedroome,3 bathe, beanttful kltcb-- ,.

carpsUd. oarat. JBdwaros
elRts.

3 Bedroom. 3. baths, den, crtd,Doubl carport.
New 1 bedroom, tart llTtot room.

1),M0.
LoTclr S rooms, beautiful kitchen.t foot fenced .yard, tarat. Cbote
location, H40O. , .I Bedrooms and dsa lrt llrtnt
room. 3 blocks of school. 1100 down.
Lart 3 bedroom, Fenced yard. Oarat. OX loan.
3 Bedroom fJLA. horn. $1000 down,
SM month,
3 bedroom IN Wasnmtton riaca,
on block from school, HMO. PJf.A.
loan. Call or at 11 Mt.
Vrnon. ' t

New S room and bath on North Oo--
Had. Plenty of Pricedto sell,
J lota on North Ttunnele. $3M each,
$J5 cash, balance $1$ par month, WUl
sell on or both.
Extra nlc 3 bedroom home, tarat.Wall to wall earptte. til kitchen and
bath. Pared. IniWaanlnttoa Plac.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1407 Oretf
SELL EQUITY in O.L home. 3 bed-
room, fenced yard, tarate, nlc yard.
Oood location. Be 1407 East Ilia
after 3:30.

THREE BEDROOM home. Lartcorner lot. wasninttoa Plac. Partly
furnlshsd. ror appointment, call

EQUmr IN 3 bedroom bom.
Weitorer Road WIU consider fat
model autamobil at Ban payasat.
Phon

Sereral a acr tracts on parlnt north-
east of city, Oall nifhway, risnty
of tood water. On of tht finest
bulldlnt sites near Bit Sprint. tlMO.

A. M. SULLIVAN
OIL Res.

1407 Gregg

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

llLJii
' '

1

MONUMENTS
Of Distinction

All sizes and prices.
PIONEER MONUMENT

COMPANY
1407 Gregg Dial
Res. 44543

m
aaaawawawasaaasa

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial 84

WANT
ADS
GET

RESULTS

Interest.

Insurance
And

Loans

Optional
fixtures

fixtures
floor

Choice of
Inside and
Central tieatlna
Optional shtct
astir CftUllsUeWlf NaBlinsTVi"ninaf

RIAL ESTATE

lots Fott VM.t m
LAROB BCtLBHrS H In SeBHSHt
JMrhM. idl for Mc bonia. BU at.
HalnbolV Waoon Wht
ron SALE I roar trar plot la oritl-n- al

section of Trlnfty Memorial Park.,
Orltlnat cost tM. Owner learmt city.
Will ssertBc for enlck sal. Call

--Mlt.

FARMS RANCHES
oood 1NCOMB property cios m.

or sell tor -- Ut.
M Johnson.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

GlOnlQIfiflt "- -

MADE TO MMR
Nfw ami V- -4 Ptft

Structural Sttwl
Water WII.Caln4j

B01rwvl UMHC

Whit- - OutsW Pa4nf
Surplus Stock
$2.50 Galrtm

IG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1567 West

Dial

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
4x5 Presscamera ... J65
Many cameras3--5 lens and

better $15 up
Life Jacketsall sixes,

from $i5to$6
Comstock parts for all el-

ectric razors.
Complete stock of ladles'

and gents' watch'
bands ... $1.95 up

Sale price on fishing
tackle.

Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers,and

tools,
JIM'S PAWN SHOP
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REAL ESTATE LOANS
t. 5X
2. 15 and 20 yearterm.
3. Local Appraisal Service.
4. Refinancing of PresentLoans.

Check our mortgage loan facilities before you buy that
new home. You may reduceyour Interestrate by seeingus,
FlrsU
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HOMES
- COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

1000 f 1335 St,. Ft. Flear Space
Plus Attached GaraefCurbs, Gutters,

ana) Paved Streets.

$10,000 to $13,750
colored bath

Optional colored
kitchen
Hardwood

colors
out

for

3ftJ

see
Olal

, Wood shingle roof
1 or 2 baths
Choice of color of brick
Mahogany doors
Tile baths
Double sinks
Venation blinds
Solid driveway
Plumbed for automatic
wather
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Governor's Gift Copy

Author Virginia Madison presentsGov. Allan Shivers with a copy
of her book, The Big Bend Country of Texas." The presentation
was made at the capitol In Austin. Mrs. Madison Is a former Tex-
an, now residing In New York. She beganwork on this volume while
a studentat Sul Ross College in Alpine, Texas.

WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

PipeLine Flier
Moves From City

Ben Funk, oil line Inspector for
too Shell Company, has movedhis
planes and offices to Midland. Or
ders came through to make the
move, Funk said, with no specific
reasongiven. Better aircraft laclll
ties was probably one of the pri
mary reasons tor the move, ho
said.

Funk hadbeenmaking his week
ly airplane flights from Big Spring
ror 10 years when the move to
Midland was made. He was quite
active in all local aircraft activity.
He owned two planes of his own
and kept the Shell Oil Company
plane hangaredhere too.

Notification of the move came
through when Funk returned from
his vacation in St. Louis. Before
moving he made arrangementsto
sell each of his airplanes, the
Mooney Mite and a Piper Super
Cruiser. Sale was made to persons

Funk makes regular Inspection
flights over the oil company's
many lines throughout the state
Due to the extent of his flying.
Funk madelarge purchasesof gas
and oil from the local air field.
One local flyer said Funkwas the
most important figure In civilian
flying In Big Spring.

Two other local pilots and their
airplaneswill soon be moving from
the city. Charlie Long, drilling con
tractor. Is moving his plane to
Midland. He has been ill for sev
eral weeks and the move is not
completed yet.

L. D. Bomack Is sellingbis Piper
Vagabond. He Is leaving Texas
for Cuba wherehe will be employ
ed by an oil company.At last re-
ports the plane was in Hobbs,
N. M and up for sale.

The current moves away from I

60 PerCentOf Dawson's
Cotton In Fair Condition

LAMESA Approximately 60 per
cent of Dawson County's 219,000- -

acre cotton allotment is In the
ground and In pretty good shape,
said EddieBrown, managerof the
Agriculture Stabilization and Con
servation office here.

However the cot
ton in northeastand northwestpor-

tions of the county are not in good
condition, he explained.

In thesouthwestpart of the coun-

ty only about 50 per cent of the
dry land Is planted. Brows eald,
and rain is badly neededto raise
a crop. An estimated 170,000 acres
Is planted for grain sorghum.

"If It would rain right away, we
farmers would make good cotton
crops," Brown quotedIt. H. Strick-
land, farmer east of Key, as say-

ing. "We havo dry land in some
parts of Dawson County that will
beat last year's production if we
can get some rain now," was a
quote, he received from Ben Bop-so-n,

farmer near the Hancock
community.

Other farmers contacted by
Brownwere not quite sooptimistic,
he reported, '

At the present time there are
about 300 irrigation .wells in Daw--

Gutss Who?
LONDON. July 18 (A "Echoes

from the Backwoods," a best sel
ler published In London la 1818,
said: "Ills voice was so roueu u
could not be described.He picked
his teeth with a pitchfork
combed his hair with a rake
fanned himself with a hurricane,
wore a cast Iron shirt" and so
forth. Davy Crockett, the Tennes-
see frontiersman.

Inttrj wrtkn DtlnyW
MATADOIL Tex. July.18 11 At

the reaucstof Necrors,schools here
Hill not be Integrated until next

Big Spring by local pilots and
plane owners brings the total of
locally owned aircraft.down to 18.

Until recently. 25 airplanes were
owned by residentshere.

At the present time, there are
five Pipers, four Luscombcs,four
Taylorcrafts, three Cessnas, an
Ercoupe and a Bonanzahangared
at Hamilton Field, the municipal
airport. The Bonanza belongs to
Cosdcn Petroleum Corp., Cecil
Hamilton owns two Pipers, and
the Blue Angels Flying Club has
two Taylorcrafts.

JamesCauble and E. L. Stearns
each have a Taylorcraft. J. W.
McClendon, C. A. Dahse, It. B.
Hewlson, and the Big Four Flying
Club have Luscombcs. Clyde
Thomas Sr., G. L. Wilbanks, and
B. J. Hutchieson own Pipers. Her
man Taylor, Tom Benton, and Jim-ml- e

Jonesown Cessnasand T. F.
Stroup hasan Ercoupe.

The Blue Angels Flying Club has
decided to increase the member-
ship by five. There are 20 Webb
men in the club now andfive more
wHl be accepted as soon as re-
pairs are finished on one of the
planes.

The plane was damaged in a
recent hail storm and the mem-
bership has been working to get
it repaired. It Is just about ready
for the airways now. The clubhas
also obtained a civilian instructor
to assist non-flyi- membersIn the
art of flying.

Cost of the lessonsto the mem
bers is only $3 per hour. This Is

1 quite a bit cheaper than average
rates. Five of the members are
taking advantageof the economi-
cal rates, The dub meets once
each two weeks.

son County which flow between1,--

500 and 100 gallons per minute.
Around GO per cent of the cotton
acreageIs irrigated.

Bryon Pierce, assistant Dawson
County agent; said that Irrigated
cotton crops around Key are in
excellent condition and that non--
Irrigated crops are in pretty good
condition.

Around Patricia, some 50 per
cent of crops have been planted,
and these Irrigated fields Ire in
good shape.Farmers are watching
closely for Insects,however.Pierce
stated.

The assistant agent said that
around Sparcnbergabout 75 or 80
per cent of the crops are up to a
good stand. They need rain badly,
however.

Up at Arvana the irrigated crops
are in good condition, Pierce re-
ported, and dry land crops are in
pretty good condition. However,
from a mile north there isa ten-
dency for crops to get worse.
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Patrons of the Book Melt this
week will be attrprttwd to see that
Marie McDonald is not there. In
her abeeftee, 4 'nephew,Gerald' Stoke to answering ejueatiotw on
forthcoming books.

Owner McDonekl was prepared
to take her first vacatles In five
years this week, brt a mhMtte be-

fore she left, site receiveel word
that her mother wae taken to a
Lubbock hoepKal. She la in Lub-
bock sow.

Gerald Stokes Is a proper re
placementfor Marie MeDenaM. He
is an avid reader andfamiliar witn
almost all the current and forth-
coming books. Stokesis an M-- Jt

pilot, Just recently dlscMrsed. He
was stationed at Phoenix, Ariz,
during much of his enlistment.'

He plans to enter the American
Institute for Trade at Phoenix in
September. Until then, he will
probably be assisting ate aunt la
the Book Stall.

"OLD PRO AND FOUR OTH-E-K

STORIES" by Jim A. Mc-Mull-

95 pp., $2.50, The Nay-l- or

Company.
This collection of dog stories

shouldbe In the library of every-
one fond of dogs. Regardless of
what kind of dog you may have,
thesestories should appeal toyour
senseof comradeshipwith "man's
best friend."

These stories are about hunting
dogs primarily, but the pride of
ownershipand enjoymentof canine
comradeshipIs not limited to the
species that make good hunters.
The acts that make the dogs of
these stories such excellent com-
panions"may be found te meet
any species.

But dogs, like men, are usually
a little better at some things than
they are at others. It just so hap-
pens that the dogs la this book are
hunters. And their abilities should
be of interest to almost anybody,
whether Interested In dogs or not.
The dog-lov- er will like It evenbet
ter.

The tery "Old Pro" Is the
humorous experience of a small
town. Old Pro was just a hound
dog and heslept most of the time.
But when hewakedup at irregular
Intervals, he financed the building
of a new church. No one rightly
knew who owned the dog, but Old
Man McKlnley was quick to claim
the dog's ownershipfor the town.

Old Pro had the finest nose of
any animal In the area and was
quick to beat all the rest of the
dogs in seeking out coons, birds,
or squirrels. He just couldn't lose.

The other stories In the book
arenot quite as humorousas "Old
Pro," but In many ways they are
better stories. There Is one about
Major, a dog that did everything
but shoot the gun. Then Bill, who
hadto live up to the high standards
that Major bad set.

The last story is about a Negro
who bet everything he owned on
his dog. The task for the animal
was to point birds out of the covey
the sameway a horse cuts cattle.

This book of stories was written
by Texan McMullen, a former Ft.
Worth Star-Telegra-m reporter. He
is now in the advertising business
in that city. These stories are ex-

cellent examples of his pen

"GRUGAN'S GOD," by Frank
Emerson Andrews, Muclenburg
Press,196 pp., $3.
In an imaginary kingdom, in an

Imaginary age,an Imaginary ruler,
Grugan, reigned with a despotic
Iron hand.But he could foreseethe
end of his rule through the efforts
of the people'sreligion.

To circumventthis end,he estab
lished his own religion and thought
that he could rule forever witn Ms
own religion ashis backer. He gave
his peoplea prophet and they
listened. But Grugan didn't. The
prophet was more than Grugan
had bargainedfor.

The story of .this mythical world
and events, and Its eventual de-

mise Is a rather sharp satire on
our world today. Particularly is it
significant In the light of the pres-
ent day religious reawakening.

--HEROINES OF DIXIE." by
Katherlne M. Jones, Bobbs-Mer-ri- ll.

"The harder part of war is the
womans part." ao wrues iiooen
Selsh Henry in his Introductionto
"Heroines of Dixie." True of
ill wars, this was particularly true
of the war in the South.

"Heroines of Dixie" Is about
the Confederatewomen's part in
the war. Their men are back
ground figures. They serve only
as the sounding Doara tor we
women's emotions.

The unique thing is that the
women tell the story In their own
words. They tell it well, whether
they write in the polished phrases
of the daughterof a plantation or
In the unlettered simplicity of a
mountain wife. Both have the

5:15 P. M., Sunetay

PAUL HARVEY
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EDWARD P. MORGAN

AMERICAN FEDERATION
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exclusively Fuller Fabrics.
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SocialWelfare Unit May
beFormedHereMonday

A TturfBfcn mccUnc at the Wag
on 'Wheel restaurant Monday may
estaDiisb a chapter of the Texas
Social Welfare Association In Big
Spring. The meeting is a regularly
scheduledluncheon lor the direc
tors of local welfare agenciesand
other interested persons.

Jewel Barton, nurse at the How
ard County Health Unit, will ad
dress the group concerning the
functions of that organization in
Big Spring. At meetings in the
past, welfare workers in the other
organizations have talked. These
short talksare designedto acquaint
each of the local welfare workers
with the obligations assumed by
other individual welfare groups.

A business meeting of the group
will follow the talk by Nurse Bar-
ton. At this meetinga final decision
on the formation of a TSWA group
may be forthcoming.

The TSWA is a statewideorgani-
zation of professionalworkers,and
laymen interestedin social welfare
work. Its purpose Is to promote
good communitypracticesin social
welfare and to point out areas of
needin the community. The chap-
ters of the TSWA recommendneed
ed services in the welfare field
and give advice on bow the need
may be filled."

This organization keeps in con
stant contact with the legislature
in Austin, when it is in session.
andkeepsall the local chaptersin
formed concerningvarious legisla-
tion that may be of benefitor hin

drance to welfare problems in the
variouscommunities.

A chapterof TSWA in Big Spring
would be of great benefit to the
city, in the opinion of . L. Fisher,
area supervisor for the State De-
partment of Public Welfare. Pri-
marily, the chapter would assist
in more efficient use of public
funds in 6odal welfare, Fisher
said. This would be done by pre-
venting, to a certain extent, over.
lapping of aid to needy families.
Also, a local chapter would pick
out areasof needthat are not now
being served, he added.

The chapter if formed, will not
be entirely for welfare agency
workers, Fisher pointed out. It is
hoped that members from local
schools, doctors, city and county
officials,

will become interested in the
problems the group wQl attempt
to solve.
. Sampleprojects which theTSWA
has successfullymaintainedin oth-
er countiesinclude, low-co-st bous-
ing, a full-tim- e director of the Com
munity Chest, a community wel
fare council, a tmldance clinic, a
child welfare unit, filling gaps ih
the recreation program, and spe
cific objectives In diseasecontrol
and sanitation.

TSWA objectives do not in any
way conflict with local organiza-
tional proceduresor practices,
Fisher laid. The chapter would be
in addition to welfare service now

'FantasticBoom'
SeenFor U.S.

PAIXAS. July 16 UV-- A. "truly
fantastic boom" appears to be
under way for Americaneconomics.
Dr. Arthur A. Smith. First National
Bank economist said today.

Nis commentswere made in the
bank's monthly economic letter,
due for general release Monday,

t'ln some respects current busi
ness activity eeemt not only in
credible, but sensational,"he
wrote, "New all-tim- e recordshave
been set and more seemcertain
to be broken before the end of
the year."

1955 is a "boom any way you
leek at it," Smith said.

-
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available In the county.
Membershipdues in the organi-

zation are standardized.An active
Individual membershipIs four dol-
lars and an active orsanizatlonal
membershipis 510.25. Other types
of membershipwill also be avail
able.

Texas is divided into 19 regions
and Howard County is in Region
18. There are 22 other counties in
tUs region, which extends from
Yoakum on the west boundary to
Mitchell on the east. Haleon the
north, and Howard on the south.

All interestedpersonsare invited
to attend themeetings which are
held the first and third Mondays
of each month.

i6 felg Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun.,July 17, 19SSf
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TestOf Western
'Sticking Power1
By WILLIAM L. RYAN

AirncUUd rrtti Forelcn Newt AhtlytX

The summit conferenceopening
Monday, July 18, In Geneva signals
a new phase in the cold war that
will last for months and possibly
for years. It will be a gruelling
test of Western sticking power.

This new phaseof the cold war
might well be labeledcivilization's
last chance. The shadow of the
hydrogen bomb hovers the scene
as the leadersof two worlds meet
face to face in a decisive moment
capping 10 years of grim political
struggle.

One phase of the struggle is
about over. There appearsto be a
sober recognition by the Kremlin
that postwar Stalin policies built
a stone wall or resistance in me
West to further expansionof the
Soviet system.

It would be a grave risk, how-
ever, for the West to assumethis
means the Kremlin has reformed.
The new phase of the struggle
requires new methods and a new
approach.The Kremlin still knows
how to wait, and a victory is no
less a victory it it is achieved by
blandishments and persuasion
rather than by Ihrcats and force.

The Soviet Union now is telling
Its people that while it standsun-

equivocally for world peace, the
nation must sacrifice everything
to building its war potential. From
this it appears the Kremlin Is
ready to settle down to something
in the nature of a diplomatic state
of siege. In the monthsand years
to come the U.S.S.R. will continue
to build up its "defense might"
while attempting to divide the
United States and its allies.

The summit meeting of Presi-
dent Elsenhower, Prime Minister
Eden, Premier Faure and Pre-
mier Bulganin may amount to
little more than an exchange of
viewpoints. It Is only the begin-
ning. For a long time after the
conferencediplomats and special
agenciesof the United Nations will
wrestle with problems banded
down from the pinnacle.

The meeting Is of utmost im-

portance to the Kremlin. Moscow
wanted it badly. Much diplomatic
thinking In Central Europe has
been thatif the West did not pro-
pose the meeting first, the Krem
lin would have sought ways to
force a conference.All Sovietdip
lomatic maneuvers In Austria,
YugoslaWa, Germany and else
where hae pointed that way
ever since the change in Kremlin
leadership last February.

The giants of the World War II
coalition hae passed from the
scene: Roosevelt. Stalin and
Churchill, all of them practition-
ers, by their own lights, of the
sweeping decision and the broad
perspective of history.

The last surviving member of,
that spectacular trio. Sir Winston
Churchill, could claim to be the

AaflaW
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Inspiration lor tills summit meet-
ing. With his sensoof history! ho
detected a developing change iln
the Soviet Union after Stalin died.
Ho said It would be a pity "if
the natural dcslro to reach a gen-
eral settlement of international
policy were to Impede anyhealthy
evolution which might bo taking
place inside Russia."

Churchill was reflecting on tha
departurefrom Moscow of an iron,
one-ma- n dictatorship and the pot-slblli- ty

of a Soviet social evolution
which might one day envelop tha
Communist dictatorship with Its
dreams of world rule.

That trend remains detectable
Inside the Soviet Union at lower
levels, but a modified form of
Stalinism keeps it In check. Tho
trend obviously has beennoted by
Kremlin rulers themselves, and
was a factor in their anxiety for
at least a surface lessening of
world tensions.

The slackeningof tension would
give the Kremlin time and op-

portunity to cope with its internal
economic, social and political prob-
lems, now complicated by tha
existenceof a collective dictator-
ship indicating divided rule. At
the same time, a summit meeting
could serve as a platform for tho
Soviet campaign to persuade tho
world it was producing deeds In-

stead of words.

GeorgeProtests

Foreign
WASHINGTON, July IS Wl Sen.

George (O-G- said today the
House cut too deeply into foreign
aid funds and he will fight to re-
store at least-- a part of tho

slasfl.
George, chairman of the Senate

Foreign RelationsCommittee, said
he Is particularly concerned by
House action cutting in half a

fund requested by
the President for Asian economic
development.

The House Appropriations Com
mittee contended that only 100 mil-

lions of this amountwould be spent
in the current year. Administra-
tion leaders saidapproval of the
full amount Is needed in order to
set up longer range projects.

George said he regards this
fund as "one of the most impor-
tant" of those included under tho
3 billion foreign aid celling pre
viously authorized by Congress.
Elsenhowerasked $3,266,000,000 in
actual and tho
House cut these to $2,638,000,000.

"I think the Housecut much too
deeply, even assuming tha,t some
of the cuts might be Justified."
George said, "t hope that soma
of these funds are restored and
I shall work toward that end."

SENSATIONAL
Floor Covering Value

9x12'RIG
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CUT COTTON PILE
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Not o rough loop twist but a soft
smooth cut cotton pile with 2Vz"
fringe all the way around. In a
group of the most wanted decor
colors. Can be cleaned with
sweeper or by washing. Will add
beautyto any room, will wearand
wearand wear. Truly one of tho
greatest rug valuesever.
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The Ole Swimmiri Hole
- - 'Modem Version
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SPLASH ANDPLAY In the natural setting of the outskirts of town, the D. H.
Calverts havea huge concrete pool, 40 by 60 feet The tank is supplied with water,
from two wells. Enjoying the watery playground are Donna K. Redding, watching
the watertight from the intertube; Charles Calvert, left, stirring up the water with
Billy Don Redding, as Cherry and PatsyOvermanrefereein the background. San-

dra Calvert prefers to view tho activity from the edgeof the pool
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PLASTIC MAKES A GOOD SUBSTITUTE For the younger children; nothing cam
be more fun thanplaying in the back yard of FrankDunlap, 1504 Kentucky, in this
bright yellow plastic pool which has niontv of room. 8 by 9 feet, Left to right, Linda
White and Cynthia Sue Dunlap, Doug Dunlap Is fixing to throw the ball to his
brotherCharleswhile Bruco White prefers the life saver. Th pool is 15 Inches
deep. (PhotM by Keith McMUlin)
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ONE WAY TO GET IN is displayed byDonnie Everett he dives into theswimming pool in the bck yard at
the home ofMr. and Mrs. J. 0. McCrary, 70S W. 16th. This lovely pool is equipped,with large bins bathhow.
appropriately decoratedwith wrought-iro-n seafigures.Taking advantageof perfectsuaamerdayand cert pert
are Martha Haynes with the baby, Dana McCrary, Bill Ingle on the first intertube,Judy McCrary oa the stop,
Jerrilyn McPherson, taking sunbatb;Jimmy Haynes on the tube; andDick Dillard watching the dive.
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SOAKING UP THE SUN At the 22 by 40 foot pool with beautiful surroundingsat the
K. H. McGibbon home, 108 Cedar, the friends of Kay McGibbon, at end of diving board,
comefor a and amusementLeft to right areMiss McGibbon, Merrilee DibrelL Fat-ti-e

Lee Perkins ofTuscon, Ariz., guest of the SamGoldmans,Karen McGibbon, Ana and
Jim Gibbs,SherryLurtlng, standing in thewater, and Linda WoodaH, leaning on the
ladder.
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MAKES YOU SO IIUNGRY cxclata the girls after taking dip In tin seelat Iba Jmbm ec or, mm
Clyde . ThoeaaaJr., 400 Washington. Swhaaalngare Nancy Thomas,far mm; Cm Jhomm.practkiBf ar ,

md SusanZack, sitting on the step.Sipm frosteddrinks and cattUs gaUy areleft to namaw mm
Edith Freeman.JuneAnn Johnstonand Kathleen Thomas.The awning taWe, incidentally, wef a gift m mm .
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China Doll Brings
Memories Of Old Song

By ANNE LcFEVER
If you are la your forties, you

may remembera very old popular
ong. Tve Cot A Pain la My
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MRS. W. C. JR.... hunt htr love for doll

which waswritten about
litUe china doll with sawdust

body.
Mrs. VT. G. 'Wllsoa Jr., 203 ML

for

$000

--Now is the time to be wise...scent-wis-e.

your fragranttwosome
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Hydrators
vegetables
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Vernon, has Justsucha doll, which
was Elven to her by her mother.
the late Mrs. JosephFlint of Tex-arkan-a.

It was a childhood toy of
Mrs. Flint, who crew up and
married In Fayettevllle. Term.

Mrs. Wilson knows that the doll
Is at least 70 years old and It is
thoueht that "she hasseen" more
time than thatAbout 16 or 18 Inch
es lnnff. she Is dressed in the
height of fashion pf around 1875.
That is as near as the owner can
ascertain the style.

Underneath a dress ofblue and
rose changeable taffeta, there Is
a full petticoat trimmed with tiny
tucks and with a band of Insertion
and a border of linen lace. Both
laces look as If they were madeby
hand.

Also trimmed In handmadelace
is a pair of long pantalettes, not
the kind worn in Civil War days,
but shorter and not so full. little
china shoes, higbtop, in a deep
shadeof blue are attachedto legs
stuffed with sawdusL

While somechina dolls have bod-
ies made of kid. those of this era
were made ofstrong heavy cotton
fabric. Filled with sawdust, they
had a certain flexibility and the
arms and legs could be moved
easily.

Daintily formed are the hands
with eachfinger distinctly shaped.
A string of very tiny black beads
is used as a bracelet, while the
dress istrimmed In the samekind
of beadson the order of the once--
popular passementerie.

The chinahead,is fastenedto ine
body by stitches taken through
small holes on each side, front
andback, about an inch and a half
from the shoulders.A sweet, se
rene expressionwas paintedoa the
face, with its blue eyes and pink
cheeks.

A middle part Is used In the
hair, also painted, and it falls in
deep waves In a frame for the
face. The hair appears to have
been doneIn a long bob, almost
shoulder-lengt-h, since there is no
Indication of its being drawn back
into a bun or knot.
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'ROUND TOWN'
By LUCILLE PICKLE

Bv LUCILLE PICKLE
Mrs. O. W. Vance, who with her

two daughters,Lorraine and Char
lotte, have been visiting her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. N. A. John
son, plans to leave in the morning
for Westplains,Mo. Mrs. Jonnson
will accompanyMrs. Vance for a
visit with herparents In Westplains
and then to Ttopesa, Kan., use
home of Mrs. Vance. LL Vance is
la the Strategic Air Commandwith
a B47 wing and hasbeenon a mis-
sion to Alaska. lie Is expected to
be back In Topeka the latter part
of the month. Mrs. Johnson Is to
spendsometime In Topekabefore
returning here. She Is secretary to
Dr. W. A. Hunt at Uie uowarn
County JuniorCollege.

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Puckett and
their three children are In Austin
where he is attending the quarter-
ly meeting of the Stat Board of
Architects.

Mrs. Charles Hlx and Alan left
Friday after visiting here several
days with ber mother, Mrs. Joe
Flock, and Mrs. Flock. Mr. Hlx
managesa hospitalin KermlL

I thought at one time In my life
that Florida was a winter resort.
but from the number of Big Spring
people that have been there this
summerand enjoyed it so much. I
ambeginningto believeit's going to
outrate Europe or even California.
The Fell Jarratts and Mike have
Justreturned froma stay in Miami
Beach and they were completely
captivated with the delightful cli
mate.

A sad ending to their vacation
trip was the death of Mrs. Jar--
ratfs father, J. W. Haney, who
died suddenly Wednesday evening
at-hl- s home In Snyder.Mr. Haney
had beenin 111 health for several
years but his condition worsened
after a fall Sunday evening. The
Jarrattswere In SnyderThursday
for the services and Mrs. Jarratt
Is therenow with hermother.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Baird were
to return today from Dallas where
they have visited with relatives.
They were accompanied byhis
mother.Mrs. Lalia Balrd. who will
visit with other sons for several
weeks.

It was such a pleasure to visit
with Mrs. Lillie Mae Sullivan and
her charmingyoungdaughter.Sue,
who havebeenvisiting with friends
here. Although they moved from
Big Spring about15 years agothey
still remember their many friends
here and make it a Dolnt to come
back frequently aid renew their
acquaintances.Mix. Sullivan nas
been teaching In the Fort Worth
schools sinceshemoved.

Mr. andMrs. Joe Goodman. Mol-
ly and Pat. left today for Brown-woo- d

where they will visit with
their relatives. They plan to be
away for three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sweeney
and their family were to return
today from Durant. Okla. where
they havevisited with herrelatives
and showed off Marc who is the
latest addition to the household
Mr. Sweeney planned to fish at
Lake Texoma.

Mrs. Norman Read andher
house guest,Mrs. Marjorie Woff ord.
of Jacksonville, I1L are spending
the weekendIn San Antonio visit-
ing with mutual friends.

Mrs. Leroy Tidwell is expected
back today from a visit with rela
tlves in several EastTexas towns,

A clever little "going away" sup
per was given for Air. and Airs.
Klmbell Guthrie and Mr. and Mrs.
Ell McComhs Thursday evening,

Mr. and Mrs. Harrol Jones and
LL and Mrs. Bill McConkey enter-
tained In (he Hayes Stripling yard
for the two couples who left Fri-
day at noon for a trip to New York
City, Niagara Falls, Washington,

The Woman'sForum
A special meeting for members

of The Woman's Forum has been
called for 10 o'clock Tuesday
morning at the home of Mrs. Joe
Pickle, 108 Dixie Ave. This U an
Important meetingas plansfor the
program and project are to be
presentedby the chairmen of the
committees. All members are
urged to attend.

EEEEEsav ajevEE

Wildrose Trim
By CAROL CURTIS

Summerparty pinafore for 1, 2,
4, or In pale pink or-
gandy U trimmed with (prays of
delicate little wild roses In pink
and green color transfer which
needonly Ironing onto the materi-
al. Tissue,all instructions.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
133. YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS. Big Spring Herald. Box
220, Madison Square Station, New
York jo. . y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 36
pages,150designsfor knitting, cro-
chet,embroidery,hairpin lace, doz-
ensof beautiful colortransfers.Or
deras you do needleworkpatterns.

D. C. and other points of Interest
Place mats for the four couples

were road maps and the center
piece was a large sack that was
filled with fruit and a cake for
the travelers to take along. Other
table decorations were miniature
cars and gas pumps. The cake is
also to help celebrate Mrs. Guth
rie's birthday anniversary which
will occurwhile they are traveling.
Little Kim Guthrie Is staying with
her grandparents. Air. and Mrs,
Lloyd Wasson, while her folks are
vacationing.

Word from Mrs. Betty RaUIff who
is touring Europe with Colleen
Slaughter says they are now In
Switzerland. One Sunday she at
tended the Church of Christ in
Rome,Italy, whose pastorhas been
so much In the news lately. She
has written of seeing the Leaning
Tower of Pisa, and spent some
time in Genoa,Capri and Pompeii.
When sheleft New York, they were
thirteen days aboard ship before
they finally landed in Barcelona,
Spain. Their tour took themthrough
the Straits of Gibraltar and they
were awakened at 4:30 a.m. In
order to see the coast line of
Africa. When they finally got on
land again. Mrs. Ratllff found that
a member of the cruising party
was a former Instructor at Texas
Christian University.

Mrs. M. B. Jones of Norwalk,
Conn. left today for her home aft
er visiting here with her sister,
Mrs. E. G. Fausel and her family.

We will surely miss the J. C.
Morgan family who we are told
aremoving to Tulsa,Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Coker
and family arevacationingIn New
Orleans,La.

Visiting Inre with hec parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben AlOler Is Mrs.
HayesAlexander andher children,J
Bob, Ben and Sarah, of Lockport,
HL The family came by train to
Fort Worth and were met there
by Mrs. Alexander's sister, Mrs.
Ruby Stanley, and they completed
their trip here by automobile.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Jennings
and Mrs. B. N. Ralph left Satur
day morning for Oceanslde, Calif.
where they will visit with Jackie
Jenningsand his family. Jennings
Is stationed at Camp Pendleton.
The main attraction Is little Mickey
Sue Jennings, who Is the first
grandchildof the Jimmy Jennings'
and the only great-gran-d child of
Mrs. Ralph. The Big Spring peo-
ple plan to be gone two weeks.

It's always exciting for mothers
to have their children at home so
matter how old the children are
or how often they visit. Mrs. J. J.
Hair is looking forward to having
herson andhis wife, Mr. and Mrs.
G. D. Hair, of LaPorte here for a
stay. Their daughter is not plan-
ning to make the trip here.

WE GJVE
SAH

STAMPS

Mrs. Bost
HonoredAt
Bridal Tea

Mrs. If. E. BostJr. was honored
Thursdayeveningat a bridal show-
er In the home of Mrs. Walter
Moore. She Is the former Carta Jo
Kesterson.

The Bosts were married In Lov- -
Ington, N. M. on March 28.

were-- Mrs. Clyde
Johnston,Mrs. E. W. Pike. Mrs.
IL A. McFarland. Mrs. E. W.
Lowrtmore and Mrs. R. W. Cagle.

Mrs. Kesterson and Mrs. II. E
Bost Sr. received guestsand pre
sented me nonoree. Serving and
registration were done by Wal-de- ne

Pike, Sandra Shaw, Sandra
Havens, June Ann Johnston, and
Martha Bost. all of tvhOm alter-
nated at the tables.

The serving table was laid In a
white linen cloth and centeredwith
an arrangementof orangeblossoms
in the shape of a wedding ring.
Pink tapers were used on each
side. About 40 guests called dur
ing the entertaining hours.

REG.

$4.95
$3.95
$3.50

3rd

Oaiy

LamesaGirl To Wed
LAMESA Hugh

Gaines, N. announce
engagement approaching mar-

riageof their daughter,Alyre Ruth,
lo Richard BarnelL ton of

John W. BarnelL
Cloer Worth, formerly of

Midland.
couple bemarried In a

double ceremony September
8 In the LamesaChurch of Christ.

Crawford Hottl

Thorn

CanpWn

Fhher

Many Tetn-A- g Juvtnll

ON
SALE

$3.75
px..... $2.50

Reg. $1.00 BELTS
Genuine Straws and Patents

Denier sizes
Your choice entire stock.

values 95. Close pair

M' Mrs. Patti Owner
(Across Street From Courthouse)

108 W.

Yf

Mr. and Mrs--
3rd SL, the
and

Joe Mr.

and Mrs. 3113

Dr, Fort

The will
ring

Add to your

The Tree
U Gtrtarr WMU tM

By Sun and
ri IS

of Men. Kurt ... .

Nw and

.
,

60 15 in 8Vi to II.
of our

to SI. out .

m.fh

REO.

$2.95
$2.25
$2.00

Dial

of Cliritt
Sind SprlnatTeXM

GOSPEL
MEETING

OPEN AIR

JULY
SERVICES t P.M.

EvanfaUst
LEROY

.THE BOOK STALL

summerenjoyment

Candlelight

Frleberger

A Dliry of Reading
lhm nnu ... ..,,

Faith Made Them
MimiI fiat ..........,,.S.U

195

Books Just Received

oorjoo
SAVE NOW THESE BELTS

Leathers,

Regular

Gilbert,

17-2-7

HARIIN

Champions

$75c
Whites and Pastels.

Larkwood Stocking Closeouf

OtdettiSHOES

$2.00
$1.75
$1.50

Sl.00
All Sales Final

No Exchanges

No Refunds

No Layaways

At Sale Prices

Dial

SALE

Now . . . solid hardrock maple
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Ready to "kill him a b'ar" even If he Is only 15 months old, Is Robert Shaw, youngest ton of newcomers
MaJ. and Mrs. JamesShaw,2I0O S. Monticello. Dressed to prove their devotions to Mr. Crockett are
Charles, 6, and James,11.

Native Texas Family
Is Glad To Be Back

"We are so glad to be back in
Texas," exclaimed the James
Shaw family, 2100 S. Monticel-
lo, who moved here recently from
Alexandria, La.

These newcomers to Big Spring
have no complaint about the West
Texas weather,becausethey knew
what it is like, having lived In

Midland thirteen years ago. Maj.
and Mrs. Shaw and their three
boys, James, 11, Charles, 6, and
little Robert, 15 months, have real-
ly donesome traveling around.

In those 13 years, since they left
Midland, the Air Force has moved
them to Salt Lake City, Utah,
where James was born; Alaska;
Virginia, where Charles Joined the
family: South Carolina, andLouisi-
ana, where the Shaws added Rob-

ert to their group.

MaJ. Shaw has been In the VS.
Air Force '22 years. He Is the ex-

ecutive officer of the hospital at
Webb Air Force Base..

"We like the friendliness of the
people of Big Spring," the Shaws
said. "We have ceitalnly been In

EiyigoS
Flattering Idea!

A new .memberof the shirtwaist
family a flared sleeveless(short
or three-quart- sleeves) success
with Interesting pointed pockets
trimmed with buttons to match
front-closin- g.

No. 2CC0 la cut In sizes12, 14, 16,
18, 20, 30, 58 40. Slio 16: 4tt yds.
85-i-

Send35 cents In coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Site,
Address PA1TEUN BUItEAU, Dig

Spring Herald Box 42. Old CheUea
Station, Now York J.1, N. Y,

For first class mail Include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

NOWI Just out, tho SPRINO-SUMME-R

FASHION WORLD Jllus-JraU-

IN COLOR scores of
ueirahle fashions for

. -- I... m,I .....Inn Cam, tlmt.V
practical pattern designs for the
season ahead, Order your copy
bow. nice just 25 cents.

Three More Fans For Davy

4.' - Jp

some places where there was no
sign of cordiality or hospitality."

Mrs. Shaw Is a native of" Dallas
while MaJ. Shaw Is from San An-

tonio.
Both MaJ. and Mrs. Shaw are

interested In hob-

bles, and when they get settled,
he plans to build a bookcaseto hold
their collection of mystery novels,
another hobby enjoyed byboth.

The whole family lists watching
televisionas their favorite pastime.
All three blond-haire-d boys are
Davy Crockett fans"and have the
completecostumes ro prove It, even
thoughtheir father insists that they
"leave Davy dead."

The newcomersare considering
buying a home, but until they can
find what they want, they plan to
remodel their present residence,
another step In their
plan.

CountryClub Lists
Activities For Week

The calendarIs full this week for
the Country Club members.Today
at 3 p.m. will be a couples got!
tournament.

Ladles Golf Day will begin at 9
a.m. Tuesdayand the putting tour
nament will be at 7.30 p.m.

Be sure to make jour reserva
tions by Wednesday for the Family
Night dinner to be held Thursdayat
7 p.m.

A domino tournament for men
only will be Friday at 7;30 p.m.
Saturday from 5--8 p.m. Hors d'oeur--
ves will be served to Country Club
membersand n guests.

SERVICES

a.m.

p.m.

COAHOMA
BAPTIST

CHURCH

ForsanClub
HasCalled
Meeting

FORSAN At a called meeting
of the Forsan Study Club Wed
nesday afternoon, the group plan-
ned a bakesaleto be held on July
23 at the Forsan Hardware Store.
Proceeds will be used to finance
tho club projects for the coming
year.

The group will adopt a Latin-Americ- an

patient In the Big Spring
State Hospital as one project. An-

other line of work will be the mak-
ing of scrapbooksfor the Service-
men's Center.

The first regular meeting was,
set for the last week. In August,
the date to be announcedlater. A
breakfast will open the club year.
Seven attendedthe ipcctlng Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. R. A. Fullcn recently en-

tertained at her home with a cos-

metic party. Guestswere Mrs. A.
O. Basslngcr, Mrs. Floyd Pike,
Mrs. C. D. Fowler, Mrs. H. L.
Greer, Mrs. Carl Bankston, Mrs.
John Butler and Mrs. Willie Rlffc.

EXPERT
CLEANING

Cleaning and
Moth Call
S&J DURACLEANERS

Dial 47

1305 11th Place,

HERALD ADS
GET RESULTS !

REVIVAL
Sponsoredby Baptist Brotherhood Ralph White, Pres.

TODAY JULY 24

And
8:00

RUG

Upholstery
Immunization.

WANT

Thru

7:00

PREACHING BY . . .

A. R. POSEY
SINGER ...

R. B. HALL

. "Evtrybody fs Invited";

Harr!ls Moving From
Stanton Jo Novice

STANTON Mr, And Mrs. Wil-

liam E, Harrelt and Pally were to
have moved this week to Nov-
ice, They have made Ihclr home
for three years In Stanton and she
taught in the Stanton elementary
school. They will teach In the Nov-
ice schools. -

Ed Davis, managerof the Mar--

MWTlnSmmi'

Of

rS;Sj..1

8x26" prismatic binoculars.
Precision achromatic optics.
Carrying case. $24.95

tM CefHnV CMMtv64Tf pMM SO IfftTS
will attend the SouthwestInstitute,
which Is being held as a school for
chamber of commerce managers.

Mrs, Wayne Butcher was honor-

ed with a bridal shower In the
home of Mrs, Henry Louder re-

cently. About 20 attended.
Hostesseswere Mrs. E, F. Pol-so-n,

Mrs. E. L. Poison, Mrs. Lord
Hailing, "Mrs. Dot-woo- Clardy,'
Mrs. Joy Morgan, Mrs. Jim Mc--

2

ceramic p!y two
amic drowersand handy rac.

CGy WKfQ OlWW Tw9WlW8W IM
Out-of-to- guestswere Mrs, M,

J. Nutter and Mrs. Ben Nutter ei
Odessa,mother and grandmother
of the Hoaoree.

Organ Club Postpones
The Organ Club meeUn. nt--

nally scheduled forMonday night.
has beenpostponed tmUL Septem-
ber, accordingto Mrs. G. H. Wood,
club president

Big Sprit (TtMifftraM, Sou.,Mr 1MB
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Costume

Jewelry
Complete Cases

FASHION JEWELRY

t

'

OFF

B Pric Include Tax j

As As

Silver-- A fan an air circulatorand ceel alUurpeKeystone 8mm movie cam-- 34-P-c service for 8 In
exhausi fanl Rofefeint Triple-- hifh. iiijr Rfr, nrrl u;wJ.,-- .... .j... ,--. ..Mr rvina.

for clearest movie,. $54.t5 chesi eXtr, Jf S
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Glazed containers, plainly labeled, cer
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EXTRA SPECIAL
MONDAY ONLY

ONE TABLE OF GIFT ITEMS

Items Regularly Priced
Much $4.95

YOUR CHOICE

MONDAY ONLY

SI ay

S

AS AS

$--
100

Over 15 Different Gifts Tp .H
Choose From-Yo- u'H Want Several-.-
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MRS. FOWOEN GENE MAXWELL

Miss Grant-M-r. Maxwell
RepeatVows In Clyde
Myrna Katherlse Grant became

the bride of Fowden Gese Max-
well In a double ring ceremony
Thursday at 8 p.m. In the homeof
Jlr. and Mrs. Bill Schweikard In
Clyde.

Grandparents o! the bride are
Mr. andMrs. G. IV. Beard ofClyde.
The bridegroom is the son of M.
B. Maxwell Sr, and the late Mrs.
Maxwell. 313 Crelghton, Big Spring.

Dr. Max Leach, professor of
psychology at Abilene Christaln
College, performed the ceremony
beforean arch bankedwith green-
ery and white blossoms.Two' bas-
kets of white gladioli and fern and
wrought iron candelabra were on
each side.

Candleswerelighted by Kathleen
Bagar as a sextet composed of
members of the a capella chorus
of Abilene Christian College, hum-
med "Reverie."

Ted Wilson and DeLois "Wilson
ang "I PledgeMy Love" and "Be-

cause. Before the traditional wed-
ding march, the sextet sang The
Lord Bless Thee and Keep Thee."

Given in marriage byher grand-
father, thebride wore a ballerina
length dress of chantHly lace and
nylon tulle over satin. ChantQly
lace mitts pointed over the bands.
Her veil was of silk illusion edged
with Chantllly lace and attached
to a small white hat trimmed with
white lace medallionscentered
with rhinestones. She carried a
yellow throated white orchid cen-
tered amongwhite split carnations

Fashions 'Neckwear'
More Than Collars

By ANNE LeFEVER
When you bearthe word, "neck-

wear" do you think only of a col-

lar. Time was, in fashion history,
that you would have beencorrect
Now, however, that term covers
not only collars and cuff sets, but
It Includes scarves, dickeys and
fill-in- s, shrugs, stoles, and.even a
certain type of short jacket

Coming ata time when designers
are again stressingthe importance
of "the little black dress." such,
additions to the accessory ward-
robe can be used to vary the cos-

tume accordingto the mood of the
wearer of the demandsof the oc-

casion.
For an "elegant air" there are

collars of satin or of velvet glit-
tering with rhinestonesin combina-
tions with pearls. Another velvet
collar is trimmed with ermine tails
and a velvet ribbon, or a mink tall
with a rhinestonebuckle.Theseare
made In black, red, brown, honey,
mossgreen, aqua and gold.

A luxurious collar Is the one,
made Peter Pan style, of seven
rows of graduated pearlsIn a lacy
design.French satiri in various" col-

ors makes another for dress-u-p,

when It is decoratedin sequinsand
beads.You'll be able to get these
In black and gold, black and silver,
white and gold and white and sil-
ver.

Cotton laces andVenice laces are
used forcollars, asare faille, cord-
ed or plain, pique,velveteenor pin-wa- le

corduroy. The Utter fabric
makesa collar which is reversible,
with an authentic Scotch plaid
taffeta on the otherside.

A laee collar Is fastenedwith a
Urge pearl safelypin. while apique
collar Is finished with a tiny pock-
et holding a plaid gingham band-kerchi-

Do you bave trouble replacing a
collar that has beenremoved from
a dressor sweater?Does it always
seem to be crooked or not fit?
Then you'll welcomethe additions
ml a "saddle" to sameof the col-Ur- s.

Thto is a copy at tie collar tt-e-lf

which k attached lasld the
firmest asdk usedas an anchor,

To changethatdressthatis plain
taough for everyday wear, except
fer its low neck, there Is a line of
1U14a, These come la styles

with or without collars, aad they
may be wora titer la r nt ot
the eekUe.

A waist ltath flU-I- a comet fa
ttMk. ttihtea wHk a Vnteck and

K trim of Veake lace. Another,
c fame, k fekaK wttk

on a white Bible.
Matron of honor, Mrs. Don Barr,

was dressedin a ballerina length
yellow organdygown with a round
neckline edgedwith yellow medallions

centeredwith seedpearls.
Her accessorieswere blue nylon
lace mitts andheadband.She car-
ried a colonial bouquet consisting
of blue carnations.

Miss Hager, candlelighter, wore
a blue ballerina length dress and
a yellow carnationwristlet

Best man was Don Barr.
At the reception, the bride's ta-

ble was laid with a lace cloth over
blue. The centerpiece was yellow
and blue daisies flankedby white
candles in crystal bdders. Cake
and punch was served by Mrs.
JackNorris and Mrs. Doyle Max
well. Mrs. Ha Mae Dunning regis
tered the guests and Mrs. M. B.
Maxwell. Jr., displayed the gifts.
Other membersof the bouseparty
Included Mrs. H. C. Cotton and
Mrs. Hal Broadfoot

For a wedding trip to Grand
Lake and Estes Park in Colorado,
the bride chose a blue Irish linen
suit with black accessories.Her;
corsage was the orchid from her J

bridal bouquet.
The bride is a graduate of Abi-

lene Christian College. Mr. Mas-we- ll

is a graduate of John Tarte--,
ton Junior College and has spent1

to continue his education at Fortl
Collins Agriculture and Mechanl--I
cal College laColorado.

Is
large pearl buttons and may be
worn in or out ot the dress. Em-

broidered satin dots are used on
faille and one All-i- n is madewith
tiny button trim.

For more warmth, and especial
ly good with suits, is the dickey of
wool Jersey, lined with taffeta, or
the fill-I- n ot jersey. This "is made
with a turtle-nec- k and comes in
white, red, navy, black, charcoal,
maize,purple, turquoiseor pink.

A new size, 19 inches, is to be
found in the silk squares, which
are used in so many ways. Ribbon
scarvesin stripesor solidswill add
Interest to a dark dress or suit
with even more color added
through the use of briehtlv hued
stoles.

An improvementfrom the stand
point of comfort as well as ap
pearanceis the fitted stole. Small
darts make the stole conform to
theslope of the shouldersandkeep
It in place.

As for a boutonnlereto add to
your suit you'll find them in
clusters of acorns and leaves or
other nuts with leaves of felt or
suede.The ideais to have that "all-in-o-

look" and they'll be avail-
able In burnt sienna,all green,all
gold or all rust

f re

ScheduleAnnouncedFor'
WSCS School Of Missions

Thtme for the Methodist School

of Missions to be held In Lubbock,
July 2559, Is ''Crown Thy Good
With Brotherhood."Hostess groups
will be from St. John's Methodist
Church of Lubbock. All members
or the Woman' Society of Chris-tai-n

Service are expectedto at-

tend the school.
Planning to attend from Big

Spring are Mrs. II. H. Stephens,
district secretary of supply, Mrs.
C. W. Parmenter and Mrs. Dean
Forrest,

Registration and assignment of
homes will begin at 9 a.m. at
Tech's Knapp Hall. July 25. with
class sessions to be held in the
Church.

"Christian Missions In A Revo-
lutionary Age" wfll be taught by
Mrs. Marvin T. Judy of Dallas
and Ladle Flowers of Plslnvlcw,
a teacher In the public schools of
that city.

Mrs. Waldo Wettengel of Bush
Knrinra. Okla.. and the Rev. Lee
Cbupco of Okmulgee, Okla., will
be in charge of classeson "The
Indian Americans." Mrs. weiie
ml t Trutire secretary of the
board of education of the Indian
Mission in Oklahoma.Rev. Cbupco
Is district superintendent In the
Indian Mission Conference of Okla-

homa.
"Tnlmrtnrtlnn to Five Solrltual

Classics" will be taught by Eliza-
beth Stlnson of New York City, who
is secretary of Missionary Educa-
tion nf thi division of WSCS. Oth
er instructors for this division in
clude Mrs. T. W. Guthrie of Ver-
non and Mrs. Ual Crosby of Ama- -
rillo.

Mrs. wmiam Dingus of Lubbock

rc--r rir-- rte

3rd

will teach the classesIn 'To Com
bine our Efforts For A Lasting
Peace." Classsessions win be

with in
These

will be conducted by Mrs. J. C.
Cowan of Tulla, Mrs. Wayne Cook
of Lubbock. Mrs. Henry Cuslck ot
Amarillo, Mrs. Ethel Terrell of
Lubbock, Mrs. Thomas Burrows
ot Seminole, Monte Page of
Lubbock, W. J. Bryant of
Stamford and Mrs. C. C. Coffee ot
Lubbock.

Clinics for officers and chairmen
ot the WSCS will bs given, with
many of the same.staff from the
workshop in charge ot the discus-
sions. A reception is scheduledfor
Monday at First Methodist Church,
and a tea will be given
afternoon at the' Student Center.

Th nev. Hubert Bratcher. host
church pastor, will deliver the
haaii nfKY!tHAn nn th fallnwlnff
subjects,
Through Christian Beliefs," "Faith
That Works,"
Heals," "Discipline Tnai irrees."

The Rev. John A. Engusn,pastor
rAshurv Church. Lubbock, will

first evening ot the
school, using the tneme as ms suo-Je-ct

Miss Stlnson, Executive Secre-
tary of
Woman's Division of Christian
Service, will speak Tuesday night
on the subject, Broth
erhood Through Missionary Educa
tion."

Dm PfcT,Twrt rHl cnV nn 'Tn.
dlan
'Naomi Hare, a to
Lima, Peru, will speak Thursday
vnlne on "Effective Education

On The Mission-- Field."
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CMRADPAIMR.
HAIR PERMANENTLY!

Women who have hatr on their face can get per-

manent relief for their problem by visiting
Clinic 505 North Main, Midland. The clinic op-

erated by Ercelle Foster, is the last word In the scientific re-

moval of unwanted hair from any part of the body.
and free Information are secured by Mid

land,

e
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MRS. LLOYD 0. KNAPP

Snip ThatCoconut
Adding coconut to cookies? Snip

through the long shreds with a
kitchen scissors to shorten them.
The short shreds will be easy to
ktlx Into the cookie dough.

(Photo by Birr)

Mix 'n Pour In One
If you mix pancakebatter In a

measuringcup you can use
the measureasapitcherfrom which
to pour the baUcr onto the griddle.

Charlotte Anderson Is

Bride Of Lloyd Knapp
In a formal double ring ceremony

at 7 p.m. Saturday in the Webb

Air Force Base Chapel, Charlotte
Ann Andersonbecamethe bride, of
Lt Lloyd O. Knapp.

Parents of the bridegroom are
Mr. and Mrs. , L. Knapp, dOM

Grape St, Denver, Colo., the bride
is the daughter of Mrs. Pauline
Anderson,700 Main.

The Rev. Warren C. Swartz, as-

sistant pastor of Warren Methodist
Church,Denver,andlifetime friend
of tho groom, read 'tho vows
before an altar decoratedwith ar-
rangements of white stock and
gladioli behind a cross of gold.
Gold candelabraholding sevencan-di- es

formed an archwaywith ferns
usedas a back drop.

Two branch candelabra lighted
the aisle pathway as Reginald
Moore, uncle of the bride, from
Kansas City, Mo., gave her In
marriage.

Lt Kerry P. Klckllghier sang
"I Love You TrjLdy" and "Why Do
I Love You?" lie was accompanied
by Mrs. Earnest Llllard at the or-
gan.

Tho bride's gown was of tulle
and Imported white lace, frosted
with blush pink tulle over satin.
The fitted bodice had a drop-should-

yoke and long sleeves that
formed petal pointsover the hands.
Layers ot tulle, accentedwith scal-
loped lace panels, extendedto the
hem of the demi-tass-e length bouf-
fant skirt The vcfl of imported
French illusion was fastened to a
half-h-at of shirred illusion out-
lined In tiny seedpearls. She car-
ried a white orchid surroundedby
baby pink sweetheart roses on a
Bible.

Maton of honor, Mrs. John E.
Fort Jr.. of Big Spring, worci a
duster of pastel pink crystalctte
with a stand-u- p collar, three-quart-er

length sleeveswith deep cuffs

and a pink half bonnet fashioned
of accordlan pleated nylon, Pink
shoes completedthe costume.Her
flowers were a bouquetof sweet
heart roses.

LaRue Tucker of
Austin, Mrs. M. C. GrigsbyJr., and
Mrs. Harold E. Allen of Big Spring.
wore Identical pastel blue crystal-
ctte ballerina length dresseswith a
low neck and shirred at tho shoul
der. Their hats and shoes were
the same as the maid of honor's,
except blue. They carried a col-

onial bouquet ot pink carnations
againstdark blue mallne.

Keith E. Knapp served as his
brother's best man, and Lt Har
old D. Levcnton of Lookout Calif.,
Lt Andrew1 J. Clark, Atlanta, Ga.
andLt RobertE. Wcstbrook, Hous-
ton, were groomsmen.

Alter taper lighters were John
C. Anderson, brother of the bride,
andJohnL. Davis, of Mullne, Kan.,
nephew of the bride.

Following the wedding, a recep-
tion was held in the Officers Club
Lounge. Parents of the couple, the
bride and groom and the bridal at-

tendantsgreeted the guests'in the
receiving line.

An of silver, white,
and crystal centered thebride's
table. Thethree tieredweddingcake
wasdecoratedwith babyblue roses
and a miniature brideand groom.
Mrs. John E. Fort and Mrs. Duanc
J. Fritz served the cake and fruit
punch.

Mr. Burl Varncr was in charge
of the guest register. Other mem-
bers ot the house party included
Mrs. L. D.' Davis and Mrs. Regin-
ald Moore.

When the couple left for a wed-
ding trip to Ruldoso, N. M., the
brido was wearing 'a pastel blue
with navy embroidered figures
sheath dress with a navy linen
Jacket.Her accessories'were navy'

tM.
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Bridesmaids,

arrangement
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The Knaa wM nteaetheirheme
at 7 E. 8H.

Th bride k a graduateof Iraaa
eastern State College in Dtfreat,
Okla-- and Howard County Junior
College in Big Sarin.She I 'new
employed m secretaryto the train
ing group commanderat Webb Air
Force Base.

Lt Knapp receivedhi B. S. de
gree from Colorado bum College
of Education in Greeley, Colo.,
where he was a member of the
Blue Key Fraternity and Pal Del
ta Kappa, He Is new an instructor
at Webb Air Force Base.

Out of town "wedding guests W
eluded the parents of the bride-Broo-

Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Moore,
Durant, Okla., E. J. Fritz, Shreve--
port, La., and Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Bullard, Fort Worth.

Officers' Wives
Honor Mrs. Lewis
With Tea Friday

Honoring Mrs. David L. Lewis,
tho Officers' Wives' Club attended
a tea given Friday afternoon at
Ellis Hall. Mrs. Lewis is the wife
ot the new Air Base Group Com-
mander.

In tho receiving line wcro Mrs.
Carlton Vlrdcn, Mrs. Lewis and
Mrs. CharlesD. Youree. Hostesses
for tho affair were Mrs. Harry
Long, Mrs. Frank C. Gryska and
Mrs. R. L. Morris.

Mrs. Clcon Freeman and Mrs.
Newton Haglns served from a
tablo laid with an Army-Nav- y cloth
over pink. Pink and white carna-
tions made up the center arrange-
ment, flanked by two Chinese
figurines.

About 100 attended the tea. '

Hot Biscuit Magic
Blend three of honey

with a couple of of sifted
sugar and a table

spoon of butteror Drib-
ble this mixture over hot biscuits
when they come from tho oven.
Looks good, tastes goodl

FOR
BCM

tablespoons
tablespoons

confectioners'
margarine.
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Informal Ceremony
Unites Local Couple
Thursday at I p.m. fa ttw TrWr

Baptfttt Cfairch, Pattw 9m Besd,
dMiffhtcr et Mrs. Bralak Band,
18W Donley, becamethe bride of
Bobby Earl Phillips, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Phillips, 7t E. rd.

The Rev. H. H. Besd, brotker
of the bride andpastor of Dm Httl--
tep Bapttst Church m JTert wortti,
officiated at the informal deuMe
ring ceremony. Two tall baskets
ot white gladoll formed an arch-
way with large palms behind K.
Candelabrawereon either side.

Uncle of the groom, Johnny Meed
from Al'buequcrque, N. M., sang
"Whither Thou Gocst" and "The
Lord's Prayer." He was accom
panied by Patsy Hayworth at tae
piano.

Given in marriage by Jerry
Bond, her brother, the bride chose
a Waltz length white satin cotton
gown with a high neck, PeterFan
col I sir embroidered with seed
pearls. The fitted bodice cameto a
point at the waistline with tiny
buttons down the front to the full
skirt Her shoulderlength veil was
attached to a narrow band dec
orated with seed pearls. She car-
ried white carnations oa a white
Bible.

For something old, she wore a
mother of nearl ring which was
hand carved in the Phllliplnes. It
belongs to Mrs. lt. E. Hoover, sis
ter of the bride. Her weddingdress
was sometning new; somcinmg
borrowedwas the white Bible from
Mrs. Ted Hull, sister of the bride--
Broom: somethingblue was a gar
ter; and a pennywas la ner snoe
for good luck.

Maid of honor was tne sister of
the bride, Jamie Bond, who wore
an aauastain cotton dress design
ed like the bride's. Her flowers
were white cornaUons.

Roy Johnsonwas best man and
Richard Nance,KennethHammack
and Thomas Lynn served as ush
ers.

Candle Hunters. Linda Bond, sis
ter of the bride, ana carol Ann
Phillips, nelce ot the bridegroom,
wore idenUcaldresses ofpink em
broidered organdy and pink wrist
corsages.

Mrs. Bond, wore a gray silk
pongee dress with white acces-
sories. Her corsagewas pink car-
nations.

The mother of- - tho bridegroom
was dressed in a navy blue lace
ensemble 'with white accessories
andwhite carnations.

At the reception In the home of
the bride's sister, Mr. and Mrs.
R. E. Hoover, 1213 E. 16th, ns

were the flowers from the
wedding ceremony.A white hand-crochet-ed

cloth over pink covered
tho bride's table. Centerpiecewas
a three-tiere-d wedding cake topped
with a miniature bride and groom.
Refreshmentswere, served by Mrs.
Elmo Phillips, Mrs. Ted Hull and
Mrs. CharlesHodges.

The bride attended Big Spring
Hlah School. Mr. Phillips is a
graduateof Big SpringHigh School
whereho letteredin basketball.He
plans to enter the Seminary In
Fort Wortti this fall.

Tho couple will reside la Big
Spring until Septemberwhen they

Mix Berries 'n Honey
Here'san easyway to fix straw

berries to serve over Ice cream.
Wash a pint of berries in cold wa
ter and drain; hull and slice. Mix
tho sliced berries gently with a
quartercup of honey; refrigerate
about an hour so the berries and
honeywill bekin You'll haveabout
1M cups enough for six scoops of
vanilla ice cream.
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A, Bible Thought For Today

He 'that halfvan car, let him hear what the Spirit sallh
unto'the churches;Ho that overcomcthshall not be hurt,
of tho seconddeath. (Rev. 2:11)

Editorial
Problem Not All One Of Money

Most erf us have. In an abstract sort of
the cost of edu-

cation
a way, a knowledge that(

hai risen within 'the past few
years. It Is perfectly natural that It
should, becausopracticallyeverythingelse
has advanced In cost to some decree;
moreover, there are more children to cdu--

e,c--

Most of us would be startled, however,
to know to precisely what degree costs
have Increased.Within a six year span
of this decade and using the projected
next year's budgetas the latest base,the
cost of Instructionalservicehas Increased
by W per cent.In that same period, enroll-

ment hasclimbed nearly 60 per cent
This disparity may be explained by the

fact that the base scale for Instructors
lias been Increased and It certainly
should have been Increased. Another
factor Is the small degree to which we
have been able to relieve the Individual
teacher load. In the process of convert-
ing two classesof outlandish proportions
Into three workable units, a few Instruc-
tors have bees added. Cost of teaching
materials has also advanced through
rather modestly. But whatever the rea-

son, the fact remains that instructional
costs have gained by $473,699 In that
period.

This Is the apparent part of the story.
Now for a part that escapesa number
of people the fact that greaterplant
size means an.Increasein debt require-
ments and In operation costs. Within the
six-ye- ar span of this "decade, our debt
servicerequirementshave gained by 58.9

per cent (or by $41,556). This presents a

David Lawrence
Outlawing Nuclear WeaponsHikes Costs

WASHINGTON Paradoxicalas It may
Btem, the net effect of any ban on the
useof nuclearweapons that could be pro-

claimed at the four power conferenceat
Geneva, or In any subsequentconference,
might be to increase substantially 'the
armament cost to the American people,

"What Is not generally realized Is that
becauseatomic and hydrogen bombs con-

tain many times the explosive power of
the conventional bombused in World War
H and known as "blockbusters," there
is a substantialeconomy In their substitu-
tion for the ordinary bombs. If both

and are tabooed, the Unit-

ed States would have to build up its
capacity to drop conventional bombs on
enemy territory.

This means that long range bombers
by the thousands would have to be pro-

vided. Estimates vary, but one military
executive said he thought it might mean
trebling the cost for more bomber air-

craft Just to be able to deliver the blows
that would be necessaryto make sure
"massive retaliation" against an aggres-
sor would be effective.

Obviously the contention of many mili-
tary men is that disarmamenttalk Is non-

sense unless the plan is to include all
kinds of armamentIn other words there
cannot be any partial restriction on the
use of weapons because it would only
mean the equivalent Increasein conven-
tional weapons to secureadequatedefen-

sive strength.
The disarmamentproblem Is regarded

here as somethingattractive to talk about
In internationalconferences as a sort of
evidence of good will and good Intention.
But nobody expects the limitation to get
anywhere, and if it does, the Inevitable
result will be to create a new demand
for long-rang- e bombers.The aircraft In-

dustry certainly .may enjoy Its biggest
boom If the ban on nuclear weaponsbe-

comes effective.
All this is but another way of saying

that the world Is reachingthe point where
It will become necessaryto find a way to
ban all forms of International military

BusinessMirror
Feeding BusinessBoom

NEW YORK in Fatter pocketbooks of

many Americans are feeding the business
boom.

Personalincome totals have topped the
300 billion dollars a year for the first
time In history.

That has helped retail sales to climb
steadily. It has also given many families
confidence enoughIn their future to bock
part of their expected income and buy
on the Installment plan. So consumerdebt
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rather striking parallel to the enrollment
Increase.

'But note this: the cost of operating and
maintaining the larger, more adequate
plant has increasedby 89.1 per cent (or
$57,950). In round figures, we are spend-

ing $100,000 more per annum Just for the
physical side of the businessof getUng a
root over the beads of our school age
youngsters.

You can apply these ratios to other
schools and likely you won't get drastical-
ly different answers unless in districts
which were maintaining better base
salaries six years ago, and hence the
percentagespreadwon't be as great

We mention these factors simply to say
that utmost scrutiny must be given all
phasesof the educationalbudgetsand that
renewed efforts need to be exerted to
squeeze the greatestpossiblevalue out of
each dollar. We menUon it also that pa-

trons may know of the urgency for new
sourcesof revenue. A general revaluation
could well be a part of the answer.

We mention it finally as a predicate
for saying that as great as the' financial
problem is, the matter of securingquail- -,

fled Instructional personnelIs even great-
er. Right now the Big Spring district
needs about three dozen teachers, and
this ratio to the total would stack up
about averageexcept In the rich districts
wheremuch higher salaries-- stabilize their
situation. While thinking of money, we
had better be thinking of where and how
we are going to get more teachers.You
can't producethem as quickly as revenue.

Our
alrpower, and find some sure means of
inspection if anythingreal la to be accom-
plished In the field of disarmament

Precisely becauseno nation, least of
'all the United States, Is going to throw
away its meansof defense,whether on a
conventionalor unconventionalbasis, the
chancesof a disarmament agreementare
nIL

It Is Important to talk about it, however.
as a goal and as a means of offsetting
the accusations of "warmonger" which
the Communistslevel at the United States.
That's why disarmament will be a topic
of discussion for a long time to come
thoughnothing concretewill ever comtf of
it

Naturally, military men are concern-
ed about any restrictions on the use. of
weapons. They have been saying in re-

cent years that the Introduction of nu-

clear weaponscuts down the expenseand
actually permits the reduction in the arms
budget The fact that the converseIs al-

so true abolition of nuclear weapons
means an increase In conventionalarms

has not yet seeped through to the peo-

ple in the Westerncountries.
There Is evidence that the Russians

are building up their armament at the
very time that their propaganda is urg-

ing a reduction or limitation. It Is to the
Interest of Moscow to catch up with the
United States, particularly In alrpower. If
air strength Is to be limited, however, the
Reds have an ace in the hole they'
have the biggest land armies in the
'world. Naturally It Is Moscow's effort to
persuadeAmerica and the West to stand
still a few years while the Communists
build up their armament

So the disarmament game Isn't fooling
our own military leaders a they scoff
at talk of reducedexpenseaid lower tax-

es allegedly as a result of any interna-
tional agreementsto limit armamentNo
plan that has as yet been brought out
wfll accomplish any economy for the
American people it could conceivably
Increase by many billions of dollars the
armament budget

The
also has risento a new high.

In turn, businessmen have stepped up
their own buying of raw materials. They
have increasedtheir productionschedules,
thus adding to their payroll totals. They
have raised their sights, on future expan-
sion. These threethings swell the incomes
of the producersbf raw materials, of fac-
tory workers, of the constructionIndustry
and of the makers of tools and
ment y

It is an example of what economists
mean when they talk about the present
businessboom running alongfor awhile
on its own momentum,even If new stimuli
don't show up.

Some cynics say the boom on top of the
boom Is a little like families prospering
(by tdklng in each other's washings that
the whole thing could grind to a Jolting
halt if consumersshould stop buying so
freely and starting saving instead.

But figures releasedthis weekpoint only
to the signs of prosperity on every hand.

Department of Commerce data show
that In the first five months of the year
personalIncome was running at an annual
rate 10 billion dollars higher than the
year before. In May 'it reached a record
301 billion, figures annually. The Jump of
two billion over the April rate was credit
ed by the depsrtment1 to higher employ- -
ment, longer work weeks, andhigherhour
ly wagescales.

A lot of the Increase in Incomes has
flowed, quickly Into the hands of the
merchants and the providers of various
servicesand from them it is working 1U
wsy back o the prime producers.

But much of the additional cash has
also gone Into personal savings.The per-
centageof personalIncome savedisn't as
Ugh this year as in some previous ones,
but the total has gone on steadily climb
lng,
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J. A. Livingston
Big 4 Meet Will Have On

The Big Four meetingat Geneva explains the constant admonitions Ideological saintwould nod approv--

will have a deep and long-Um- e In-- in Pravda for higher productivity, ingly If Bulganin got Elsenhowerto
Russia hasbeen undera triple agree to an arms cut Marx theo--

fluence on Jobs, wages,profits and econom,c draln. n capltaUsm depends on
Wall Street no matter what the j stalln emphasizedwar Indus-- war andpreparationfor war. When
outcome.

If the conference is a bust If
President Elsenhower returns to
Washington and Premier Bulganin
to w convinced that east is
east and west is west and inimical
vigil their lot, workers in defense
Industries could feel surer of their
Jobs.

The defense Industry a neglect-
ed baby after World War H and
now a steady, mature adult two
years after the Korean armistice
would continue to require at least
10 per cent to 12 per cent of our
eenrgy and resources. Indeed, an
upward revision in the national se-

curity program, now about $40 bil-

lion a year would be entirely
possible. A nation faced by an im-

placable enemy can afford no re-

laxation. ,
Jn America, the

reasoningwould be: President Ei-

senhowerIs a moderate,practical
man. He'snot doctrinaire. Since he
couldn't find a way to negotiate
with his old friend, Gen. Zhukov,
we'd better get set for another
long stretch ofwar, cold or hot.

But theconferenceisn't foredoom-
ed to fail. Economicsis on the side
of success. Since the death of Sta

m

tries coal, steel, electric power, capitalistic producers the big
petroleum, and machinery. Man-- corporations can't sell to the
power went Into these industries people, then they must sell weap--
at the expenseof consumergoods, ons to their governments. Other--

2. The war effort of the Chinese wise, depression.So, if the U. S.
Communists Jn Korea and Indo-- cuts defenseoutlaysand hasa bus-chi- na

drewoff Russiansurpluses iness slump, Bulganin would score
of war materials. a victory in propaganda.

3. Satellite countries,which ear-- Communists could cry: "Look how
Her were a source of supply, now unstablecapitalism is!" This
need help beyond Russia's capac-- divert attentionfrom Russia'sown
ity. Hungary and Poland, for ex-- economic woes. (Ironically, In the

BOOM THE FARMER
Big crops depress prices, high
wages boost industrial products.
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ample, have been negotiating for postwar era, Russian foreign pol- -

Canadian wheat. icy delayed a test of this theory.
A reduction in armaments, as The Korean Warforced the U. S.

lin, the new rulers of Russia have proposed by Premier Faure. of
been underpressure to relieve the France, would suit the Russians.
J W - It! eliA tiwanrl tTiT If vtmtilrt rdsidaficaa nSnnftn'ef
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has paid
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and diet overcrowdingin from to consumer-good-s in- - E'gSjL ?"" "tfm- -
homes, long hours of rewardless dustries.Second. It might pave the Minis-wor- k.

Russian supplies of food-- way for resumption of large-sca- le ter Churchill told theHouse of Com-shjff- s.

Of consumergoods, per cap-- East-We-st trade, enabling Russia mons that the time was not ripe
ita. are still low by prewar and Its satellites to get much-wan- t- ioT a Bjg Four conference Yet
nrds, though slightly higher than ed western products. In this the Chti"hlll was one of the early ad-T- hehas real Interest.during the war. United a

Russianpeopleneed a high-- Farm priceshere continue to slump voeates of a "at the sum-e-r
of living as a reason (see chart). Disposing of our farm mit" shares climbed to

for lndustrlousnessand efficiency, surpluseswould help ball out Sec-- recordhighs on the New York Stock
This explains sales Soviet retary of Agriculture Ezra T. Ben-- Exchange. Reasoning: Biggerplane
abroad to buy sugar from Cuba son from some of his troubles, orders ahead.
and from New It Third, Karl Marx, the Soviet's But soon thereafter. President

' Elsenhowerexchangedletters with
Defense Zhukov. Walter
F. George (D-Ga-r, chairman of the

j

'miM
for tEobap
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PROVERBS 15:27 "He that is greedyof gain
troublcth bis own house." (American Revised
Version)

Man seemsnever to haveenough of any material
substance which he finds useful or which strikes
fats fancy. lie hasenough only when he has little
bit more than be now has. The desire to meet
one's own reasonable? needs and the needs of
loved onesdependent upon him is legitimate. Out
this desire easily turns into love of things for
their own sake or for the sake of mere possession
or, worse still, for (he sake of control over the
lives of others which wealth brings. Even
to be the generousprince or the lady bountiful can
subtly lead to greed and coveiousness. And no
greedy, covetous man is happy, for "man's life
does not consistin the abundance of his possess-
ions."

Dr. JesseR. Wilson
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Wall Street already its

cabbage defense

stand--

SUtes
meeting

standard Aircraft

of gold

butter Zealand.

Minister

desire

SenateForeign Relations Commit-
tee,said a Big Four meetingwould
not be a bad idea. Bulganin an-

nounced be'd'approvesucha meet-
ing. Aircraft shares took a 20 per
cent tumble.

To .me, the point Is very clear.
Wall Street was looking far ahead.
A successful meeting at Geneva
would be a prelude. If words led
to deedsand deeds led to mutual
confidence, the level Tf defense
outlays would gradually decline.
War babieson the exchangewould
be hurt.

The Job, sales,and Income struc-
ture in America would shift: Few-
er Jobs' In war plants, lower sales
of war materials to the govern-
ment; more Jobs In civilian In-

dustry, greater sales of civilian
goods. And greater competition
factoriesnow producingarmaments
would divert more of their efforts
to peacetimeproducts. And taxes
mostcertainly would be cut.A boon
to, all of us!

Misplaced Wildlife
SULLIVAN'S ISLAND, S.C, (JT- -An

uninvited guest was removed
from the clubhouse beach'by the
Coast Guard and police, The guest

a alligator was shot

Bombing For Birds
FORT DODGE, Iowa

bluejays pick on her cat,
a woman told the police. She says
the Jays started out on squirrels

'but now hve turned on her pet
tabby.

V

Around The Rim
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It's Time Rocking Chairs Were 'Smart'Again

Peopleshouldn'tJumpto conclusions be-
causemy mind is on such things,but It Is
about time somebody went into action on
behalf of the rocking chair,

I mean the old-tim- e, easy-goin-g rocker
(hat treatsyou gently with a mild swing,
preferable with one rocker that squeaks
a little bit In the process.

There's no point In arguing with mod-
ernism In furniture design; some of that
stuff ts here to stay. But chairs Seem to
have set the pace. There are those num-
bers that look like a wicker basket with
the top sawed off; others' that look like
the pocket of a sling-sho- t; others with
flouncy cushions but no arms, to that If
you move arouni a little, you tump right
oft on the floor. High backs and low
backs, spindly legs, or no legs, you know
the kind I'm talking about

Comfortable, I guess,but probably not
designedfor just and

Furniture seems to be designed to re-
flect the habits of the people. It we.are
rushing aroundall the time, or jumping up
and down every whipstitch, no point in
having a chair for all-o- leisure. Maybe
none of us Is and
enough.

Well, an old-tim- e rocker will help en-

courage this sort of living, as I sec It
You really have to go into the old-tim- e

homesto see a profusion of rockers these
days. I'm not talking about the "antiques",
now: I mean just plain, every-da-y Grand
Rapids rocking chairs. Pretty well pad-de-d,

you know; or else some home-mad-e

padshung down the back; andon the scat

Marquis Childs
Don't (Set Idea Moscow Weakening

GENEVA As the headsof state of the
two great centersof power East and West
prepare to confront each other here In

neutral Genevait Is Important to realize
how this meeting looks, from the middle
ground.In Yugoslavia this reporter talked
with the top men around Tito as well as
with diplomats of a half-doze- n middle-grou- nd

nations committed to neither Mos-
cow nor Washington. What follows is a
compositeof their hopes and fears. And
in particular it reflects the intimateand
long-tim-e knowledge of Yugoslav Commu-
nists who have dealt over the years with
Communist Russia, both as ally and as
enemy.

"We believe that Russiagenuinely wants
a settlement which would mean gradual
relaxing of tensions," I was told. "There
are many reasonswhy this should be true.
First, they are really afraid that America
has aggressive intentions. They are also
fearful that a rearmed Germanywill have
aggressive designsin ever-close- r alliance
with the United States.

"A second factor is the growing realiza-
tion among high-ranki- Soviet military
menof the total destructivenessof atomic
and hydrogen warfare. They have come
to this realization late becausethey have
so long been predominantlyconcernedwith
land warfare. The consequencesof nuclear
warfare and the necessityto prevent it is
believed to have been the main subject
of the correspondencebetween President
Elsnhower and Marshal Zhukov A third
factor is the economic difficulty especially
in agriculture. There Is no doubt this is
serious and widespread."But you Ameri-
cansmust not believe that Russia hasbeen
compelledto come to Geneva out of weak-
ness. It would be a tragic miscalculation
to assume, asyour Secretary of State
seems to assume, that collapse of the
Soviet system is in sight and that, there-
fore, you need not make any move toward '

a real settlement
"The present Soviet policy has been

made as the result of deliberate choice.
Even more Important to understand is
that if this policy fails at Geneva or in
the aftermath of Geneva, then the Krem-
lin masters or anotherset of bosses can
throw the gear in reverse and return
to the old policy of sold war, with the
looming threat on the horizon of a final

Once, when I checked Into a hotel to

stsy overnight I bad a curious experi-

ence. As I registered, the clerk told me

the manager was very anxious to see
me.

I went Into the manager's,office and

he greeted me most cordially. He said

he was glad to see roe because he wanted
me to help him out with a businessprob-

lem,
"What Is It?" I asked.
"Well," he told me. "It has to do with

the hotel business."
"I know about the hotel busi-

ness,'" I said.
"Oh, I know you don't know anything

about it," he answered. "Sometimes I
think I don'tknow anything either. But
I have this problem and needyour
It says In the Bible that If any two of us
agree as touching any matter, our Heav-
enly Fatherwill give us the answer."

"That's right," I agreed.
"Well," he said,,"I use that technique

whenever I have a problem to solve, I
sit quietly and empty my mind. But some-
times when the problem is particularly
difficult I try to get someone to empty
his mind with me, as I want you to do.
Two emptied minds are better than one.
So I want you to join me In a quiet crea-
tive prayersession and help me get
guidance.Then I want to checkthe Insight
I 'get with the Insight you receive."

So we sat In his office, headsbowed, In
the processof what he called "emptying
the mind." He prayed aloud somewhatas
follows: ''Lord, I now empty out all pre-
conceived notions about this problem. I
empty out all the bad things that may bo
In my mind, I empty out all error. Fill
my mind with truth, Thy truth." Then be
asked me to pray in the same way

Then he prayed again, saying; "Now,
Lord, give us the constructive answer."

It was a curious way to pray, but it
was most effective, for suddenly I got a

If the chair has one of those old fiber
bottoms tackedon with brass-heade-d tacks,
a pillow could be Used without violating
the generaluse of the chair.

The rockersneedto bo long enoughthat
a fellow can stretch way back. If he wants
to; and certainly of such shape that you
can get that easy motion of tipping back
and forth, maybe in time with the sedate
tlck-toc- k of Scth Thomas mantelclock.

Qne that will work out on tho porch, too.
One that you can get close enough to the
rail to prop tho feet andthen push gently
back and forth. There's-- no better place,
position and attitude to assumeto let the
world pass by.

Could be that the Increasingtempoof the
world brought the end to the popularity of
rocking chairs, or vice versa. Offhand,
you could say that the anxieties of the
times have become more perplexed tho
less comfortnble our chairs.

I'm not so sure but that if the Big Four
boys In their Geneva meeting might como
a whole lot closer to harmony If they
specified that a couple of sessionswould
be held In rocking chairs. Everybody rel-

axes and rocks while he pondersthe Ge-

neva agenda.
This probably won't happen,but It does

look like that some smart furniture maker
would promote a campaign to make rock-
ers "smart" once again. Then we'd all
get 'cm.

And we could do more settln' and think-in- '.

And if that's too much, we could Just
set

BOB WHIPKEY

The Is

help.

God's

desperateresort to hot war.
"You must understand thatwhile Beria

and some of the principal advocatesof the
old Stalinist line have been removed
there has beenno wholesale purge of an
entire opposition, such as occurred in the
late 'thirties. This meansthat thoseready
and even eager to go back to the tough
policy are In the Immediate background
What is more, you may be sure that
KhrushchevBulganln and Company now
carrying out the new policy believe In it
with only half their minds. They could
revert quickly to the old attitude of Im-

placablehostility, of revengeand reprisal.
"In this connection Khrushchev'sremark

that Russia was not coming to Geneva
with broken legs meaningnot compelled
by weakness is highly significant It re-

flects the suspicion and doubt that will
certainly be increasedby Dulles' talk of
economic collapse.

"Considerationof the punishment their
people might take hasnever deterred the
Communists from pursuing a particular
policy line. In the early 'thirties millions
died of starvation as a consequence of en-

forced collectivization. So, despite their
economic troubles,they could slam

the door shutagain and make theirpeople
pay the price. And they might finally con-

clude that Russia,with its vast land mass
and its dispersedindustries, could better
absorb the shock of nuclear war than
America where the concentration is so
great. The fatal error in this conclusion
would not matter once the world was in
ruins and humanity decimated."

To one observer this seems to make
eminent good sense. To this analysis of
the present outlook one final and most
significant(actor mustbe added. Appraisal
of intelligence reports out of Russia indi-
catesthat the Soviets have not reducedby
a single gun the vast military machinecon-

tinuously built up since the war's end. In
fact, the rate of accelerationhas, if any-
thing, increased.

In contrast, the EisenhowerAdministra-
tion has made large cuts In America's
military strength. And these reductions
have not, for all of America's prodigious
productivity and booming prosperity, Im-

proved the American bargaining position
at this conference. That Is the stern reality
which cannot be evaded in the moment
when so much hangsIn the balsnce.

Norman Vincent Peale
There'sA Place To Go For The Right Answer

nothing

grcscnt

flash of thought in my mind. And, as we
raised our heads afterthe prayer, he ask-

ed, "Did you get anything!"
"Yes," I answered,"I got this: Is what

you are Intending to do right?"
"What do you mean, 'right'?" he said.
"Morally right," 1 told him, "Ethically

right, spiritually right"
He flushed a bit and sat silently; then

he said, "I'll admit that's why I wanted
you to pray with me. 1 have been wanting
to do something and I just had a sneak-
ing feeling that It wasn't exactly on the
up and up. I felt you might,get the truth
about It Now, I know what I should do."
He never did tell me exactly what his
problem was. That wasn't necessary.

It was an impressive demonstrationof
the fact that two people can efficiently
function togetherin askingGod's guidance
on the almplo basis"of spiritual fellow-shi-p.

Such practice brings right and truth
to bear on decisions which, of course, Is
thesurestway to havethemturn out right.

Such decisions shouldn't be hurried,
and the answer doesn't always come as
quickly as in this Instance, Often you will
have to allow It to mature in your mind.
Put It in God's bandsand leaveIt there for
a little while, Then sincerely practice
emptying yqur mind and allow It to fill
with the wisdom, which God gives to those
who humbly pray and who try to do the
right thing always.

All living Is a matter of making deci-
sions, large and small. And successfulliv-
ing Is a matter of making the right de-
cisions. It Is so easy to fall Into the trag-
ic hsblt of making decisions on too low a
level, without sufficient guidance. When
you do this, you are likely to have a high
proportion of wrong decisions. '

But It you mako all you decisions on the
highest level, the leyel on .which you
atk tho guidanceof God and receive His
wisdom, then your decisions rears a blgb
proportion of lightness,
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COMING
EVENTS

MOVDAT
WE8TSIDE BAPTIST WMO UI ntet U

JoUow: Or Morrow ctrclt at 3 on.at Ut church: Annie Armitroni Clrcli
at 1:30 p.m. at tht cburch: BWO at
T p m. it th church.

FIRST PRESBTTEBIAN WOMEN OF THE
C1IUBCH will meet at 3 p m. at tiechurch

AinroRT BAPTIST WMS vUl meet at
J p m. at th church

VABK METHODIST wscs will meet atT:jm at tn enurcn
WESLET MEMORIAL METHODIST WSCS

will meet it 1 in at the church.
ST. MART'S EPISCOPAL AUXILIARY will

meet at i:u pm at tne parish, uouae.
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at s P.m.

at Elks Lodge
KCO WIVES' CLCD via mjet at T:30

p m at the NCO Lounce
FlnST METHODIST WSCS CIRCLES UarT

Una and Maudte MorrU. wlU meet at
3 p m. at tne home of Mre. C. E. Ehlre.
Hll Scurrr.

BAPTIST TEMPLE WMS will meet atlpm at the church
CnEERIO CIRCLE FDR THE BUND WlU

meet at t p m In the home of Mn
A. L. Holler. ol w 17th.

TUFSDAT
JOHN A. REE REBEKAH LODGE. NO

U will meet at S p m. at CaxpenUre
Hill.

' FIRST BAPTIST WMO wUl meet at 39
am at the church

LADIES BIBLE CLASS MAIN ST. CHURCH
OF cnaiST win meet at 10 a.m. at the
church

BIO SPRINO REBEKAH LODGE. NO. HI
will eet at 1 p m at the IOOF Hall

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR WlU meet
at pm at Maionlr Hall

BEOISTERED NURSES8TUDV CLUB will
meet at S p m. at the VA Nurses'
Home

METHODIST WSCS (FIRST MCTIIODISTl
will meet a (ollowt Fannie Stripling
and Faonlo Hodm Circles will meet
at .30 p m. In the borne of Mn O W
Carter, Ol Edwardt Iteba Thomai Cir
cle wiu meet at T 10 p m at use enurcn

TLVIA LAMUN CIRCLE will meet at
10 a m. at the bom ol Mrs. Jtmci
Duncan 103 JefTrrton

VAIRIIEW HOME DEMONSTRATION
CLUB will meet illptn at toe home
o( Mm. J. M Bmlth 104 Runneli.

WEDNESDAY
FIRST CHRISTIAN BIBLE STUDT GROUP

will meet at 7 p m at the church
LADirS HOME LEAGUE AlLtATION

ARMY will meet at 3 p m at the Citadel
BILLCREST BAPTIST WMU will meet at

p m at the church
FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR will meet at 1:30

p m at the church
FIRST METHODIST CHOIR AND BIBLE

STUDY will meet at T p m at tho church
LADIES SOCIETY OP pLFAE will meet at

3 p.m. at the WOW Hell.
THURSDAY

First cnuRCit of god lms win meet
at a m m. at the church.

CAYLOMA STAR TIICTA RIIO GIRLS
CLUB will meet at 7 SO p m at the
1nn Hall

orricr.ua' wivfs club will meet at
1'30 pm at Ellla Hall.

CREDIT OMEN'S CLUB wlU meet at 13
noon at the Waron Wheel

GREAT BOOKS CLUB wlU meet at S P.m
at HOC In the rreitdent'a Ottlc

KOUrLES DANCE KLUB will meet at
I pm. it toe Crawford Hotel.

ritlDAY
EAGER BEAVER SEWING CLUB will

meet at 3 p m at the home of Un
W O Wathlniton. J0 Princeton

CITY IID CLUII wUl meet at 3 p to. at
the home ot Mn O A. Leonard. Oil
Dallas.

SATURDAY
COUNTRY CLl'll MEMBERS and

fuett will bo served llors d' oeutics
tram H pm

ThetaRho Girls
Have Installation

Officers were Installed Thurs
day night at the Theta Rho Girls
Club.

Outgoing president was Shirley
Ray. New Officers are Sue Zollin-
ger, president, Mary Helen Le,

t: Glenda Wilson, sec-
retary; Nancy Rogers, right sup-
port to the president; Delnia Simp-
son, left support to the president;
Janle Griffin, 'conductor; Shirley
Lee, warden; CarolynWilson, Mar-
shal; Rita Wilson, chaplain; Dreta
Wilson, musician; Mafcella Storms,
left support to the vice president

Mrs. Charlie Uolanii accompan-
ied at thepiano during the installa-
tion and sangsongs for the new of-

ficers.
Refreshmentswere served to 10

members.

StrawberryAids
When you bring fresh slrawber

, rles home from the market, dump
them out of their containersinto a
flat containerwhereeachberry will
have plenty of room. Cover with
waxed paper and place in the re-

frigerator. Do not wash or hull the
berries until you. are ready to use
them. Don't slice and sugar them,
aitiWt uattl shortly before using
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COOL AND COMFORTABLE

FashionsAre Scaled
To FlatterTiny Miss'

Mies "rive-faet-ilv- e Mrf verier"
a real friend In rtsstgatr Sylvan

Kick wfce create truly flaHertee;
elettte er weme of eefcnoaver.
age height, abetter wMHmm ami
fuller hips. TM easy-te-ma-k 4nn
it a perfect exampto ef Ma talent
for scaling highfaaeJea to MarrM
Diminutive preportreaafo-- r ttf Ut-

ile woman.
Observe the teftf&eeing line ef

the bodice, traced by rlckrack
trlmt the dart gently shaping the
figure through the the
akirt made of four gores, tapered
to eliminate any bulk where It la
softly gathered to the lowered
waistline. The sleeves are brief
and casedwith gussets while tho
simple neckline Is cooly cut In
Vs. -

For luncheons and afternoon
bridge on the club terrace, you'll
enjoy wearing It all summer long,
rnado In one of the beautiful new
cottonsand trimmedwith gay rick
rack br braid; in faille or silk
crepe with satin or velvet ribbon
trim. It will be a perfect late day
dress for Fall.

This pattern Is cut to DESIGNER
MEASUREMENTS, not Standard
Pattern Measurements. Slzo 10,
bust 34, waist 24, hips 35 Inches.
Size 12, bust 35, waist 23 hips 36
Inches. Slzo 14, bust 36V4, waist

Quick Snack News
Want a quick' snackto serve with

a tomato juice cocktail? Mix equal
parts of butter or margarine and
finely grated Romano cheese; the
cheese Is now available In wedge-shap-ed

portions in most food mar-
kets and can be grated at home.
Spread the mixture on slices of
bread, sprinkle with paprika and
toast In a hot oven or under the
broiler; cut eachslice of bread Into
threelong strips and serveat once.

' I

Hare III 2 Inchei luxury at no
xtra cottl 8 super Inches of luxury

comfort , , , the moil sleep
t you've ever

for Ihoie who. prefer a firm, yet
mattreti. Perfect for heavier people or thoit

firm support for mtdtcot reaiom.
Save reol money on this iptclel
prlcel

&

20.00 FOR YOUR OLD
'
20.00 FOR YOUR OLD

As en this king slxe be and Inner--
'Extra Inches yu

can out

IT, hit M fcMfcw. Mm Ht, beat
v, wss e, xsjps aw hksmm. BYse

18, bttet 49, waist X, ease 41 Metwft
S4ae 12 autre ftt yarsfc ef
h material far ittm and tt

yard ef k material for mter--
faemg. Te oeer Patternlfe ISM,
addressSpades lac, P.O.
Bex MS, G.P.O. Deft B-- 5, New
York 1, X. Y, Statesice. Send 1.M.

Airmail extra.
PatternBook

let No. 11 Is available fer 25 cents.
If paytegby checkor moneyorder,
make It payable to Spadea

Inc, and add4-- Cents for

Safety Council
Variety

A program of tap dances and
music was the for
membersof the T&P Ladles Safety
Council when they met at
the Settles Hotel.

Karen sang'"Sincere
ly"; Joanna Boyd danced; David

sang"Jesus Loves Lit
tle Children" and "Jesus Loves
Me"; Ruth Ann Woertendyke.pi
anist, played "Maiden's Wish" and
"Minuet" from "Don Juan-.- Lynn
Boyd Bang "Let Me Go, Lover"
and "A Little Love." Mrs. C. A.
Boyd them.

Mrs. IT. W, spoke to
the group, using as her subject,

Signs of Life." Mrs. J. H. Webb
won the special prize.
Mrs. L. A. Webb and Mrs. L. A.
Griffith, served to 34,

the following guests, II.
L. Gahman, road foreman, Mrs.
Newell Mrs. H. D.

andMrs. M. C. Boyd.
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Cook-Weav-er Marriage
Solemnized In Ackerly

m an 4teimte nog, cere
meny at 7 p.m.

Oak and Hay
were

The bride k the of Mf.
and Mrs. J. T. Cook, and
the te the ten ef Mrs.
EH a Lamesa.

The Rev. J. Roy Haynes, paster
of the read
the vows before sn altar of large
palm leaves tied with white rib-
bons and large bells in
the home efthe

The bride wore a
blue taffeta dress that had
a round with

Her were blue
shoes and bag, white hat,
and white For

old, she wore a
and also a penny in her shoe, for
luck.

Sister of the Fern
of was tho maid

of honor. She wore a pink dress
with .blue and white

JamesCook, of thebride,
served as best man and usher.
Debbie niece of tne bride,
was ring

The was held in the
home of the The
bride's table was laid with a lace
cloth over gold with a
of The

cake was with
green and gold and with a

bride and groom. The
were served by Mrs.

cousin of the
groom, Jane Cook, sister of the
groom, Mrs. Bill sister ef
the and Miss

For a short trip, the
bride chose as her

a grey linen suit with red

The Cooks will make their home
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sleeping
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experienced, dtilgned
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Introductory

6-IN- RAIL EXTENSION

FREE with Spring Mattrtsi

SPRINGI

MATTRESS!

Wade-I- n tprlnf
spring mattress, In length MJhH

in cemfertable pesttien.

NO MONEY DOWN

Syndicate,

handling
American Deaigner

Syndi-
cate,

Has
Program

entertainment

Thursday

Derryberry

Derryberry

accompanied
McCandless

Hostesses,

refreshments
Including

Derryberry,
Woertendyke

$79.50
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Air
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Margie Weaver
married.

Weaver,

Ackerly Baptist Church,

wedding
bride's parents.

antique

pearls.
gloves

carnation corsage.
necklace

Weaver Lamcsa,

brother

Gregg,
bearer.

bride's parents.

dahlias. wed-
ding decorated

topped
miniature

Tommy Jackson,

Gregg,
bride, Weaver.

wedding
cos-

tume

Pnt BK' JiitB'

W

I

VaTTiBB
MM04 MAIN

Thursday

daughter
Ackerly,

bridegroom

street-lengt-h

neckline, decorated
accessories

something

bridegroom,

accessories
carnations.

reception

centerpiece
four-tiere- d

refreshments

traveling

accessories.
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Especially

stretch

DIAL
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at 4m Oremf. as ensavsyed wNn
cite Ceeawr CaawsrncttM Cvmvwsy
at Ween Ah FereeBe.

The bride k a graduate ef Act
etriy High School and te gus My

emnteysd by the Pint National
JMnfc in if sfftrttiy

A ftr4tte ef Aefctriy IBgli
scfcoeti the brktefrottn wh H

dtetrtet m football and bastutbatt.
n wedding sweats In-

cluded Mrs. C. J. Baltey and fami-
ly, Stephenvllle;Mr. and Mrs. Cur-
tis Xasberry, Alexandria, La.;
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Jacksonand
Brenda, Mrs. J. B. McNeil, all ef
Andrews; Francis Davie, Mr. and
Mrs. James Rice, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Wood and family, Mrs.
Don Rasberry,Mrs. Walter Barbie,
Loretta Ilinson, all of Big Spring:
Mr., and Mrs. Webb Weaver and
Robert, Carolyn McMullen, Mrs.
Ella Weaver and Fern, Mrs. Noel
Dedman andsons, all of La mesa;
Mr. and Mrs. JohnCook and fami
ly of Post

Ens. and Mrs. John P. Brown
are guestsin the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Cook,
1611 Main. They are en route te
Oceania,Va where he e

his dutiesIn theNaval Air Reserve
on Aug. 1. Mrs. Brown la the
former June Cook,
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Marlon's Viewpoint
Hollywood Beauty columnistLydla Lane Interviews Marlon Brando
and learnshis ideason beauty. ThereIs something beautiful about
very woman," the starof Samuel Goldwyn's new "Guys and Dolls"

says.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Marlon Brando Gives
His Views On Girls

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD AcademyAward

dinner Marion Brando is Holly
wood' and New York's most
eligible bachelor.The qualities that
savewon him this honorhave been
the subject of muni csscusslon in
Hollywood circles.
" "He's brilliant and stimulating."
ene ot his recent dates told me.
"I always feel I'm learning some
thing when I m with Marion."

Another explains it this way.
"He s completelyhonest.You know
exactly whereyou stand with him

there isn't a phony bone in his
body."

I wonderedwhat the other side
of the picture would look like. I
decided to find out what this
popular young man had to say
about the type of women who ap-

pealedto him.
I found Marlon on the "Guys and

Dolls" set just as they were break-
ing for lunch.

"Are you a gentlemanwho pre-
fers blondes?"was my first ques-
tion as we walked across the lot
to the commissary.

"The color of a woman'shair Is
sot important." Marion said. "It's
how she makes ru feel."

"You can narrow it down more
than that." I coaxed.

He Was silent for a moment.
"You can find many girls with per
fect figures but one who has an
Intelligent and interesting expres
sion is more intriguing," he said.

"In America theaccentis placed
too heavily on external beauty and
far too lightly on inner beauty.The
false standards set up by adver
tising have the women here au
confused.Todaya womenwho does
not haveobviously regular features
or a large bosom is made to feel
that she isa failure.

"The couturier influence bullies
a woman into buying new clothes
for fear of being labeled

Conformity is made the
measure of desirability and I be-

lieve this is wrong.
"Taste should be examined and

valued in relation to the individual.
I wish women would have the
courage to wear what they like
nd what is comfortable rather

than let themselvesbe dictated to
tlus way."

"When you saythat we In Ameri-
ca emphasizeexternals,do you im-

ply that It's different in other coun-
tries?" I asked.

"I think so." Marlon replied.
"European girls tend to mature
more quickly. They have to face
the realities of life more sharply
and youth comes into maturity
with a more realistic appraisal of
life and a truer senseof values.
This tends,to give Europeanwom-
en a more reserved quality a
kind of elegancewhich I find very
attractive. These women have a

.familiarity with international topics
and weir Knowledge gives mem,

tyle,
I askedMarion to name some of

the most beautiful women he has
known.

"When I think of great beauty,
I have to think of creat Personali
ty," he said as be lit my cigarette.
"And this combination isdifficult
to find. External beauty, devoid of
ether qualities, Is very common.
Greta Garbo. There Is enduring
beauty. She has delicacy and sub
tlety in berexpression.There is a
gentlenessof form contrasted--with
severity I line."

He .searchedsilently for another
example "Madame'Pandit's beau-
ty is contained in her attitude to
ward life. She has a dignity and
spiritual quality not uncommonin
India." he said seriously,

I w antedto know what he thought
about beauty which appealed to
our other tenses.

"The world of odors has great
power to appeal or repel. I dis-
like the odor of tobacco ou a
woman'sbreath, for .example," he

omitted.
Marlon has definite Ideas about

the Uad f perfumebe likes co a
vwnaa. Me dttlikct the heavy.
xeUe kmjU; prefers lb lighter,

N. . ;. .

k H lE 1

more subtle Frenchperfumes.
About voice be had this to say

"A woman'svoice is an instrument
which can be usedto irritate when
it is loud or shrill, or to please
when it is soft and d,

The quality of tone reflects tense
ness or relaxation, borne people
try so hard to relax they defeat
their purpose.Relaxation docs not
come from effort but is the result
of a senseof harmony."

I asked Marion if he could
crystalize these feelings for the
benefit of his women admirers.

After a moment's reflection be
said, "I could sum it up simply by

that a woman should not
fed that physical beauty is the
most important thing. How she
makesa man feel is what counts.
There is something beautiful about
every woman. It may b-- the
warmth she --xudci. or her grace-
ful and expressivehands. And I
like a woman who dares to be
herself who has the conviction
of herown tastesand ideas."

ADVICE FROM BRANDO
Marion is right when he says
thereis something beautiful about
every woman. And any woman
can learn to improve her beauty
assets.To help you Improve,why
not order the following leaflets:

M-1- 5 Make-u- p and Fashion
Secretsof the Stars.

M-3- 1 FashionDo's and Don'ts.
Ask for" the leaflets by number.
Send 5 cents for EACH leaflet
you order, and be sure to en-

close a d, stamped
envelopewith your request.Mail
your order to Lydla Lane, Holly-
wood Beauty, in care of The Big
SpringHerald.

Miss Brewer
Is Wed In
Coahoma

Marie Warr.en Brewer and'
James Wallace McDonald were
married at Coahoma in the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Warron. Friday at 7
p.m., with the Rev. Lin Crossman,
pastor of the Coahoma Presbyteri-
an Church officiating for the double-

-ring ceremony.
Mrs. Don Fergusonof Big Spring

was matron pf hojor, and Wood--
row B. Grant of Big Spring wasj
best man.

The bride wore a ballerina length
dressof white embroidereddimity
fashioned with three - quarter
sleeves,long bodice andsweetheart
necKime. For something new and
blue, shewore a necklacearid ear
rings, a gift from the groom. She
carried a bandJcercuief belonging
to her grandmotherfor something
old, and somethingborrowed Was
the 1900 Indlanheadpenny shewore
in hershoe. It belongs to her aunt,
Mrs. O. B. Warren. Her corsage
was white carnations.

Mrs. Ferguson wore an aqua
street length dress with white ac-
cessories anda corsage of pink
carnations.

The bride's mother wore navy
Diue crepe wiu white accessories,

Mrs. McDonald is a graduate of
Coahoma High School and attended
Big Spring Business College. She
Is employed asbookkeeperfor Reef
Fields Gasoline Corp. Mr. McDon
ald attendedschools la Coleman
and Howard County Junior Col
legeand Is employed as Credit and
Collections CJerk at the State Hos-
pital,

A reception was held immediate-J-y
following the ceremony Avith

Mrs. Warren serving. The couple
left fof a y trip to Ruldoso,
N. M., through Colorado, and to
their destination.Rapid City, S. D.

Guestsincluded the bride's son.
Mike, Mrs, Woodrow B. Grant and
Susie, Don Fergusonand Dale of
Big Spring, Mrs. Croumaa and
Ardi. Mr. and Mrs. JackGraham
and Marty Rae of Coahoma,and
Mr. O. B. Warren.

C4WPlS
CHATTER
By FRANCES WALKER

Dear Jayhawkera,
I have a little college new for

you this week, but first I'd like ta
talk to you about somethingthat's
more Important to eachot us.

Since our early childhood we
have repeatedly been drilled with
the scoutingmotto "Be Prepared."
I'm afraid, however, that tome
of us havecome to take the phrase
for granted in that we say it, but
often fail to put It Into practice.

Every boy and girl, man and
woman, above the age of 14 now
has. the. opportunity to carry out
this motto to the greatest extent.
This may be achievedby each of
us volunteeringfor the GroundOb-

server Corps. You have probably
read or heard what this organiza
tion Is and what It Is for.

Although our country is equipped
with extensive radar systems, ra
dar Is a machine and thereforehas
faults. For this reasonGround Ob-

server Corps arc being setup over
the naUon to protect our country
from an air attack.

This plan trains civilians to serve
In the observer posts on schedules
planned by the amount of spare
Ume each one can give. Students
who plan to attend college soon
may train here, and transfer their
services whenthey leave.

Those ot you who have taken
any government courses at HCJC
are sure to remember the state
ment: "For each right you have,
you havea duty to perform; it you
fall to do your duty, you will lose
your rights." Your rights are free
dom and peace; yourduty is to
defend these rights in every way
possible.Will you do your duty, or
will you risk losing your rients7

Phone cither or it
you wish to volunteeror securead-

ditional information. Jayhawkera,
let's do our parti

We were happy to hearthat none
v.f the Big Spring boys at the Na
tional Guard camp In Ft. Hood
were injured In Thursday's storm.

Dee Phillips and Gloria Esmond
were visitors in Big Spring last
weekend. Dee Is working for the
State Highway Department in a.

Nancy Conway, who win become
the bride of Dick Gray this after-
noon, was honored with a shower
Tuesday evening in the home ot
LaJuan Horton. were
Laura Holland, Alice Ann Morton
and Frankle Marstrand.

Mr. B. M. Keeseis attending a
workshop in Stockton, California.

You might drop by the SUB
sometime and see the tremend-
ous progressbeing made in its re-
modeling.

Mrs. Louise Brown left Friday

COSDENCHATTER

Vacation For
Adds Fun To

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Alexander
and children have returned from
a business and vacation trip to
Colorado Springs and Cleveland,
Ohio. In Colorado Springs, Alex-
ander attendeda steering commit
tee meetingof the engineeringand
developmentdivision ot theAsphalt
Institute, while Mrs. Alexander
and thechildren, Don. Mark, Hay,
Beverly,Sherri andMike, vacation
ed at a dude ranch at Sedalla,
They enjoyed horseback riding,
swimming, fishing and othersports.
In Cleveland Alexander attended
the International Klwanls conven-
tion as the official delegateof the
Big Spring group, and the family
took In the convention events.
which included seeing the Cleve
land Indians in a ball game and
hearing Ezra Taft Benson, secre-
tary of agriculture, speak. The
Alxcaodcrs returned by way of
Detroit where they visited Henry
Ford's Greenfield Village museum
and restoration project.

R. L. Tollett spent Tuesday in
Dallas and Fort Worth, Wednesday
In Houston, and Thursday in Aus-
tin. He returned to the office Fri-
day morning. Mrs. Tollett was with
him on the trip.

JackAlexanderwill be In Austin
Tuesdayand Wednesday attending
the Texas Highway letting. Mon
day, he will fly to Lubbock to pick
up some contractors to present at
the letting.

Allen Orr, Jack Alexander, and
George Grimes were on Jury duty
in District Court this week. C.

Frank Morgan of the traffic de-- A.

It
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Bride-Ele- ct

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Barb ara at
announcingthe engagementand
approachingmarriage of theirdaughter, Marie Wallace, to
Wayne K. Tiller, son of Mrs. S. E.
Tiller of Midland. Wedding vows

or a vacation In Cleburne, Iowa
Plrk, and Amarillo. Mrs. Bculah
Johnson will begin her vacation
tomorrow. She pla'ns to visit In
West Plains, Mo.

Myrna Talley is spending this
weekend visiting In Fort Worth.

A good turnout Is expected for
the Public RelationsCourse to be
offered at HCJCJuly 19-2-2.

John Curtis and Ton! Barron
cameby the standto seeme Thurs-
day shortly before John returned
to Denver City. He was here visit-
ing for two days.

Mary Ann Moore and Donnie
Rowland have now set their wed-
ding date forJuly 23 at 8:00 p.m. in
the Trinity Baptist Church. No in
vitations are being mailed, but
friends are expectedto attend.

R. B. Hall Is leading the singing
for the Coahoma BapUst Church
Revival which begins today and
will last through this week.

Charlie Rosas was in the stand
the other day. He is attending
HCJC at night this summer.
Charlie tells me that Phil Stovall
Is now a salesman forTarbox Mo-

tor Company.
PracUcally all of the Jayhawk-er-s

are working this summer. Bob-
by Read is keeping books for the
Colorado City Machine Shop: Jim-mi- e

Airhart and Charles .Burks,
like so many others, arc helping
their dadson the farm; Laura Hol-

land makes a pretty little sales-
lady for Woolsworth's; Frank
Hunt's theme song Is "I've Been
Workln' on the Railroad."

Bill Gilbert has beenbusy at the
Herald; Nancy MUford is working
with the County Cotton Acreage
committee; BarbaraAbbott is giv-
ing the other salesgirls at Lewis
5 & 10 a lot of competition, and
Bob Patterson, Wiley Brown, and
Lynn Laws are measuring cotton.

The Community Choir, under the
direction of Orland Johnson, will
meet next Thursday evening as a
trial to determinewhether Interest
in theproject warrants Its continua
tlon or not. If you are interested
in Joining the organization, be at the
college auditorium next Thursday
eveningat8 o clock.

I have received a number of
calls and letters this week, and
they have certainly provedhelpful.
Keep them coming. In addition to
college news, I would now like to
have the names and addressesot
those high school graduates who
plan to attend HCJC this faU. Be-

ginning In two or three weeks I
will begin introducing you to sev
eral of the future Jayhawkerseach
week.

Alexanders
Business

partment is on vacation.
A. Glenn was in Eldorado Mon-

day on companybusiness.
Bill Sneed Is spending the week-

end in Graham visiting the C. P.
Cassidy family.

Roxle Dobbins and family are
vacationingin Colorado.

Trudy Caldwell Is on vacation.
ZudoraPetersonand Margueritte

Smith are spending the weekend
in Abilene visiting the J. T. Smith
family.

Nell and Buddy Carter have as
their guests this weekend C 1 e o
Harringtonfrom Stephenville.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert T. Coffee
of San Antonio are visiting in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Cof-

fee.
Mr. and Mrs. George J. Brown

of Topeka, Kan., are spending sev-
eral days here visiting Mr. and
Mrs. A. V. Karcher and also Mr.
Brown's father, J. O. Brown.

The following refinery men are
on vacaUon and will return to
work Monday:

George Phillips, Garland Con-
way, Clarence Bell, Jack Ellis,
Chester Berton, John M. Nobles,
JessSlaughter,E. J. Thomas,Cur
tis Ilau, Marion A. Dunagan.

Also V. Murphree, Rayford L.
Dunagan. Graver Griffice Jr,
Robt. F. Williams, A. W. Tindol,
E. C. Swlnney, V. M. Webb, L. G.
Stutevllle, D. F. Tubbs, H. A.
Rogers,

Also, L. E. Young, J. K. Watts,
J. Henson. E. W. McCarty, T.
Proctor, W. H. Shanks.

Carol Belton spent Tuesday in
Dallas attending an IBM seminar.

J. R. Swanp. will be on vacation
next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Holden and
Melody from Coolidge, Ariz., are
visiting Joe Dell Gregory.

A. B. Mason has returned to
work after being off due to ill
ness.

The following employesare off
due to illness: Joe A. Ernest, J,

Allison. Cecil Rasberry. L. E.
Burks, T. V. Thompsonand 11. L.
Bow en.

Mike L. Daniel has returned to
work after being off due to illness.

nay Ritchie ' and family are
spendingtheir vacation at Fensa-col-a,

Fla., They will also travel
through Georgiaand Tennesseeon
their return to Big Spring,

Roy Bennett and Grover Wiley
are spendinga week of their vaca
tion at Pagos a Springs, Colo.
Wayne Morris is also spending two
weeks at Pagosabpringt,

A. D,. Greenfield is spendinghis
vacation in SouthDakota.

H. u. Hooper1 spendinga week
homeandvisiting with bis sister

from California.. s

Dan Kraussewas In Lai Vegas,
Nev., over the weekend wherehe
met Mrs. Krausse on her return
from SouthernCalifornia. They are

win b taken on Aug. 27, the I due back in Big Spring this after-plac-e
to be announcedlater, soon. .
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Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph B. Hatfmannof St Lawrenceart announcing
the engagementand approaching marriage of their daughter,Jean,
of Midland, to Robert E. Connor, son of Mrs. James M, Connorand
the late Mr. Connor of Dallas. The wedding will be held July 30 In
St Ann's Catholic Church.

Families Move Into
And Out Of Forsan

FORSAN Moving from For-
san to Colorado City arc Mr. and
Mrs. Douglass Keith, Sherry and
Sheila. He is being transferred by
the Sun Oil Co. Also leaving for a
new home are Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Adams and Judy, who will live In
Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Win-g- et

of Hendersonhave been sent

"r.

Announced

here by the Sun Oil Co.
Raymond and Ann Hughes of

Midland have been visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Barton and
Van.

Wayne Monroney left Friday for
a visit ot several days In Electra.

Mr. andMrs. P. P. Howardwere
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Abce In Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Cox of
Sweetwaterwere guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. Moore andMrs. Pauline
Cox rccenUy.

Patsy Is Wed
To Marion M.
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The home of tho bride's parents
was the setting Saturdayevening
for the wedding of Patsy Yvonne
Pollock and Marion Milton Casey.

She is the daughter,of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Pollock of Lenorah,
and the bridegroom's parents are
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Casey, 409
Johnson.

A background of white gladioli
In floor basketsand on the mantel
wasformed at the fireplace. Flank-
ing this were candelabra holding
white tapers, which were lighted
by the bride's brothers,Darrcli
and Don Pollock.

The double ting ceremony was
read by Lyle Price, minister pf
the Main Street Church of Christ.
Preceding and during the rites,
Mrs. Dudley McKasklc, pianist,
played traditional wedding music.

Tho bride, given in marriage by
her father, was attired in a street--
length dressof white lace, fashion
cd with a lone, fitted bodice and
full skirt Tiny rhlncstonc buttons
trimmed the front extending from
the small round collar to the skirt
White accessoriescompleted her
costume, and she carried a white
Bible topped with white roses.

A pin belonging to the maternal
grandmother of the bridegroom
was something old chosen by the
bride. Her dress was something
new, and she had borrowed car-bo-

from her aunt, Mrs. Charles
Lebkowsky. Mrs. McKasklc pro
vided a blue gartcrk which had a
penny attached.

As matron of honor, Mrs. Bob
Cox of Stanton wore a street-lengt-h

dress of pale blue organdy over
taffeta. Her flowers were white
carnations In a corsage and her
accessorieswere white.

Attending the groom as his best
man was his brother, Billy E.
Casey.

During the reception, which fol
lowed the wedding, the bridal cou
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ple received guests, aslsted by
their parents and their attendants.
Tpe tablo was laid with a white
linen cloth and centered with the
Ihrce-Uerc-d cake, decorated with
whito roses-- and a miniature bride
and groom.

Jane Drown servedthe cake and
LaRuc Casey, sister of the bride
groom, servedpunch. Mrs, Ray P.
Simpson of Stanton

guests.
For a wedding trip to Monterrey,

Mexico, Mrs. Casey wore a linen
suit In a shrimp shade.Her boxy
Jacket had a trim of white pearl
buttons and she chose white ac-

cessories. Her corsago was of
white roses.

Upon their return to Big Spring)
the couplewill bo at homeat 1603B
Lincoln.

The bride Is a graduate ot Stan
ton High School and Is employed
In tho MaintenanceOffice at Webb
Air Force Base.

The bridegroom Is a graduate of
Big Spring High School and has
attended Howard County Junior
College and Abilene Christian Col-leg- e.

He servedthree years In the
Air Force. He Is now assistant
manager of White's Auto Stores
In this city.

n guests for the wed-
ding were Mrs. Ralph Skclton ot
Midland. Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard
Pollock. Charlotte and Georgeand
Mrs. G. B. Pollock, all of Lubbock.

Keep That Freshness!
There's gardenfreshnessIn vege-

tables when you cook them in a
small amount of butter or marga-
rine in a tightly covered skillet.
Slice carrots, for Instance, in thin
rounds and cook by this method;
just before serving sprinkle with
chopped scalltons, using both the
root endand the green tops.

TAKING OFF?
THIS

Before You Leave On Vacation . .

Remember To Order

HERALD VACATION PAC

Your issues of the HERALD are saved by
your Carrier Boy and delivered in an all-purpo- se

plastic bag in daily order when
you return home.

You will not only be ableto catch up on all thehappeningswhile you'regone,
but you'JI find this all-purpo- se plastic bag ideal for packing shoes,storing
left-ove- rs in refrigerator, packing bathing suits, storing hats, bfankets and
sweaters,as asoiled clothing bag,to mention only a few of its many uses.

There's No Extra Charge For This Service!

Just Your Carrier Boy You Would Like The

HERALD VACATION PAC
fofv

t

Call The Circulation Department

DIAL

Pollock
Casey

4331
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HI-TA- LK

By MARY SUE HALE

For six weeks, bcflnakig July
19. Tommy Jo Williamson .

Sandy Sloan will attend CampWa- -
na-k-a, which la locatedIn Colorado,'
18 miles from. Colorado Springs.

They will travel via 1he Burling
ton train unci to Colorado City, be
met thereby chartered buses and
thentakento CampWa-ha-k-a.

The waterfront of this cams will
be under the supervisionof coun
selors holding senior llfesavlns
certificates. They will swim In an
outdoor heated swimming pool;
ride horseback,mountainclimb and
follow trails In the mountainous
area.Music, drama, handcraftsand
many sports are Included in the
program of Wa-na-k-a.

Eddie Don Harris, winner of the
Junior Golf Tournamentheld here
Saturday,alongwith Frank Powell,
Ronald McKcntle andCharles John-
son, second, thlril and fourth place
winners respectively, represented
Big Spring In the state playoffs
held In Abilene Thursday and Fri-
day, i

BUI Gray and Ralph McLaughlin
of the sponsoringJaycecs, accom-
panied them to Abilene Wednes-
day,

In the Monday Jaycee meeting,
Eddie Don was presenteda plaque
In addition to having his name en-

graved on the revolving trophy
that some lucky Junior tournament
winner will receive after holding
the title of "champ" for three
years. , t

Beverly Edwards, salutatorianof
the 1954 BSHS graduating class,
placed fifty from the top of the
Dean a nonor use at wayiana uoi
lees in Plalnvlew where she Is at
tending. Beverly plans to make
teaching her profession following
graduationfrom college.

YMCA swimming Instructors,In-

cluding Nancy Smith, Clara Free-
man, Nancy Pitman, Carolyn Mil
ler, Sue Barnes, Lou Ann White,
Bcttie Anderson, Sue Boykin. Pat
Johnson, GJenda Adams, and Linda
Mason, are devoting the time be-

tween 10 and 11 a.m. to the In-

struction of about 20 crippled chil
dren for the further use of dis
abled limbs and muscles. They
work In the heated "water of the
Westward-H- o Motel swimming
pool.

The program has expanded con-

siderablysince its start and much
progress is being made by the
crippled children. Local merchants
and organizations have donated
time, transportation to and from
the pool for the children, andequip-
ment for usein this worthy project.

Kay Wllleox's cousin, Margy
Jackson of Odessa,has beenvisit-
ing her for three days this week.

The young people of the First
Presbyterian Church attended a
work party at the church with the
task of painting a ping pong table
the Job In mind. Refreshmentsof
brownies and lee cream were
toned to about 10.

Pudgie Gray's family Is planning
to do quite a bit of camping out
In the wide open spacesof Colo-
rado and New Mexico this week.
Anne Mary came down from NTS-C- T

to go along. Having left yester-
day, they expect to return In about
a week.

Sharon McRee visited friends In

Abilene Wednesdayof this week
and returned to Big Spring Wed-

nesday evening.
Rand Price of Westlake. La. has

been visiting relatives here and
will remain In Big Spring for about
five weeks. Rand Is 17, 6" 5", and
was named both all-sta- te football
and basketball player prior to his
graduation from high school this
spring.

From all reports received, Mar-len-e

Mann and Margaret Fryar
are enjoying the SpanishWorkshop
in Monterrey, Mexico. They spend
the larger part of the mornings In

the Spanish classroom, but their
afternoons are free to swim, shop
and get acquainted with other at-

tending students.
The organizationof a Community

Band is under way here with Jerry
Robinson one of the organizers.
After some encouragement from
his mother. Mrs. Edith Robinson,
he went to work on this project
with his music teacher, Mrs. J. E.
Hardesty,supplying namesof peo-

ple possibly Interested in such an
organization.

The group, consisting partly of
Charlie McCarty. Don Lovelace,
Billy Evans, and Mr. and Mrs.

Rnn had their first meet
ing at the YMCA building Tuesday
evening.

The next meeting U scheduled to

be at the Chamber of Commerce
at 7 00 p.m. Everyone interested
in music is cordially Invited to

come as this organization U still
In Its Infancy.

Sherry Chastel has exchanged
Big Spring for Midland as a place
of residence,' since she Is moving
tomorrow and will live at 202

Princetonthere.
Two and a half thrilling days of

sight-seein- g were enjoyed by the
YMCA group who sailed from that
city Thursday. Kenda McGlbbon
called her mother Wednesdayeve-

ning to tell her a few things about
the trip thus far . . . looking oyer
rtadlo City, Coney Island, the Statue
of Liberty and many other things

far too numerous to mention had
filled their time up to then. The
group has big plans for the ocesn
voyage as veil as their tour
through England, Denmark, Italy,
Switzerland, Holland, France and
Germany.

Miss Coleea Slaughter and Mrs.
Betty Lou Ratliff have been send-ln- g

back reports about their In-

terestingtrip In Europe.Cardsand
letters have been received from
Barcelona, Spain? Rome, Italy:
and Paris. France. They failed
from New York fortune IT "board
the S3 Roma and have plan fit
being overseasfor about six werXs.

The Negro work at the Lake-vie- w

School Is the roost
worthwhile anddefinite YMCA pro

KfedKSH1

gram thlM far tin Into Affoitt In
Big Spring-,-" stated Mr. Grovei;
Qeed, general Secretary of tha Y.

i.iu veais, recreauonai
of te YMCA for the

H in charffn nf ihla
The youag people of the Wesley
Methodist Churchsponsoreda pro-
gram Thursday evening where
about80 young people participated
m oaianceaprogram. Tne young
people have Socials similar to the
ones our Hl--Y and Trl-Hl-- Y enjoy
during the school months.

Perhaps ydu havo met one or
two of the six new kids wo will be
attending school with, come fall.
Tho ones the information is about
have moved here during June and
In July thus far.

Cella Harris, who lives at 408
WaShlnfftfln Plant nrl mitrA.f fiAM
from Abilene, Is 5' 414" tall and
nas nionae nair and blue eyes. She
Is a great football and baseball
fan and enjoys playing tennis and
swimming.

Nelda Jean Stewart lives at 1914
Stadium and la 15 years old. She
will be a BSHS sophomore next
fall and is planning to do quite a
bit Of volleyball playing as well as
sing In the choir. Nclda moved
here from hn. cVini-- f
brown hair, brown eyes, and is 5
4 .

Donnla Smith ! 11 vhn m r,A
will be a 9th grader next year. He
naus irom rorsanand particularly
enjoys all kinds of sports. He Is

...

'sAf

a

B 9 bosbrownheir ondMoe eyas
Lew Ckftc three at 9H Aylteri

and fa H years ed. Me wsY fee a
senior sent year and Moved here
from SeMaeie,Texas,A time-ye- ar

FFA member, 1m held tho dis-

trict eftVe of vieo president In
tho last year.He Jias
plans ier running track next year
and Is bow playing in the Teen
Asre Baseball League. Leon is S1

11", hoc blue eyea and brown hair.
We will have a new sophomore

In BSHS next year who Is Gay
Bownds, 5' 4", with brown hair
and blue eyes. Gay, who moved
here from Dallas July 1, lives at
1500 EleventhPlace. She plays the
piano and sang in tho Highland
Park Choir last year, whero she
attended school.

Mary Nell Bownds, Gay's big
sister, is 18 andwill attend Abilene
Christian College this fall. She likes
to play tenls, is 5'G", and has blue
eyes and blonde hair. Following
graduation from college, she has
plans of being a school teacher.

EngagementTold
Of Westbrook Girl

Mrs. Orlcan Cook
is announcingthe engagementand
approaching marriage of her
daughter, Sue, to Donald Grcssctt,
of Westbrook.

Vows will be taken Aug. 5 at
the First Baptist Church, The
bride-ele-ct Is a graduate of the lo-

cal high school and attended
University in Abilene,

The prospective bridegroom Is
also a Westbrook High School grad
uate. He was graduatedfrom Tex
as Tech and is a teacher in the
public schools of Silver, whero the
couple will live..

f
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WEBB AIR rOfcCfl
BAtC HOePITAU

Bom so end Mrs. Jews
WetfcmM, Iter Ltaootn, a daugh
ter, Dam Bay, on, July 7 at 11:30
a.m., weighing 7 poundsIS ounces.

Born to Lt. and Mrs. Jules L.
Prkkett. III. ISM Uncota. a m
Patrick Lyle, en Jisty 7 t lt:M
a.m., weighing 7 psuwds s ounces.

Born to Pvt. andMrs. Meram U.
Clements,Box IN, Route 2, a sou,
JamesRay, on July 10 at 10:M
p.m., weighing pounds7 .ounces.

Born to Ltr and Mrs, Robert R.
Bumgarner, 1501 Sycamore, a
daughter, Kathy Elizabeth, on July
10 at 1:26 a.m., weighing 6 pounds
1514-- ounces.

Born to A-9-C and Mrs, Kenneth
H. Weeks, 205 Nolan, a daughter,
Elsie Elaine, on July 12 at 11:17
p.m., weighing S pounds 15
ounces.

Born to A-2- C and Mrs. Ferman
Hall. No. 3. Ellis Homes, son,
Michael Ray, on July 12 at 6:33
p.m., weighing 8 pounds ounce.

M ALONE-HO-G AN

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Sawyer, 1403 W. 1st, a daughter,
Minnie on July 6 at 4:08
p.m., weighing 6 pounds 15H
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
R. Jones, 1108 Runnels, a son,
Stephen Ray, on July 12 at 4:03
p.m. weighing 7 pounds12 ounces,

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jackie

D. Bowers, General Delivery, a
daughter, Geneva Joann, on July
10 at 3:18 p.m., weighing 7 pounds
3 ounces.

Born to .Mr. and Mrs. Hugh L.,

V W

Kerty, Ml W. 17th, 'a tea,
Loon, essJoty 11 at 11 p.m., wilgn
teg 7 psuads11 ounces.

Bon to and Mrs. HaroM
Leo Pearee,1515 Vine, a
Beverly Jean,on Jaly 12 at 5 a.m.,
weighing pounds 5 ounces.

Bora to Mn andMrs.
M NK nth, a daughter,
on July 12 at 7:15 p.m.,

weighing 7 pounds ounces.
Bora to .Mr. and Mrs. Amador

Fleres, 9M NW Uth a sob, bo
same given, on July 14 at 8:05
a.m., weighing 7 pounds 2 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs'. Domingo
Lasoya, a daughter, no
name given, on July 14 at 11:22
p.m., weighing pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
C. Creel, a son, Gerald
Dwayae, on July 13 at 1 a.m.,
weighing 8 pounds 6 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. John Nell
Pippen, 101 Walnut, a daughter,
Katherlno Diane, on July 13 at 11
p.m., weighing 8 pounds 5 ounces-Bor-a

to Mr. and Mrs. James L.
Barber, 810 5th, a son, William
RobertJay,on July 15 at 4:za a.m.,
weighing 5 pounds 13 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS

Born to Mr. and Mrs. D.
Laurln, 1013
a DeborahJane,on July
13 at 9:17 a.m., weighing 8 pounds
15 ounces.
COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. II. M.

Love. 205 Galveston,t son, Her
cules Martin HI on July 10, at
12:30 p.m., weighing 6 pounds 8
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wil-

liams, Midland, a daughter, Dcbra
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-- The New Built-i- n are the to hlt- -i,
for now "to

Built-i- n Gas for almost
luimuu pius cieancr

with control
mtpw colors choose See your

gas dealer, or
COME SEE

&AS

daughter,

Eacaroeela
Esswrfrbel,
Ghtadetope,

Ackerly,

Coahoma,

CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Baltimore, Plalnvlew,
daughter,

Modern

;?, :?;

m Jsey9 eVll'M a.m.,

to Mr. and Mrs. X. .

son, Tohr Lee, on Jnhjr 14 at fcff
p.m f psmmts sojeoes.

Born w Mr. end Ml. jr.
Asttneoo, M Jones, a dartsW,
Tirooo Vorione, on Jot M at t:ll
a.m., weighing I pesssea( ossaoso.

Born to Mr. andMn. TV B. Masse,
a7P9 ejrVBJBlerOHa M VMlg. vRngr

on Jy 14 at I'M .

9 PQUlMMe

News Forun
Full Of Visiting

FOtWAN-- Mr. and Mrs. John
KubeckaJoined Mr. and Mm. Tom-ml- e

of Big this
weekend for a trip to Meridian,
where they will visit Mr. and Mrs.
II. L. Tlenarend.

Mrs. S. C. CrumleySr. k
In Brownfleld.

Mr. .and Mrs. Eddie Goeppinger
left Thursday night for Casper,
Wyo. They were by
Mr. and Mrs. and
Mr. and Mrs.

Guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Chambershve been
Mr. and Mrs. D. Floyd, Mrs.
Ann Long and Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Zak and Debbie of Midland

Suggestion
omelet makes a

lunch when it Is filled with a fresh
tomato sauce.To make the sauce,
skin and seed thetomatoes, then
dice; cook In a MtUe butter or
margarine with mushrooms,
chopped parsley and a little omen
or seasonwell with salt and
freshly-groun- d

Have Seen

tWtelt lilC.
'mm Automata
IkfcviJ

You

Built-i- n Gas Range?
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The last word modern
KITCHEN APPLIANCES

'
v:

Gas Ranges coast coast smash
America's convenience-lovin- g housewives planning

modernize. Rangesmake it posible

f rt. uniuDiiuu otTtuiKcmeius, ccouuiiucai, xasier,
i TBf y. cooking . . . precise, exact of oven temperatures.

jjjno bran namesanfl many to from.
architect, contractor, range us today,

IN AND OUR DISPLAY TODAYJ

EMPIRE

CLUB

(Qi SOUTHERN
CO.
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CHAMP- - RAINWATER,
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.

From

Weaver Soring

vieMmg

accompanied
FraakPhMIey

Wesley MHler.

M.

Lunch
An delicious

sliced

garlic;
pepper.
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FortwnHms Ure
On Vtcsthri Trin

WmkK-U- r. assfl Mn. BJsyt

". r Trassk aast Dsom
kft rrtday far Modotto, Calsf.,
wtssra tWy win ytoit Mr. and Mrs.
Ctortes Xaddey and Mr. and, Mrs.
Boy IfJesneyer. Ttey wBl also vlstt
Mr. and Mrs. Xrmea Btone in Jfo
rada, aotoro roturntng homo.

Mr. ass! Mrs. W. A. Makers aast
Bettre and Mrs. BMrloy Hast as
dswsjMei, Winona. Imto neaniii
from a trip to Ruidooo, W. M.

J. W. Oriftttit is a patient tn
Melons slogan HbepitaL

Guestsin tho Wilt Averort home
hare boett her brother, Xdmond
Dial and daughters,.Linda Oteta
and Eva Janefrom California, and
JaaBreedleveof SanAngelo.

CORNELISON

DRIVE-I- N

CLEANERS
ing

All Kinds
Alterations

No) Ixtrn ClMrfsj For
Pkk--p A Dftvry
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Don't Miss . Anthony's

MIDSUMMER

HundredsOf Big Shoe Values!

Famous "Hollywood"

SCOOTERS
Caowal we slate mosWs, In brawn 4fJ QO
bolfo, black, avocado,rod Tr "
and others and
Regular $6.45 fo 1.90. C OA
Sim 5 thru fls77Pair

3 Btf Group, Ladfo'

DRESS SHOES
Ono TaWo, Vaho to $o.W 2. Pr,
One Tasiio, Vaiuoo to $.f0 $3.tfPr.
One TaoJe, Value to $l.tO HW Pr.

LADIES' HOUSESHOES
One group. Broken fee and lots. SaLlO
Values to $2.f f loosfeif Pr.

1000 Prs. CASUALS
Flats and sandals.All colors, all eif 7T'
slies. Some were $4.9t ,MM Pr.

Other FLATS and SANDALS
This Includes values to lM. tt ffAll to eo at llo Pr.

CANVAS CASUAL-LOAFER- S

Ladies' sixes 4 to 7. "JTT
Browns, navies, blues MmM M Pr.

LOVELY MESH FLATS
5 beautiful colors. Removable eiO 77bow trim. SUes 44 to 9. f ' ' Pr.

Men's, Ladles' CMWron's

MOCCASINS
Soft glove leather! Ladies' and children's
In pink, blue, turf or white. Beaded M "T
toe. Men's in tan or brown. I o Pr.

ONE TABLE LOAFERS
In beige, turf, tan and ether colors. t MM
Values to $4.98 4mettPr.

"SCOOTER" FLATS
In b4ge brown, pink or blue. 4M ""
Reg. S.45. AAs and Bs fto Pr.

Famous; John C Roberts

MESH OXFORDS
Regular $12.75 shoes.Several styles
in sizes6 thru 12 in AA, A, B, C AQ
C and D widths. Only mfZFZF Pr.

OTHER OXFORDS
Broken sizesand lets. Reducedway MM
down for clearance... as law as . . agfoaTf Pr.

FAMOUS "KAPERS'
Nationally known
Men's sandals.
Cushion Insole, crepe
sole. 3 styles. ....

Of

Children's Canvas

$3.44and
pT srF Pr.

FLATS AND OXFORDS
Plafa In sloes(to 12, oxfords In 1 -f- -T

sloes Va to 3. Bhto or rod, ......... lo ftv
Ono Largo Croup, erk
DRESS SHOES

RedCasio,Yanntfon and others.
Broken stse Ms 4 1. f12V4 and 12V4 to 3. T TT
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'Love Me Or Leave Me'
Doris pay andJinui Cagney quarrel In thlt teen from thecurrent
film at the Ritz. The color and ClntmaScopapicture begins today
f2SLp,tv,.uhiSJ,,oh Tu,,dy" Dorl DV P'V t" weetheartof .tha
1920$, Ruth Ettlno, In this musical presentation.

Doris Day as Ruth Ettlmr and
James Cagney as Marty f'The
Gimp") Snyder star In the bio-
graphicalfilm. "Love Mo or Leave
Me." The Cinemascopeand col
or picture starts today at the
Hits.

Back In the gay 1920's, songbird
Ruth Ettlng was a wpll known name
to just about everyone.Her spec-
tacular careerstarted in a Chicago

dlmc-a-dan- hall. During the gold-
en age of Jazz, Ruth dreamed of
tbe big lights and success.Then
Into her life stepped"'Tho Gimp"

ho was impressedby her person-
ality.

The Gimp convinced Ruth that
he should be her manager and
she agreed. Under his guidance,
Ruth climbed to successin radio?,

By Cootes

The exceptionally good films on
the "Playbill" this week are an in
dication of the pictures that will
be coming to Big Spring for the
remainder of the summer. Else
where on this page is a list of
some of tho better pictures that
have beenbooked Into the Ritz. al-
though a definite date for their
showings has not been decidedas
yet.

ManagerIke Robb said the --best
In motion picture entertainment
would be shown here as early as
he can get them. One example of
this was the SouthwesternPremier
of "Lady and the Tramp" at the
Ritz lastweek.

The dancing rage today is some-
thing called "bop" or "mambo."
A few j cars ago, ever one was
' Jitterbuggine."Thesedancesmay
be tricky, but it is doubtful if they
hue anything on some of the
steps that were popular 20-3- 0

yearsago.
The rage In dance steps then

were such things as the "Charles
ton." the "Big Apple." and the
"Black Bottom." Partsof theselat
ter dancestepscan be seenin the
currentoffering at the Ritz, "Love
Me or Leave Me."

After a little consideration,you
might not think thesemoderndanc-
es so difficult after all.

I haveneverseen amore humor-
ous cartoon feature than UPA's
.Mister Magoo aeries. This is per-
hapsone of the keenest satireson
the current-
ly available. For no matter how
wrong Magoo may be in draw-
ing his conclusions, he always
comes out all right in the end.

This week. Magoo is at it again
In "Destination Magoo." The car-
toon shows with "The Black Shield

Is

John Payne and the beautiful
starlet, Mary Murphy, are rs

in "Hell's Island" at the State to-

day. Filmed in VlstaVlslon and
Technicolor, the mystery pictureis
concerned with a missing ruby,
Valued at thousandsof dollars.

Payneplays a former district at-

torney,down on bis luck, financial-
ly He takes a lob from a ruthless
paralytic to recover the missing
gem. In his search, Payne finds
that Mary Murphy, a girl who had
Jilted him to marry a wealthy
man, is also looking for the ruby.
She confesses that she still loves
him in spite of her marriage to
another man.

Once convinced, Payne sets out
to a dangerousisland penalcolony
to rescueMary's husband,who is
aervina a sentence for murder.
Before the ruby Is found, numer
able persons die and Payne has
his bandsfull trying to locate the
jewel andsolve the murdersat the
sametime.

This adventurethriller is. Mary's
first full starring Tole andprobably
the first of many. She combines
breathless beauty with an easy
mannerof acting, The picture plays
through Monday.

Wtstfrn At Stat
"Seminole Uprising" starring

George Montgomery, with Karln
Booth, will be presented at the
State Saturday only.

The TechnicolorfUm (ells a story
of the early trouble between the
cavalry and the Indians. In this
one, a Seminole outlaw Indian is
wreaking terror and bloodshed on
the white settlers. Mongtomery has
tho unenviable Job of bringing hun
in.

The film is based ea the beit-sellln- g

novel, "Bugle Waks"
Curt Brandon,

on records,in the Zelgfleld Follies,
and finally to Hollywood. Every
move of her upward climb was
carefully plotted by the Gimp who
was devoted to her. He battled
fearlessly over each contract she
signed, getting the best deal

Finally they were married which
would have beenthe end of a per--
leci love story,,exceptIt didn't end
there. Johnny"Alderman, (played
ny CameronMitchell), was Ruth's
pianist and secretly in love with
her. When she married. Alderman
found it almost Impossible to" break
the hold which the GImD had on
her.

Ruth realized one day that it is
reauy Alderman whom she loved.
ana sneaskedMarty for a divorce.

Glenn

of Falworlh" at the Terrace, Tues--
aay ana Wednesday.

Walt Disney Is becominga rath
er familiar name in- - movie circles
around Big Spring. Last week, his
latest full length cartoon feature
"Lady and the Tramp" played to
capacity crowds at the Ritz and
"20.000 Leagues Under the Sea"
had a very successful return en-
gagement

This week, Disney'sbest real life
nature study, "The Living Desert"
will play at the Terrace Thursday
and Friday. Not only is this film
interesting, it is very educational.
It Is a Technicolorphotorama of
me living animals on the desert,
picturednaturally andrealistically.
Even the music is exceptional.

Clark Gable is a good actor and
apparently still a "wow" with the
feminine gender. He married for
the fifth time last week and his
films have a predominanceof fe-
male spectators,it is said. His ap
peal to you ladlesis hard to figure,

After all, he is Si years old and
beenIn the films for 25 years. But
on tne other side of the ledger.
he Is ne and weighs 190
pounds with no bay window. He is
also star of "Soldier of Fortune"
at the Ritz this week.

You can have Marilvn Monroe.
Lana Turner, or Betty Grable.
Those gals don't have a thing on
wary Murphy, starring In "Hell's
Island" at the State today.She is a
real doll.

One scenewheresheIs dressedin
a leopard skin bathlne suit and
holding a pistol would put the afore
mentioned girls in the shade.And
she can act. too. Well . . , pretty
kwu, out now can you be too-o--o

critical when they look like thatt

, 0VHh

JOHN PAYNE

Walt Dtsnty F'rfm

Here At Terrace
"The Liftag Desert," WaK li- -

Bey's first true life adventure tc--
ture, will be at the Terrace for a
return engagementThursday and
Friday. The educationaljd Inter-

esting film la printed la Techakal-o-r.

Some e( the mere exciting aceaes
picture battles Between jevehaas
and a bobcat, a redtaBed hawk
and a rattlesnake,a kanareerat
anda sMewiadersnake,a tarantel-
la and a Festswasp,and tw tor
toises. These are the coramen
everyday happeningsla the desert
and they arebrought to the screen
in remarkable reality.

All the animals that make tfcelr
home In the desert are pictured

Ihere.

Doris Day Is StarOf Color,
CinemaScopePictureAt Ritz

CINEMA COMMENT

"American-way-of-llf- e"

'Hell's Island'

StateFeature

iSJ2?---

His jealousy got the betterdhim
and he shotAlderman. The film
draws to a close whenthe pair are
united after Alderman has recuper-
ated.

Doris Day is her usual best in
this picture. She is the ideal choke
for the part of the sweetheartof
tbe 20's. She Isn't new to this type
of role either. Rememberthe pic
ture, Tu SeeYon In My Dreams?"
It was a biographical treatment of
Grace Kahn, another songbird of
the jazz era. RuthEUlng andGrace
Kahn were responsiblefor the two
mostpopularsongsof the 20's.They
were also close friends.

Cagneyplays a type of Tole that
he knows best,a bull-heade-d, jeal
ous, and domineering promoter.

There are some excellent songs
la this picture. The title song"Love
Me or Leave Me" is perhaps the
best but others may be as good.
I'll Never Stop Loving You," "It

All Dependson You." "You Made
Mo Love You." and"Mean To Me"
are just a few.

The musical arrangements for
the picture were made by Percy
Faith especiallyfor Doris Day. The
singer'swardrobeconsistsof dress
es reminiscent of an earlier era
and cost approximately $40,000.

'CineramaHoliday'
SettingRecords

When the new, the secondCine-
ramaproduction, "Cinerama Holi-
day," openedin the first few Cine
rama theaters, there was much
speculationby critics and press as
to whether it could equal the audi-
encepopularityand boxofflce
grossesestablishedby the first at-
traction, "ThisIs Cinerama."

The Melba Theater.Dallas, open-
ed "Cinerama Holiday" April 27
after a h, run of "This Is
Cinerama."SesuRsto date Indicate
that"CineramaHoliday" is aneven
morepopular entertainment,asthe
theatre hasalready played to more
than 100,098 "Cinerama Holiday"
patrons, and advanceticketorders
reaching Into October far exceed
In volume lastyear'srecordbreak-
ing orders for "This Is Cinerama."

GlamorGirls Star
In 'Millionaire' Film

Three of Hollywood's mostglam-
orous gals wil lteam up to tell
you just "How to Marry a Million-
aire" tonight and tomorrow night
at the Terrace Drive-I- n.

Marilyn Monroe, Betty Grable
and Lauren Bacall are a group of
lovelies who decide they want a
rich husband andare ready to use
all their charms to get him.

Filmed in Cinemascope,the fQm
also stars. William Powell. Rpry
Calhoun, Cameron Mitchell and
David Wayne.

'Untamed'Starts At
JetThursdayNight

"Untamed." filmed in the mys-
teries of the dark continent, star-
ring Tyrone Power and SusanHay-war-d

will be shown at the Jet
Drive-I- n. Thursday and Friday.

Backedup by Richard Egan and
sultry Rita Moreno, this Cinema--
Scope production reveals tbe wild
beauty of Africa, along with the
trouble of those who try to con
quer it.

One of the most excitingscenes
is when thousandsof screaming
Zulus attack a caravan of aettlers.

THE NEW, THE 2WO CINERAMA

ADVENTURE!
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ClarkGable,SusanHayward
In 'Soldier Fortune'

Clark Gable and SusanHayward
are teamedtogether In an exciting
adventurefilm at the Rltz starting
Wednesday. "Soldier of Fortune"
Is the picture and it was,filmed
entirely in Hong Kong, where the
action takes place. The Cinema--

copc and color film was taken
irom ine book oi me same .name,
written by ErnestX. Gann. Gann
was also the author of "High and
the Mighty."

SusanHaywardplaysawoman in
search of her husbandin China.
She is told by the authoritiesthat
her husbandJs a prisoner in Red
China and .impossible to contact
She doesn'tgive up, however, and
makes an effort to reach him.
Theseefforts prove futile, and she
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gaily goes everywherewlth

you. A'hlgh note your dark

transitional costumes Tmost '"
comfortable'wlth kid Innersbles

covering foam cushion from'

heel toe Fashion Favorite

by 9.95

Spring Herald,

Star Of
has to fall back on the aid of
Gable.

Clark Gable plays a gentleman
adventurer,a "soldier of fortune,"
who desertedfrom VS. Navy
during the to begin smug-

gling racket with the Red Chinese.
This provesvery profitable, but
falls in love with Susan.She con-

vinceshim that should makean
attempt to rescueherhusbandfrom
the Communists.

With high-power-ed launch.
Gable makes the trip Inland to
Susan'shusband andsuccessfully
sets him free. When the husband
and Susan d, they find
that their love is what it had
once been. Exit husband,andenter
Gable.

The film is filled with suspense
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and fast action drama'. This is
Gable's first acting assignment
since he becamea, fre-lanc-c ac
tor. ,He is now taking only parts he
wants to act, with no permanent
contract at any studio.

Other stars in the picture are
Michael Rennie, Gene Barry, and
Anna Sten. The film plays through
Saturday.

Beckett ClassHas
Vacation Luncheon

A vacation scene decorated the
table for the Berta Beckett Sun-
day School Class luncheon Thurs-
day at the First Baptist Church.
Made by Mrs. W. R. Douglass,it
featured sea shells and palm trees
around a mirror. Tiny .swans and
ducks "swam" on the "water."
and small.figurines "sunbathed" in
sand around it.

The opening prayer was given
by Mrs. J. H. Greene. The devo
tion was brought by Mrs. G. A.
Brown, who chose as her topic,
"Truth." Mrs. Brown closed her
talk with a prayer.

During the businessmeeting re-

ports were heard from various of
ficers and committee chairmen.)

RITZ
MK OR

LEAVE ME." with Doris Day
andJamesCagney.

"SOL-
DIER OF FORTUNE." with
Clark Gable andSusanHayward.

SAT. KTO SHOW "IOLLER LEO-

PARD."

STAT
SUN.-MO-N. "HELL'S ISLAND,'

with JohnPayne and Mary Mur-
phy.

TUE.-WE- D. "STEEL CAGE,"
with Paul KeHey and Maureen
O'SuHivan.

THUR.-FR- L "ABBOTT AND COS- -

Checked Gingham

In

Suit

The sheath dress in gingham

with its becoming square
neckline is sleevelessand has
contrasting inset band to em

phasiie the low neckline. Over

thedress,&e new long jacket

carefully tailored. . $35
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Weed's
TELLO MEET THE MOMMY."

SAT. "SEMINOLE OPRISING."
with George Montgomery.

LYRIC
"VALLEY OF KINGS," with

Robert Taylor and Eleanor Park-
er.

TUE.-WE- "STEEL LADY.",
with Tab Hunter and Rod Cam-
eron.

THUR.-FRI.-SA- T. "LON: GUN,"
with' GeorgeMontgomery.

TERRACE
SUN.-MO- N. "HOW TO MARRY

A MILLIONAIRE," with Bet
ty Grable. Marilyn Monroe, and
Lauren BacalL

TUE.-WE- "THE BLACK
SHIELD OF FALWORTH." with

.Tony Curtis.
THUR.-FR- L LIVING DES--

ERT," a true life adventurefilm.
SAT. "HUMAN DESIRE," with

GlennFord and Gloria Grahame.

JET
SON.-MO-N. "TEN WANTED

MEN." with Randolph Scott
TOE.-WE- "BLACK WIDOW."

with Van Heflia and Gene Tier-ne- y.

THUB.-FR- I "UNTAMED," with
Tyrone Power and Susan

SAT. "SARATOGA TRUNK.'
with Gary Cooper and Ingrid
Bergman.

3 CouplesBegin

World Walk
NOTTINGHAM. England (fl--Slx

young people set out from this
Robin Hood habitat Friday for a
walk around the world.

They expect it will take them
five years.

The sextet three men and three
girls call themselves ''the

They were dressedalike in blue
jeans and jackets, each carrying
a knapsackweighing. 5 pounds.

They have a total of only 50
pounds $141 In their jeans but
hope to pay their way most of' the
trip by working. They've already
linedup temporaryjobs on Italian
farms andMalayan rubber planta
tions.

Speakingfor the group. -

old Geoffrey Whlttaker said they
are calling their trip "a. five-ye-ar

plan for six sensible people."
As a side trip, they expect to

take a bus ride .across Africa's
SaharaDesertand wind up having
tea atop Capetown's Table Moun
tain.

Walking with Whlttaker are
Harry Harrison, 21; Bill Yoiiehs.
;8; Betty Shaw. 2$, Sheila Wood
ward, IB, and Pat .Bug gins, 30.

1,1
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'Ten Wanted Men'
Randolph Scott and Richard Boon prepare to settle an argument
In this sctnt from tht exciting western movie Ten Wanted Mtn"
at the Jat tonight. The Technicolor picture alto stars Skip Homtltf
and Joctlyn Brando. It plays .through Monday.

f

Dress by Tailored Junior In Galey ond

Lord grey transition cotton, the tunic

top In multl-grc- y stripe with solid

grey slim skirt. Sfzes 7 to 1 1, 19.95

the Shirt Dress in black or brown

line plaid Stevenscotton, two -

rows of buttons adorn the

front of full pleated skirt . . .sires

7 to II, 19.95

One Week Only July 18th thru 23rd

Now for the First. Time

Beautiful Bryans

America's Most Fashionable Stockings

1
At Kg Off

Never before have we been able to offer tries

fabulous stockingsat a sale price. But now at

last, you1 can purchasea whole wardrobeof

Beautiful Bryansand save20! In all the new fashion

colors . . . sizes 8 to 1 1

60 gauge, 12 denierBryans.

Regular.and colored heels I.OO
Regularly 1.95 pair

Box of 3, 4.50

66 gauge, 12 denier and
72 gauge, 10 denier Bryans I.D

Regularly 2.50 pair

Box of 3, 5.50

Jf-- iWHft BBBBBBBLF lUEI

WOMB I-- US REASON TOGETHER"
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes , 0:30 A. U.
Morning Worship 10:30 A. M.
Evening Worship 7:00 P. M.'
Reuel Lemmons, evangelist, will speak at both services'

Church Of Christ
"Herald of Truth" Program KBST 1 P.M. StuuUy

Rifao ProgramKBST 8:30 A.M. Sunday
hYJM PRICE, Minister

1401 MAIN
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0 SttH' THE HUNT WAS A
BU? PRINCE VALIANT RETUKINEU
STRETCHER. NO BONES WERE

UN A

By THE OF THE buul
BUT HE BE FOR

WEEKS.,

SUCCESS.

BROKEN
CHARGE faKfer

AUROCH. WILL LAME

TWO CAPTIVES, SHOW GREAT
SIGHT

METAL, OBJECTS. NEITHER
GOLD JEWELS
THEN, ONLY IRON.
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mftiw BB9B0rVflBBBR!JIBijBBwlTcKfl
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KB7"HPPPifSBP9Blfi tBX BTsT SB1BBBB9BBHHIBB
ifPtSfi "HH 'lSHRH' r cFTBflBBlBBPBBBBBBBIBSSBBBBBBB
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" TjRnKr' BSmR w' " " JBJbbBmBbI
THEIR DRESSAND WEAPONS INDICATE

THAT THEY ARE HUNTERS. BY SIGNS
VAL TELLS THEM HE WILL EXCHANGE
ARROWHEADS, KNIVES OR AXES FOR
MEAT?AND SETS THEM FREE.
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NEXT EVENING SEVERAL OF THESE PRIMITIVE SWAMP-DWELLE-

COME TO THE SHIPS LADEN WITH, GAME; 1T
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V JBT BBBBlHHr VAL IS IMPATIENT TO COMPLETE their journey at ust THEY ARRIVE AT THE 'GREAT
BY, . fc BHPyPBr NORTHWARD BEFORE WINTER STORMSMAKE PORTAGE' AND TH HARDEST PART OFf ' . ' , THEXRE FAR THEM,NOW 'THEIR JOURNEY UE5 BEFORE

JTRADE IS SCKYffEy BUILD W up'the NIEfolTwVCR, THE CURRINV INCREASES
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tyrrn two young children to raise, a houseto keep

clean,meals toprepare,anda recently purchasedbusiness
which I help my husbandmanage,I found that I hadn't a

minute to call my own. Not long agoI discovered a simple

solution. I set the alarm to go off an hour before the rest
of the family wakesup. Then,
during the freshest,mostbeau-

tiful part of the day, I haveCO

minutes to spendas I choose.
SomemorningsI take a cup

of coffee, go out in the yard,
and just sit watching the day
"wake up." Often I write, read,
or think throughsomepressing
problem.

Thatearly-morni- ng hourhas
given new meaning to my
whole gday. In fact, I'm seri-

ously considering setting the
alarm to give me an'extra 30

minutes! Mrt. VannahTatlor,
Florence, Ala.

Shoald Wo Stop
Eroctlag Statues?

I am alwaysreading of monu-

ments being erectedhere and
there for this and that hero.
Now don't get me wrong. I
believe we shouldmemorialize
our outstanding soldiers and
statesmen.But can't we do it
in a different way?

Most monuments cost a
great deal andserve no prac-

tical purpose. Yes, they are
often great works of art, but
why not use this money to
build something useful aswell
as beautiful?

I don't believe there is a city
or town in the United States
that can't use another build-

ing. The structuredoesn'thave
to be large. In placeof a small
monument,build a small one-roo- m

building and start a
museum. If more money is
available,build a larger build-

ing to be used as a hobby
shop,skating rink, or dancing
center for the town's youth.

Don't you believe our heroes
if they were alive would

prefer to see such a practical
living memorial created in
their honor, instead of a cold
bronze statue? Mrs. Edward
Heinz, Babbitt,t?e.

Kaack eaAay Boor
During an average day'swork,
I call on five or six homesand
meet the residents. In the
course of' our conversations,I
learn many things about peo-

ple, their family lives, customs,
and hobbies. When I return
home each day, I realize how
much richer I am becauseof
thesecalls.

Sometimes111 have a pack-

age of rare flower seedsgiven
to me, or a slip from a pretty
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plant, or a new recipe for an
especially nice dish. Other
times 111 be invited to taste
some newly baked cake or
bread.

With each call I make, I ap-

preciate more and more how
wonderful peoplereally are.
Mrt. C. C. B, South Ploinield,
N.J.

Pereats Key to DoHaeseacy
Problem

"Juveniledelinquencyis rooted
in parental delinquency,"says
FBI ChiefJ.EdgarHoover. Be-

cause this is so, we can't do
much to reform delinquent
teen-age-rs unlesswe can get
theirparentsto mendtheir own
erring ways. In many towns
teen-age-rs themselves have
set up organizations to help
stamp out juvenile delinquen-
cy. This is agreatstep forward,
but until parentsstart setting
the right example for their
youngsters, we will always
have the juvenile problem.
Mr. R. L. Bohon, Taylor, Ma

How to Wis Frleads
oad Newspaper-boy-s

I recently moved into a some-
what exclusiveneighborhood.
Not knowing anyone, I won-

dered just how friendly the
peoplemight be. This incident
convinced me:

I wasata garden-clu-b meet

mwrn

ing andoverhearda lady com-

plaining about her newspaper
delivery. "With that new boy
on this route," she said, "I
don't get my paperuntil after
dark. I have to search for it
among the shrubs and when I
find it, I have to get a knife
to cut all the wrapping cord
he winds around it It's a
nuisance'"

Several weeks later I sat in
on another discussion about
her newspaperboy "How is
your newspaper delivery these
days?" her fnend asked.

"It's the most amazing thing,"
she replied "That sweet boy
puts my paper in the mail-
box now, and he tics the cord
in a bow and leaves the mail-
box open a little so I can tell
if he's been by Did you tell
him what I said?"

"No," replied her friend, "I
told him you said he was the
nicestpaperboy you everhad."

Mrt. J. L., Tuscaloosa, Ala.

Wo Pay $10 for Tear Utters
We welcome your vlewt on any
subject o general interest.
toe print your letter, you toil!
receice flO. Letter must be
signed,but names uHII be with-
held on request. We reservethe
right to edit contributions.Ad-
dress Letters Editor, Family
Weekly, 179 N. Michigan Ave.,
Chicago 1, tlX.
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RACING THE ARCTIC FREEZE-U- ...

... I'm tkt wsurr of a
in seven petticoats and a grandfather who
found the moonlight sad.

When I was born, I became the present cu-

lmination of a gaunt old woman who sometimes
ate beans from the can. In my bones and
sinews arc the distant legacy of a one-arm- ed

soldier who wore Confederategray and sleeps

under a willow tree somewhereI never saw.

In my blood is the pulse of a Kentucky hill

dweller and a Danish peasant There is the
faint scentaboutme of apipestuffed with cigar
clippingsand a tintype of astiff -- starchedwoman
looking from the corner of her cold eyes.

The shapeof my body was once corseted in

whaleboneand a mouth like mine once sang

"Barbara Allen" in a cabin.
Out of my dreamsrises the miasma of a town

I have never known and the cobblestones of

streetsI have never walked. In my hair is the

sea spray of a Viking voyage and my fingers

are sensitive to the ancient touch of linsey

woolsey and fine silk.
I am a boy who was too quick a mind and

died too soon a death. I am the young doctor

who drowned and the old man who lives in

bitterness.I am the infant who remains frozen

forever in the pastry perfectionof a christening

robe and the child who rannaked in the spring-

time into the icy delight of Beed's Lake

In me there U the faded carpet covered with

cabbage roses and the slick prickle of the

horsehair sofa. In my nostrils is the pungent

scent of horse manure and musty farmhouses

and the hot warmth of coffee and fresh bread

And I am the sweetsmell'of morning in the

kitchen and the old man praying aloud and the

blind woman by the crystal set and the buck-tooth- ed

boy on the tractor.
On me are the marks of a, thousandminds

and bodies. I am part of a procession which

can neither begin nor end with me. For each

of us there is this heritage of heart and hand

How strange and wonderful it U to be the

keeperof a temple.

"TaBcUL-C-J

With the warm, balmy deyl of July full upon ut.

picnici era the vogue,and the family on our cover

it right in the iwing of thing. They teem to
have all the necotsaryingredient for o wonderful

outing: two lunch betlett peeled with good thingi
to eet, thermos ug of d lemonade,and

Junior'steilboat for the nearbyCroat.Now If only it

doetn't ratnl (Photo by John Mechling from FPG--)

Addreu all commtieicetioatcoece'eing editorial feature!
to. Family Weekly. 171 N. Mich.geaAve., Chicago I. IIL

Seedall edrertUIeg commueicelloaito Family Weekly,
IF E. th St, New York 17, N. Y. Ccaleeti Copyrighted
I1SS, by Family Weekly Mageiine. Ic, 171 N M.ch.g
Ave, Chicago I. III. All nghli reierved.
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Three wenderful ways

! wtkr th summer!

JOHNSON'S BABY POWBM guutls dun iin im'uring stickiness,duses
prickly hcU Gives an sil-ov- cr smooth, fresh,fragrant feeling.

JOHNSON'S BABY OR perfect protection against drying effectof wind and

sun helps skin retain naturalmoisture. America's favorite babr oS.

JOHNSON'S BABY LOTKNsootWng, cooling treatment for sun-an-d wind-drie- d

skin. Helps prevent summerrashes keepsskin dear andcorner.



r .Dbotherly love is just
a myth if you judge by all
the teasing and quarreling
that go on among brothers
and sistersas they are grow-
ing up together.

But frequent squabbling,
even name-calli- ng and fisti-

cuffs, arc mostly what you

Canbrothersandsistersbe

might call "topsoU." Under-
neath is the rich loam of
loyalty, common interests,and
backgroundswhich make a
fertile seedbed for planting
and cultivating happy rela-
tionships amongour offspring.

Of course,some friction is
unavoidable.A complete ab

fxMllT WflKIT MACAIIHt juir J,

Bickering fighting are of growing

up together; the wise parent watches
to see that out of hand.

sence of open rivalries and
bickering doesn't necessarily
indicate the healthiestof sit-

uations. But if your home is

the scene of constantwran-
gling, you may wonder if all
the disagreements don't do
real damage.

Mother and father often

and a part

they don't get

read completely different
meanings into their children's
behavior toward each other.
This difference, added to all
the others common in mar-
riage, can sometimesput par-
ents at loggerheads.

Take as an example Frank
Ltl Thorsen, who have a

daughter,Trudic,
as well as two boys, Wally,
who is eight, and Dan, ten
Here'swhat Lil has to say:

Tm for peace in the fam-

ily. The everlasting feuding
that goes on the minute our
boys think I can't hear them
makesme sick.

Trudie's "holier than, thou" attitude toward her brothers is typical of teen-ag-e girls. Scorning the teasing boys is her way of reassuringherself that she h

VIl$;i1lHiiil- - ck 4BBMI
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FRIENDS?
by Edith G. NciSSer,author of "Brother, and Siiten"

"When Wally was small, he
adored his sister and Trudie
was like a little mother to
him. Trudie is a good girl and
I've been able to teach her,
at least, that getting angry is
wrong and thatyou mustcon-

trol your temper.
"Nowadays Wally tags

beyond such childishness.
ljV V

-
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along after Danandtheolder
boys.He tries to keepup with
them even though they give
him a hard time. Besides, al-

though Wally's in the third
grade,he readsno betterthan
a first grader.

"Some daysmy heartaches
for Wally. I was the youngest
child, too, and I know how
it feels to be trippedup every
time you walk acrossa room,
to have everything you say
madefun of until you're
afraid to open your mouth.

The worst of it is that my
husband andI get to arguing
almost as badly a? the chil-
dren when we try to talk
about their behavior. Frank
keepssaying I'm making
softies out of Dan and Wally,

' and hehasa strangeattitude
toward our daughter,too."

Hew father seat It

On the other hand, here's
theviewpointof Mr. Thorsen:

"Lil worries too muchabout
the fighting pur boys do. The
important thing is that they
learn to fight fair, and I'm
teaching them to do that.
Wally's performancein school
certainly doesn't makehim
look like any ball of fire, but
they don't teachkids to apply
themselves thesedays.

"If Lil wants somethingto
worry about,she shouldtake
a good look aY our"daughter.
Trudie hasalways beenpretty
bossy with her brothers. I
'guessolder sistersusuallyare

heaven knows mine was!
"I had expectedthat when

Trudie reached theteens,she
would overdothe lipstick and
the boy friends, like other
girls her age. But not our
Trudic-prudi-c!

"And the way she carries
on about her brothers,you'd
think Hiss Nicey-nlc- e had ,

neverslammedadoororcome
to breakfast with her hair

BeaQeflieneaS .LBLBeWVMiesVuLLLeaeaT ejK leaLeaeaeai
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"Talking out" their

uncombed. The truth is that
Trudie is a tiresome little
prig and I don't blame the
boys for putting angleworms
in her dresser drawers--. At
least when they fight, it's
honest,small-bo- y mad' com-

ing out, and I say it's a lot
healthier thanalwayskeeping
your feelings under wraps."

It goesback" a toaa, way

As you can see, when the
Thorsenstalk about theway
their children behave, both
are influenced by their Own
feelings toward older sisters
and brothers,carried over
from childhood. Lil is more

Tasty Picnic Lunches

for 4-0- nly 83

with SartliMs ixm Maine

It's true! 8 nourishing sand-
wiches cost "just pennies" made
with Sardines from Maine. And
they're packed with more pro-
tein energy per penny than
cheese,sandwich meats,even
steak! Lighter-flavore- Never
heavy or oily! And heartier to
satisfy robust appetitest For
zesty sandwich filling, drain con-
tentsof three 3 W- - to cans,
mash with choppedonion, may-
onnaise,lemon andyour favorite
relish. Choose from 100 brands,
packed in pure oils, mustard or
tomatosauce.Keep6cansreadyI

For free recipe book- write
Maine Sardine Industry,
Augusta, Maine,

jealousies and resentments can

. upsetabouthersons thanshe
probablyneedsto bebecause
she relives her own experi-

ence as .the youngest child
who was endlesslyteased by
the older ones. And Frank
transfersto his daughtersome

v of his own antagonismtoward
'his oldersister.

Lil's insistence that her
children avoid any show of
strong feelings is just as ex-

tremeas Frank's opinion that
"the important thing is that
they learn to fight fair." The
emotional health of children
will be improved if they un-

derstandthere'snothing dan-
gerousor "bad" aboutventing

REMBRANDT

ROYAL
' PIE Vk

.. I
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reduce the quarreling.

their feelings. But. Frank
would do better telling his
sons that there are other
often better ways to resolve
differences than by a fight
even a fair one.

Lil might reducethe quar-
reling if she encouragedher
children to "talk out" their
resentments.Then, If shecan
calmly absorbwhat theysay,
she mayfind it easierto con-
trol what they do.

Thechild who is repeatedly
told that anger is "wrong"
may start feelingguilty, timid,
and over-depend-ent Hell be
better able to cope with his

COROT CEZANNE

mfcoujj

fa Jry aW

fettil Ume

HIS MY)U.HMHNfSS" BUYS A MASTERPIECE

LEMON i.... loViurMKUWLWluiwM

- fclMt

AUTNt FlAtfB C6MCS

FftMl MALtUMMS!

For scrumptious
dessertsevery time
M1RM5 PaaotfoapaaaL
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TREND my

favorite budget

Mr fn

NlEW
UQUlD
FORM

The one fine dishwashing
sudsthat helps you save!
It takesa smart manager to live within
a household budget these days' And
that's the kihd of girl who rcall) ap-

preciatesTend.There's no better dish-

washing suds,no matter what you pay
Yet Trend's economy price savesyou
money everylime you buy it Shouldn't
you take advantage of this smart new
way to be thrifty?

2b'9 cansonly59
9 out eMO betisewivessay

you can't beatTREND!

In recent test among hundredsof
typical housewives,93 compared
new liquid TREND favorably with
the product they had beenusing.
97 said there'snothing better for
skin mildness, and 95 liked its
rich suds. See il you don't agree I

tt9ft

stretcher

rLJLi.
Gm4 HMWkrU J

RegularTREWD

budgetpriced

too!

2targepackages39
GlAfJf PACKAGE 49$
CUG6CTEDRCTML PRICES

O PWf I COUP ITD SOUrM OAVC CAUP

Itrollierw 4.Bcl Il.Jrj-(Continue- d)

emotions il he is taught how
to vent them in words, in
play, in drawing a picture of
how he feels.

Poraatscaaforestall troabl

As a parent, you may be
able to improve relations
amongyour youngsters if you
watch to sec what usually
startstrouble and then try to
forestall it Children emulate
older brothersand sisters,of
course,but if Wally were en-

couraged to play with boys
his own age insteadof tagging
after Dan, the brothersmight
get along betterat home.

Wally's backwardnessin
reading may be due to dis-

couragement and resentment
that he can't keep up with
Danny, whose school 'record
is exceptional His reading
might improve if his parents
and teacherspraised the
things he doeswell.

As for Trudie, her "holier
than thou" attitude is typical
of teen-ag- e girls. Her scorn
for her brothers is a way of
reassuring herself that she is

beyondsuchchildishbehavior.
Adolescent girls want to

know that their fathers ap-

prove of them and their de-

velopment Into young ladies
If Frank Thorscn understood
this needand the reason un-

derlying his annoyance with
Trudie, hemight find it easier
to give the affectionate en-

couragementTrudie needsto

help her become a well-adjust- ed

woman.
In listening to your chi-

ldren's arguments, in seeing
the superior airs they some-

times put on, rememberthat
they're not as serious
offspring as they seem to you

You'll help youryoungsters
most if you let them know
you arc glad that each one is
a unique individual and that.
come what may, you stand
readywith thelove and genu-

ine Interest each oneneedsas
He grows up. If your child
knows that, for all his faults,
he still is loved and valued,
he'll be more able to show
love and respectfor his broth-

ers and sisters.

3ftM - 3 ,MilH.I. Ml ?'! I ,"' llH'

fwl
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Adolescent girls like Trudie are eager for their fathers' ap-
proval of them as they grow and mature into young women.
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CeMMecVerr

Prepare,bake, and setaside to cool
Pastry far l-- rt Wo, pie yovr

favorite roclpe ar amix)

For FilHnff-S- lft together into top of a
double boiler

4psgar
capcornstarch

t teaspeoasalt
Stir in and blendthoroughly

cap coM water

Bind

JPJewciih

Blend in
1 coaaaanotao'evaporatedmHk

Graduallyaddandstir in
cap very hat wafer

Stirring gently and constantly, bring
cornstarch mixture rapidly to boiling
over direct heatandcook about1 rnhv,or
until mixture begins telhtcken. Place
over simmering water. iCoveV and cook

Sthring
tureinto S

Immediatelyblendinto mixture
boiler. Cook simmeringwater 5
nun. Stir slowly keep cooking
evenly. from simmering water.
Stir in

1 butter ar morgortaa

tSJ

fg&

taaipeaavaaHfajastlratt
. Coverandsetfilling aside coofslightly,
stirring ocetsMnally;setinto refrigerator
to cool lufcSwm.Spoon lukewarm
fillingata-lh- e cooled pastry shell andset
in refrigerator while the glaze.

Tot GooseberryGlare Sort, stem and
tail, rinse,and drainy a capsfresh BttafasTsrrUs
Put jcup of the guwliauta in a small
saucepanwith Jfijfe "

ovar'mediumUsit3 to. 5 mln orTjJT - u ..AT.
until teaUT.'

anuetMMGJ
1 capSagav

SXtvYFSii.

preparing

hile.sMrrWGtMMtantly,

3 taalaipaeaicorastorch

-

about 12 mm, stirring 3 or 4 times. Vigor-- fJgur in the remalninff 2 curia of soose--
oualystir about3 Ublespdonsof botiniyheTTies. gently and constantly.

in dou
over 3 to

to mixture
Remove

taaipaaq

V
to

to

bring rapidly to boiling and cook 3
mbx, or until mixture is thickened.Re-

move from heat; cool to lukewarm.

For Computing Pi-Sp- oon the cooled
glaze over cream filling. Chill in re-
frigerator 2 to 3 hrs. beforeserving.

One n. pic

1Z4tABE
COOK BOOK

S NIW TRIATt IVIRY WIIKv . Q? & At Foawy WeeUy rstfrM or

attfotUt sweetest,

bountiful things-- aboutSummer is its vivid harvest of berries.

Garnered from own bushes,

orfttj the heaped counter-of-th- e jiearestmarket, berries-i- n gay variety

well.

'bP

your

bring ihecojpr of to table

?9k

A quick and.delicious solution to spark
the menu for unexpected guests. The

homemakermay choose to double
the recipeandfreezesomeof the muffins.

Greasebottoms of 12 2&-i- n. muffin-pa- n

Sort,rinse,drain, andsetaside
.1 capfresh,ripehi

Melt andsetasideto cool

m Vi"P

ctfp hotteror asarajarlae

Sift togetherinto abowl
evpMi MVW

1 "A teaspeoasoft j3j
Hake a well in the cealairof the dry in
gredientsandsetaside.

Blend thoroughly

H

the

far

the

i tn,w8

Summer

WWM(W
satedsoftly)

AJck

A
tnblsspsariboktaflyswa'ar.'

laaiMk
faTtfcA meltedbutteror margarine.

One of the most

and taste the

clever

berries

Mmtlimm
Add liquid ingredientsall at one time to
dry ingredients.With not mere than 25
strokes,quickly and lightly stir until dry
ingredients are barely moistened. With
final few strokes, blendin, theMwhwric.
Thebatterwill belumpy and break from
spoon. (Overmlxing will cause tunnels
in muffins.) Spoon. ou& (cut&ng hattfr
'againstsideof bowl) enoughbatteratone
time to fill each muffin-pa- n well two--
thirds fuIL Placespoonin well and push
batter off with anotherspoonor spatula.
Fill any empty wells one-ha-lf full with
waterbeforeplacingpansin oven.
Bake'at425F20 to 25 mm, or until muf-
fins areanevengoldenbrown.

Run spatula around insideedgeof each
muffin well and gently lift out muffin.

If serving is delayed, keepmuffins warm
by looseningthem and tipping slightly in
the panwells. Coverwith a clean towel.
Keepin awarmplace.

About 1 doz. muffins

CKi3MBsBBSw'aVl',aaaa Jf.. t
Tart gooteberriesadd a flash of sun-brew-ed flavor to a mellow cream pie.
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Setout four 8-- jelly glassesandcovers.

Sort, rinse, drain, and force through a
coarsesieveor food mill enoughred rasp-

berries to yield
1 y, cvpt tieredfrath rod ratpbarrlei

(obovt 3 cvpt wholo berrlet)
In a medium-siz- e bowl mix the sieved
raspberriesand

3 cvpt svgar
Let standfor 20 rain.

Meanwhile, thoroughly wash the jelly
glasses andtheir covers in hot, sudsy
water. Rinse with boiling water; drain.
Coverandsetaside.

Mix thoroughly with raspberrymixture
cvp bottledfrvlt pectin

Fill glasses by pouring or ladling rasp-
berry mixture to within in. of tops. (A
wide-mouth- ed funnel will aid in the
pouring process.) With a clean, damp
cloth or apapertowel, removeany of the
raspberry mixture that may be on the
inside of the glass above the surface of
the contentsor on the mouthof the glass.
Covereach glasswith a jelly-gla- ss cover.

Allow jam to standat room temperature
overnight,or until jellied.

Thejam mustbe storedin therefrigerator
or freezer. It cannot be storedat-- room
temperature.The jam will keepin refrig-
eratoronly for severalweeks.

About four 8-- glassesjam

Ifoter Aluminum foil or several thick-
nessesof waxedpapertied over the top of
the gless.maybe used insteadof a jelly--
classcover. J A

JTCQ

iwrrf CklffBM e ,
outa9-in.piepa- n.

Prepare,bake, andsetasideto cool
Pastry for 1 --crust 9-t-a. pi (year

favorite recipe for pastryor
crvaabpt shall )

a bowl and a beater in the refriger
ator to chill.

For Fitting-So- rt, rinse,hull, cut into
sllcrt, andput into a medium-siz- e bowl

1 pt. froth, ripo ttrawberrWt
Mix with strawberries

1 cvp svgar 3fe
and strawbosvies to If desired,

hasdissolved ead'sirup One n. pie

Jfour into a smaucup or custard,cup
cupcold water

Sprinkle over water
1 toblatpooa(t onv.) vanavorof

solatia
Let standabout5 min. to soften.

Whenstrawberrysirup hasformed, drain
strawberries, reservingsirup.If necessary,
add toreservedstrawberry sirup

Water (ontonfatomofcol cvp
. "dd)

Heat the sirup until very hot Remove
from heat andimmediately add softened
gelatin,stirring until is completely
dissolved.Blend into

2 tablatpooaslomon vl
Cool; chill in refrigerator. Or
chill in a pan of ice andwater until gel-

atin is slightly thicker than the
consistencyof thick, unbeatenegg white.
If is placed over Ice and water,
stir frequently; if in refrigerator,
stir occasionally.

fAMIlr WffKlT MAGAZINE JUI,T 17, 133
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aMeanwhile,remove bowl andbeaterfrom
refrigerator. Pour into the chilled bowl

V cvp ley cold water
Sprinkle evenlyoverwater

JJ " cvp Instant nonfat dry mHk toHdt
Using the chilled beater,beat until mix-

turestandsin peakswhen beateris slowly
lifted upright. When mixture is of

consistency, spread the whipped
at dry milk solids over the gelatin.

"Add the drainedstrawberries, andgently
S fold together.Turn filling into the pre-par- ed

pie shell and chill in refrigerator
until firm.

Cover bowl allow 4 garnishwith whole berries,
stand untilsugar
formed. M s"

-
evenly cold

gelatin
gelatinmixture

mixture

mixture

mixture
placed

gelatin

Klmckberrg Pmrfmit
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Set refrigerator control at coldest operat-
ing temperature. Jj, "W

Mix in a saucepan
'A P B
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tootpoon crocon of tartar "

Set over low heat andstir until sugar is
dissolved.Increaseheatand bring rapidly
to boiling; boil 5 min.

Beat until thick and lemon-color- ed

a eggyoHct
Beatingconstantly, graduallypoura very
fine streamof the sugarsirup into beaten
egg yolks. Cook in top of a double boiler
oversimmeringwater,stirring constantly,
until mixture is smooth andthick. Cool
over Ice and water, beating constantly,
until cold.Blend in

1 tootpoon vcntrlq extract
Beat until roundedpeaksare formed

2 m whites

Beat in a chilled bowl with a chilled
beateruntil creamis of mediumconsist-
ency (piles softly)

1 cvp chiliad whipping croam
Fold beaten egg whites and whipptd
cream together; fold into egg-yo- lk mix-
ture. Pour into 1- -qt refrigerator tray.
Freeze until firm (3 to 4 hrs.) without
stirring.

Chill 8 parfait glassesin refrigerator.

Sort, rinse,drain, and put into a bowl
1 pt. froth, rlpo blackberries

Mix with berries
Vj to cvp tugar (depending on

twootnattof borrlot)
Cover bowl, set in refrigerator,andallow
berriesto standuntil sugarhasdissolved
and sirup formed.

Shortly beforeserving, setout theberries
and the firm DarfalL Beirinnini? and rnA- -

Mbing with the parfait, spoon alternate lay-r""-

of parfait and berriesinto the chilled
glasses.Serveat once. .
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pberry U a suAjMrrtime
cooler, totth a historygtteratlomold. The

yieldedby this toil! ttrv a
The may bepreserved

and.tuedat 01
This muststandfor two
completion.
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Shrub ciastic

amount recipe
sizable crowd. sirup

needed.

sirup
BMW,

ftje$ao

To rYepore Sirup-fT- his redDe makes
about4 pts. sirup.) A large, heavy sauce
pot or kettle will be neededfor cooking,
thesirup. .SV

The first day, setout a large bowL

Sort, rinse,and thoroughly drain
4 qta. ripe rod or block raspborriet

Put raspberriesinto the bowl and crush
thoroughly.Add, mixing well

1 qt. eldervinegar
Cover and let mixture stand 48 hours in
refrigerator or in a cool place,stirring to
blend well 3or 4 times.

The third day, set out the largesauce pot

or kettle. Strain the raspberriesinto the
saucepot, usinga jelly bag or a commer-

cial jelly bag and frame.

Set the saucepot over medium heatand
add,stirring until sugar is dissolved

A cvp tvgor
Increaseheat and bring mixture to boil-

ing. Boll mixture uncovered5 min. Skim
off any foam. Remove saucepot from heat
and setaside to cooL Store in a covered
containerIn refrigerator.

To Complete Shrub-T-or eachmeasuring
cupof beveragedesired,mix together

cvp water
V, cup Katpberry Shrub Sirup

ilMln cubesG&xxushed ice.

tfo(Tb'jnake aferbag,cut a double

thicknessof cheeseclothabout 36 in. long

and fold In halt Dip the cheesecloth in

hot water and wring welL Put a large

vstralneror colander over the sauce pot

Sgjnd lay the cheeseclothIn the strainer
r colander. Turn the raspDerrymixiu:

Into the cheesecloth.Gather the four cor
nersof the cloth togetherand tie firmly-Allo-

the juice to drip through the
cheesecloth and strainer or colanderInto

thesaucepot.
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Mold Kith Mmcberrtca -- mT

Setout a 1--qt fancy mold.

Set aside to drain, reservingsirup, con-

tentsof
' 1 No, 2 can arvfhod pineapple

(about 1 Vi caps,drained)

Using scissorsdippedfrequently in water,
cut into quarters

32 (t ox.) 'monhmaHowi
Put marshmallowsinto top of a double
boiler with 1 cup of the reserved pine-

apple sirup. Set over simmering water,
stirring occasionally, until marshmallows
are melted. While marshmallows are
melting, emptyinto abowl

1 pkg. lornon-flavor- ed solatia
Add, stirring until gelatin is completely
dissolved

1 cop vary hot wator
Stir until completely dissolved. When
marshmallowsare melted, remove from
heatandblend in the dissolvedgelatin.

Cool; chill mixture in refrigerator or in
pan of ice and water until mixture is
slightly thicker than consistency of thick,
unbeatenegg white. If mixture is chilled
in refrigerator,stir occasionally; if chilled
over ice and water, stir frequently.

Lightly oil the mold with salador cook-

ing oil (not olive oil). Set it aside to drain.
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mof mediumconsistency cS rsv
ox. cream ctioota, softanaa

3 tablespoons lomoa alca
3 teaspoonsgratediotnoii pool

(aratodthrowghcolored part
only; wMte Is blltor)

When gelatin is about sameconsistency

as cheese mixture, blend, a lew table-
spoons at a time, into the cream-chee-se

mixture. Continue to slowly add gelatin,
beatingconstantly, until mixtureis well
blended.

Chill mixture asbeforeuntil it beginsto
gel (gets slightly thicker) and blend in
the drained,crushedpineapple.Turn into
the preparedmold; put in refrigerator to
chill until firm.

Sort, rinse, and drain thoroughly
3 copsfresh,rip Woeborrles

Setin refrigerator to chilL

To unmold gelatin, loosen top edge of
mold with a knife. Invert on a chilled
serving plate. Weta clean towel in hot
water andwring it almostdry. Wrap hot
towelaroundmold for a few secondsonly.

(If mold does not loosen, repeat)

Arrange the blueberriesaroundthe mold

as in the color photo. Garnish center of
mold with

$Tvingt

Toting in yearsor young at heart.

you'll agree "They'refor me!1
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About 20 mln. before frying, fill a deep
saucepantwo-thir- ds full with

I Itydrogonatod vagotoniashorten

mm

40

Ms, snorTaaing,
lard, or cooking oH

Featslowlv to 36SF.or until a 1-- in. cube
of breadbrowns in 60 seconds.Whenus-

ing an automatic deep-frye-r, follow
manufacturer'sdirections for amount of
fat andtiming.

Sort, rinse,drain, hull, and. slice enough
strawberriesto yield

1 copsliced strawborrlas
Put into abowl and toss lightly with

y4 copsiftedcoafacttonors' svgar
Allow to stand until sugar has dissolved
andsirup formed.

Meanwhile, sift into and
setaside

1 op sMtodfloor
2 tablespoons segar --

1 teaspoon baking powdar
fuinoon salt

t4 toospoon ground nalaiog
touipoon tinmanan

Melt in a saucepanover low heatandset
asideto cool

1 toblospooa batter

Drain strawberries,reserving sirup in a
up measuringcup for liquids. Set the

Tastiestwagrever...

to theaWouiirCfe--
( DAY AFTER DAY AFTER. DAY )
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Post40 Bran Flakestasteso goodl Easy X Tlfsfi I

to seewhy they'rethe most-wante- d M J. jOriffXQF
bran-flak-e cerealof them all. And they're

goodfor you, too . . . helpprevent
irregularity due to lack o! bulk in diet

So for that healthy outlook startenjoying

Post40 Bran Flakestoday.
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FOR GOODNESS SAKE-G- ET POST BBAN FIAKES

for

together
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Add to reservedstrawberry sirup
MWc (onewgh to moko

Htld)

Beat until thick and lemon-c-ol

2oggyolks
Thoroughly mix the beaten egg y&oBr

meltedbutter, milk mixture, and
1 teaspoonvonWa oxtrect

Make awell in centerof dry ingredients.
Pour liquid mixture into well and Mead
just until batteris smooth. Gently stir in
thestrawberries.

Beatuntil roundedpeaksareformed
2 ogg whites

Gently fold beateneggwhites into batten

Drop batter by heaping, tablespoonfuh
into fat. Deep-fr-y only asmany fritters at
one time as will float uncrowded one
layer deepin the fat Fry 3 to A mux, or
until goldenbrown. Turn fritters with a
fork as they rise to"surface oFTaT and"
several times during cooking (do not
piercefritters).Drain the frittersoverfat
for a few secondsbeforeremoving them
to absorbentpaper.

Serve immediately, sprinkled with con-

fectioners'sugaror with maple sirup,asa
dessertFritters may also be'servedasan
accompanimentto meat

15 to 20 fritters

XKNMH
FLAKES

A rYorfacf of Gmnf foods
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The Face

of Fall
by Allyn Rice

i
rhatofrapUdaactahalyfor Family WmUi by HmcI Jwm.
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"axx rAsmoN startswith a fabulous fabric, shapes
it into an important silhouette, completes the pic-

ture with accessories.Favoritesinclude brushedwools;
orlon and dacronmixed with silks, cottons, rayons,and
wools; heavyslubbedovertones; sheerwools, sprinkled
with shiny silk; printed corduroys; tweeds that look
hand-loome- d; and plaids in bright, bold colors drama-
tizedwith black. Torsosare down andJacketsup in the
new silhouettes.Beautiful leather colors of avocado,
garnet,and blackedbrowns inspire the accessory story,
which spotlightsdangly jewelry insteadof "ropes," big
pins, and earringsthat covermoreear.There'sexciting
news, too, in costumeshoes, dressmakergloves, and
belts. It all adds up to a midsummerdreamof Fall, 1955.
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1. Campus trends: "hand-loome- tweeds, bold blankets,
corduroy tartans, stripes, and wooi-and-orl- washable.
Among leather accessoriesare chukker booh, calf flats.
Fabrics: JAj Hoclmayar (B) North Star (C) Gu.lford. du Pont;

(D) Lawford

2. Coats and suits luxuriate in heavy 'loomed" weaves,
brushed plaids, chinchilla suitings, and tweed coatings.
Elegant shoesand gold jewelry star as costume extras.
Febrici: (A) Botany: (B) Fontmann; CJ Carriage: 0 Ducharn;

(E) du Pont Knitbrool

3. Dressestake to gay wools with dark grounds, cross-dy-ed

sheer tweeds, corduroy prints, ottoman stripes of
22-car- gold, and damasks.Smart accessoriesare calf.
Fabrics: (A) Lawford. (B) Fontmann. (C) Ducname; D) Vanarta

91 Coraaat,6rata,larUa.Baits: Dam.Daboaalr.Jawtlry: Accassocratt.GIovm: Saparb.ZwtUw. Mayan Mala. SWat: laadlar at lattea, I. Mtttar Joaaawa.
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Because she, received a neededboostyears
ago, operasfar BlancheThebom is giving
other promisingartists their big-chance-.

rytwiM (hmMSnUm
JUK cood deeddone for

opera singerBlancheThebom
more than a decadeago still
throws its shiny beam on
otherneedyartists today.

As a girl in Canton,Ohio,
Blanche sang in school and
churchchoirs, andwas urged
to makemusic hercareer.But
she couldn't afford the years
of training,soBlancheworked
asa secretary.

Then came that good deed
Blanche's boss discussed

her problemwith his parents,
and Kir. and Mrs. Alvin J.

'FOR SINGERS
Gibbs volunteeredto sponsor
her studies.

After long preparation,
Blanche Thebom made her
debut at the Metropolitan
Opera in 1944 as Fricka in
"Die Walkure." A few years
later she wanted to start re-

paying her debt, but the
Gibbses refusedto acceptSo
Miss Thebom established a
scholarship foundation for
other aspiring singers. The
$750 loan for professional
training has this one cond-
ition: when winnersearn

NOBODY GETS CLOTHES AS DIRTY

AS 'THE BOYS-CAMP- ING OUT!

Miu seatedat piapo, listens to three Duncan one of the
for the his check.

Jrlir

WB JtKfi

$10,000 a year, they start
"so there will be

more more,
available to otheryoungsing-

ers with problems."
The first to benefit was

Helen Laird of Wyo.,
in 1948. Today she is lead-
ing sopranoat the BaselOp-

era in
A soprano at the Braun-

schweig Opera in is
scholarship

of
N. Y. A Negrobassofrom Los
Angeles, William de Valen

tor iathcc--rue n.
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Thebom, the MacLeod,
aspirants coveted Blanche ThebomScholarship., winners, receives
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YOUNG
re-

payment
and scholarships

financial

Laramie,
a

Switzerland.

Germany
another winner,
Gladys' Spector Brooklyn,

afe

wmmwm.

tine, is teaching in New York
City public schoolswhile con-

tinuing his voice training. "'
The 1954 winner was a

Kansas City coloratura,
Marlys Wattcrs, who makes
her first national concerttour
this FalL She says: "Winning
the scholarshipwas the most
thrilling thing that'severhap-
penedto me; it gaveme new
confidence in the future."

This Fall also will see the
selectionof winner No. 7. Be-

cause the scholarshipsarc for
young artists who already

Only new-formul- a.

MoreActive
Dirt Remover

really
gets the

reallOUt: leavesclothes
really clean' and white. In
fact, no soap, no other de-

tergent gives you so much
active dirt-remov- plus two
such fabulous whitening in-

gredients.To get the really
clean,white washyou want
-- getFab!

Fab is milder
to hands than

van loading
soap!

A MUAK-rMMM- fWMCT

NO BLUING! NO BLEACHING (Except--fcrStubbom

by Jerry Klein

show promise, not beginners,
age limits are 25 to 30. Ap-

plications for BlancheThebom
Foundation Scholarshipsare
receivedby S. Hurok at 711
Fifth Avenue, NewYork City.

From almost200 applicants
last season,the three-memb-er

boardof judgeschose30 final-

ists. Miss Thebom says the
day of final auditions is the
mostexciting on her.calendar!
It's also the day that,proves
againhow one good deed,can
spread'ever-wideni- ng ripples
of kindliness.

givesyou

!
Washesclothesreally white, clean!
FAl dirt ou-t-

"floating"

Stains')

s yes,Ef1B v

( WASHES C10THES THE J
WHITEST-WHI- T JI AMD N.

I CUEANIST-CLEA-N

t VDlAEfVEBSEEN'l J



Vfeke upyoureyes
wm a 2 DROP MTH of MURWE

You brush your teeth every
day, but what do you do for
your eyes?Just two drops of
Murine In each eye seemsto
float awaytirednessin seconds,
leaving your eyes so cooled
and refreshed.Because of
Murine's seven tested ingre-
dients, it is as gentleas atear.
So use Murine regularly as
often as your eyes are tired.
Make it a pleasantdaily custom;
remember.Murine makes
your eyes feel good.

MURINE
--for your eyes

Write to a friend
in the Service

mLL ma &k

Mothers

2i

Wonderful New First

Aid for Children's

Skin Injuries!
Unlike iodine andother harshliquid
antiseptics which may stint ad
actually bom delicate tissues new
Unguentine works thesefour ways:

L BtBwit paia fasti
2. PreiMes ls-lais- c pratactUa

afa&ast iafsctieal
3. Praawtesbaalax!
4. I'm Is csaafrees sWrHat

tetbeiajoril
fat twabuna, new
UaxutnUnareueres,pro--
Tides real bnm media
tion. Washesstain-fre-e.
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Large triple windows in living area and comer windows
of master bedroom give long, low lines of this Colonial

LONIJ-V- L

luosr who uke traditional Colonial architectureand
modern design will find this housea delightful blend

of both. Its long low lines are enhancedby exterior
walls of stone and shingles, large window areas,

- and a shelteredbreczewayentrance.A wood-beam-ed

ceiling in the living room complements the-- wood
panelingaround the tiled fireplace and the side-w-all

dado. Informal Colonial furnishings are perfectly at

end

Skillful arrangementof furnishings gives small oblong room
the efficiency of a Long, curved sofa is bal-

anced by the love seat and lounge chair flanking the fire-

place. Provincial wallpaper over a pine dado adds

In the master bedroom, the large bank of windows with cafe
and ceiling-hig- h valance contributes the modern

element to Colonial furnishings. A touch of individuality is

addedby the smartover-scale- d diamond-patterne- d wallpaper.

house a modern feeling. Breexeway and stono-and-shing-le

facadescombine today's design with yesterday'sstyle.

Modefn
' Rair

by Ruth W. Lee, Hom.FumUMng Consultant

home in this A long, curved sofa gives ampleseat-
ing spacefor family and guests. One bedroom serves
as combination guest room-stu- dy with a sofa bed.doing
double duty. In the masterbedroom, cafe curtains
are usedwith a top valance. In the third

contrasting window treatmentof pine shuttersover
a low postbed addsan individual touch. Colonial
wallpapersdramatizeall the rooms.

Albert Crii Norman Hunter, Architects Harry Gladstone,Decorator

larger one.

interest.

curtains

entrance

setting.

pleated bed-

room,

A small bedroom doesdouble duty as guest room and family
study. Sofa serves as guest bed and the desk with Provin-

cial lamp also serves as a night stand. Pine double shut-

tersand Provincial wallpaper dramatize window end of room.

BMB9BjBHBJflBSJBUBp,PHnBH1lfS9WIHHi MBJBBBSJBJBflMSJMSBHSBJBQBJHBHBJBB9BWWHH

A contrasting window treatmentwhich combine pine shutters
over the bed with cafe curtains on the side wall gives deco-
rative interest to the second bedroom. Ample cross ven-
tilation adds the modem feature to this Colonial setting.
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FAMILY WEEKLY QUIZ

1.

2.
3.

4.
5.

4.
7.
a.

.
10.

ii.
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Is Your HouseAccident-Free-?
Oatetytost, last, and always! That's

a sloganpopularizedby the experts,
andit has helped makeyou conscious of

highway harards, factory perils, and
outdoor dangers.But statisticsshow that

there's no place so hazardousas
"Home SweetHome." CatherineHutchins

N. Yn readsthe
Utica you to

yourself whether house is
Take this quiz, then

check thecorrect answersbelow.
100 percent

to have really safehome.

Do you have a rubber in the bathroomto preventskidding?
Is every bottle in medicine chestplainly labeled?
Do you have radio in your bathroom? '

defectivetreadson your stairwaysrepaired
Do you permit papersand rags to accumulatein your house, increasing
the dangerof
Is there defective wiring in your house?
Do you usepadsunder your throw rugs to keep them,from slipping?
Do you protect children by keeping poisons, and cleaning
agentsout of reach or safelylocked away?
Are gas like your stove or heating system,checked
If you useyour fireplace, do you bed down the fire and put in front
of it beforeretiring?
Do you let electric cordsdangle on floors where they might you?

12. Are stairways well-lighte- d?
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of Knoxboro,
Observer-Dispatc-h,

test
accident-fre- e.

score

mat

Are promptly?

medicines,

appliances, regularly?
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Dive right in. Splasharound to your heart'scontent.
You can go swimming even on "tbosedays" when
you're wearingTampax. ,

Remember! Tampax was invented by a doctor!
He realized that if was handled
by internal absorption,women could indulge in nor-
mal activities without any of the chafing, irritation
and other discomfortsassociatedwith external pads.
So far as swimming is concerned,Tampax is not only
invisible whenproperly inserted... it doesn't absorb
any water! Userseven wear.Tampaxin their bathtubs
with complete security and comfort.

However,if you spendthe Summer in a hammock,
Tampaxwouldstill beablessing. It preventsodor from
forming by preventingexposureto the air. It's easyto
dispose of, even with theunruly plumbing that some-
times exists at vacation resorts.-(Bo- th the Tampax
and theapplicator flush away.) And it's by far the
daintiest kind of protection . . . why, your hands
needn't even touch be Tampax during insertion or
removal. .

Make this theSummer you'll enjoy from first to
last.Getyoursupplyof Tampaxat any drugor notion
counter. Choice of 3 absorbendes:Regular, Super,
Junior. Month's supplygoes into purse;economy site
gives morethan an averageSummer'ssupply.Tampax
Incorporated,Palmer,Mass.
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Paqas4,5, 6, Mike Shea.

Paga 1 1, SedgeLaBlang.

Page 12, Robert C. Cleveland
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Jmmior Journalist
Dear Miss Barrows:

The other day my Dad was
working in a field and saw a
nestof baby rabbits. My brother
and I went down to see them.
There were three in the nest
Here is the way the nest was
made: first the mother dug a
hole, then lined it with some
of her fur. She then covered it
with a lot of dry grass.

While we were still in the
field, we walked alonga twist-
ing creek and we found some
clam shells. My brother found
a clam that was alive. He
brought it to thehouseand put
it in a pah of water. We keep
it on the back porch.

Sincerely,
Carol Harkness

Aged 12 Glenford, Ohio

Dear Miss Barrows:
My hobby is shell collecting.

I have many beautiful shells
seahorses,seaweed,coral, pink
conch, king's helmet, spider
conchs, Chinese alphabet,and
many others.My father brings
them home to me from the
shrimp boat

I make earrings and pins out
of sea horses and sell some
shells to the shell factory.

To make a seahorse pin all
you need is a seahorse,a glass
iback, a few tiny shells, one
safety clasp,--and somecement
glue. Then follow thesesteps:

1. Place the glassback.on the
table. 2. Glue the safety clasp
onto it 3. Glue the sea horse
on 'the other side of the glass.
4. Take the little shells and
arrange them like flowers and
glue them around theseahorse.

Sincerely;
D. Ann Smith

Aged 11 Fort Myers, Fla.

Childf.nl Saad ! your ORIGINAL
oa lo Miu Marjoria Barrows, JUN-

IOR JOURNALISTS, 153 N. MicHJg.a
Avtnua, CMcago I, ItCaoIi, villi your
aaraa,AGE, aad addau.Tea wriUrt
of lb bast coatritxrtiOM will rc'n
$5. Ail contributors will racaiva tka
JUNIOR JOURNALISTS" button.
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Circus PartmFavor
JaneMcIIenrjr

If your mother has some
cookies in animal or clown
shapes,try making thesecircus
favors. You will need a tin of
the kind of wallpaper cleaner
that is green. Warm it in your
handsfor a few moments until
it is soft enough to pat into a
flat cake on a bread board.
Then roll it out like cookie
dough with a rolling pin. Now
take thecookie cuttoxs and cut
out as many animal and clown
shapesas you can. Line them
up on trays. Press in colored
beadsor buttons foreyes and
clothes trimmings. Make them
as bright andsparkly as a real
circus!

It will take severaldays for
the figures to dry and harden,
but then you can decorate
them some more with poster
paint Surprise your circus
party guests with one favor at
each place that can be taken
home and your party will be
remembered fora long time

'Jsl p 2

"Circus Nlasks
lU-- ns A. le

It is fun to make your own
masks for a circus out of large
paper bags. Many different
kinds of funny-looki- ng ani-
mals' heads can be made by
cutting, tying, and painting the
paperbags.

For the animal shown in
Figure 1, you will need two
bags, one large enough to fit
over your head and another
slightly smaller to put on top.
The large one makesthe neck,
and the other the head.Put the
large one over your head and
mark the position of your eyes
and nose on the outside with a
pencil. Then take it off andcut
round holes for them. Paint
bright-color- ed rings around
them andmakepolka dots the

fAMUT WffKlT MACAZINf 01T 17, l5J

Tie a string to a balloon and
attachcolored squaresof paper

to thestring. On eachof thesesquares
should bewritten a stunt Each one
snips a squarefrom the stringand

mustdo the stunt named. Someideas
for circusstuntsarc:

l . "N. OUT MOUTH M , M

color all over the rest of
the sack.

Stuff the other bag with
shreddednewspaperor cotton
and tie it at the end with a
string. Paint big round eyes on
each side, dots at the end for
nostrils, and a grinning red
mouth. Cut out triangles of
paperand pastethem on each
side of the head forears.Paint
a few polka dots on the head
to match the neck, then glue
the head onto the bottom of
the bag that forms the neck.

The monkeymask in Figure
2 is a bag that fits over your
head and extendsabove it
Paint the face or draw it with
crayons, majrfng a big mouth
that stretchesfrom car to ear,
two round markswith the cen-

ters cut out for nose and two
triangles for eyes. The eye
holes should be big enough to
look through. Paint a few
wrinkles above the eyes. Cut
slots at each side of the bag,
thencut a strip of paperround
at each end andabout6 Inches
longer fhan the width of the
sack. Run this strip through
the slots and pasteto the back
of bag, Inside. Bend the ends
to look like ears.

- f

Circnn Stunts

FOLD BACK

FOLD UP

AND FORCE
INTO SIDE OF MOUTH

Imitate the ringmastershowing
off a group of horses.
Do a tightropeact (On the

you are acircus.down.
Puton aseal performance.
Show howto sell pink lemonade.
Imitate thelion trainer.

CUT

same

FOLD TONGUE FORWARD
NOTCHES

floor!)
Pretend

Emptg Eph
John Dnkcs McKcc

p4BACK

Eph is a funny circus clown
who is always hungry, and it
has occurred to the artist that
you might like to feedhim. He
will cat dried beansor peas or
peanutsor tiddlywinks. Trace
him and pastehim on a piece
of cardboard. Cut out his
mouth. Fold the tongue flap
back and up as shown by the
dotted lines and insert the
tongue through his mouth.
PlaceEph on a table or on the
floor and he is ready to be fed.
As many may play as wish
Players must be about four
feet from him and try to toss
the food in his mouth. Each
time heswallows a piece counts
one for the one who threw it

You may make your games
for asmanypoints asyou wish

Balloon Faces
To havesome fun at your circus party, getyour set of

paintsandlet each guestpaint a funny face on his balloon.
The onewho paints the funniest face wins a prize.



Reed tfck (rat-dee-! gwillm No
matter how UTtn jrour cat ...do
matter how many remedies:have
failed in the past . . . we have to
much faith in NPr27 thatyour drug--gi

it will refund jrourmoneyU NP-- 2 7
doesn'trelieva your infection,
Howri-27work- sj Unlike other rem-edi- ct

thatwork only on thesurface
of theakin, amazingnewNP-2- 7 IdlU
infection under the surfaceat well
at on the surfaceof the skin! NP-2- 7

alto promotes growth of healthy
new skin; helpsprevent reinfection.'
Rememberthe name NP-2- 7.

NORWICH raoaucT

If you
havea
saw

L

A

VVVT .

TODAY

Do at carpentersdo fill all cracks
and saw marks with smooth-finis- h

Plastic Wood. PlasticWood handles
like putty and
hardensinto real
wood.WonVchip.
crack; or peel and
won't pull away!

PREVENT

RANGE FIRES

FREE FOR ASTHMA
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The ship picks ih way slowly through a massof Ice floes.

Racing --the
Arctio Freeze-- Up

R, against
time, two Canadian ice
breakers leave Montreal
this month for the frozen
wastesof theArctic Circle.
To increase efficiency and
speed,the icebreakerscarry
three Bell helicopters to
perform photographic,sur-
vey, mail, and emergency
missions, and spot clear-wat- er

paths through ed

waters. The "flying

windmills" also enablead-

vance landings of officials,
doctors, dentists,and mis-

sionaries in' the tiny out-
posts which dependon the
shipsfor nearly every ne-

cessity. The icebreakers
mustcomplete their annual
12,000-mi-lc swing through
the Arctic Circle by

or face a long
Winter in the grip of the
great ice packs.
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Children ofAll Ages

aSBBBBBBV'P -!.aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBf'wiB jaB9BBBBBBBBBBBBs

JaaHktat5T9
aaaaaK4'.l2k bbbbbbbbbbW

'

rva ctve
YOUt CWU AN
ADULT LAXATIVE

I I

.iW aaa--aaa Caa-awi- a.

listless,TcatwraMry imtaoie, appetite,cauaeaey
temporary coaaapot
Toslsn every living Hamate the go! thank
gentle, natural-lik-e relief by FJetcbes'aCaa--

bbbbbbbbbbbbi EnfHBartoria. UOBUuee arugs,won
or diarrhea adult laxatives mav do.Haavtf' ,.j. iu.a-i- L ." .- -' ... "m ' 9 Siace

"i y. a I m1 .
7' - J --- " S-- ag H: J 'y-- 3 afcg." yj j

oa to

bo r.

as
Fletcher's Castoria liquid, exact dosageis easy.
Msraj Mothers depead on good-taatis- g Fletcber'a

thananyotberlaxative. Why don't yea7
Chas.H. Fletcher

iJ$?(3jae5SjJriree , The Original andGenuineig Mh CASTVKIAtt2ua &, 'SfcS Oely aaiaaeah-- rtc.ftT-- . laaartive eeeteedeByfar Isahiw seal daMree
HLHrOTr aaaaPrf! ' iC" JkV" 5 ' 'itmaaaL.5 t"'W''Bm I HOW AIOUT YOU?gJjggjjjiJlBBER I W HOW'S YOUR DRIVING?

Helicopteracts as the ship's eyes in ice-chok- waters. i i.1 4 "W I t-- "l

'W MOloTiiJfe-uOQ-tS

.aavBaadBBaTBBaBaBBeaaMjr aafiesJBBwelBVaYaeaBftfi2 S v JKoTL. t -- aTaTaTaTaaaar
IliBBEaAaaSBBTBTBBBVKcjHS Bar' aaaAathaaaakatfaS SWWakaHBkwea -- P.BTaaBBSSSasaBBTsBTBTBHBaBa1

aajMaMMMEijlv 1 e e . --e' JaaBBBBHBaaBBaBBaBaT

RHdrfl i Ordinary baby powdersabsorb aaaa&T--' 'PRJjPMaBaaBBBcr' SSBaBBBBBBBBaH i irritation-cauain-g moisture. bbtF?' !

ylanBaBBBBBBl I Baby Powder with OHve Oil ZaBT WtIJnPRBBB2lri6V'fi8PrHHKBBBBBBBBV I rrpc it! Sootheslike powder, L - KjatarV
'JliaaBBFr'aBBBBBB? aBBBBBBBBBBsaaBBBBBBl I protecta like oil, guards JUlVafaT aBBBBBBMalftjFlmrl aBBBBBr?BBBBBBBBBi! I tender akin against urine acald. bbbbbbRBMKStBmr Jk-i-W UCaBBBBBBBBBBl S diaper rash,chafing, prickly PafBatuJl bbbbbbbWm

atatlEBBBBBBBBBBs.aBflhBBr EbtIbbbbbbbbb! E heat.After every bath WljPRa-H(fl- M
BBMBsBBrRaBVaTaTaTr F bW C'bbbbbbbbbbbbI f aivd.diaperchange,giveyour baby ai-r-

LrBBBBB,f1FJ' jgaSi VisBBSBBBBBBBBB. I the "moUtUre-prOO- r I """ ") HcIbBbI
aBsTTVta. .TaflrBBV. JaHiBaBBBBBBBBBBBi 1 protection of Z.B.T. Baby Powder. L Ct HrHW-E-m C' ytcfHkaBBBBBl' 'TSPBBBBBBBBB. HIWv eBBakaaaBBBlH

4. HLbBK V BBBBBBBBBBBaBBIL aClcU. KSTre V-o-
Dm COnlotiS3ijP?

A landing is an exciting evenffor the watching Eskimos.
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ARTISTIC CARD CO., INC
1 13 WayStreet,Elmirs,NewYork
I accept
APPROVAL.

CUjATm:

JUST TO MOW HOW EASILY A HW SHU HOIUS CAN

EARN '50!
Neverbeforea 'get-acquainte-d'

offer to match this! We want to
prove you'll find it easy as pie
to takeordersfor exquisitely-designe- d

CHRISTMAS AND ALL-OCCASIO-

CARDS. And also
shbw howquickly you canmake
$50.00in cashprofit and even
more just by spendinga few
hours now and then taking
ordersfrom yourfriends,neigh-
bors and others. So here's the
astonishingoffer we're making.

rlH oot aad aaall Ifca teepaabelo-w- l

WaH mrwaily aa 1 y talt b )atl(l
w box of Or tlafj Carela

c IHattrtaei. Yea, JUST OW HHGU
Mtwrr la aH yoa nay Ur 31 b rttfwl
carela aad aanralanaatbat weaM anwaHy

latmW ar J ym eJtr bamofc maaararafy

YOURS TO SHOW FRIENDS AND 0THER- S-
AND All YOU OWE IS JUST lc

The raMB we'remakiag thUuaheard-o-f
le Offer Is to make more people

faiallLar with earmoncy-makla- g plaa.

tearwesdeHal effcr. Scad year temple CHRISTMAS uwimii ON
pin ONE BOX OF ALLOCCASION Carda(or -- hkh I ewe ye"

the apecial latredacierrprice ef eaJy 1c Abe iaclaae FREE Pcnouliud
Imprint Sample. I'm aiacerdr ialereated la naklaf mosey ia apart Urn.

vr- -

JaTcu

--Staff.
D deck here ler Special ruM-sauia- Plaa (er chares,daber ergaalaeliea.

YOU WONT BE

ASKED TO

RETURN THEM!

THEY'RE REALLY

YOURS WHEN

YOU MAIL

COUPON BELOW

IN CASH!
Oace yob seetkete carda aadbehold
their treebeauty,we're Hre yoa'Uaay
to yoaraelf, "Thoae cardawill aell like
wildfire. Every faadly I kaow will wast
to barChriatmaaaadAllOccasioa
cards Irom me. I m going to ase bit
sparetime to make Iota of extra spead
lag moaey by showiaa; them aad tak-ia-g

profitable orders!" Jast to prove
it, we're willlag to give yoa 1 box for
a peaay.
ONLY ONE TO A FAMILY! LIMITED OFFER!
NataraHT, tkb offer U strictly Usakcd and
iadodesQuiatauuCrrctlns; Card Assort,
menuON APPROVAL, togetherwith com-
plete MONEV-MAKIN- C PLAN and FREE
PersonsUsed Imprint Samples. Bat 70a
mnstharry this offermay not berepeated.

ARTISTIC CARD CO., MC.
113 Way Street, Elmlra, New York
la Caaaaa,stilt 163 Slacet St.. Tanalt 1, Oal
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